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P REFA C E ... 

This w01·k ~ designed for the information of those numerou~ 
generous hearted citizens of the United States, who so nobly ancl 
m.anfull_y a vowed their sympathy f0r the oppressed Canadians, when 
(\Ontend"ing ·against the mighty power ol Great Britian, for their 
liberty and independence; but who from the little interest they took 
jn the political affairs of Canada, previous to the out-break in De
cember, 1837, are necessarily igoomnt of the proportion that the 
Canadian gt·ievances ber.r to those which mged on 1be American 
Revolutien, and whether they were of the nature to warrant an ap
peal to a;ms. We feel convinced that the reader wi!I fmd in peru
sing the following pages, that the Colonial grievances of 1776. hov.-
ever oppressive lhey might have been considered, b~ar no resem
blance in magnitnde or degree to those borne by the Canadians in 
18a1. Although this work does not embrace all the grievances, po
litical and religious, which they endured, yet it exhibits enough to 
F:alisl'y every canclid and rational rojnd, that any further endurance 
on their part, would be. impiety towards God-treason to themselYes 
and entailing on their mouldering dust the maledictions of an ensla
ved posterity. They have proved unsuccessful in their fir;,t effort; 
but let not the fl'iends of' freedom despair j the contest only is SUS

pended. not given up. The people arc getting prepared; they will 
1-lnccced as sure as the revolution of 76 succeeded. They have f!n!:. 
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lered, and know the value of liberty ;- they will endure but a little 
longer. T he propitious day is fast approachlng w'hen they will 
arise in their migh17 and with a united effort subetitute the Twin 
Star Spangled Banner of Independence for the Royal T yrant 
Standard of England-then America fi·om the Gulf of Mexico to 
the Artie ocean, will form one great, whole, and happy republic. The 
British government, without designing it, is hastening on the great era 
of their birth as an independent people. 

Canada must be fi·ee ! With a fertility of soil and expanseofterri
toly sufficient to maintain m illious-with a people constantly gazing 
upon these prosperous and independent States-and oppressed as they 
J1ave been, by British tyranny1 they cannot long remain enslaved.
The broad ocean sepatates them from their oppressor,and and if once 
lree, the impregnable walls oftheirQ,uebec, the Gibralter of America, 
will bid defiance to every attempt at futme subjugation We fer
ven1ly cherish the hope, that the day is not far distant when the Ea. 
gle of Libe1·ty shall soar triumphant over this vast continent,
w hen a vestige of tyranny will not remain, and that the first step 
towards this glorious consummation, will be the liberation of Ca- · 
nada. 

From the first discovery of this continent in 1492
1 

down to the 
glorious era 1776, the flag;; of the diaerent Europeon powers, who 
claimea diflerent portions of it, either by right of discovery or cotL 
qnest, floated ondisturbed over their vast po~sessions, from Ca11e 
Horn to the Artie Ocean. 

The onlywarstbatarose were in the adjustment of their rival claims 
to territory; and in these wars, the colonists ranged themselves ac
rording to thetr allegiance, with a feeling of loyalty of which that 
which is called the "French war" ending in 1763, with the tt·eaty of 
Quebec, is a memorable example. In this war, they ft·eely spilled 
their blood and tr·easure in the quarrel of the mother country, with
out any advantage t.o themselves, other than what they derived fi·om 
theil· being to some extent trained to arms-an advantage tbey were 
soon destined to turn to a great account. 

At the period of tl'lis treaty, Great Bdtain and Spain posse~>serl, 
or claimed to possess, almost the entit·e northern continent, and, wiili 
the Portuguese, the French, and the Dutch

1 
they t1ivided tl\e south-
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ern portion and the islands. T hese vast possessions :vere ~led o~er 
by lieutenants chiefly military men, and the colomsts enJoyed hb-

1 {' erty in various degrees, each bearing some analogy to the state o 
society amongst the people from which they sprung. . 

From that period to thi;;, a period within the recollect1qn of many 
now livino- n, chano-e hastalien place which has no parallel in bisto~ 

o l t:> 

ry, either in the magnitude of its conception, or in the grandeur of 
it results. From the time the first bloo!l 'vas shed at Concord, down 
to the present, the history of all the colonies-English, Spanisll, 
Portuguese, French and Dt.1tch-stretcl1ing along a continentof ma_ 
ny thousands ofmilea1 has been one continued scene of S1Iccessful 
re,-olt; and, although, as in the case of Washington's cl isastrous re
treat through the J erseys, yet the glorions rer;ull has taught the 
worlJ1 that 

" F rcc.:lom•s bnttlc once bc~:un, 
Bequcnthed from bleeding si re to son ; 
Though hatlled ofl, is always won " 

for in no instance have the colonists of any European power, e'•er 
sheathed the sword afier having drawn it, b1.1 t as independent stales, 

The great work, however, is not yet done. One solitftry :powm: 
yet lingers; one 1 ink in the great chain remains to be broken, ant! 
that too, among a people who speak the same language, and arc 
sprung from the same stock as the Amer.icans. Among them, how-

• ever the Patriot dTum has been beaten, anu the Patriot standarcl 
I • 

unfurled-but the measure of their sufferings is not yet full. The1r 
holy aspirations after liberty have brought upon them the very se1>'
enth vial of the wrath of their oppressors; and like the man ofMn.
cedonia in the Apostles's vision they have stretched Oll~ their hand.;~ 
and cried "'come over and, help us." As yet, however, they rc· 
main in bondage- a bondage mor~ cruel, and enforced by an arm) 
more numerous than has been borne by any single colony on the 
entire continent ;-althongh the existence or sLLch an army amm1g 
them must show beyond all question, even to the power t.hat claimd 
their allegiance that nothing but that can prevent them fi·om joining 
the great family of' Republics. Their history for the last tll.ree years 
has been a history of deadly wrongs and outrages, borne only be
cause the O}Jpressed were weak. Taxed without being represented; 
depriYed of the right of habeas corpus-and of power over the sup-

*1 
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plies ;~deprived of arms; prevented from assembling in their town
ships-their best ancl bravest men executed or banished-a forei{J'n 

1:> 

soldiery quartered in their villages and hamlets ;-and arms ·in the 
hands of brutal and bloody orangemen only, while martial law su
percedes the regular administration of justice. Thus, and thus on
ly, docs the last European power support itself in its last foothold on 
this continent, and by such unworthy means, the red cross of St 

George is still kept floating on the turrets of Que be, and waves over
the Canadas. The United States cannot expect peace whilst Great 
Britian holds possessions on her borders; they must drive her fi·om 
this land of promise. The Canadians from one extreme of the pro
vinces to the other, lnmger and thirst al'ter liberty. They desire to 
be partakers of the fl·ee institutions of the U. S. Let it then be 
their part to dispense to- them the heavenly gift,-for why shout<l 
they hesitate ? 

INTRODlJCTIDN. 

The immense natural advantages which Upper Canada pos• 
sesses, for agricultural and comme1·cial purposes, are unriva

1
-

led, perhaps, in North America. A line of water communi
cation extend ing a thousand miles, and upwards, upon its fron
tier, and embracing a territory of a richly vari«:>d and product
ive soil, with a salubrious climate, offer rare facilities for suc
cessful and rapid imptovement. The inlel·ioi· e\Yory where 
presents the appearance of a country peculiarly adapted to sup
ply the wants created by civiliZ'ation ;_and where enterprise an~ 
industry would be sure to meet an abundant reward. In addt
tion to a :l these, it will, no doubt, ooe day, appear, that Up
per Canada is rich in all the useful, if not in the most preCIOUS 
minerals, which now lie buried beneath the surface lor want of 
enterprise to stimulate the search. The full development of 
their internal r0sout·ces, and their active adaptation to the 
wants or a growing empire, need hardly be looked for, so long 
as they 1·emain a dependent colony of manufacturing England. 
lt being a part of the colonial poricy of that country to make 
her foreign p0ssessions the consumct·s of the surplus products 
of her overgrown manufactories. Such a course of proceed
ing is, no doubt, absolutely, necessary to support the excessive 
trading and manufactul'ing interests of Britain, and to preset·ve 
in some degree, the proper relation which ought to subsist be
tween the parent state and the colony; and which, to some ex
tent, m!ght be rendered mutually beneficial. But it is so ab
solut~ly destructive of that spirit or ente t·prise which trans
forms the wilderness into fertile fields; that speeds the plough; 
the shuttle and the hammeq plants cities, towns and villages; 
paves the streets, rears the college dome and academy hall; 
gives life and eMt'gy to trade and commerce, by culling artifi
cial channels from lakes to rivers , nnd approximates distant 
p1aces by levelling hills and raising valleys; that gives impetus 
to the axle, and expansive force to steam; peoples the waters 
With WALKING TntNGS OF LlFEj and spreads the sail of com
merce to every breeze, and wafts t11e treasures of the far 
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west and north to a populous and thriving emporium and de
pository of the nation's wealth. Do we want proof ol this 1-
Look at Upper Canada with all its transcendent natural advan
tages, as it is, and by comparing with the adjacent pat·ts of the 
United States. See what it ought to be, and might have been 
but for the fatal counteracting cause which sits like a moun
tain incubus upon Canadian enterprise, and paralizes every ef
fot•t ,. made to advance its internal prosperity. 

S1xt.v years and upwards has elapsed since the settlement of· 
Upper Canada commenced under Lhc auspices and protection 
of the British goveToment; during forty-nine ycat·s of which, 
they have had a Parliament of their own, and what has been 
the ~·csult ~-with a terl'iLOl'J: containing millions of ac r·cs of as 
fert~lc a sod, us any on the face of the Globe, capable of pro
duc1ng ali the necessaries, and many of the luxuries of lile 
-.w~llered by inn ur~erable streams, n.bounding with hydraulic 
pnvtleges, and offenng every facility to be desired, fo1· the es· 
tublishment of manufactories; the finest forests in the world for 
~he. ship yard, and every otheJ' pnrpose-the earth abound
Ing 10 ores, and snit springs, sufficient, no doubt, to nfibrd an 
adequate supply for the inhabitants, ho\Vcver nume rous; nnd, 
~bov.e all, boastin~ of a constitution, (vain boast!) that is ''the 
1mage and trnnscrtpt of the Great Charter of English liberty!" 
- and tbcro they are, more than a century in the rear of their 
republic~n neighbors, in all the essentials that mark the pro· 
~ress of tmprove~cnt, and detennioe the state of society, and 
1ts advancement 111 the useful arts aud sciences. 
. lt is tru.l~ humbl.ing to the ~a lightened and entequising spit·
lt of a B l'lltsh subJect, to make the comparison between Og
densburg, Watertown, Sacketts Harbor, Oswego, Rochester, 
Lockport, Buffalo, Cleveland and Detroit on the one side and 
Prescott, Kingston .. Toronto, Hamilton, Sr. Catherioe9, Niago. 
ta, Queenston, Chtppewa, i\Ialden and Sandwich on the other 
with the intermediate places of lesser note on eithet· side, aod 
the gene~·nl appearance o~ the countt·y, as it mspects tbe de~ 
gree of llnj)l'OVement, winch each side exhibits lo the eye of 
the most causal observer. From \Vhtlt cnuse results this ama~ 
zing difference between the two countries~ It is tiot fL·om the 
tocalit.v, nor the advantaae derived from a superior soil or more 
~a~ubrious climate; the?e::>they possess jn an equal degr~e. Not· 
IS Jt. be~ause. the Amencan.s are natu.rally more enterpt·ising or 
mote tntelltgeDt, all thtngs consJdered, than the Canadi
ans. Then what is it, we ask again; (for the eo. uiry is an 
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important one,) that causes such marked difference, and so mucb 
to their dispar:tgement~ T he answet is a plain one. T he A mer• 
icans govern themsel'les; that is, they elect all their govern
ment officers for a limited period. From the chief magistrate, 
to the township constable, every officer holds nis power imme
diately from the people-from whom he is taken to exercise it; 
and into whose bosom he will return when his shorL term is oot. 
This is the secret,-THE PEOPLE GOVERN THEM
SELVES. And if you want u sample of self-gove rornent, 
take it~ result in Western New Yorlc, and compare it ,-.,.ith U. 
C., which was settled about the same time. See their cities 
and well paved streets, populous towns, and fiollrishing villa
ges;-see theit• colleges, seminaries, high schools, lit.erary ~nd 
scientific institutions; a common school under the lmllledL~te 
care of government in every neighborhood; canals, turnpikes, 
railroads, light houses, salt works, factories, &c. &c., wtth an 
extended and rnpidly increasing commerce, yielding a revenue 
equal to some of the older states in Europe, nod whe re real es
tate has advanced from a hundred to a thousand per cent
Now, let us turn to look at Upper Caoada;-how changed the 
scene and how mortifying rhe contrast to a high souled Eng
lishman ! A governor irresponsible to the people, fettered with 
instructions from a colonial office four thousand miles otl,
these often imposed against the very lette r and spirit of the 
constitutional act of the 31st. Geo. 111;--a legislative Council , 
chosen by the King or Queen, for life, who have made them
selves independent, alike of the crown and the people;- a rep
resentation worse than nom inal;-the revenues squandered on 
worthless pensiotJers, Bishops and Politico-Prieets;- -the public 
lands frittered away by thousands to partizans and parasites;-· 
three millions of acres sold to a company of land-jobbing spec
uiators, rE-siding in London, for forty-three cents per acre, and 
resold by their agents, to the poor emigrant, at five, teti and 
tweo ty-fi.ve dol lars pe r acre. The sales of these land9 per 
year amount to one million; every cent ol' which is shipped to 
London. Sixteen thousand dollars of the Post Office tttx on 
letters and newspapers, pocketed .by the secret manager, and 
the b:dance sent to England without the consent 9f the p rovince; 
the annual casual and territorial revenue, amounting to nearly 
half a million, never accounted for;-the proceeds of the sales 
of the clergy reserves pnid into the military che:st and incor
porated with the finances of Great Britain, in Lieu of being 
appropriated to provincial purposes;--the people taxed without 
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their consent; the money so raised apprporiated without their 
leave;--unequally represented in the assembly;-the laws they 
pray for always negatived, ~y that mock~ry of a House .of 
Lords the Legislative Counc!l;--an Established church, wtth 
15 000 000 acres or one seventh of the province as a reserve, ' ) ' . . 
(CAKADA's FlRST and LAST cu~sE;J-th~ll' ~ommerce r~stnct: 
ed to the English market;--havmg n? vo1ce m th~ enact10g. ot 
the laws regulating their· tradc ;-the•.r comme.rcJal prospen~y 
retarded;- -immigrants of wealth and tolluen?e wduced to a~o1d 
their shores as a land of pestilence and famme ;-the Provmce 
millions in debt;~the St. Lawrence Canal ab ndoned, for want 
of means-a darl<, dismal ditch in the midst of desolation-a 
monument of folly and mismanagement. Toronto, with its 
six or eight thousan~ in habitants, the ~cat of government, t.he 
residence of her MaJesty's rt:.presentatJve, and my Lord Chtef 
Justice of the Honorable and Right Reverend, and hono1·ables 
without reverend, with all the sub t\Dd dishonorables, judges, 
counsellors, barristers, attorneys, magistrates, sheriff's mayors 
aldermen, &c.,-Toronto, the senior of Rochester and Buffh.
lo, some twenty years, a foul, loathsome, disgusting capital, 
abounding in filthy lanes and alleys; muddy. and unpaved 
stl·eets, ao<l ftS a whole, presents a dreary and dtsagreeablc as
pect, both from its low situation, and the mean aod contempti
ble appeamnce of the bL1ildings; generally, the contrast is so 
glaring. thRt the observer becomes disgusted with the latter, 
and delighted with the rormer. . . 

It is a well Rnown rac;t, that the b:;:tter sort ol Bnllsh and 
Irish emiarants g~neraliy come by the way of New York; and 
in passing from thence to Upper Canada, an ample opportuni
ty is afforded them for witnessing the LJnpuralleled prosperity 
and improvement, which is every where so coospicuou~ on the 
whole route,-they naturally enquire the cause,-it is ascertained, 
und from the glowing descriptions they have had of Upper Ca
nada, they expect to meet with sirniiar results there: but the 
sad disappointment they ur~ doomed to experience, :is fatal to 
the prosperity of that ill rated country,-nine cases out of teu, 
they become citizens or this great n·puu!ic. 

Could U ppe!· and Lowe r Can ad< show them their young cit· 
ies rising up, as ir by m~1gic, among the slumps and trees; 
cculu they show them thl!it· Oswegos, Bu1Talos Clevelands and 
Dett·oits-very Live: pools in miuia!ure--together with their 
liberally endowed colleges, scientific and l.tcrary institutions, 
flourishing ucudcmiC's in C\'ery district, n.ncl common schools ill 
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every neighborhood~ an ~ducated people, ar.d above ~II, a gov· 
ernment liberal in tts vtews and measures, magnammous and 
impartial in the distribution or public offices--not engendering 
party feu?s and sectarian jealou~i~s, but pursuing a concil.iato
ry, dignified course by harmontzmg the !?reat whole, wtsely 
disposing of the public rev~nues, developmg new .reso~rces, 
awakening the latent energtes of the people, a.od dtrecttng to 
the accomplishment of deeds of noble eoterpn~e;-could .the 
Canadas do this, they might boast of a populatwn aboundmg 
in wealth and enlerpl'ise; and fot· which, the most prosperous 
of the republican states might be searched fot· a parallel .
Only let them have such a government, as most certainly lhey 
will, sooner or later; atld we will engage that the people of 
Upper o.nd Lower Canada, wuo nre not wanting in enterprise, 
will soon wipe off the reproach of national indolence and stu
pidity :-but let the government be republican-let true genu
ine democratic feeling flow through every vein to the fingers 
end of the body politic-let tho govemment diffuse, by its own 
examples and measures, a high minded national spirit into the 
people-let every public institution be bused upon the broad 
principle of democracy, and all preference to any fuvored sect 
withdrawn-let it frown upon every assGciation whose object is 
to distut·b the peace and quiet of others, and deprive them of 
the free exercise of their constitutional rights;- let this be done, 
for done it wilt be, a111d Canndu will, then become a nation, 
" great, glorious and free." It is sickening to review the nar
row and illiberal course, J)Ursucd by the imperial government, 
towat·ds her Canada possessions, for nearly firty years. From 
the instant the machinery of her govemment was pul in opera
tion, "corruption took the lead of every manly virtue," and 
the affairs of the government daily progressed from bad to 
to worse. The causes of this was, the irresponsible form of 
the government, in whioh, the people had no share; and o. 
firm determination on the part of those in powet· to resist those 
salutary reforms in their institutions, which the increasing 
wants and intelligence of the country rendered nccessat·y. A
system of espionage and corruption, exercised on the elections, 
particularly at the election of Sir F . B. Head's mock Assem
bly, rendered the franchise of no avail to the majority of elect
ors. Trade ruined; public confidence destroyed; constitution
al rights denied; a sham representation of the people; a mock 
House of Lords; a deaf and rlumb ex:ecmive council; an untit .. 
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ing effort of that bane of colonial prospel'ity, the leo-islative 
council to crush every measure intended to redress ab~ses· all 
of which, considered, rende1·ed their condition mean and ~is
erable. W h~t coun~ry under ~ea~en not debased by total ig
norance of rtght, !tbcrty and JUSttce could submit so quietly, 
and ~o lo.n_g, under oppressions so grievous and intolernble1-
~heu· pcttti_ons were f~·cqu~ntly answered by adding occasional 
lmks to thetr long chaw of gnevances; at other times soothing 
them with p~omises, which were made, only to be broken, and 
when deception, tt·eachery and · injustice had roused them to 
desperation, in vindication of their constitutional rights, they · 
were. hunted as beas~s of prey, arraigned by sanguinat·y courts
m~rhal; hung, bantshed, their properties burnt; women and 
chtldrcn turned out houseless, in the dead of the winter to beg 
or perish in the snow. ' 
. Such are the outlines of Canadian grievances and miseries, 
1~ the year !837. But we arc much deceived in the signs of the 
t1mes there,tfthe Canadas arc not on the eve of tnkioa an onward 
and ~ glorious march toward~ liberty and independe

0
nce. The 

sordtd baseness of the sangumn.rY: co.mpact; the gt·ovclling in
solence_ of. the orange.me~, the t~.JUSttce of half a century, the 
determma_tton to. mamta1n an irresponsible government, and 
the atrociOus cltmax of the wholesale burnings and banish
ments, must awaken a storm, that will desolate the last fortress of 
de.spoti.sm in North America. 

CHAPTER I. 

Settlement of Upper Canada, by the U. E. Loyalists. 

Previous to the American revolution, numbers of the 
timid settlers, residing in the middle, northern, and eas~
ern provinces, forseeing- the rapid approaches of an m~v~
table .storm, and in order to avoid tbe horrors of a c1v1l 
~var, emigrated with their families to di.ffereut parts or what 
IS now called, Upper Canada. These, thon~h they depre
cated resistance to the constituted authorities, yet secretly 
wished well to the cause of freedom and the rights of man. 

On writing back to theirfriends, they represented Upper 
Canada to be superior iu soil, and as genial in climate us the 

· land they had left, aud induced hundreds to dispose of their 
property uud seek refuge in the wilds of the north. When 
the revolution broke out in all the fmy of civil war, hun
dreds more followed their example, wending their wuy 
through forests and swamps, in dread of the Indians by 
day, the wolves and panthers by night; enduring every 
species o[ hardship and privation. Many of them perished 
1n the wilderness, from extreme sn:ffering and want. Dnring 
"the heat and progress of the revolution, there was a certain 
class of unprincipled tories, who were too cowardly to 
serve in the ranks of the oppressors of their conntry, who~ 
cause they traitorously favored, and who, like all freebooters, 
plundered the unotiending of either sido, indiscriminately. 
'rhese, as they rendered themselves obnoxious, sought an 
asylum in Upper Canada, to avoid the righteous vengeance 
of an insulted and outraged con:mnnity. The descendants 
of these worthies constitute the bulk of what is now called 
the Family Compact. They inherit an the tory rancor and 
uitterness of their ancestors against republican principles 
and free institutions. 

In 1783, after the ratification of pence, the royal provin
cial corps, raised during the sanguinary but triumphant 
contest, to aid the oppressor against the oppressed, were, by 

2 
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a general order, marched to be disbanded, some at St. John's 
in the Lower, and some at Niagara, in the Upper Province. 
By a royal proclamation, issued some time previous ·to 
~heir disbandment, it was stipulated that each individual 
c.omposing these corps, as ~11 as those who otherwise as~ 
s1sted the royal cause, and all those remruning in the UniJ 
ted .States, who still adhered to their allegiance, and were 
des1~ous of accepting his majesty's gracious proffer, should 
receive grants of land-the former according to the 1·ank 
each respectively held in the service, and the latter the 
same as the privates. To each of these, by the proclamation, 
was alloted two hundred acres: as a royal bounty, and 
another two hundred as a consideration for his services
his wife ·was to receive two hundred acres more, and their 
issue, also; as they became of age, two hundred each, wheth
er male or ~emale, free of all fees and charges whatsoever. 
How far th1s was adhered to by the Canadian government, 
will hereafter appear. 

These two classes formed the first -permanent settlers of 
Upper Canada, and were distinguished from other British 
emigrants, by the term of United Empire Men: or, as they 
are now generally known, U. E. Loyalists. From 1783 
to 1812, the province was rapidly settling by emigrants 
fro.m Europe and the United States. In 1789, the popu
latwn, although very scattering, amounted to nearly sixty 
thousand souls. At this period, a convention of deleaates 
from the different sections met, to take the affairs of the 
province into consideration. In the course of their delibe
r~tions, i.t was unanimously resolved to petition the Impe
nal Parliament to set them apart from the Lower province, 
and grant them a government, based on the British Consti
tution. 

Hereit may not be amiss to show the folly of those igno
rant delegates, as it respects the British Constitution.
Correctly speaking, there is no such thing in existence. 
Th~re is, doub~less,, and has been, for ages, plenty of gov
crmng power m f,ngland; but, as to a Constitution, or 
supreme law, regulative of that power, there is no snch 
thing. The British government is made up of old usages, 
old charters, old fictions, and old prejudices; it may 
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also be added; old and new corrup6ons-the wh_ole, 
together, presenting .a standing . . an~ ~ouderfully lastrn~, 
scheme of mystificatiOn. Ex.amme 1t m. the whole, _or m 
its parts the sian may be found, but the snbstance will be 
missina~the trame, but never the thing. The key to the 
trick c~nsists in lodging the 'Whole controlling power of 
the state in the hands of a body of mdividuals, called the 
Commons, or representatives ot the common people or 
workina classes ; but who, in fact, represent the three bo
dies of 

0
men li viog at the expense of the people, viz. hold

ers of land: holders of real, and of false capital; and 
holders of office, place or pension~ in the gift of the crown, 
either directly or indirectly. With the assembly thus com
posed, is lodged the power of statute-making; and the 
accumulation of statutes, superadded to the two old royal 
charters, called .Magna Chana, and the Bill of Rights, 
whose few popular and not quite obsolete provisions, the 
irresponsible and omnipotent statute-power can abrogat-e 
or suspend, whenever they threaten to be troublesome
the accumulation ofits statutes, as made, altered, and revis
ed, to fit every exi.gence of the hour, is ingeniously styled 
the British Constitution. America's fiTst J>olitieal fathers 
had evident! y, deeply studied the complex machinery of 
British government, and distinguished where the shoe 
pinched. The Purilans of New-England, the choic13spir
its of the commonwealth ofthe mother country, came hith
er determined to establish popnlar power in its reality. 
Tbey did so ; and their descendants are now enjoying the 
distingwshed privileges of the most liberal institutions, and 
popular govP.rnment, the ingenuity of man ever devised. 
How different was their opinioo of the British Constitution 
to that of the Canadian delegatro ! The former prefered 
the rights of man in g-qneral, and acted accordingly; the 
latter, the corruption- of tbe past and present ages-the 
rights of the privileg-ed few to govern the mass. The one 
enjoy liberty, in its widest sense ; the other are curtailed of 
all its essentials. But to return: 

In 1791, the Imperial Parliament enacted the 31st Geo. 
III.t dividing the province of Quebec, into the Upper and 
Lower Provinces. The same year, Gen. Simcoe was ac-
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credited the first Governor of the Upper Province, with in
strnctions to explain to the people the nature of the new 
cous~itutio11.' which was granted agreeably to their request. 
In h1s opemng speech from the throne, to their first assem
bly, he said : ''He ·was the bearer of a boon, which hades
tablished the British Constitution, and all the forms which 
secure and maintrun it, iu that country ·1' and in closino
the same session, he satd1 "At this jnnct~ne, 1 particnlarly 
recommend to yon to explain to your constituents that this 
province is singularly blessed, not with a mutilated consti
tutio~, but with o~e which has stood the test of experience, 
and M the very ~mage and tmnscript of that of Great 
Britain!!" 

Reposing all confidence in ~hese glowing assurances 
f~om the Cro~n, the set~ler~ vm.nly exulted in the posses
SlOLl o~ the Bnt1sh C~nstitnt10n, mstead of an independent 
l'epnbllc, and under It they dreamt of all the blessino-s of 
civil and religi~us liber.ty ~nder go(~d and responsiblc

0 
go

vernment. This ConstltutJon, so btghly spoken of as the 
gr~nd res~lt of tl~e wisdom of successive enlightened gene
~·atwns,. with all Its Stlppo~ed attractive beauties, turned out, 
1n re~bty, a ~ere ~elus10n, w1thout ta.ngibility, torm, or 
~omeltp~ss; a Jack- o-t~1~-lantern, receding and changing 
Its posmon as often as It lS approached · a kind of Proteus 
or chamcl~ou,. assu:ning any shftpe or ~ny color requh·ed. 
The colomsts m vam attempted to comprehend its princi
ples and define its limits; (or like the north-eastern boun
dary of the United States, it was neither here, nor there) and 
yet presumed to be somewhere. Had these simple settlers 
r~tlecte~, for on~ moment, they would never have Jleti
twned for the " ~mage and transcript'' of a constitution 
so extremely complex and intangible as that under which 
the government of Great Britain is administered. This 
u imag e and tn.£n~cript" oi tbe Britisb Constitution urant
ed to the Canadas, and which Gov. Simcoe lauded so~:-hiuh
Iy, .has lre~a~d's bane,. and. Canada's first and last cu~e, 
wntten on lt 111 bold relief, VIZ. one seventh of the province 
o_r 15,000,000 of acres, appropriated forever to an estab~ 
hshed clergy,. whose members never ~id, nor do, and per
haps never Will, number over one to mnety and nine of the 
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other churches, taken together. It certainly was a wick
edly contrived act on the part. of those who framed it, in
asmuch as their own experience must have convinced 
them that, iu tbe very wording of the act, " a protestant 
cler~ry" would always create serious clericaL contentions. 

The English Episcopal Chnrch, being the established 
church of England, and the Q,ueen Its defimder, has sans 
cererno"?'ie, claimed, and without asking the people, taken 
possessiOn of the whole, from the first i snapping her pious 
fingers in defiance of all the other christian chnrches, to 
the no small annoyance of the province. The consequence 
is, that pensioned hypocrites and hireling priests are daily 
multiplying by- its means, for base political purposes. The 
whole history of these '1 resenes17 has been, and still con
tinues to be, one of ceaseless discord, bitterness, and <mgry 
strife. Theil· very title bears the imprint of a moral pes
tilence. 'rhere is but one voice, through the length and 
breadth of the province regarding them; and, if th~y are 
not speedily disposed of, to the satisfaction of the people, 
the sequel will yet be written in the blood of her choicest 
sons. As these :c reserves>; are situated. they form a ureat , 0 

obstacle to the improvement of the province, without beino-
productivc of any corresponding advantage. t> 

'l'he series of politic.al disabilities, persecutions, blood
shed and corruption which those heedless delegates en
tailed o~ ~emselves, their descendants, and the province, 
by o~trumn!?; th~ u ·i1na!Je and transcript'' of the British 
constltutton, w11i ceDsc, only when the boundary line is 
laid deep in the Atlantic. 

After the peace of '83, a large proportion oi those so ten
uerly at~d affectionately. denominated the U. E . Loyalist!', 
for fightmg for a vanqmsbed crown against a triumphant 
people, weTe, for want of means to remove. constrained ' . ' 
contrary to their inclination, to remain in the United States 
the forsaken of both parties. lt is remarkable, tllat tb~ 
Ame1·ican Independence was recognised by the British ~o
vemment without a solitary sentence in the trcatv of peace 
to secure t~eir safety or protect their interests. rl~hey were 
uncerem?mously left to the mercy of the conquerors. It 
seemed like an ungenerous abondonment; but the issue 

2* 
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pro.ve~ that the !lew republics could not only achieve 
their liberty, but JUstly value and nobly use it. The U. 
E.'s were left to the mortifying and humiliating view of a 
revolution unpara[leled in the history of the world the 
suc?ess of .which they labored to defeat, and the glo'ry of 
winch tbe1r condnct tarnished. They were thus left as 
the ~nemies of liberty, among a ~ree people; as surviving 
warnon; of loyalty, who had mmed wounds and death 
against theu offspring, kindred, and friends; and they Jived 
under these circumstances, a life of compuncLioo remorse 
an~ shame, w.i!h the finger of scorn pointed,, by ~heir ow~ 
children, ngmnst them, as the friends of despotism and 
as traitors to the cause of their country. 

Immediately on Gov. Simcoe's assumina the reins of 
go,rernrnent, which was eight years after th~ peace; these 
unfortllnate advocates of British supremacy wrote to Sim
coe, showing him their unpleasant sitnution, and reqnest
lJ~g to know what. encouragement the government would 
g~ve them on commg to Canada, nnd rcne\\·ing- their aUe
gJance. A proclamation was forthwith issued, -to all such, 
10 come to the province. Grants of the finest and most fertile 
waste lnnds of thE' Crown, were secured to them and their 
('hildreu, nnd they were assured they should have nothing 
iO.cnvy 111 the couJ~try tiley were about to leave. RelyiJJ~, 
Wllllthe most 1mp!Jc1t confidence, on the taith nndsinceritv 
of the proclumation, they glad I y accepted the overture; and 
abandoucd the happy nud prosperous country they attempt
ed to e11s.lnve, with its frt·e institutions, went to repose for 
secoud tune beneath the congen in! shade of the (( imaue 
rmd tram:cript" of the British Constitution. "" 

ln England: they have a King-, \\·Hh his executive coun
<"il. <'ommonly called his Cabinet, selected from llis Priv:v 
Councll, a House of Lords: and a House of Commons. li1 
Uana~a. they hu\T~. corre~ponding institlltlons, viz. a I·epre
:;e!J(ntJ vc of the h mg, wHh nu executive couucil. a legisla-
1Jve council, nnd House of Assembly. In operatiou, itwas 
supposed thnt these institutions wonld in a manner corres
pond with Grent Britain; and that the executive council, 
under (Jllth; would ns fnlly and freely advise the Lieut. 
Governor on their a flairs, as the cal5inet ministers in Bug-
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land advised the King. This is what the _uimage and 
transcript'' was supposed to c.onfer [or the l~ternat m?-n
twement oftheir purely domestic affmrs. lt 1s what Slm
c~e annonnced · it was what their liberties demanded, and 
tor want of whi~h their liberties have dwindled awny. "' 

Under this delusiOn they continued till the nrri val of Sir 
Ji'rancis Bond Read, who, even upon a superficial view. of 
their melancholy condition, engendered b~ the mal~admi~
istration of successive Governors, before hnu, exclmmed, m 
one of his addresses to the people : " The grievances of 
lhis province must be 1·edressed; impaTtial justic~ 'must 
be administeTed; the people have demanded 1~; the 
King has decreed it; and.I amh~re to ea:~cute l~tsgra~ 
cious command. Delay tnll only tncrease 1mpa~1ence!!. 
And he has with mel~1ncholy truth portrayed then condi
tion, as "in population like the 'parish.of Ma1·y-le-bon~;' 
in Tevenue iuferior to many an Engltsh commoner; zn 
honesty, so deficient as not to have impa1·tial men .enough 
to aid him in carryin:;r on his government; and m p1·os
perty, li/;e a girdled tree, standing u·itl~ its dToop~ng 
branches, in the.flourishing continent of 1\01'th-.lmertea; 
as a bone u:hich has been picked and sucked of its mar-
1·ow)· as a tree of abuse, in 'l»hich wicked 'Inert have built 
and feathered their nests at the expense of the people; 
und as a beggaTed CO'IUttry, from which mechanics were 
seen in gro1i.ps foying. as from a land ol p~stilence a_nd 
famine." 'I'bis was h1s language shortly after ass~tmmg 
the administration. The hopfls of the people; for an Imme
diate redress of their grievances, were raised to the high
est pitch. All were looking forward for better times; when, 
lo ! a few months afterwards, he publicly announced that 
that they had not the British Constitution, uor its express 
c: image and transcript:" that" if they had it, it would ru~n 
them in three months;>' that all that Gov. Simcoe hnd smd 
was a hoax:, a mere high sounding flourjsh of words; tbat 
their grievances were ideal, the mere chimeras of unprinci
pled demagoeue::;! ! At this sudden and unexpected an
nouncement, the gratuitous reflections on tbeir poverty and 
ianorance; Llis declarin!{ that they had no real grievance 
t~ complain of, after acknowledging them in so public and 
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solemn a manner, and declaring his determination to re
dress them, astonished aU classes of the community. It was 
soon seen that that deadly upas of Upper Ci.lnada, the curse 
of the American revolution, which l11:~ himself called the 
"bread and butter compact," had discovered Ius weak side, 
blinded his eyes, and perverted his jnd~ment, by their de
ceptive admiration of IJis SLlperior talenls t~nd abilities, in 
governing the poor, ignorantCanadians, ala mode Anglais. 
The confusion that succeeded bntiles description. :Meet~ 
ings were held; petitions and remonstrances, from every 
township in the province, wen~ forwarded, witb dispatch, 
to the imperial governme11t, representing tbe true state of 
their humiliating affairs, adjnnng them, as they valued the 
connection between them and the mother country: to inter
pose their authority, rPcall Sir Francis, nnd redress the 
grievauces, which had become so intoleruble that the peo
ple could no longer endLu e tbem. 1,hese were auswered 
by promoting the Knight to a Bal'onetcy. His vanity, a.f
ter this mark of her majesty's approbation; became insuf~ 
ferable; all hope of an amelioration of their afl~1irs by the 
British government, were scattered to the w inds. Despair 
succeeded to hope; and there wns noth1ng left thf'lm but 
to look about for another state of political existence. For 
they saw th~msclves witl1out a responsible government
poor, wretched, girdled, pestilenced, 1\Iary-le-boned, and 
bankrupt, and overrun by locusts, who were feeding on 
the fairest fields of the province j wnile, Oil the Other hana;· 
they beheld the Americans pen~efully governed by a pow
er delegated by tl1e people, and periodical I y reverting to 
them for a fresh emanation; with pnrc aud unbribed chris
tian churches, abounding in wealth and commerce, and 
all that can render people happy at home, and r~spected 
abroad. The U. E. Loynlists themselves, 'Nere disappoint
ed, and fonud much to erwy in the country they hnd left. 

Let those who rove in the Tealms of f.1ncy, and think 
patriotism is merely the handmaid of Joyaltv; \d10 deem 
that devotion to the lntter} even at the sacrifice of country, 
will sur~ly re\v.rard tbem with happiness nnd !{lory: listen 
to the£1tc of the U. E. Loyalists who survived the Ameri~ 
can revolution. · 

.. 
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M. Bmwell, in a letter to_ C. Cushi~g, Esq. of the_A; 
mericun Congress, gives, with exu_ltatwu, the followm~ 
extract from Gen. Brock's proclamatiOn, at the commence-, -
ment of the late war : . . . . 

" Let no man suppose that, 1f m th1s unexpected str~g-
o-le ou should be compelle? to yield to an overwbelmm~ 
i' .' y that the province w11l be eventually ab~nd~ne~. 
~I:~ndea1·ed Telations of its fi-rst settle?"~; the. t~tr~?.tstc 
value of its commerce, and tit~ 1Jretenswns of ~ts 1 wal 
to possess Canada. are pledges, &c. 

'I'hc first settlers: so affectionately mentiOned, w7re the 
u E Loyali:<:ts ; men who fought in the revolutiOn ~or 
th.e King against the people; for _the despotism of_a c?lomal 
fiice aaainst the liberties of theu country. For th1s they 
~ere 'p~mised a re,vard in lands. And what has been 
their treatment? After their services had been ren_dered, 
their "endeared relation" was for~otten, an~ the g1ft ";Vas 
clogged with condit1ons w:hich took away all Its val_ue. Set
tlement duties were requued to be d~ne, to a ce1tam e~~ 
tent, and within a fixed time, or the g1ft was to be forf~It-
d 1 1 The oift was first made, as earned by past mento-

e . . . r •ce
0
s a•ld then taken awav, under pretence of ·r~ous se v" , ..... 1 . 1\,r 

n on-compliance with e:c-post facto _reqmrements . . ~uan~ 
had not the means of cornplymg w1th these con~htwns, 
and ali felt that, when they had made t~e expenditure ~n 
the land. it was money and labor lost without any certam 
;r adeqt~ate return. It would be shocking, to_ make out a 
catalogue of false certificates, ~ou~ded on perJury, of the 
performance of settl.cment duties, lll order to evade an O£
pressive and uno-encrous impost upon the lands of ~- E. 
Loyalists. Bnt fhousands of these "endeared relat!ons, '' 
findino- their ('gifts" impaired in ·~.ralue, sold them to land 
speculators for a trifle. ~fter some years, when the U. E. 
lands had nnder these cuc~.<mstances, accumulated, for an 
almost no~ninal value, in the hands of speculators, the same 
irresponsible government, suddenly relieved all these la~1ds 
from these settlement duties; and thus, the property wh1ch 
those of this "endeared telation" bnd been coerced, by of
ficial regulation, to part with at a ~ri~ng v~lue, were,, by 
the repeal of those regulations, at once rmsed. to a h1gn 
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value, without encumbrance; in the hands of purchasers. 
Thus, a few have aggrandized immense estates, at the ex
pense of the just claims of the U. K's-claims which have 
been impoverished by the vacillatiug policy of n. venal, 
corrupt, and irresponsible government, forgetful of those 
" endeared relations" in their hour of need. Some, it is 
true, less driven. than others to dispose of their claims for 
what they would yield, awaited the 1 esult of time. What 
is their condition ? They must accept inferior lands, or 
none! ! If they desire to locate in favorable and fertile 
townships, they are told, " These are reserved for actual 
settlers only;" and, if unable to leave the homesteads of 
their earlier days, they plead for exemption, on the ground 
of these "endeal'ed relations," they are coldly repulsed, and 
left in mortification and chagrin, to abandon the ''gift," or 
take it in remote parts of the wildemess-unreser"ved, be
cause of little or no value. 

Their fate was no better after the late war. When their 
services were wanted, they were talked to, as were the In
dians. 'They were called c: children of their great father 
across the great waters." Well,-they fought; and, at the 
close of the war, the Prince Regent thanked them for their 
valuable and highly appreciated services. They fought in 
that war to maintain the 1

' right of search,'' and oppose 
"free trade and sailors' rights"-that is, the right claimed 
by Great Britain to board American vessels at sea, examine 
their papers, passengers, and crew, and then seize, take and 
carry away any of their fellew subjects, who, tired of a 
life on the ocean, were joining the tide of emigration to the 
western world. Right or wrong, they fought for it; and 
sustained, in the contest, great loss of property. They 
were promised that they should be paid all the losses they 
had sustained. And how has that pledge been fulfilled 1 

'rhe war closed in 1815 ; and in 1836, after the lapse 
of upwards of twenty years, the losses were paid, after 
great deductions.from the assessed vah1e-and paid, too, 
out of their own pockets! ! They, the sufferers, were 
obliged to tax themselves to pay a part; and the govern
ment professed to pay the rest-but not without the aid of 
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their casual and territorial revenue. l How ~uly th~hehfa~: 
said "we were promised all our ossesi u,~m?'rhis was war' but had, in the end, to pay oursejve~. " 

.' £ ttinO' those of an " endeared relatiOn. agam orge o 

a 
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CHAP'rER ll. 

Alien Bill and Clergy Reserves. 

But the most cruel cut of all, was the detestable Alien 
.Bill. After twice fighting for British supremacy, they lit
tle thought they should survive to be called aliens! But 
they wer~ coolly told, that when the independence of the 
Umt~~ St~tes was recognized, all, without distinction1 

domiCJled 1';1 t~at country, became citizens of it, and aliens 
~o Gre_at Br1tam. The treaty of peace made no provision 
m the1r behalf; and the very nation for which they had 
f~mght, and whose cause they had esponsed, at the hazard of 
I1~e and fortune for eight miserable years, made them alien~ 
With the same dash of the pen, which made the revolution. 
!sts free. Their hea~ts were wru_ng with an agony offeel
mg. Bnt _1 t_ was the JUst retnbnt1011 of Heaven, to punish 
them, for mdmg the cruel oppressor in enslavin~ the oppress
ed. Heaven sm1lcld on the righteous efforts of the oppress
ed so_ns of freedom, and said, " BE FREE!" be happy and 
mult~ply; but to the oppressors, the enemies ofliberty, and 
the nghts of man, "Be thou in thy turn oppressed and 
humbled, and learn the difference between slavery and 
freedom .. " 
. 'rhe U. E.'s had long gloried in the name ofBritish snb
Jec~; and were often betrayed into insulting eX?ressions 
agamst the Tepublicans as aliens. But if it-was on their 
part a delus1on, it was not without excnse. The govern
ment professed to regard them as of nn "endeared relation.;. 
!he first g-overnor, by proclamation, invited them as sub
~ects; and in .t~e 31st. Geo .. III, a British act was passed jn 
lts tone, prov1s1ons and obJects, be!!uiling them into the 
same crednlity. Upon the faith of tf1ese ;:~Jiurements, thev 
as ~ell as other American born similarly ::.ituateu, set~ 
tl~d m Cumada; and pel'formed all the dnties and exer
Cised all the rights of subjects, both in peace and in \iar .
'l'hey fought against the .Americans as British subje~ts in 
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the last war, never dreaming, that, as ali_ens to ~reat Brit
ain and citizens of America, the Amencnns m1ght hang 
the'm for treason. An act was passed jn 1814, en titled "an 
act to declare certain persons therein described, alien8, and 
to invest their estates in hiis majesty" and it recited that 
"many persons, mfiabit~nts of th~ Unit~d States of Am~ri
ca claimino- to be subJects oi h1s MaJesty, and renewmg 
th~ir allPgi~nce as such by oath, had solicited and received 
tracts of l~nd from his majesty, or become seized of lands 
hy inheritance, or otherwise, in tb~ p~·ovince, &c.'' From 
this act they could not do':lbt th~ir !tgbt _to leave the Un~
ted States, claim to be subJects of HIS MaJesty, renew then 
alleg-iance if it had been suspended. hold lands and exer~ 

1:1 > ' 
cise tbe ricrhts of subjects. They were, therefore, thun-
der struck,

0 
when, in 1825, they were pronounced aliens; 

that, as such they could not hold land.s, and that all titles 
obtained by sales through them were so tainted as to be 
absolutely null and void; and also that1 as aliens they conld 
not exercise the elective franchise,or sit in the Honse of As
sembly, although they had exercised those rights undispu· 
ted for thirty years. They were thrown into consternation; 
the province was up in arms, and nothing but tbe fear of 
their euemies and the patriotism of some of their public men, 
saved them :horu disfranchisement, and tl1e country f]·om ru
in. rr his strange treatment,of inviting them there as subjects 
using them as such in war, and jn peace maldng the great 
discovery that they were aliens, aud calling into wanton 
dispute their political and civil rights, was rather cold evi
dence of their ''endeared relations.'' Had they not mnch 
to envy in the country they left 1 Who can blame them 
for rising in arms? What rendered their circumstances 
the more keenly felt, was the reflection, that after all their 
personal efforts and sacrifices, during two wars, to main
tain British supremacy; their aclmo\1;r1edged ''endeared re
lations" to that supremacy, had no other effect, than finally 
in making them aliens. It was mortifying, and thev 
felt it in the extreme. They could not, as one ot Lbem said, 
"look upon the morning sun, or follow its glorious course 
through the sky, witholit looking towards that prosperous 
fnnrily of republics, whom they, in the folly of their pride 

3 
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and ignorance, labor.ed hard and per~everingly to reduce . their lands free from all encumbrances, when in addition 
to their own degradmg state of colonral bondage, without to the former crown reserves, th~y found one-seventh of 
regret and remorse/' They felt that they bad eaten sour their Jar'l'ns appropriated for G~ergy Reserves!. 
grapes, and that,tor their political sins, their children's teeth The feelinas enaendered by tins unexpected)1tgl1 hand
were set on edge. They were convinced that the only ed clergy clog,we~e any tiling bnt fri~ndly to the new co~
at~ne~ent they could malm, was to set the example to their stitutiun; meetings were h~.ld, rcsolut1ous were adopted m 
oflSpnog, that "tebellion to tyrants was obedience to God." 1797, ot which the followmg are ext~acts. . .. 
They h~ve done so, and as long as the British hold a foot "That the union of the church with the state affans m 
of land m North America, it will never be lost sight of.- this province, issub~ersive of the t.me in~erests o~ both, and 
~he blood of t~e slaughtered aud strangled sons of liberty; contrary to the express decla~atlon ofthe Suvwur, who 
the tears of w1dows and orphans, the anauish of those said his kingdom was not of this worl~. . 
do?med to chains and slavery, in far foreign°Jands, the suf- "That no civil goverment h~s au~ nght to. mterfere be·· 
fermgs of banished exiles in foreign climes· with the siO'hs tween mall and his Maker, by uupos11!g on h1?1 any mo~e 
of their " endeared relations" in the Canad~s. all crv al~ud of worship, whether iu accordance w1th the dtetates of his 
to Heaven for veng:at?ce. The ~torm may ~ppear hushed conscience or not. . 
for the present, but 1t Is the ommous calm precedin[J' a vi- "That the endowments of any church 'Y1th o~e seventh 
ol~nt and desolating hurricane. The day of retri~utiou of the lands of this magnificent province, 1s ~etrunental to 
Will come, ~nd woe to him who dare resjst it. the interests of religion., the _settlement ~f. this country, an 

'l"he reader will ~ear in mind that Simcoe was appointed infrinaement upon the JUSt nghts and pnv1leges of the pop-
the first. governor of Upper Canada, and of wbom it may be ulatio~ subversive of its future peace and happmess, and 
truly sa1d,thnt he was the best they ever had. The constitu- contral~Y to Lhe declared wishes of _its inhabi_tants." . 
tional act of which he \V'as both the bearer and the first ad· Such were the sentiments entertamed, nt tlus early per~od 
ministrator, bad embodjed in it, as be fairly saw, the bane of the vovernment towards an established cleray. Sim-
of Canada's future pence and happiness, viz : an establish- coe advised the ho~e government, of the bad feeling crea-
ed clergy• appropriation. Some years previous to the division ted by this ill advised ~ppr~p.riation,, and ardent! Y recom-
ofthe provliJce ofQ,uebec,into the upper and lower province mended a different d1spos1tl0n of It, as the peace ~nd fu-
the Surveyor General had orders from the home govern~ ture welfare of the province required it. He was dtrected 
ment, to lay out the Upper province into districts· these into to reserve eve.ry seventh lot or ~once~sion in. liet~ of the o~e 
count1es; the .c01.mties into t?wnRhips ~f .ten mil

1
es square; seventh of every lot. The 1nhab1tants cons1dered th1s 

and these agam 111to concesswns, contammg a certain num- some relief: yet the idea of imposing on them a clergy es-
ber of 2f.l0 acre lots. The patents granted for the lands tablishment with an appropriation in any shape or manner, 
thus smveyecl, have all the mines they miabt contain. and was highly' galling to their fe~lings. In 1797 they .for-
the white pine which grew on them, reser~ed for the use of warded a petition to the Imperial government, requestmg, 
the cr?wn. Gov. Simcoe, on assuming the admjnistration the reserves set apart, by the constitution, to be dispo~ed of 
advertised ~hose of the ol~ settler~, who bad received pat- for the purpose of general educ~tion,-tbat a11: estabhshe~ 
ents for theu lands, that It was hi ably necessarv that they church, if persisted in, wot1ld lnndlc party stnfe, ~nd rel:i-
sbo~ld forthwith, apply to the pt~per office for new ones gious jealousies, and animosities, and finally ternunate 1~ 
havmg the new great seal of the upper province attached open rebellion. This was answered by another appropn-
to them. 'l'hey did so: J?ut w~at was their surprise, and ation of half a million of acres of the people's prope1·ty for 
that of the U. E. Loyallsts m particular, who were promised the support of a grammar school in each district, and an es· 
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~ablishe~ church college, for the instruction of the youth 
tm the falth an~ doctrines of the King's chnrch. 
Th~ next gnevance that succeed_ed, was the legitimate 

offsprmg of the former. The Enahsh church beinO' thus 
e~tabl1shed, by the constitution, ~ was enacted that mar
nages performed by any minister, not of the establi~:~hed 
?rder,_ sho~1~d be, to all intents and purposes void, and the 
Issue_ll!_egtumate_; and the minister officiating, should on 
convtctton, b~ ha~le to fine, imprisonment, or banish
ment, at the discretwn of the conrt. 

On th~ first establishment, or settlement of the provln.-~e, 
the favonte cl~rgy were so few and far between that the gov
ern!l~~nt, to SUit the _c~nven_ie~ce ~f the settlers: empowered 
~t:>Lstrates, not residing wtthm etghteen miles of an estab
lished clergyman, to perform that duty; but rather than en
courage the former, whose creed they did not profess· or 
employ the latter, who were generally half pay Offi.ders, 
and men of I:ath~r easy mor~ls, hundreds of them, adopted 
th_e ?nly alternative, crossed mto the United States with the 
nums~r of thetr own profession, and there were married 
accordmg t? the ceremony of their respective churches. 
t'lor are DISsenter~, even, now, permitted to marry their 
~wn members, _until thev prove their ordination obtain a 
h~ense and certificate of their qualifications, from that most 
miserable of all courts, the magistrates in Quarter Sessions 
assembled._ These c~urts are admitted,by all who ever wit
nesse~ their proceedings, to be the ne pl·us ultra of bigotry 
and Ignorance. Many of the mag1strates, until lately, 
conld hardly make ~heir mark; yet they are the learned 
body w~om t?e leg1slature ap~ointe~ to pronounce upon 
the qu~catwn~ of learned Dtssentm,2' ministers ! An
oth~r seriOUS evil arising from the same SOurce, is that 
while tbe government grants a salary of 400 dolla;s per 
annum tv th~ teachers of the few district grammar schools 
none but profes~ed members of the established church ar~ 
~llowed to o.ffi.ctate! And, until Gov. Colbourne's admin
lstratJ.on, none but a clergyman of that church, was permit
ted to offi.ctate as chaplain t~ the Assembly; nor was any ever 
allowed to perform the duttes of an executive or leaislative 
councilman, but members of the same church. I;J A con~ 
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nection \Vith it was the only passport to offices of trust, 
honor or emolument. Their clergymen were, besides their 
respective portions of emoluments arisiug from the 15,000 ,J 
000 eleroy reserves, paid by the home government eight 
hundrel'dollars each, yearly, for officiating once a week, if 
the weather wontrl permit bis reverence to ride in a cush
ioned buggr to chnrch, while the ministers of th~ Scotch · 
established Kirk, Piesbylerian dissenters, Method1sls, Bap
tists, &c., were allowe'd nothing. Yet, although these dis
sentiua ministers, in thetr knowledge, morality; and use
ftllnes~: were admitted to be as far superior to the state
paid clergy, as the light of reason is to the darkness of 
ig-norance, they were nevertheless compelled to undergo 
the degrading ordeal of a mock theological examination, 
before a court of Quarter Sessions, of half pay officers 
and others, as ignorant as they me illiterate. This is a 
part of the blessed effect of an established church-a sore 
and. crying evil. 

During the succeedin!{ administrations of Gov's. Russe1, 
Hunter and Gore, the affairs of the province, as each suc
ceeded the other, assumed a still more serious and decisive 
character. Restrictive and oppressive measures abounded. 
Taxes were levied on square logged and framed houses, 
brick and stone houses, and chimneys; on cultivated and 
uncultivated lands of resident holders, while non-residents 
were exempt ; on horned cattle, and horses two years 
old, pleasure wagons of every description, grist and saw 
mills, &c., besides county and district taxes. In fact every 
thing of any importance was taxed, that would bear being 
so. 'l'he choice of the public lands were frittered away in 
thousands of acres to executive and legislative councillors, 
and to hungry, worthless mini0ns in and out of office.-
Even Gov. Russel granted to himself "Peter Russel, Esq." 
ten thousand acres of the waste lands of the crown. Pub-
lic functionaries sought only the means of their own ag
grandi:t:ement in the oppression of the poor settlers. A -
principle of sonlid grasping was manifested in every de· 
partment. The policy pursued by the executive in the ex
ercise of their patronage in the disposal of offices and crown 
a nds, exercised a corrupting downward influence. The 

3. 
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stream ~as P?isoned at the fount. From thegovernot,to the 
lowest funcuonary, all was unmitigated selfishness. The 
more re~[X.:ctn?lc c~ass of emigrauls crossed the line soon 
after the1r arn val m the province, and the expeetations of 
those who hope~ ~o see thcit' adopted country fi lled with 
a hardy, ~ntcrpnsmg and industrious populationr backed 
by ~on o( ?npltal and skill, whereby the resources of the 
P~~\·tnr.c mrght be devnlope_d, wet:e cn~elly disappointed. 

lltc scaml·llous abuses whtch extsted mthe Lnnd urantino
deparmwu t, ntri ved to such a pitch of monstrous miauitud~ 
that lhc /, me gov~rnment felt itself imperiously~ called 
upo~ to Illtcrpose \\'lth the Land conucil. In fact, the cor
!upttous, aud.systen_:t ?f pn_tronage_ and favoritism pursued 
m G.ov. Gores admuJJstratlOn, arnved to such a dearee of 
profitgitcy, til ~· no part of the British empire, howe:er cor
rupt, ever w •tne~sed the like. 

~L'ho poor ~cotch Highlanders, who in 1797, Sand 9 were 
~nvcn, by drstrclss li·om the land and home of their fore
fathNs, au~l to whom portion~ o~ land were promised, 
could n :>t, 111 consec1nence of the1r dtstant location from the 
older s •tt emC'nts, \\·ant of roads, the poverty of the settlers 
w~o cvuld no~ employ or furnish them wtth the means 
to 1m1 rove their grounds, deri vc any benefit from them.
Hundretls cro~sed the St. Lawrence to gain a liveli
hood on. _?aster terms. Their descendents are now 
wealthy cllizcns: many of them .filling oflices of honor and 
emolument nnder the best and happiest government in the 
world. 'l:he Leg-islnttue, in place of encourao-iua settlers 
by expend ln.~ tl~e pnblic moneys,on opening ro~ds ~'lnd lin~ 
of commmll?atl~ll between the newly surveyed townships 
and ~he old iront1cr settlements, sought only plausible pre
tenstons, to app· y them ~o their own selfish purposes.
Thc revenues of the proVInce were altogether unaccounted 
for: th." settlers left to make theit· own roads as best they 
could. And as they advanced by their industry, from pov~ 
~~ty .t? .competence, gover_nment taxed them accordingly. 
I hmr commerce was restncted to the home market· heavy 
taxes 1mposcd on every foreign article tea suo-ax' co~ee 
s It I r. . ' ' ::- I JLI ' a , raw au~ t_nanutactured non, molasses and liquors of 
every dcscnptton. Large sums \Vere thus annually raised, 

- ·- --~ ... - - --. --.:.= ..... ~--
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as\vell by other local taxation, which were neither cor
rect~y accounted for,norjudiciously expended . .Mr .. w:-e~ks, 
a liberal member of the Assembly, wa_s shot, ~or 111~1St1!lg 
on a responsible government. ~Jr. Wtlcox, ~dttor oL a h~
ernl paper, for eKposing the barefaced corrnpttons, of n~en_ m 
ofl:i.ce, was compelled to abscond. !he people_s afle_c~ton 
to the o-overnment was fast decaymg,_ for thetr_ petttlons 
were un~1oticed or disregarded ; thctr gr~ev~nces_ mcreased 
each succeeding year; their country, fertile m so1l. ~lbound
ino- in natural resources-was prostn1ted and rnmed by 
ruthless minions, whose places in ?ffi.ce1gave power to op
press. Thus the aJiairs of t~te provmce piogressed from bad 
to worse, untit the declaration of warm June, 181~. War, 
at best, is looked upon as t1_1e gre~ttest cal.a~111~y that 
can befall any nation, but at llns pa_rtJCular cn_sts, 1t was 
hatled by a grea_t majority_ of the Upper Prov1~1ce, t~s .the 
harbinger of theH finaL deltverancc from colomnl m1smle 
and oppression. 

Sir Geor!!e Provost, Governor General1 and Commnn_<ier 
in Chief o(British North Amenca, at this ev~n~ful_penod, 
bema well aware of the detection of the maJonty 111 ~oth 
provinces, issued a procl_amntiou, promising, at the termm~
tion of lhe war, grants of land to all who should volt~nt <_tn
ly turn out in defence of his maje?ty's crown nnd d1g111ty, 
a redress of all real or supposed gnevances,_ a full compen
sation for any loss they might sustain dunng the uneq':lnl 
contest-a pension during lifo to those ~ho should r~cmve 
wounds or be otherwise disabled. Th1s had a considera
ble effect on the Freuch Canadians. But when the war 
was over tbe object obtained, and their services no longer 
required,' these sounding ptomises, were as usual, soon f~r
aotten and the poor habitans left to che\v the cud of dlS
~ppoi~tment. A similar ptoclamat~on was addres~ed by 
General Sir Isaac Brock, to the subJects of the Provmce of 
Upper Canada, which, (except upon the. Glengarry Scotch 
Highlanders,) made little or n~ impresswn on the Upper, 
Anglo Canadians, whose defectiOn was too deeply rooted to 
be easily removed. 



CHAPTER lli. 
Glengarry, and its settLement by the Highlanders. 

. ~ ~ayb n_otf, p~rhapsJ be amiss, in this place, to aive the 
rea et a ne . hrstol:Y of the settlement of G!eno-:rr b 
these once extled Highlanders. ~ y, Y 
Efho~Jly after the defeat of the Chevalier Prince Oharles 
!\ ~t\ l1a~ the memorable _battle of Ou lloden, on the 16th 

.... Pll ' 6, where the Hio-hland cla m . £ . h .fi. 
tr_m~, proved ineffectual against the b[y0~~~~ an°J !u e er1~~· 
d!sciplme; and all hopes of rallvino- the routed 1 p 
<riven th p · fi · o .c ans was b up,_ e nnce, a ter a const"tltation deem<>d it ne 
~~~~ t~ d~~sm~ss his r~m~ining faithfnl acl~erent;, with c~:~ 
be baff!P.d her:~ by ~~fl'e!ent ways, that theu enemies mio-ht 

. h · Y e vanety of therr l'Outes. Hundreds ra;:,th 
e1 t an tmst to the ·Ie f 1 . . ' -
they had bad a dre~dfi.~en:y o t 1~11' enenye~, o~ which 
slauo-hter of m 1

o example, .10 the mdrscnminate 
"'. . en, . womvn, and chrldren, for thht miles 

square, repaired, With· all possible secrecy to the df:ffi . 
seaports, and there embarked for the An~erl·can II et~nt 
On the· · · · 1 h 1 G:o omes. 

. . u awva' t ey sought out the settlements of their 
proscnbed ~ountrymen, the patriots oi 1715 an-1 tl . 
tled · some 10 tl · , < u 1ere set-
the ~olony of v·le . P!OVInce of New-york, and others in 

ugm1a. 

an~nn~i:~1~0~e~~~;~~rre~:sf1~1JJ~e the ~·oyali_sts ceased, 
celebrated heroine, Flora .McDonald ~~ ~ ~!~,~bol'; the 
b~nd,_ embarked for the latter place, td s end et~~~·e ant. hus
of a srngularl_Y chequered and romantic fife with h!l~n_te~ 
Pcoun~rymen,m ~he bosom of the gigantic forests of Ame~c~ 

rev10us to thell' embarki ( · 
pled faithfulness h k og, don ~ccount of he1· uuexam

. ' uns a en an vutuous adberenc tl . r 
~ood and eVlll'eport, in concealing and conductino- f'. 1~0 

angers at_ld perils almost incredible the hunt d~ ~ ldloub~ 
secuted Pnnce fo . h b ' e an per· 
thousand pounds ~a: off::' d y) _a .royal pro_clumation, thirty 
ic conduct the . · · c. e '· m npprobatwn of such hero-

' rmgmng lllrnlly conferred upon her several 
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tokens of the royal favor, for which she proved grateful ev
er afterwards. When the revolution broke out, in all the 
violence of civil war, her husband, in consequence of ad
vanced age, and the personal obligation they were under 
to the royal House of Hanover, urged her return with him 
to Scotland, to eujoy the sere of life in peace and quiet· 
ness. She complied. But a little prior to their departure, 
she called upon her exiled country men for the last time, 
and in the most affectionate manner, enjoined them to re· 
main neutral, if possible; but if compelled to bear arms on 
either side, by all means, to throw the weight of their good 
broad swords io the scales of freedom; for, said she, !'hea
ven will, ultimately, crown with success, if their hearts and 
energies fail not, the heroic efforts of the assertors of their 
country's rights; especially, as in the present instance, when 
armed with justice and treth." They understood her well, 
and with heart and soul, embraced the cause of t.hP.. oppres
ed sons of liberty ; of whom the chivalric M'Donald's 
deeds of valor and daring exploits, are mdelibly recorded 
in the pages of the revolution. The gallant Monroes, Ma
thesons, Mac Kn.ys, and Gunns, also convinced the British 
in many a hard fought battle, that their martial ardor was 
not quite extinguished in the bloody .field of Culloden. The 
descendants of these hardy exiles, are at this day classed 
among the most reputable citizens of Virginia. 

But their copatriots, who settled in the colony of New 
Y orlr, were not so fortunate in their determination. Gen. 
Howe, the then commander in chief of the British forces 
inN orth America,on hearing that the Scots in Virginia had 
joined the continentals, and were among the most active of 
the opposers of British domination, despatched Sir John 
Johnstone to the Scots settlement on the Mohawk- Capt. 
James Craig, afterwards Governor of L o\ver Canada, and 
Lieut. Donald Cameron of the Regulars, to other parts, to 
induce the Highlanders to j0in the Royal standard, and to 
convince them, that their interest and safety depended on 
their doing so. 

They persuaded the uninstructed Highlanders, that the 
rebels had neither money, means, nor allies; that it was im
possible they could for any length of time, withstand the 
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mighty power and means of Great B~itain; that their prop. plans and intentions, praying him ~o confirm the reqnP.~t of 
erty would be confiscated: and apportiOned to the loyalists his countrymen aud prevent theu return to the Uruted 
who should volu11teer to reduce them to subjecLion. The States. ' 
Highlanders havin&' duly weighed t~ese circuJus~<mces. The governor ap~roved of his design, and promised ev
came t? the c?nclusw~, that the Amencans would, hke the ery assistance. Satts:fied that all was done,_ tha~ could 
Scots, m 1746J. be_ nlt11nately overpowered ;-that it wa~ reasonably be expected, the Colonello~tno ttme, m com
therefor~, to tbe1r 1nter~st; as the.7_ wonlu not be permitted municating the result of his mission to h1s expectant co~n
to r,emam neutral, to JOm the Bntish standnrd. trymen· and they in a short time afterwards, removed Wlth 

The greater part of them volunteered under the com- him to their new
1
location. The Highlanders, not long af

mzt~d of Sir J. Johnstone, and served faithfully with hirn ter, proposed to the Colonel as a mark of th~ir apl?robation 
unt1l the peace of 1783. On the exchange of the ratifica- for his services to call tbe settlement GlengaTry, m honor 

~ tion of peace, these unfu1'tunate l-lighlaliders, saw them. of the chief of
1 
his clan, by \:.•hich name it is disti~guis~

selves once . more bereft of house and . !lome. The ed to tltis dny. It may be proper,_ to remembP.r, m th1s 
reward of the_n loyalty, and attachment to Bnt1sh suprema- place, that many of these were the 1mmt:dtate descendants 
cy, a.fter fightmg the battles of England for seven lonO' and of the proscribed Highlanders of 1715, and not a few the 
doubtful years, and sacrifiicng their all, was finally, a~ un- descendants of the relativ-es of the treacherously mnrdered 
generous _abandonme~t by tl!e British government of their clans of Glencoe (for their faithful ~nd inc~rrupt~bl_e adher
~nterests, In not_ secunog theu p~operty and personal saf~?ty, ance, to the royal family of Stuart,) by Kmg William ~e 
m the treaty of peace. 'rhe object for which their services 3d of Bloody memory, the Dutch defender of the Enghsh 
wer~ required, not _being accomplished, they were uncere- c~istian tory faith. But by far the major part, were the 
monwusly left Lo shift for themselves in the lower Province, patriots of 1746,-the gallant supporters of the deeply }a
among a race of people, whose language they did not un- mented Prince Charles Ed ward, and who, as bef~r.e stated, 
d~rs~and, and w!1ose manners and habits of life were quite had sought refuge in thr. colonies, from the Brltlsh dun
dissimlar to the1r own. Col. McDonald, a near kinsman geons and bloody scaffolds. 
of the chief of that name, and who had, also, taken aLl act- It was not, therefore,their attachment to the Brltsh crown, 
ive part in the royal army, during the revolution commis- nor their love of British institutions, that indnced them to 
erating their unfortunate condition, collected therd tog-ether take up arms against the Americans ; but their fears that 
and in a friendly manner, in tL1eir own native lanO'u;ge, in~ the insurrection, would prove as disastrous to the sons of 
formed them,. that if it were agreeable to their ~ishes, h_e Liberty, as the Rebellion an~ the fatal field of Cull ode~ had 
would forthwith apply to the g-overnor for a tract of land been to. themselves; and that1fany ofthem werefoundm the 
in the upper Pl'ov.ince, where they might settle down in a ranks of the discontented, they would be more severely 
body i and where, as they spoke a language different to that dealt with in consequence of their former rebellion. Their 
of the natives, they might enjoy their own society and be chagrin was great indeed, especially, when they compared 
better able to assist each other. ' their former comfortable circumstances, in the state ot l'!ew 

This, above aU things, was what they wished for and York, with their p1·esent miserable condition; and particu
they therefore received the proposal with O'tatitude. With- larly, when they rPfiected how foolishly they had permitted 
out~uch f~rther delay, the Colonel proc:eded to the upper themselv~ to be duped, out of th~ir once happy homes. by 
Provmce, pttched upon the eastern part of the eastern Dis- the prom1ses of a government, which they knew from tor
trict; and after choosirw a location for himself directed his mer experience, to be as false and treacherous, as it was ern
course to head quarte~s-informed the Go~ernor of his el and overbearing. They settled down, but with no very 
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friendly feelings towards a government which had allured 
them to their ruin, and which at last, left them to their own 
resources, after :fighting their batlles for eight sanguinary 
years. Nor are their descendants, at this day, remarkable 
for either their loyalty, or attachment, to the reigning fami 
ly. 1'hcse were the first settlers of Glen garry. It is a sin 
gular circumstance, that, nearly all the Highlanders, whc 
fought for liberty and independence, and who remained 1n 
the U. S., afterwards became rich and independent, while 
oo the other hand, with a very few exceptions, every indi. 
vidual, whether .American or European, who took up arms 
against the revolution, became b~i~hted in his prospeecls. 
Witness the U. E. Loyalists of upper Canada; the refu· 
gees of New Brunswick aud Nova Scotia. It seems, as if 
a curse had been entailed upon them and their children. 

The second class of High land emigrants that settled in 
Glengarry, although of another description, were as muct 
harrassed and as much the dupes of the British govern
ment, as the former. Immediately after the battle of Cui· 
Joden, the feudal system, which in the highlands of Scot· 
land, was based on the mutual interest of the chieftain and 
vassal, bemg then entirely dissolved, the highland chieJ 
saw no reason why he should auy longer keep up his pride 
by retaining a numerous clan. He, therefore., deter~ined. 
to rid himself of h1s poor dependants and let h1s prem1scs to 
a more productive class of tenantry. It was not, therefore

1 

uncommon to see from one to two hundred families turned 
adrift, and the farms which they had occupied, converted in· 
to one ~heep walk, for the accomodation of a southern shep· 
herd; or, n~ it was termed in the country, a hundred and 
fifty or two hnndred Highland smokes going through om 
English chimney. The poor people were thus disposs~· 
sed of their small farms, and compelled to dispose of then 
stock for J ittle or nothing, becanse there were no persons 
to purchase, but those wbo supplanted them. In tbis dis· 
tr:ssed situation they w~re Cilston the world. Ignorant of 
any other language, but their own native Gaelic, and nevet 
having tl'avelled beyond the limits of their native vallies; 
they were perfect strangers to the ways and manners ?I 
the world. The few that could muster means to pay then 
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passage to America, whither they were desirous to emigrate 
were afraid to venture on the sea. 

The British cruisers and ships of war had positive orders 
from the Admiralty to prevent the departure of emigrat;~s 
from the lJio-lands of Scodnnd, and to press such able boul
ed men ns they found on LJourd the emigrant ships. These 
orders were carried into exccut ion, and hundreds of them, 
who were foolhardy cnouah to ventme on the ocean, were 
pressed, half seas across,-=lhe father a~d husbaud, fo.rcibl y 
separated forever from ~he ~v1fe and children ; the wtdow·s 
son the solace and stuy of his mother, dragged from her rna
ter~al arms. On the arrival of this uews, the Iligblunders 
no longer attempted to emigrate; they wandered through 
the lowlands for employment, but could find little in conse
quence of their not understanding the Englisl~ langnng7. 
In this deplorable situation, the reverend and plnlantllropw 
Alexander McDonell of the Roman Catholic church, found 
ihem ns sheep withont a shepherd, and as straugers in their 
native country. Affected by tlJCir distressed circums:ances, 
he concei,red the idea of g-ettin!! them embodied as Fcnci
blc corps in his majesty's SP.t:vice, with the young chief 
!\-IcDouell of Glengarrv, for their Colonel. A letter of ser
\'ice wns nccordincrlv issued to raise the regiment. It \\'il:S 

no sooner embod~cd, than the rel,el lion i"n Irclnud broke 
out. The English government, trne to their motto; '~di
vide nnd conqi.1er/' lmowing this regimcut to be entirely 
composed of catholics, ordered tbP.m to that nnfonnunte 
couutrv. to imhrne their hands, in thci r brother catholic's 
blood, ·~ud assist in annihilating tl1e last vestige oflri"h lib
e rty. These Hig-hlanders, whom the Irish cali<-<.1 the dev
il 's bloodhounds; both on nC'connt of their dress, and habit 
of climbing and tra~;crsing the mo!ll1tnins, had greatly th~ 
advl"lntage in every renconter; so much so, that they n'dn!'cd 
in a few months, 1 he brave Hoi t"s independent I risl II Hen, 
from a thonsand strong. to a few scores. Holt, SC<'IIl,!! l1is 
nnmbers so fast dtminishmg-, s11rrcndercd lo I .onl Powers 
court, nud was transported to Botnny Bay. Dwrcr, n.nnth
ct Tt-ish chieftan, after nlmosl his whole party lmd been ldl
letl or taken, was at length snrprised in a house, with n. {l.•w 
of his remaining followers, by a party of the Glengarries ;-

4 
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Here, he defended himself, and killed some of his pursuers, 
till the house being set on .fire, he was shot while endeavor
ing to escape, naked through the fiames. 

The Marquis Cornwallis, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, 
and commander of the forces, was so well pleas(;d with the 
servkes ofthe Glengarry Fencibles, that be recommended 
them to the particular notice of the British Govcrnment.
Bnt mark, when the object of their enlistment was accom
plished, and governmen-t had no farther need of their ser
vices, these brave men were disbanded, with a bare thank 
ye ! ''What,:' said one of these gallant sons of the moun
tains, ':is, 'th<tnk ye,' all the reward we are to receive for as
sisting to reduce the patriot Irish catholics to .EnQ"lish sub
Jection? lt may do very well for an Englishman,-but it is 
11ot bread for a Highlander." 

Thus tbey were again thrown on the worJd, but with 
their English a little improved, as poor and destitute as ev
er. Struck, a second time, with their forlorn condition, the 
Keverend and h~mane Priest, McDonell proceeded at his 
own expense to Loodon 1 to represent their destitute situation 
to the government, and to endenvor to induce the ministers 
to lend them assistance to emigrate to Upper Canada, where 
mnoy of their friends were all'endv settled. Mr. Addine-·· 
tou, the then Premier, expressed ·his deep regret, that so 
brave and faithful a portion o[ bis rnajesty's subjects, who 
had so distinguished themselves in their country's serv~ce, 
and from whom no murmurs or discontent were ever heard; 
shou ld be compelled to qnit their native soi l by the harsh 
treatment of the govemmcnt, and transfer their allegiance 
ro the United Stntes ;-and promised that assistance would 
be rrranted them to proceed to Nova Scotia: New Brunswick 
or Cape Breton: but assured tre Rev. McDoneH that his 
majesty's government conside;ed the bold they had of Up
per Canada, "so slender and so precm·ious, that lze did 
not feel himself at liberty to assist British subjects to 
emigrate to that colony.'; The pnest replied, tbat if as
sistance were tendered upon a liberal scale, it would allay 
the irritated feelings entertained bv the Biablanders 
ag-ainst their landlords, whose cruel co~duct wns-identified 
with t~te ~ystem and. operation of the government. :More-
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over ' the Scots quitting their country in t~s ~xasperated 
t t' and settlioo· in the United States, readily lrnl.nbed r~
~:bfic~n princip~s and a detetmined antipat~ly'to the ?nt
-sh overnment. w'hereas, by diverting til~ tide of emig!a 
~ion 1nto the Brifish colo~ies, tlle~r popnlatwn w.ould be In

creased and their aftectwns mtg-ht b_e reconciled, by the 
. t 't conduct ot the o-overnment towards them: Mr. 

~~;~!ton at leoo-th proc~ned for him an ordl3r, ·mth .the 
sian ~anual to tl~e LieLlt. Gov. of Upper Canada, to gr~nt 
20el acress ot? land to every one of them who should ar!1ve 
in the province. 1'his \vas no sooner k?own, th~n the Rtgh
land Chiefs took the alarm, and cons1dcred th1s offer as an 
allnrcment to entice their vassals ~way. ~hey procured. a~ 
act of Parliament against emigra.twn, part1ally ?ompelhno 
the Highlander!': to enlist in the r~gular. ser;1ee. They 
repTesented in strong terms the l.oss h1s .ma1es~~ s would sus
tain by permitting them to em1grate m then e::casp~rated 
state, that they would become ~i~izens of the Umted "1':5~ates~ 
and deadly enemies to the Bntlsh _governmel?t. F 01 tnn-

telv however before the bill went mto operatwn, the Rev. 
~Ir.- McDonell procured shipping for a nurl?-ber of .them.
On their arrival at Quebec they proceeded nnmedlate.ly to 
their friends in Glengarry, where they ~e~tled down w1th a~ 
little offriendly feeli.ng towords the Bnt1sh, ~s the .first se.t
tlers had, and with the exception of~ few m office, therr 
descendents are not remarkable for theu loyalty to tills day. 
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landers, immediately after mass, calling on their loyalty; 
and reminding them of the mil itury renown and achiev-

War of 1812. ments of their countrymen in every quarter of the globe. 
_ He said that be was sure the spirit of their ancestors would 

We will now retun stimulate them in dc!Cnce of their country, to rival them in 

CHAPTER tV'. 

progressive effects 
011 

t1 to the war of 1812 nnd sl . deeds of heroism ; that they mig-ht depend upon his :Ma-
The principal o-rout he pe?pl~ of the Uppe/ Provit lOW Its j~sty's govcrnm~nt amply rewarding them 0~1 the res_tora

dent 1\Iadis
011

:
8 
m~ss lds of thts war, as set forth . 1~· . ttoQ of peace, w1th. grants of lands, and pt1ns10ns for ll[e to 

were honorable vlz·~e, ~vere ~ertaioly as m ent!U rest- tho~e who should be disabled in the service. This address 
the govern men! o[ ih ~ailors' r~ghts and tree frad ~s ~ey made considerable impression on the minds of the youths 
the war, been su 

0 

~ nrted Stutes, in the rose e. . ad but not on their aged and more experienced si res, who had 
tron , as it ouzyht t~ph red by the uni ted ener.!ies 0~Utton of on a similar occasion, and by siruilur promises, been duped 
undertaken ,;;onld mav; been, the ohject r

0
;' whict the na. to their ruin. 'l'bese convinced the young llighlanders, 

and Canada would ~· unquestrorrably have been \ 1t. was from their own lrnorvledge and experience, that British 
The want of enm·

17 

/v~ become free and indepe aJamedi promises, on every similar occasion, were used as nnspar-
the ?nsct, wasdeP. {'e lC eaders in the America 

11
. ent.- io~ly as the fowler's chaff. 

Str Geor
17

e Pr~~ Y ~eg-retted by the oppres
8
ed ~ al my, lit In the mean time, the martial priest, reckoning on the 

America, 01~ receivios 't:;;overnor General of Bf'iti ~~~tans. impression supposed to have bo•n made, wrotS to Sir 
of wat, was taken b ng e o:fficlal account of the d: 1 o~th- George Provost, proposing to raise a iEmcihle regiment of 
delay he exerted ev~r snrprrse. However. without cthr~tton these young men for the defence of the Province, which 
ces in as defensible Y poostble means tO place th e east was readily accepted; but before ordet' could be i<sued to 
ltce and his limite/, posttron as the suddenness ~f ~<»m- raise the corps the military ardor of the young Glengam 
crrculnr to the Ro "~'ns would admit. He dd. t e no- nos bad evaporated ltke the momrng dew. It was there-
vi nee, remindin

17 

t~an . athoiiC Bishops of the ~ tessed a fore deemed advisable to recruit somewhere else. 
the great and u~dis~:'b rn the most expr·essi"" Ia~ :;•r Pro- From the tre~nn n ing exertions of the recru iti og partie' 
Joyed under the ben~zy ed relrglDus pt·i viJezyes the 0 ~age, of se! ected from d tlferent regunen ts tn both Pro vrnces, the 
rnent, and solemn! 

1
od tnfinenoo of the" Britis6' ad en- Glengarry Fencibles were soon filled 11p with runawav 

would be more mn~p e ged himself that the Ro govern- sailors, English, Irish, Dutch, Americans, Canadians, and 
event of their exert' ific~n t1 Y extended towards th yalfavor a sprmkl mg of Afncans, wtth a considerable por·tton of 
gy and laity, in ~u tng t etr pastoral influence with':' tn the broken-down raftsmen. Nevertheless, they fought bra,-ely 
the country a•ai nsff~rt. of the brown and tho defohe cler- and suffered se~erel y du rmg the war. With the. exception 
cui ars, in a g:Oa 

1 
mea e ~n vast on of the enemy. 

1
,h ence of of the corn mrssroned officers, very le 1V of the H1ghl andw 

I etter was written t ;ure, had the desired effect A ese Ctr· enhsted. Such were the matertals whrc lr com posed th rs 
him, in the stron zyc~t rrest M' Don ell, of Glen •a~r not~er celebrated corps, and such the state off eehn g in Glengarry 
stasm of his warPL' manner, to arouse the mtlit y, urgmg at the commencement of the war, which was by no meau"' 
Majesty placed th~re countrymen, and assure theary hnthu. remad<able for stern loyalty or confidence in British pro-
mont to his Cro ut~ost confidence in their 

1 
m

1 
t at hrs mrses. Yet the reador wrll find the scene chang-ed before 

who was himsewlfnoafn ... ror,~tl · person. This rev oyad a~t~ch- the war was over; owing altoO'ether to the indifference of 
.... nu 1 'l t eren d1v1ne th Am · l ffi .o · · l · • ry urn, addressed the Hi~. h~ e encan genera o cers m not pursumg w1t 1 enerCTY ~~ ~ tl~e many advanta~es they had acquired in the Upper P;o-

vmce. 4* 
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e-boched men seer I e Jovmce hundred f . selves into com . et y, and many open z fo . s 0 younr ing in review before Gen. Brock, he remarked to one of hrs 

gu i n• were the Pf:.u:s to JOm the A merica/~,;r med tbeni aids, " What a noble looltiug set of prisoners.". " Yes," re
t hat they absoll;tcl ~e furth of their intmedi•t "J"r So sao phed a lieutenant or captam Hull, one of the prtsoners, "and 
or milirary, under~ ecllned doing any !rind Zt e !Verano by G-d we are ignobly dis,<raced by ad-d old fool.'' 
q :wnce of Gen H be ,C0 I ouwl amh 

0 
ri ties B duty, <IVr Some of the men, sweartng wub rage, and others weepmg 

doomed to pay s~veru:l s drsgraceful SIIITe~dcr nt ' 0 con., with a like paRSion, their mortifying situation a[ccted Gen. 
When he entered ~t{ f~r therr contumacy ' they wer, Brock, than whom a more tender or noble hear-ted ofhccr 

ti~e expectations of t e .1 r?vmce at the head of never brent~ed. h•!l'hest pitch. Hnu~e repc~bhcan party were ,2,500 men . When th1s un~xpected news spread through the p,.,.. 
1 ssucd a proclamati reds ,]Otned him. At S raised to t h1 vmce, the d taopmg sprn ts o( the goverumen t pmt y were 
words: ·'Separated 0 11 to tl1e whabitauts in , andw1ch. I> rmsed as h•gh as the splfHS ol the fnends of repub\.Jcan m
w!lderness from Gre,by ~~~ ~mmeuse ocenn and ~e followrng stitutions were lowered. .Those who formerly relused do
lts councils-no in.!' lltaJO, you have no part!' extenSJv. mg dnty under the colonral outhontles, were unmediately 
!tot tyranny. vou 

1 
Jest In her condnct. y ClpatJon in afterw•rds imprisoned. '!'he Ruard-houses and jails were 

fathers fou•ht· fo lave seen her injustice J\i 011 have fell tilled till they could hold no more. '!'hose, also, who em
en Joy. Befn.,. chfl d th 0 freedont and in de p~n d;an Y of Your hod•ed themselves to join the American stnndard, on hear
us, and heirs -to tl 1 en' tlret et ore, of the sa ~ce ~ve now mg tho 1111 fortunate news d rspersed mstan tl y. Seven of ot friends must be'~, ••

1
me heritage, the arri;,:f afmliy with them were hung at Burlingtou heights, and many made 

"Yon will be ema ~1 cd by you with a cord' 
0 

an army theu escape. 
nnd restored to th~df!pnted from tyranny auJ"1 welcome. Such W8ll the result of Gen. Hull's inva>ion of Upper 
doubt of eventual ;::,mfied statiOn of fremn opptessiOn, Canada at the commencement ot the war. 
I do nut. I come success, I miRht ask y~n:n .. Had 1 any On the morning- of the 13th of October following the a-
u force wIt ich wil f' epured for every com in assrstance; but bove inglorious uffai r, Gen. Van Rensselaer, with a column 
force is but the v break down all op osif;ency. llrnve of a thousand strong, crossed from Lewiston, and after a 
clum~tion cqnals :~guafd of one much g~enter0~,1 ' .J."d that sharp but short contest carried Queenston heights in gal-
It ud tt been fo 1\o Y 0 the bulletins 

0 
f B" 

11 
hrs pro . I ant sty! e. llu t a B nush remforcement, under the com-

H nil's rnemor w tved uP <nth spirit and d n ;ra rte , and mand of Gen. Sheaffe having u:r rived, the fortune of the 
an• and their ;ost 0 1l1d have been cherished b • e~mmat10n, day was changed, and the heights tetaken after a sanguin-
1 on and deliverer~? Y to the en <I of time, as ( t e. Ganad i ary r.o nJ!ict of some duration, in which the American army 
va 11 em g in to th 

0 

in te ,UP pet Canada. But i 
11 

he 
1 
Wash mg- d JS~ Ia y•d great bra very, and much personal con ra~e ; but 

]y drsposition of tl uor, and uvarlin• hrm~elf Pace of ad- therr dJSclplnle was rather defimnt. Seven hur.dred and 
for n !e,v dn vs ab 10 t"~o pie, ~· ft er bh~stcri 

11 
& 0 ~he fnend. lift y surrendered as prisoners, besides the killed and wound-

of the Canadian °11 andwrcb, to the sad';r an pnradmg ed. 'l'he British loss rn killed and wounded was great. 
ordered, for 

80

',;' r~nd the astonishment of r~appomtment Gen. Broclr, t~e idol of the Canadian army,. lCll early in 
trort, and not Jon oson never explained a . " troops, he lhe action. Col. M'Donald, Ins provmcral ard, me of tire 
Jlrisoners of war~ aftenvn.rds snrrendered' d· te~rent to De- descendants ofPrince Charles Edward's adherents fell also . 
fine and brave';, 0 an mieiJor force under 3gra'Bfully as 'l'hc result of this affair convinced the British they had 
Aftet the prtso~' a~"'J' as was ever raised i en. rock, as to eontend for the futnre with no ordinary mnrl<smen-

crs a stacked their arms. a~d Amenca.- ~hat .discipline, a~d not courag~,. was the. only_ thin~ lack-
WP.re pass- mg m the Amencan army. r1 h1s ended the ca1npa1gn of 

1812. 
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Af~er the successft_ll termination of this engagement th!killinO' a red coat or a painted face. The yell of the ~n ... 
loy~hsts of ~oth Province~ becnll?e a[mo~t fran Lie wi~h joy.iians t>was answereu by the deadly cra~k of the Kentu_ck~ 
'Ylule desp~lr too~ hold of the _f~·Iends of repub[ica_n lll~titurifle. The work of death for a few mumtes _on both stdes 
t10ns. Ill p10port10n as the British army proved vJctonouSw truly terrifyiDO'. The gallant Gen. Wmchesler, on 
t~e government officers became insolent, cruel, and oppresse:nO' his devoted band complete)~ surrounded_ by_ the sav~ 
s1vc. ~very_person suspecte~ wRs disarmed. Hundred~aO'es,othc men dropping at a fearinl rate on Ins nght and 
l,eft their fam~hes ~nd propert1es and e~caped to the Unitedl~ft fi·ont and rear

1 
and no w~y to esc~pe, proposed t~ sur~ 

~tntes~ to _avoid bemg drafted to serve m the militia. DurTeuder on condition of secunug the llv_es_ and propert~ of 
Itlg' the walter months great preparations were beinO' madethe privates from tlte savages, and pert?Ittmg the officeis. to 
for an early cm~paign. :Recruiting parties were go~ up inretain their side-arms. This wa_s readily and gladly grant
every sectiOn of the Provmce. Volunteers were called for.ed by Gen. Proctor, who was himself reduced by the dead· 
Scm·c<::ly any would turn out. With o-reat exertions oue1 fi"reJ of tlle Kentuckians to that state that he c~uld not 
regiment of mil_itia ~as incorporated. t:- 1.{o1d out much longer. The bav:oc coJ:?mi_tted on lns ranks 
. On the mornmg of the 24th of February, 1813: the gar·was dreadful; and the sense of h1s J~ss m killed and woun~
ns~n at Ogdensbu1·gh, commanded by Maj. Forsyth of theed roused his savage temper till lt got the better of his 
Umtect States army, w:as suddenly attacked, aud after ajudgment. Gen. Winchester h_ad no soo~1er surrender~d 
short bnt desperate resistance was carried by the Glengar- than Proctor retired in sullen silence to his head-qnartei~, 
ri~s and several other detachments nnder the command of :>n pretence of writing despatches.. Orders wer~ 1mmedi~ 
L1eut. Col. lVPDoueU. The ~lengnrries and militia suffer- :t.tely given, contrary to express st!pulatwns, to d1sarm the 
ed severely ft~om the \veli pomted guns of the enemy. ']'he )fficers. 1'he Indians took the htnt, and _the war-whoop 
~apture of th1s fort secured to tbe British the safe naviga- was re-echoed; the bloody tomahawk rmsed i. a ge~~rat 
tton of the St. Lawrence to KinO'ston. ~lanO'hter commenced: the unarmed Kentuckians fiymg 

But a little after this affair, the most treachcrous~y cruel in v~in in every di1ection for protect~on . The submd~nate 
and_ cold blooded wholesale ~urder was perpetrated by the British officers attempted to stop the mhnman pr?ceedmgs. 
Indrans under the control of the savao-e Gen. Proctor at One of them flew to Gen. Proctor to request h1m to stop 
Frencllt?wn, :Ri~er Raisin, that ever di;graced the ar~ of Lhe hellish carnage-that it ~as disgracing tL~ir c~arac. 
any nation, Cl v1hzed or savaO"e, It was thus. .A British ters as British officers. The mhuman fiend rephed, It was 
forc_e, cousi~~ing of four huud~d regulars and ~ix hundred the Indian custom ta revenge their dead;. bnt he would 
It;~ dian. war~·1ors fmm Detroit and Malden, under the imme- .rv and see what could be done. The Ind!ans, however, 
d1ate d11·ect1on of Gen. Proctor, surprised, on the morning 1aving glutted their revenge, ceased of their own ace?rd> 
of the 2~d of Jannary, the advance of Gen. Ha.11rison •s army, md went immediately t? s_cal~ and rob_ the dead and_ dymg-_ 
azpounting to ~bout five hundred Kentuckians, command- rbe few prisoners remammg were dehvered, by 1lus mon ... 
ea by Gen. Wmchester. Yet notwithstandino- the advan- ;ter to the Indians to be conducted to Malden. Few of 
tagcs the British bad, by choosing theil' o\vn° mode of at- he~ ever reached that garrison. Some were inhumanly 
t~ck, tb~ keen-eyed Kentnckians fought with a determina- ortured to death; some burned at the stake, and many 
~wn which scattered death and destruction with an unspar- omahawked in cold blood. The few who reached t?e 
111g hand in the ranks of the British · but their want ofdis- ·a.rrison were nflked, their skins torn and larcerated wlth 
cipline proved their ruin. 'Neglectin~, from the suddenness raveling tbrouQ;h the bush, and the goading of the _savages, 
of the attack, to ~ecure their flanks from enfilade, they were A few days after t~l~ above massacre, Gen. Hart'lson s~nt 
surrounded. Still, they fonght, each one intent only on surgeon to the ~~1t1~h camp, for the purpose of ~ttenrl~~ 
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the wonndeil . He had no soomrr arrived than he • 
wounded and robbed ; then dragged as a prisoner to 11· 
den, from thence to Quebec, and tlle author is not au- CHAPTER V. 
what became of him afterwards. 

These continued unfortunate occurrences, during 
first year of the war, made a deep impression on man1 Capture of Little York, and Battle of Lake Erie. 
the malcontents in Upper Cauada. They lost all h~ . . . . 
therefol'e and felt themselves constrained from dire ne~, Gen. De Rottenburgh, bemg at th1s t1me appomted tcr 
sHy and ~elf-preservation, to assume at le~st the appearal.le administration of the gover.n~1ent, fin_ding on !1~s aruval 
of loyal snbjects, until matters took a different turn. hat the countrY was well_prov1de~ wtth prov1swns and 

•rovender, but that the agnculturahst~ were so averse to 
he Bntish government, that they would not for any price 
Lispose of their surplus produce, to supply the daily de
nands of the troops, entorced, as the first act of his ad minis
ration, martial law in the Province. Detachments of arm
!d men were sent in every direction, to search private hou
cs-to break into barns; press teams, and carry away what
~ver the necessities of thE' commissariat required. If the 
Hvner murmured, or begged of them to leave enough for 
he supply of his fatmly, ... he was instant!)' accused, no mat
er how loyal he might be, of being a yuukee rebel, and sent 
o jail for his impertinence. The Province was thrown io-
o confusion. All classes united in remoostratin~ against 
t stretch of power so indiscriminate and unconstitutional. 
rhe malcontents did not fail, to add fuel to the flame. rrhev 
mffered the least, as they took the precantiouary- steps to se
~rete their property in the \voods and swamps ; the loyalists 
were the greatest suffers by this act, for they took no steps to 
seet::re from these military robbers their hay or grain.
Loyalists and malcontents, tor once, were unanimous in 
lumniug- the government ; rebellion appeared inevitable ; 
.hreats to this effect, were publicly and boldly thrown out; 
:he government became alarmed, nod advised the Dutch 
tyrant to ~a.ncel the obnoxions law,-he persisted with the 
more severity, but unfortunately, at this critical moment, 
G en. Drummoud was appointed to sncceed him, and in
stantly on assnming the reins of g-overnment, suspended the 
taw, and saved the Province. The loyalists, like a dog to 
his vomit, returned to their loyality, and the republican 
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party to tbei~ despond.ency. But the latter w~re not desi~najority of the in habitants disaffected; the regular troops ju 
ed to remam long m that st~te. Gen. P1ke eml>ark:he Upper Province, materially cut up, and the whole army 
With 1700 men, on board a flottlla, com~anded by Oof1ot exceeding six thousao.ct effective rnen, distributed by 
Chauncey, at Sackets Harbor,. on the mor.mng of the ~5th reajmtmts and smaller detachments, over fifleen hundred 
Apnl, un~ _on the afternoon of the ~7th, d1sembar~ed, m ~ni~s of a frontier; aud believing lhe Federal government 
cellent ~tlttnry order, about t.wo tmle~ west of L1ttle Yo~vonld not fail with all the energy- of the nation, to improve 
the cap1tal of U~per Canada. At a llttle less th~1_1 a nt.he commanding advantages, thetr uavr and army had ac
anda halffrom the town, he was opposed by a Brmsh fot1nired, gave np all as lost; more espectally, as they kne\V 
under the cor:nmund of Gen. Sheuff~, who attempted to dhe United States to ue pow·cr flll in men and rue_uns ; a.nd 
pute thela!ldm!?', but. the heavy rollmg fire, st~~dy and firhat they could 11ot reasonably expect any !natenal ~sslst
advance of th~ Amencnn troops, threw the Bntlsll, who dmce from Great Britain, who was deeply mvolved lll the 
puted every mch of the ground, as long as they possi~xterm1natinu- wars of Enrope. The only hopes of theCa
could, into mevitalble disordc>r. After sustain iug a seveHtdian rovnl~ts fot· the salvation of the provinces, rested 
~oss, they .fled to t.heir fortific~tions. Gen. Pike ndvanC!)n the uchelf :hat the apparently determined opposition 
~n order of battle,wlth a ueternuned and firm pace, until wiht the lending- characters of the northern and eastern states, 
ln two hundred yards of the breastworks, when an explo the wnr, \Vou!d induce these states to withhold their qno
sion of a magazine took place, which de:::troyed upwara ofmeu and means, aud, if not dec!art! themselves indc
of a hu~dred of the Americans, among whom \\>us the bra~emle11t of the son them and \vestem states, ~t le~st, to leave 
but uufortuuate Commander. When the confusion cnhetn to c:ury on th1: war, in the b<.!st manner tlley could. 
ted by the explosion, had ceased, the American troops to(~very artifice and m eans, which rlw illge11nity of the Tint
possession ofthe city and fort. Gen. Shcaffe and his routtlh and their friends: in the stutes could plan or devise~ 
forces retreated in disorder towards the River Hnmber . .vcre st::cretly put in requisition, to oft~c.t this iofnmons 
This was the ii.rst instance, since lbe commencement of thl 'asur.;!: t\nd by i.tll arconnts, uothing- bnt the war termi
war, where the Americans paid the least respect to milita:1ating nt the very ti1ue, nacl in the tri111llphnut lll<Hmer it 
order and disc1pline. 'rhe result was alike honorable lid, saved the Union, from ei1ller a dissolntion or n fearful 
lhemselves, and glorions !O tbe ar_ms of their couutry. ·ebellion. 'l'he con~<·quence w~s. final.ly, as d_isgraccful to 
also proved what courage m the officers, and firmness in t!he opposers of 1\fad tson ~s ndmmJstrntiOn, as 1t proved ru
men, with proper discipline, can effect: consideritw dnons, through the w ho!P con rse of the war, to the gallant 
numbers enga~ed, t.he loss on either side ~ms verv con~id~fforts of the northem and wets<'rn divisious of the army; 
able. This dear bollght victory tnnCTht the British th nd fatal to Canadian independence. Had they snpported 
American disciplined troops were no l~ss formidable in ahe government, in the prosecution of the war, ns vigorons
opeu fields, thau the undiscip!Lncu militia were unmat•;heY and determinedly, us they opposed it, the br~\\~e men 
in the art of bush tighting-. Couseqnently, thny were ev1~rho. carried the capital of Upper Cauada, witl1 so mt1c!1 
afterwards, ns cnreful of attacking- the one, as they \vere ~red1t to the A m~ncan arm~, and honor to thems~l ves, 
&voiding the other. Tbe boldness of the design and itssntvonl~ have been Illsla~1tly remforcBd, nnd after lcavmg a 
cessfnl result raised the droopin,Q" spirits of the despondinu.lliclCntly strong; garnson nt York, 'y-onld have proceeded 
Ganadinn Republicans, from somethinQ" lil<e de~pair, to t/,~y land,_and swept the country to K1r1~st<'ln. A co-opera
opposite extreme; on the other hand, the loyalists of eitbelllg army of abo:llt 2000 m~n l~nded at Gananoque, would 
province, seeing the capital of Uppe1 Canada in posseiHtve rcdncod K1ng-ston, with ltttle or no trouble, and Up
sion of their enemy, and the navigation at their coutrol; th>er Cauada w~uld have been completely secured. Rnt 

• 
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for want of_ Ul:animity in tL1e cou!lcils of the nation, then Detroit, were suffering for waut of provisions, as none 
cessary re_mfor~ements were w~thheld, and those ~1er0f- could be procured in their ncig_hborhood. 1~ \\-ns; therefore; 
flushed_ wll_h VlCtory,_ were obliged to lo\~rer theu ft deemed advisable, by a council of wa~·, to direct Cc~pt. Bar
at~d re~mqtllsh the capHal, wl~en a little exertiou _on the pa clay to place the crazy fleet under his command; 11~ a sea 
01 th_eu n~lcrs, ~voul_d l~we g~ven. ~hem the pro_vlUce: rl worthy state, and proceed to the east as early ns posstble, to 
mortification o( thetr Cauadwn fnends, o~ ~vnnessmg 11 obtain the necessary supplies for the _troop~ . and navr : 
<n·acLH\tion of Yor_k, '~hen the conquest of Canada was e. otherwise tbe army mnst aban_don t~elf p~sitlon and fall 
pected, c.m ue eus~er felt tha1~ expressed. It may be n.ske back upon Moravia town, 80 miles dJstaut 10 the London 
why dtd not the Canndwns, 1f tl1ey were so anx:10us fort District. As soon as the vessels were ready, Barclay re
Sl~ccess.of the .;1,ne1·ican arms, join tl~em after the capture quested Gen. Proctor to grant him n sn~cien~ number of 
LJttlc 1' orld l he reasons were plam and -strong. ln 1 troops, to act as mariues, in the event of his bemg attacked 
first J?lace, the American army ~ere ~tot suffi~ieutly resper by Perry. These were granted, _with ~ considerable com
able 111 numbers, to warrant then domg so With sa_fety. • plement of Iudians. Every thmg _bemg- read)~· Barcl_ay 
tl!e second place, ercry oue, except the ultra loynllsts, we proceeded immediately to execute his orders, '_Vlth the 1~1-
d!sanned at the coLmHeuceruent of the war, and strict tention. either to capture or destroy, the Arnencnn tl.eet, m 
watcliCd: tllirdlf, Gen Hnll's miscarriage mvoh·ed nil the case they fell in his course. Should he succeed, the c~m
who hnd, and many of them who were preparing to jo mar..d of the lake would be secured ;-Proctor's army ~m
him, in actual ruin. S~m_c were l!u_ng; som~ ont)a,yo mediately reinforced, and amply supplied_j-the frontiers 
nnd hundreds were sufirnng and rnmug uwny 111 the }'i of Upper Canada from the foot of Lake Ene, to the hcnd of 
From tl.n declnru:ion of war, uutil the successful attcn Lake Huron safe from any future invasion, \Vhilc, at the 
on York. the Ameri1~au troops, eHber for want of efiic1~ same time, th~ American frontier would bela.id open to their 
leaders, or the pnuc11 )' L1[ their twmbers, were severe! y c maurading or foraging incursions, whenever they thought 
up and rout<·~~ m <_dtuost ~,-ery cuconu~ur. They we. proper to act on the offensi~e. _On the other hand, shonlcl 
therefore, w,llllug wuh auxwns expectatton 1 for the tiu Commodore Perry prove v1ctonous, Gen. 'Proctor must, as 
when the A.mcricnns sllouid appear with a f<Jrce sufficien a matter of necessity, abandon his possessions iul\Iichi~an 
respecta!Jie in number<>, to ensure, with their help, the co 'ren:itory- withdraw his forces from l\Ia\den and Sandwich, 
quest of the ProvincP, ·uJd their ~afcty. .\lnny of the yom and retre~t to the interior ofLondon Distric~, whic~ would, 
men

1 
not,,·ithstandin!'{. join~d them, and fought manfu in reality, be openin~ the door to effect _the 1mrnedw~e con

in then ranks, dn_ring tiJ · \var. quest of the Upper Proyince F~1lly 1mpressed w1th the 
Except the ta.klll2" of Fort George, bv the America conviction of these senous, and 1111portant consequences, 

and the r('pnlso of t!;g_ British at. s;,ckcts Harbor. nothil the commanders of each squadron determined to assert and 
of importance was ncltie,-ed on either side, Jmmg'thc su· maintain tbe bonor and supremacy. of their respective ~ags, 
mer sea~on. After these afti.tirs the attention of the Brilf while a plank of their flotillas remcuned, The stake at ISsue, 
and Atuel'icaus. \\-ere turned. \~Hh great anxiety, towar was, therefore, wo:thy . lh? sacrifice; nor were thes~ gallant 
tbe movements of 1 he ~urlh \\'estern army, nuder G~ lc~der~ backward m bnngmg the matter to an hoooH1ble and 
Harrison, and tbe Amer ic<tn fieet. corumanded bv Comtt fatr tnal. . h h · · ht f h 
dore Perry. 011 Lake Eric. 011 the· oue side· and the Brill On the moromg of the l Oth Sept., t ey o~e t~,s1g o_ eac 

·d · ' other - the <>tern commnnd, "prepare for actton, was piompt· 
arm~, un er G en. Proctor Wl~h Capt Barclay's :fleet on t lv given 0~ both sides;- the crews piped to Quarters; guns 
othel . ' . skilfully pointed, - the usual notice, "all is ready," re .echoed 

In the mouth of August1 the Bnt1sh troops at Malden nr 
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throu()"h the flects;-the stil lness: of dl'nth succeedec!- the moe the prize while a vessel could be mnnmgecl, or a gun brought 
ing \\~S omniously still; an ~ccOlsio:;al ?reeze swelled tne sai to bear. ' But the friendly and humane depottmen~, of the con
creating a heaut~ful sutee.:>SlOn of nppl1ng C\H~s on !he sorfat querors, towards their fallen enemy, after the dm and ~ustle 
of the watus, fhe _hostile crews ruger and _1mpat1ent .for tl of the conOict was o\•er, gave a charn.cter for l'enl brave1y, to 
onset. Neptune, as Jt were, bound up the w1nds, to gtvo t1 the American nnvv, thnt the bnrc vtctory could never have 
anxious combntan[s time for refreshment, that they might cor gi,·en • 
mence the work of dnnth with renovated (!t1crgy. Duri1 · 
this time, the squadrons wen• , for want of wind, rnthe r driftinl 
than sailing, towards each other. The instont the host! 5· 
commanders singled out their respective flag ships, eve ry exc 
tion was made by the heroes, to place lhemsel\"es in juxtap 
sition . But Capt. Barclay, on account of his iong eighteeR 
had the advantage, of' pouring for nearly leu minutes, a tn~ 
destructive fire oo the St. LLlwrcncc, before she could bric 
her ca rronudes to tell 011 tho enemy; at length a flaw of wit 
brought her up to the desired point~ making signals to the r(' 
to engage, The wind, however, was tt1o low to admit of • 
immediate conpliancn, he was, therefore, compelled to sustail 
for an hourandaha!f,thefire0ftwoshipsofe(

1
unl force . Atlv 

the brig became unmanageable ; her crew, except foul' or Ji" 
were either killed OJ' wounded. Victory, so far, declared in faYe 
of !be British. The brig being now a perfect wreck, and denl 
and destruction still pouring in npon him, C0m. Perry, with 
presence of mind, and a heroism, hardly ever surpassed, he wet 
in an open boat, exposed to the enemy's Ci 1·e, to the Niaga 
ra, of twenty guns. The wind now arose; he bore down upO' 
the Lady Provost,fpouring into her so tre me ndous a fire that he 
crew were compelled to seek shelter below. Following the ex 
ample of their intrepid leader, the remainder of the America 
squadron engaged, or.c after the other, until the battle bccam 
general. Which now raged with fury ;-splinters flying;-
yards l'alling, masts tumbling, men dropping it) every direction 
the cheeors of the surviving drowning the piercing agonies o 
the dying and wouoded;-still victory, as 1f delighting in th 
carnage, stood a loof, undetermined, to declare for e ithe1· sidt 
Finally, the British fleet being reduced to floating wrecks, vic 
tory decided in favor of the American flag, and the cnmman 
of the lake and the British fleet fe ll to Perry. This we 
contested and obstinate ergagement was highly honorable to th1 
conqueror, and also to the conquered. Every thing that valor 
naval science and e x perience could devise, was brought to play 
The stake at issue was great, therefore, the British held out fo, 
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When the order to charo-e was given, Lieut. CoL John
son advanc<'d with such Iupidity, that the British line was 
actnally broken up and routed before they had timc/o close 
their ranks and form a square to repel the attack. 'I hrougll 
the cursed irnbecjl tty of a miserable poltroon, the trophies 
of this well planned undl gallantly executed chnr~e,_ 01~ the 

. . , . · part of the Americans, was 7f>O as brave and dtsctp!Jned 
. On receiVIng- the officwl account 0f Cupt. Barcl~y'~ d troops as the British army could boast, who surrendered at 
l(~at. General Proctor prepared to evacuate t_lte J\t~1ch1g: discretion ns prisoners of war, to less t!Jan. 500 raw K~n
!~rrttory, au~ shortlY: afterwards retreated w1th h1s <Hili tuclcy volunteers, besides six brabs field pteces. Them
atter destroymg the tortrcss and government :-:lores at .l\1 stunt Gen. Proctor smv his line penetratetl by !he Kcn
Jen and Detroit, to tile Londoll Djstrict. G eu. _Harriso tncky voluttleers, wilhout uuy furtber effo!·t, he ~nounted 
with upwards of 3,000 men, pursued the retrentlng Pro IJis l10rse aod fled with as much precipttatJOn, as Jf all the 
!vr with niL poss1blc !taste, al!d on the 1uoruing- of the 5 ahosts of tlte murdered Kcntnckians at Frenchtown were 
of October1 the advance: consisting of 1;000 moun11 ~this heels. The attack m ade by Col. R. l\1. Johnson, on 
.frngoons nnder Col. J ohnson, reached the plnce of his c t be Indians, was uecessa1il y of a mor~ obstinate :and bloody 
'<'ttmpmctlt, at the Moravian village on the River Tham nntHre. 'l'hey were 1 ,300 stroug and advantageously pos
~0 miles from 1'rl nldcn. 'l'lle British troop:s were drm ted, under cover of the \\'oods:· nnd consequently made 
'~ttt in nn exlet1ded line of bnlllc, with intervals of twa it fearful slaughter iu Joltwou's rauks, as be approacl~ed _the 
t'1l'ee paces between the files, covcrmg a large extenl war<Tin of the swail wl1erc they lny ambushed. Frnd1ng 
ground, nnd conse~ueutly presenting ~.very imposing 1 it it~pos~ible to dislodge tl!em on horseback, Joh~1son or
:Jearcmcc, but certmnly the weukest mt!Jtary front or po dered his men to dismouut and attnck them sword m hnud. 
· on thnt could be om~ red to an enemy. W hethcr Proct In the I teat of the eiJ!!ngcmellt, be a11d Tecumseh, the c~l
lldopted this piau from necessity OJ' as a matter of c!toir cbrated fnd ian Chief, singled out ench other and met m 
1s immateriul; it fully evinced his incapacity as a G encr deadly, fierce conflict; Tecumseh on foot; Johnson moun
dS we! I <tS ':l total iguorancc of tbe scJence of war. C ted; a large log bet\\Tecn. As he essayed to J·on nd the log, 
Johnson reported tlte circumstance immediately to Gf Tecumseh fired and W(londcd hjm severely; his horse, at 
lktLrison, who rode np to satisfy himself. He then 1equ the same time, was perforated by n nnmbet· of balls. As 
ted permission to attrtck them before they changed their; the wnrnor raised his battle axe, to g ive the finishing blow, 
~ition. It wns grnnted. Geu. Ilarrison, jnst as he" Johnson presented his ])istol and siJot him throngh the 
retmning to briug up the mnin body lo bis assistance: heart. The iustant Tecumseh fell, the gallant Johnson's 
the event of any disaster, remarked lo Johnson, after g horse-dropped dead under him. He. was so wenk with the 
tng snme necessary directions, '(Colonel; charge them loss of blood, that it was with the utmost exertion he could 
y(;U llt.iuk best, the?J are ~;ours t' Col. JohtJSOll like extricate birns~lf from the dead animal; bis weakness was 
~ln lful leader, availed himself, immediately, of the advr such that h~ afterwards lwd to Jny olong side of his dying 
ti.tg-e~ which such an unprecedented weak position atfordE Will' steed, u 11til carri~~cl nway in an Indian blanket. At 
divided his regiment i11to two equnl drvisions; the left this time Gcu. Harrison came np with the main body nnd 
t~a.ve in charge to his brother; Lieut. Col. JL~mes JohnsG comrleted tho rout already coUlmenced. 
the 6tber he commanded in person. He tllell directed,, rrhe m rtcllless bl'clVery and heroic devotion of these 
l1rother to charge the British regu1nrs the moment he: Kentuckians, dnrins: and subsequent to this sanguinary 
acked the Indians under Tecumseh. nction, have acquired for them an imperishable fame. In~ 
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stead of glutting thPir revenge, oo the prisoners whom tnattack, by Gen . \Vilkensoll:s army, from Sackets Harbor. 
fortuoe of the day placed at. their disposal, for the cruel atFrom the general panic that prevailed among ull classes, noth
cold blooded mmder of their fi·iends and coun trymen ·ing could l>e more easily etlectcd than tho takit:g of Kingston 
Frenchtown: they treated them with all the kindnes;inL this yarucula.r juncture. The mi.litia wer3. frighte.111cd, a_nd 
their power; thus proviog to the world, ii proof were wm•~wr.n~ng to theu: homes ~y companies? the fne~d:; ol_ free to
tin~, that uthe truly brave nra always hllLU(lne.:' Thee1~tttuttoos ~~ere ~~ c~stacws; they beltevcd theu· dt-ltve_r~n.ce 
traordinnr nchiuvments of this memoruble day most dec11'?!ll cololllal, mtsru.e 110.w plac~d be):ond ~he po;;sabiltty 
d d t y I · f a· t' of a doubt. They saw thett' Amencan ft·tends w command of e 1y prove t tetn wnrnors o no or mary cus . 1 L 1 d · · f 11 h r· ·fi · f 

' • . t 1c a ws, an 10 possessiOn o a t e oru cauons, west o 
~~t us, for a mo~11c?t.' ~nke a Vlew oi the streugth_a~Kingston .. They heard the desponding luuguagc of the Gov. 

posltlC\11 of t1.1e hosttl~ .trmtes, ~t the commencement oi !General, Str Gt"orgo Provost, who rcmari•eu a t Fort Welling
separate act1ons. 'I h~ .Am~ncans en_g~g_ed w~r~ bareltou, to the lule Bishop McDonell, and in the hearing of the 
one thousand strong; dtvJtled mto two dtvlslons o( five butnuthor ul::;o, "liGen. Hnni.wn and VVi!kenson follow up the 
dred eacb; the oue commanded ?Y Col. Richard .M. Johudvantages , which the victories on Lake Eric and the Thames, 
sou, the other by his brother) L1eut. Col. James Johnsott ave placed in their powe1·, lJ p;Jer Canada must be abandoned, 
'rbe British were full two thousand one hundred stron;-therc is uo alternative." The whole of the British forces, 
divided also into two uncqnal divisions; lbc first, consiconcentratcd at Kingston, their ouly hold in Upper Canada, 
tmg of SOO ~eternns and six brass field pieces, under t!J:xccpt Fort \V ellington~ ut this time, did not exceed one thou-
immediate eye and cotnmand of Gen. Proctor; the seco!Pund five ~und1ed men. . 
consisted of l 300 I11dtnn warriors under the control A. forttHght after the battle of the Thames, Gen. H n rnson 
the celebrated,chief; Tecumseh, wh~ \vcre securely iormfccetved orders ~0 fall back, with his d~vision, to i\Jald~n; 
on the iuocr vero-e of a swamlf. Now mark-Lient. Ci?.lnce Go_v. Cass_ ·~ the comma~d _of DetroH, an~ proceed w1th 

, . "· · d f ~00 l ·v d .he remamdet· ot Ius forces to JOtn the army o! the centre at 
James Jonnson, wtth hlS comman o o 'c lalt'>e ' swor....ua-alo E"t>ect·tti.Oll IV" n . d t . t '1'1 b' t . ' ' d · .fi d '· !j w · .,, ' uS OW l'alSC On tp 08. 18 0 ~eC 
111 huud, 800 Bnttsh ~·~gnlm:s, an. SlX_ el ~neces, ar.,! this sudden manoeuvre was generally understood to be a 
compelle~l tberr\ to ~un~nder at. dlScretJ~O: . Col. Rreba~,mu~tuoeous_ attack on Kingston, by Genis. Wilkenson and 
.M. Johnson, nt t.1e Sttn?c tnne, wtth.1us dtVISIOl~ of 500, a~arnson, pnor to a descent on Montreal. The plan of opera
tacks Tecnmsel: nnd hts 1:300 warnors, and defeated thenton wus well. concerted, and the force und rncaos provided, 
The wbole atfall', theu, stanus thus: 1,000 rmv Keotne1unply suffi.cmnt for the purpose. !lad it been acted 011 with 
volunteers, capture and defeat 2)100 disciplined Britism energy and ability similar to that which carried the fortifi
rcgnlars nnd Intlinns, together with six: field pieces. ;ntions. ~t Little York, or obtained the vie:tMy at the Tl1ames, 

The nuthor has not been led, by noy means, to dwell erlte Bntr:sh "·ould_IHlve been d;·iven to Quebec, their lust and 
tllese particulars, to detract fmm the o·enerally estnblishEI'nly strong ho~d tn Canada. ~o all appearance, every thing, 
milttary character of Uritish troops, 

0

but mere! y to slw;o f~·, bad~ :an· to the nccompils~r:nent of this _o_bject. . Kings· 
what raw undiscipliucd troor)s cun etfect when COlntna'00 as weak and sbort _of provtstons; the mdnm dtsaffectcd 

' ' tnd deserltng bv compnn c 'd · b t t d I B · · h ded and led by snch brave and efficient leaders as Ge£. . • tes, ou, not e ruse ; t 1e ntts 
. . -·Jeet under Commodore Yeo blockaded by the A ..... ,, · "n tl t Hurnson and the Cols. Johnson proved to be, on thts oce<. . • ' " ... nc" ee • 

. . . . ' . . . f .umma~ded uy Commodore Chauncey; on the other haod, the 
stan. For what stgn1fies the hraveTy or dtsctplme 0 an,rmy appointed to attack Kingston, under Gen. Wilkenson, at 
tt·oops, when led or co1:nmanded b~r such a milksop us Ger;ackets Ha~·!Jor, was 7,000 strong, supplied with every neces
P:octor? . Gen. Harnson ha~ now the complete co~ltl'~nry matenal; Gen. Harrison's not fur short of 4,000; these 
of Upper Canada as far as Kmgston. The whole of th~hen untted, would amount at least to 10 000 effeeti

1
·e men · 

British troops, with their out posts, were ordered to fnChauncey'~ fle~::t far superior in number, m~tal and quality t~ 
back on that point, to defend it against a daily expect~ ' 
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1he British no.vv; who, at this time, d<ne not shown snil outs' 

CHAPTER VII. 
Battle of Chrysler's Farm. 

King,ton harb~!·. Was there eve r a1.1 opportunity more fair 
favorable~ But unfortunately for Cnnadu, Gen. ArmslroD 
ubout this time, was appoi •• terl Sccretat·y of War. A new 
raogement took place. The atta<:k on Kingston was a band 
cd. Gen. Wilkenson ordered to proceed down the St. L· 
renee, to form a junclion with Gen. (lampton, and t. 
advRnce on a wild goose's chase tl) a ttack Monu·eal. Gene, On the 30th of Octobf'J". Gen. \Vilkensnn, with a flntilla of 
Hanison seeing his favorite plan of securin9 U ppet· C~n three hundren Durham boats, and seven thousand men, dcs(;end
relinquished; an inferior officer placed ovel' lnm, nod see10ged the St. Lawrence to join Gen. H ampton's divi:-ion or four 
prospect the failure of the campaign, by the !.:>tal nbandonm thousand strong, who was expected (O bfl W.liting for him at 
of the Upper Province, and rcaltzing !hat he could be of St. RE>gis. and from thence to proceed irnmediateiy to put the 
further service to his country, re;:;igned wi1~ di!>~ust. G main part of his orders iuto execution-the tnl,ing or 1\: out
McClure, after burning Newark, retreated wtth h1s comm1 rea l. 
to Buffalo. And the republican Canadinns had the extr" On the 11th of Novrmber, an army of ob:£ervation, con
mortification of seeing themselves in the same vexatious sit sisting of eiahteen hunched British l'eaulars, commanded by 

.. fLl E' " 0 
tion in which they we re befOI'C the v !Clones 0 ace -1 I'IC' Col. Morris, or the 89th l'cgimen t of root. overtook his re;tr 
the Thames. The goddess of victory, who ltad hithert? fut division of se1·enit·cn hnnc.!rt~d slrong, ut Chrpdcr's farm, in 
ed the American Hag or Liberty, as if ashamed of the!r \1 Wiliinm.sburgh. A cle!'Oparate Cllgnw:mrnl or throe hours du
of mjlitary judgment, in not embracing the opportuntty oration took place in the o:1cn field. AI lite on~ct, the Ameri
victory so feasi!}le, and to all human appearance, so ccrh (:uns charged with such fury that the British 1.1dn1nce was 
deserted their cause on the frontier for that season, and ar thmwu into di-:ot"dcr <lnd cnmpclfcd to gin~ ground. Uowcvcr, 
once more favored the British. it was otdy the panic of n moment. TlH'v ir:slantlv rallied ; 

Had the command devolved on Gen. Harrison, it was ntH.l in their turn drove the Americans ncros.s a rnvir.o. Euch 
universal belief of the highest rnBitary characters in Cam party 11 fr\V occupied 1bo ground on which tltey cQmmenccd. 
that Kingston would have fallen with little loss; and tha· From this time, a regular succession of rollit.g volleys were 
wouJ<.I have swept the Canadian frontier, and secut·ely lod kept up by bo1h sides fot· tlC::arly two hours. The American 
his army !n winter quarters at i\Iontreal, or Three Ri1 left again charged the right of the British, and were in act ot· 
If we may be allowed to judge from his former victon taking possession of' their artillery, when a patty of the Cana
career, there can be no doubt but the campaign of 1813, Wl dian l'encibles made a r~iot on their rear as if to cut o{f their 
have cndeu differently to what it did. retreat. The Americans, on p<~rceivjog this, made a precipi-

tate retrPut, nnd assumed their former position in lite line . Im
mediately afterwards, a squadron of dragoons atrempted to 
turn the Brirish left; wlrile another dct:tchment of' infunrry 
essayed to cnfilud~ their right. The former was n·pnlscd by n. 
body of Indians who lny in Hmbush in the edge of the woods · 

~ ' 
and !he latter by a parly of Canadian fencibles who were sto.~ 
~ionerl. frw I hat purpose on the •·oad. The British now cha rgcd 
111 the1r tum,nnd captured a field piece , which nru·rowly escaped 
being retnken. Every means which brave and dete-rmincu 
eommandcrs could devise to turn each others Oaoks and decide 
the fare of the day haviug failed, all at once the British threw 
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off their great coats, the Americans their canteens and have 
sacks. The action was canied on with redoubled exertj0.rntnic; the Bt•itish were nil regul:u soldiers, in the hiuhest state 
for some time on both sides. The Americans at lnst made i>f di3cipline. They had also the choice ol positio~, and the 
other despar~te effort to 1:etak.e th~ir captured fh·ld -picce.wind in their favor; w~ich must be admitted as equal to half 
to?k some pns?ners, but failed 10 rheir object. !\Jter this ath~ battle. The Amertcans, on the ~ther hand, were undnsci
fuu·, the Amencnns pressed hard on the British center. wlpltnerJ; the most of them not ove1· six weeks in the service· 
~1aintained their positio.n with a:>tonishing firmness. At this c~ere rAw recrui.l~- But as an offset to this, at the battle of th~ 
uca.l moment, when .victory, to all appearance, was about Thnmes the Br,ttsh wer~ nearl~ three to one; yet they \\'ere 
dectd~ for the Amertcuos, Gen. Covington, their brave corcompelled to sutTendet·, tn a fmr fight in the open field, to a 
mandtng officer was mortally wounded, and canied off 1~undftil of rnw Kentucky volunteers. N evertheless, it must 
~cld. At the same time, a few reckless inhabitnots appeanb~ ~onceded tha~ generally they are. as btave and us well dis
In the rear of the British lmes to tnke a view of the battle. Clpltned as any tn the 'world; but thts does noi prove them su~ 
being in tbe dttsk of the evening, the Americans took them rreriot· to all others . 
a. reioforcemonl! and the British glln-boats a lso henvingJ. Before ·closi~g these T~marks, we would observe that, dur· 
~tght, they. constder~d it useless to coo tend any longer-retil'fmg the baltl~ _JUSt ment.toned,. the Americans chat·ged as of
In good order to thetr boats, leaving the Bl'itish in possessioten as the. Brtttsh, ~nd wnh a i1ke success; which proves that 
of the battle ground. the Arr:enca? soldters o.re nt leas t a m·ttch for the British 
. For the num.bers engaged on eithe r side, this was uoquetroops 11.1 ~hetr own vaunted and fa.vol'!te mode of fighting and 

tlonably one of the fai1·cst, most soldicrlike, and best contest{and dectdtn~ .battles. Away, then, wtth the foolish, silly idea 
actions that took place during the war. The British loss w1that the Brutsh ~an b-ent the world on a cha1·ge in a~1 open 
two hundred aud tht·ce in killed and wounded, besides sonfield. But~ granltng, ~OI' n moment, that I he British can bent 
prisoners. The loss or the Americans in killed and woundethe world ~~a charg~ tn an Gpell field, it must then be admit· 
by their own official account was four hundred and forty-omt~d, as a p~nln ~~.alter of fact, thut as the Ken:ucky velunteers 
besides prisoners. <ltd beat t~)e RJ'lttsh (\~ho can bent the world) on a chnrgc in 

Wei·~ .it not fot·. the favorable and mastedy position whi<the open l,lelrl .at the nver Tlmmes. that the Kcntndians can 
the. Br.lttsll ~ccupwd, and the stern tenac1ty with whiC'h thcbeal tlw Engl,sh and the w.orlfl: .w~ l~ave the reader to his 
maJUtamcd It through the diffel·eot vicissitudes of this hnim~n reftecttons on the mcnls of. tlus subJect, and only state lh~t 
fought action. rt would otherwise hnve been imoossible r<'h,s c~~trast has been dt-a\f~ .wtthout :'Illy intention to dispurage 
them to have withstood, for a moment, the severai furious /he mtl1lary fame of the Bnt1sh troops. lts ob,iect i;vtnther to 
tacks of the American troops. exp0 se the unnatural mean~~ss of those citizens who desire to 

The author having taken an active part in this ongagemetb·uJld up and coofhm the tmlttary c~taracler and p~·owess o~ f~r
as well as in some others, has thought proper to be thus 1~ctgn _troops a~ the expense and. :u1n nf the A_mertcao sold1cr·s, 
nute, to show the folly of tbose who as!Oert, and e,·en maintaawho:-.e cstabl1~hed valor nod mtlttary n~putatton stand:; at lenst 
that no troops in the world can compete with the British m3equal to any tn the world:. 
to man, in a fair fight in the open field. This is meJ:e id 0-en. Drummond, a Bnttsh o.ffi~r of the highest military ac
talk-sbeer nonsense. The Amcricfln soldiers have in tb fJUirements, and who had fought' In EuMpe and Asia, immcdi
present, as well ns on former and subsequent O<'.Casion; prota~ly aft{!r the battle of Lundy's Line, declared that the A me· 
ed themsel ves a full mntch for the British in the ope~ fie!Gnc~tn tmors were rn~~e stubborn and unyielding in the field of 
whether at charging with the bayonet; manceuvring, or lomactton thr~n a_ny ~lhels he had e-ver encounte~ed. 
shot,'particuladv whe n led by res~lute officers. He has had sci· Co1. Morris~ \\ho.commar.cled_ at Chrysler s farm, remarked 

l 
. · · - f . . . Ill a C011 VP. I'S;t llOO \\'Jl~ one Of !JLS officers sl ortl ft th 

ra. oppot~UnttJes n wttnes!i'Jng and even feelmg the truth!. , . , . · .' 
1 

Y a ~r e nc
thts assertiOn. But it ma be ob' f d I h A .. · tJOn, that tho Amencans were equ,d, If not supenor to the 

. ' y JeCe 'tlatt e metJcanstFrench on a charge and ve· t I 
this ~"!'!!'l!!'ement )vere more than two to one Very true Bu . . , . ty ougl customers at long shot. 

· · If th1s !S the charu6ter gtveu them by their enemies, surely 
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they ought to expect something similar from their friends !lh,vould be s:-nt to tbei1· re lief, early in the spring. The receipt 
countrymen whose battles th~y fought with so much cred of this intelligence gave new life and activity to every clepetrt
But we m.ust return lo our s.ubJect. . meut. Preparations were commenced on a larger scale than 

Immed1ately after the nctton at Chrysler's, Gen. W dkenS; cve1· to fortify the frontie1·; laws were coacted to compel males, 
received a despatch from Gen. Hampton, stating his inabilit from the age of sixteen to sixty, to bear arms and do duty.
for want of provisions and the lateness of thu season, to mt The mililiu were plo.ced on a more efficien t footing; and every 
him at St. Regis. On the rece ipt of this intelligence, a cou exertion made to augment the netvy. 
cil of war was summoned by Gen. Will<enson , by which it w About the last or February or the first of Marcb, 18 14, Gen. 
decided not to auack Montreal, but go into winter quarters Wilk(·nson broke up his encampment at French Mills, andre
French Mills, on ~ulmon. river. And s~ en~ed lh? camp:ni1 tired to Plattsburgh . On the 30th, he <~ntererl the Lower ~~o~ 
of 1813-a campa1gn whtch, after the v1ctones of Lake Er viucc with 4000 men. The next day he attacked the Bnttsh 
and the Thamea, gave the Amer icans the enti re control works at La Cole Mills, and wus repulsed with considerable 
Uppe1• Canada. But fot· want of military judgment nod decrsi. loss. The unfortunate termination of tbc last campaign, and 
in the corr1mancler-in chiP.f, a proper nntl ccJrdial understandir the disrrraceful issue of this invasion, lllought Gen. Wilkenson 
between the general officers, and the unfortunate misunde to n co~Ht martial, which 1·eluctnntly acquitted him. 
standing between Gens. Harrison and Armstrong, Upper C 
nuda was lost ami Montreal not even •~pproached. 

The Canadian republicans saw tho failure with regret, a 
deeply deplored it. They snw, also, their sanguinely cherish 
hopes of an immcdin1c deliverance from the British governmt 
inetrievnbly blas1cd. The news from Europe convinced lht 
that the wars in that quarter were ubout terminating in fa,·or 
the allies; that Great Britain would be able to send out ear 
in the spring an army sufficiently formidable, not only to gun 
the frontier, but to carry the wn1· into the United States; lt 
it was, therefore, their interest as well as dutv, as matters tur 
ed out so unp:·opitiously, to make a virtue ·of necessity, lll 

reconcile themselves to their lot-make o. show of loya 
where none existed . Theil' contider.ce in the ability of the. 
mericans to conquer the Canadas, after neglecting so favor 
ble an opportuoi.y, was entirely lost. Consequently they tun 
ed out readily afterwards, to do theit· turn of duty when caU 
upon. 'rhe loyalists we re in ecstasies when, in 9lace of hcu 
iug, as they expected, by every day's express, the sunend· 
of iVIontrcal, it was officially announced that Gen. HamplOI 
on entering the Lower Prov-ince, was !·epulsed at Chattaug; 
by a handful of militia, and Gen. Wilkeuson compelled, afl 
the buttle of Nov. lllh, to go into winte1· quarters. Their j 
at this unexpected turn of affairs in their favor, was unhouu 
ed. But what astonished Lhem as much, was. the sudden chant 
of the disaffected. In the month of December, their enthusi~ 
was raised to the highest pitch. Despatches "were receil' 
from the war office, announcing that a large reinforceme 
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cy and perseverance, whi~h astonished .his e_nemies; ~ut ~or
tunatcly. Gen. Ripley cornmg down to ~11s oss1stn~ce, JestOJed 
the battle. Tho firing of the extendt•? lines, for a t~w moments 

CHAPTER VIII. rcprescnt ... d conflicting ::;hccts 0f lurrd flame, srorlln~ bcn."ntl~ 
rol ling ,,01t:mes of smoke. It was u g!·and and te~t.lfic stght, 

Battle of Lundy's Lane. fat' a moment, tl1e British gave ground, to take a posttto~ ot~ au 
eminence in rcat· of tl'leir right. Gcu. Brown, at tlus h~1e, 
came on with the teserve; the Americans had now_, fo1· a whde, 

. . . . . really th<" :'ldvantage in numbers, but as the ~tgh~ ~egan to 
Noth:ng further, of Jmporlance, traHspued unttl ~he 3d ~"ll, the lO·Jth Rt·giment and some flank companws JOtned_ the 

July, when ~eo. Bt·o.wn, at the head ot 40?0 effecttve ~British, and placed the combatting armies nearly on a footmg. 
crossed the Niagara nver, and took possesston of Fort Er'l'h e \V •ro ordered on the riaht of the Royaltsts, who were 

. I . 'I'I d OS C:! ' .., I 'd which surrendered wtt wut any rcststance. 1e next uy, • d in a ploughed field. The strength of bot 1 st es was 
m-arched with his ar~y toR~tt1~ck BthehBritish forces at 

1
Chip; ~~~~e fairlv engaged, excr~pt the militia, whom Geo. f!rruhn:moad 

wa, comman<.lcd by Gen. w:· ot arm1es wet on t _1e o~ would not trust. and who were ordered lo the rear. etr am
field. The contest was obs_ttnalc and bloody:. In th1s, ns unition Wtls ta ke n from them and given to the regulars .. T.he 
Chrysler~~ Farm,. the Amencan commamler_ r11splayed con: nigltt being pitchy dark, the contend in!? arm!escould only dtsttn· 
e.rable mtltLary .s?tence, and t!1e men. an unyteld1n~letermu guish each nther by the flashes of thetr fir_JOg. A hea~y col
t!On .. The. Bnltsh fought w!th _Lhe~r usua.l bravery, and umn of the Americans advanced unpercetved, to. the nght of 
sometime, vJctot·y seemed to tnclme tn theu· favor, but final the Oritish. who ~ore ol.>liacd to wheel back on the1r left to p:o
the America us charged with s~c~ fury, that the~ broke th teet their flank, Gen. D ru~nmond crying out to his me~, "~tzck 
Jines, and d1·ove them ftom thetl'lntreuchments wtth the los$lo them rnyfinefellows," at the same time, an Amertc~noffi-
514 men, and comp~lled them to retreat towards ~urlingtccr, su~posed 10 be Gen. Scott, in animating his men, dtrected 
Heights. The Amencan loss was 328. Here. agntn we &them with a stentorian voice, "level low, m.y bra1•e boys, fire at 
~he Ame ricans more t~an a match for the British, on ~ chnr tlu;irflashes." The c~mmanding officer of ~he 89th R~gt. was 
10 the 0pen field . It ts true, they were more numetous, ordered to charge thts column of Amel'lcaos, whtch ~as 
the .~ritish were strongly ~ntren.ched, and had the advantage promptly executed, by clrivjng them down the slope of the ht.ll. 
postlton. The news of thts defeat spread a rnon)entary gl<r. But thev instantlv rallied at the base, a11d left of the hill, 
over the Royalists. Liet. Gen. Dwmmond, on receiving 'and in iheir turu:chnrged the Royals and drove them son:_c 
official despatches relative to the a:ffitir, left Kingston witt distance to the rear. The 89th coming up at this timt~, in thmr 
large foree, joined Gen. Rial! at Burlington Heights, assnm rent• mistook them for the Royals, anr.l were letting them pass 
tl1e command, and immediately advanced towa rcls the Arne on n~ such, but while they were inclining to the left, they had 
can encampment. On the 25th, the opposing armies met 10 ndvnnce in front of the Grenadiers of the l!.04th and lO~d 
Lundyrs Lane, close to the falls of Niagara, and one of I llcuimcnts who were in the act of firing at them when a Bnt
ntost obstinate engagements, recorded in modern warfare, (• ish

0
field officer rode up and ordered them not to fire, as "it was 

lowed. Late in the afternoon, the advance of t.he Americar11tc 89th." The Americans look the hiut, ancl called out,the 89th 
unde t• Bt·evet Gen. Scott. advanced in line ofballle, io the faThe word "rPcove 1• arms/' was given, and, as they were ad
of a tremendous nod destructive fire; with unflinching fit·mne! vuncing towards their own lines, 1 hey came in contact with 
until the,Y oceupi~d a favorable position. .The firing.~ u st1·ong detachment of the 49th a?d Roy~ls, who, by some llC· 

now earned 0n With deadly effect on both stdes, the i3nt~ cident were far in advance of thetr own I me; a dreadful scene 
numbering at least, two to one. During this unequnl part ensued. It wns, for some moments, the reign of cnrnage;
the contest, Gen. Scott maintained his ground with an obslilll ihoulder lo sl'oulder, foot to foot, the combatants fougl1t with 

6• 
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more t~utn mortal. ene~·gy;-fot· a few minnt~s, nothing wa20th of October, anolherengngement took place in whic~ nertb .. 
heard to .that s~clJon ol the field, but the rnttltng ~f bayone~er party had the advantage. Large reinforceme~ls ha~tng ar
the claslllug o( swords,-lhe deep gronns of the ?)lllg. am! thrived at Quebec during the summer, from Wellmgton s urmy 
shrieking cries ot' the wounded. Toe Glengarnes ma rch~d'in France. Sir Geor<>'e Provost, the Governor General of the 
the assistance ~f theit· l'rieods, but, from tl•.e darkness o( t!canadas,having sent ;trong re!nforcemcnts to the Upper Prov
night, they m1stook the 49th and Royal~, for the A mer ince, wns busiJy employed in making preparations, to remove 
can troops, which enabled the latter lo retHe unmolested .. tho scat of war from the Canadian frontier to the United States. 
The fil'in{t from ~he British and Ame1·ican line~. 1·esembled 
(.luick suc~ession orshmt mlling fTashcs of lightning. lt \~as 
grund but terrific sight. A heavy column of the Amt'ncar 
charged the Bl'itish right, seized ;heir cannon, and drove the: 
ucyoncf the hiit They attempted to n:nal<e them, but were n 
pulsed with a heavy loss. The Americans, for want or mean 
to bring them away, spiked a few, aod left tht>m on the grous 
where the British took them i.n po~scssion. About 11 o'cloe 
P M., the firing began to sfacken on b,oth sides; nt half ]>a 
eleven. it ceased witb n few occasional ranuom shots. Tk 
ended ·one of the most desperate, bloody, and obstinate engag 
ment.; thnt ever took place on the eootinent of America. 
was a drawn battle, neithe r party having gRined the Least a 
vantage. The field, tF1e next m0ruing presontccf an awful sigl 
The Briton and the American, ray stretched at musf(et's lent· 
eacT1 with his bayonet plunged deep in the others brea:~t.· 
Somo time after the action, the deud of both armies were et 
lected by the British and piled in tiers alternately with tiers 
rails, aod burned. 

Both armies remained on the gl'Ound until a Jitlle befor~ da. 
light, when the Americans reti~ed a~out a quat:ter of a mtle.· 
Both parties were so cut up, thut ne 1ther ,was to a state to~ 
new the action. The Americans shortly afterwards fell ba< 
to 1'"'ort Eric, the Britisl1 foTIO\ying at u t•espectful. distanc~. 

After this sanguinary engagement. fhe ~e.adet· can JU~ 
whcthP.r the Americuns are a match fot· the Bl'lttsh, on a chn~ 
in an open fie ld, either by night or day. The Dritf:sh lost 
killed and wounded, 877. American, do~ 860. 

On the 4th of August, Gen. Drummond trutcsted ~ort El 
with 3000 men, ancol on t11e 15th, attempted to carry tt by; 
aault, but was repulsecf with a Josr, of 6'00 men. On the 17t 
the Americans made a sortie, and compelled Gen. Drummo: 
to raise the siege and retire with great loss. Gen. Izzard ha 
iug nnivecf to tne refief of the besieged, with 5000 men, aft 
leaving n respectable garrison in the Fort, advanced t'owar 
Chippewa, where Gent Drummond hnd talcen post. Oh l 
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another sword uuder !tis command in North-America." 
The retreat fiually turned into a tligbt; tbe soldiers de-

sertino- by co111panies. 'I'he dead were left unburied, and 
the w~undcd to the humanity of thei r enemies, who, as on 
all former occasions dnring the war, proved rather the Sa
maritan tllan the foe. 

Sir Georo-e was called home immediately after the war, 
to stand tri~l; but died, it was supposed ot a broken heart, 

An a rmy of thirteen thousand mP.n, and a numerous t1·ain before it came on . 
arti ll ery, were concentrating at Montrl'al, Ch:lntb'y nnd 8 Victory appeared now determined to make the Amer1-
Johns; p repu rntory to a descent on Pin lt!SI)It rgh . Gen. M'Com cans full and cqmplete amends for the misfortunes of the 
the Amet•ican comma nde r, having Clll'ly i!l ll'iligcncc or s first year of the war. 
George'~ de;;ign . rnnde every prP.paration whit:h lime and mea Ou the 2~d December 15 000 British veterans, under 
ullowccl, to gi~:e th e kvnd!'! rs n wt:u-n1 I'CCC'JHion the command of the hith~rto' victorious Gen. Sir .Edward 
. ~?out thc.lst or~cptc.mbe r, th is large n.rmy marchP.d in tll!i Pnckenham, landed below the city of New-Orleans. On 

<!lvls toos,w ln~h urnvcd 1n rPgulat' succcsston at Plattsburgh,~ the 8th of January, he led them in person to attack the A
foro the. ev~nrng of the l O~h, merican works, commanded by Gen. J ackson. On their 

At thr s t1me, tl~e Arnencno fleet, cornmnndPd by ~om. ~~ advancino- within rane-e, the American batteries poured a 
Donough, was ly 1ng to_ the southwest of the mouth of the Sa 1 stdest~lctive lire 0~ their columns. 'rhe British not-
anne, prt"prncd to recerve the enemy. On the 11 th, the Br n? . l d · h 

'
. I' iJ 1·11 d c t D · 1 c d. c b w1thstandm2" advanced-c ose the1r ranks as fast as t ey IS, o 1 <t, un or "P. owo1c, wt s s en rou n 1ng um e .. , • 

lund flead . an <.I bearing towtucls the American (]er• t. Ou up~ were opeJ?ed by the fire of then enemy._ At length they 
concerted signal, the British land forces were tiJ allack the f& came Wlth~n re~ch of the small anns. S1~ thollsand mus
the instant the Bee rs becnme engaged. The rnomcr.t rhe n kets and nfles mstnnta~eous]y poured an Incessant ~orrent 
broadside was heard, Sir George opened his bntteries, pouri of denth u~on the assatlant·s. The shock was ternbl~.
tremcnclous showe1·s of rockets , balls and slw lls al the A mer Hundreds fel l. Bemg nuable to proceed, they fled. hen. 
can works. which wel'O not slow in an!1wcring by a ste~dy n Packenham, in attempting- to rally them :vas killed. A 
well directed fire. The British troops made seve ral de;;pera second ti me the-y advanced under Gens. G1bbs and Keau . 
efforts to c1·oss the Saranac and carry the works; but were But this attempt proved more deadly than the first. Again 
often re?pulsed with serious loss. In one of these nticmpts tl they broke and fiE-d. Again they rally and advance, but to 
'76Lh regimen t was nearly literally ctlt to precc>s. Afte r tv meet a more certain destruction. Gens. Gibbs and Kean 
hours hurd fighring, the flags of the Ame.rienn f}t.)et waved tr beina severely wounded they fled in every direction. 
umphnntly ove r tlw waters of Lake Ch;nnplniu. The field of action pr~sented a dreadful scene of carnage. 

A shot·t time aft~t·w;l.l'ds, the gn llant Gen. M'Comh, wii1'be British loss in killed and wounded amounted to 4000 
his fifteen hunt.! red Vermont and New-York voluntPc rs, siler men. The Americans had only 13 killed and wounded. 
c~d t~e ~ritish bart~rics, un_u compellr d.Sir George PrMO• On the 18th the British embarked on board theiT ship
'~tth h1s 1mmE- nse tra1n of arulle_ry, and llmt<'en tho usand We ping, satisfied tbat American soldiers we1·e made of rathel' 
l111gton vet~ 1·ans. to. rct .r~at, m~rnts lwenly·fivc hundred met tougher materials than the French. 
Und tWO·(hll·fls Of ht$ mlfll:\ry SIO I'CS. w· f:t h" h d L. h • l h 

S I th I · f h. 1 · 1 t · . . lt t Is engagement t e war close , WLllC • w1t 1 t e 
uc1 wns c c tngrm o t ese Htter o v1ctonous troops -"" · PI b - b ·11 1 f 1 

tile dl.sg ·acef"ul e ult r t11 · act· tl t fi 1 · d d . r u <.W.au· at atts ur2"h, cast as n Iant aha o o glorv on t 1e 1< I' S 0 IS< 1011, lU JVe lU11 I"(' nnu t •• ,. · • · 
wards threw down their arms und deserf<•cl. Gen.::. Powet' ar .Amencan arms, alii the battle of Waterloo dHi on the En-
Brisbane declared to Sir Geo1·ge that ''they wou ld never dt'il' 
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tish in 1815-for the British beat the Fren;;b, and the.' 
.mericnns beat the British. the booty is quite immaterial. 'l'he British fled before him 

Let it be remembered, that ever siucc the capture of L as if flying from an earthquake. At the commencement of 
tle York, in April, 1813, the American troops 1(1n<r1Jt wi the actiOn they were 1111.1e to one; and nt the battle of New 
a gallantry and determination that destroyed the

0

conce~ ~rlcans, nearly three to one. rrhis appears almost incred
mortified tbe pride, and cooled the vnnn ting military aru11ble; but they are, nevertheless, stubborn historical facts. 
of their huugl1ty etH!my; and compelled them to ockno1 The Arncncun !l~vy on the main proved, on fair trial, 
ledge that they were the most obstinate and unyiciding C! supenor to tbe. Bnt1slL na~y, ship to ship, with only one 
emy they bad ever me~. And ns an ac:t of justice it mu solitary cxceptwn-that of t~e Shannon and Chesapeake. 
be admitted, if they <.lid not exceed, they at least rivaled H On Lakes. ~l'le and Chmnpl.<un, the Amencan :fleets captur
heroes ofthc revolution. · ed the Bnttsh. All of wh1ch proves that the Americans 

The Engl ish having be<,t the French out of Spain nuare, either by sea.or land, .a match for the British. 
Portugul; and carried by assault fortifications deemed i1 rr:hns er!clccl the war w1lh Great Britain-neither power 
pregnable-sL~ch as Badagos, nanually ~nough imbibedtl havmg gamed or lost one _inch of territory. But on the o
~dea that they were more than a match for ally other trooicean an.d lakes, the Amencan. n~vy bore away the palm. 
m the world. They looked upon the Americans, tbr,r. Ill th1~ Sllmrnary of the pnnc1pal features of the war on 
fore, \\rhen compared with. the occornplished French sntbe frontier, we .have stated th~ facts from onr own know
diers, us mere feather-bed recruits, and hardly deservinledge n.nd ex~er1encc. We \YJ~l nc~t proceed to sllow its 
the name of soldiers. But the battles of the Thames Chi subsequcn t c!It>cts on the adm1mstrat10n of the ao\rernment 
pewa, Lundy's Lane, &c. taught them u lesson th~y ci0 f Upper Oaunda. ~::> 
never forget, and which extorted from Gen. Riall, at d 
battle of Chippewa, the exclamation, "Damn them, Ito 
theJJ.f¥Jitt!'' 

It is singular, that after the talting ot the capital of r 
per Canada, the AmerJCans rather sought for, than avoid~ 
u battle with the British. And althott!!h not alwavs su 
cessful, yet they were seldom beaten. This is an establis 
eJ fact. 

A parallel to the defence of Plattsburgh and New-Orlear 
may jn vain be sought for in the late Enropean wars. No· 
to equal eithel' of those: can be pl'Oduced. It bus been 1111 

~d by Briti.sh apologists, that but u part of their troops we: 
In the a~;:ur n.t Plattsburgh. This ic::) to say the least, a r 
1y unmil1tury apolo_gy. They were all there, and und 
arms; aud it only serves to add fresh laurels to Geu. ~~ 
Comb's reputation for superior abilities in arl'ano-iuult 
d 

. t:- f.) 

efence, so as to prevent the whole force of the enet~ 
l>caring 1.1pon him at once. He repulsed them· rook tlr 
thirds of ~heir booty, and more prisoners than h

1

e had me 
'l'hat was enough ; and whether he captured beauty wil 



CHAPTER X . 

Consequences of the War, in the Province, 

,.r he war being over, i t was generally believed, from lb 
large promises held forth nt lts commencemcut by Get 
Brock, til at all old grievances would be forth with red resset 
And in consequenc-es of the apparCl1t loyalty of a! l classe 
towards the latter part of the wnr, the <tuthorities havio 
witnessed thCJr sufferings and losses, that gover111met 
would adopt a more liberal, impartial, and conciliator 
course of administration. Bnt in this they counted will 
out theH host. 

As Gen. Brock was killed in the early pm t of the w~ 
and Sir George Provost recalled in disgrace, their promt 
es were considered no longer binding. 'l'be militia we1 
dismissed with a bare n Thank ye''-the grauts olland pl'i 
mised for their services were withheld, on the plea tlv 
thev weTe entered for actnal scltlers. 

Gov. Gore, ou assurning the administration, after his r 
t u rn from Euglaud, fiudillg" himself so warmly received 
his old compa11ions in corruption, the executive and II\ 
islative couudllors; and finding, by their representntion 
that the people were more loyal than when be Jcft thPr 
and that his a rrival spread Ulliversal joy throughont tl 
Provmce, concluded that tbis arose from the high opinir 
en tertain1·d of his fo rmer administration. Instead, then 
fo re, of inq11iring into the real stnte of affairs, and shapi1 
his adrni11istrntion to the exig-ency of the times. he adoplt 
his old system-sC)_unnderiuS{ the '"aste lands of the Crow 
by thonsnnds, to worthless minions, lenving the pnblic b 
siuess of the P rovince to be managed by the 8 xecnti1 
Cou nci l, as best suitecl their own interests. The House 
Assemhly being generally compnsed of plain, poor , uncd 
c a ted f.armers, were, in conseguellCf' of the vast patronage 
t he disposal of the E xecutive, easily brought over to the 
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~.i'l.easures, and hence few laws, but suclt as favored the ad
miuistralion were enacted. 

'rbc farms of the ogricul turists being in a ruinous and 
dilapidated state, from tllcir being necessnri ly uealected du r
ing- _Lhc war,_ the fa1:mers were too busily empl~yed in re
pru:·l!lg and Hnprovmg them,~o paf any attention to the pro
ceedmgs o( then represontat1vcs m the Legislaln re. '!'he 
debates were uot published through the usual medium of 
newspapers.; and the fitrmcrs were alto,g-ether ianorant of 
what was doing i11 their Parliament. At this p~·iod there 
were but two newspapers in the Province. 

ln 1815 it was otllcially annonnced that Gov. Gore wn:s 
about to be recalled. By a hint from the Executive the 
Qbseqniolls Assembly, as a token oflheir hiah consider;ttion 
fo_r his imparting to them individually, by p~tent, thousands 
of th_e choice lan<ls of the Province, granted him £3000 
s~erl1~g of the pr:opl~'~ mouey, to pnrchasc plate on his ar
nval ~n England. I b1s ll!lmel'lled sum was granted, too, 
<,tt a t11ne wllcn the people conll.I not obtain one fa.rthino- to 
be e}(peuded on their r0nds, which were in n worse state 
t~n.n John . Bnnyan's slongh l)f despond. This appropria
tton was nftcrwal'els culled the Spoon Bill. N~ Goveruor 
of the Cppet. Province e~-er de~crvcd less from the public 
cites~, or received rnore than tins choice specimen of cor
ru pllon. 

At the close ?fthe su~e session: the Assembly passed the 
nsual supply bllL; sent It to the upper house for adoption. 
The latter_ thought the l-ow-e~· house so perfect! y ut thei.r con
trol, that mstea~ of acceptmg or rejecting the bill in toto, 
they took the ltberty to alter and amend it to suit their 
views, and ret11 rned it to the Assembly for thei r concur
rence. 

A rnptn_re between. these branches of the L egislature fol 
lowed, wlncll nearly Jt1VO! ved llle Province in a civil wnT. 

T he lower Hollse constitntionallv mainlained that the 
Legislative Council had no right ·whatever to alter or a
mend a smg-le item of a ny money bil l sent them for their 
ap~rov~l. On the other hand the Council as stubbornly 
mamtmned the contrary. The subjec.t was finallv referred 
to tbe H ome Government, who decided in favor ot the lo\v 

7 
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• . . • 0' ries to the pnblic; called npon thum, ns they valu~d their 
e~ house. .t~ad they tamely Jie~ded th1s pnvJ!eo.8 '. theown and their comHry's welfare, to call township meet-
pittance of .hb~rty wonld have for.eve~ been ann.tlulateings draw up resolnLions expressive of their griev<ntces, 
~rom th1s tltne ftmvnrcl the Legtslattve Connell took nud ~·espectfully embody them in petitions for redl'ess to the 

demded stand agamst the H~use of As~embl Y:-a~sert£home O'Overnrnent- that thev mio·ht be assured that neither 
their high authority, by strang! mg every. btll whtc~t lt pai his M~esty nor his minister·s kn~w any thi.ng of the nature 
ed, however benefictal t.o the ~velf~re ot th.e Pro~mce, Ill and extent <Jf the mn.l\'orsation and corruptionl:> practised 
in strict accordance with then anstocratJ cal views lll bv tile provjncia.l O'Overn meut on his faithful subjects jn 

principlt>s. Upper Canada. rrllat it was th~ intentiOl~ ?f the in.:pm:ial 
In ~8~7, .lYlr. Robet·~ F. ~ot~rlay, a gentleman of fum1 government that they shonld enJOY th~ Brlltsh conslitntwu 

and dtstmctJOnfrom Ftfeshtre, m Scotland,.bemg.somewhto its utmost e.x:teut; instead of wlucb, they had not, as 
reduced in his circumstances,. preceded. his fumdy, .to PI mutters were couducted, even the shade of its shadow. 
pare a locatiot~ and .settle w~th .1h~m m the .ProvJ~ce .. And in order to convince them of this fact more fairly and 
Shortly after hts arnval, an lrlvttatlon was gJVen h.un fnllv. Iw undertook lo travel throu(Th every township, and 
visit ~ittle Yo~ic, the sent of: government: to J:?«ke hiiTJ~ mldi·~ss them on every partieulnr~challenging contradic
acquatuted wtth the ntfa~rs ?~ . the Provmce. 1~ tion . 
invitation was accepted. On vtstttng the sev.eral g~vet The leeches of corruption took the alarm; despatched 
ment departments and inquil'ing into the pllbh? nffmrs their emissaries in every direction, to prejudice and forestall 
the administration, the glnring mass of corruptwn. and e the public mind> calumniate his eharacter antl motives, 
tortion which met his eye at every glance, nnd 111 eve counteract his efforts, nnd brow-beat him when~ver they 
qnartcr, nstonisbcd him to tlmt degt.·cr., ~hat he hardly~ conld. But finding tllC people too firm and enlightened to 
lieved it possible. But the more he 111gnt red, the mor~' be misled, nnd seeing their craft in danger, ever artifice that 
was convinced. The liberties of the people he found Ill malice could sug~est or cunning devise was resorted to, to 
superior to Russinu . serfs-the Uouse. of . Assembl }; entrap the patriot in the meshes of the Ia w. . 
mockery of representation-the bench of Jnsllce us conu At the next sessions of the Assembly, they fon nd little 
as can be imagined, and prostituted to pnrty purposes- L difficulty in bribing the members to make it felony 1or any 
magistrates ciJO~en for th~i r 1gnomnce nud ~ycopl.utucy· one to call or attend politjcal meetings of any kind on any 
the adhernnts of n.n established chnrcl1 dommn.r:.t 111 eve pretence whatever. 'l'hey succeeded. 
office-the reveunes of the Province unaccounted f01 Mr. Gourlay wns indicted and imprisoned for njoe long 
squandered in pensions and sinecures; on old Jawp months in a dark dismal dungeon

1 
fed on felon's fare, de

and woru-out jndges and flatterers-the people hlF prived of perJ, ink and paper. At length, with his health 
ly taxed, without receiving any benefit-the land ot ruined, his constitution broken, his strength prostrated, and 
ces inaccessible to the poor emigrant: from exorbitant ft his intellect impaired, he was brought to a mock trial, con~ 
-Lhe waste lands of the Grown frittered away in sn'l'pr demncd, and banished to the United States. 
ioO'ly large blocks, for a trifle, to ii.worites, while tlte pa Mr. Ferguson, the editor who published his communica~ 
m~n could hardly obtojn a lot- tbe improvement of the tions, was also apprehended, and died in jail from extreme
roads le.ft to stattlte tabor-the natnral resomces of tl ly crnel usage. 
Province lvinO' dormant for want of cnconrngement The British and Irish immigrants that settled in the Pro
men of cap.itat and enterpr1se. 'I' his was what 1\Ir. Goru vince, at this time, were gencralt y ot the old country radi
lay culled c: the re;gn of corruption; run rnad. '' cal school, and consequently united themselves with the 

He immediately communicated the result of his inqrr 
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provincial Ieformers iu po~itics, which so annoyed tb~ t07j 
compact, and cormorauts 111 office, that to pre:eut then fu 
turc increase, they prevu1led on the House of Assembly~ 
petltion the Imperial Parlin.ment to put a st~r. to any fur 
ther emio·ration to the Pro'nnce from the But1sh Isles, o. 
the oTou~d that the Province was overrun with paupers o 
the ~orst description, who were too ignorant and idle l 
earn an honest livelihood, a nuisance to the country, and1 
benvy burden on the rome industrious classes of settlers
than which nothing could be more false. 

In 1820, the electors of the Province, <noused fror 
tueir former political opulhy, as if from a long sllllober 
encounwed men of known liberal pnnciples and talenlt 
offer the~sel ves as candidates ior the then approachmg ( 
lections. Both parties, torics and reformers! entered th 
field at this time with an energy and resolution never lx 
fore 'witnessed in the Province. 'The formeT had influenc 
~tnd means. The Latter had some iutluenccr, bnt no mean 
The election dav came, and furnished a scene which is ll( 
to be met with -.. my where else than at a Canada electio: 
The taverns were opened by the candidates to their respll! 
tive friencls,and the whiskey andrnm, which flowed ad lil 
iturn, soon prodnced the worst consequences. ,..rhe Tori! 
and the liberals, each marshalled their forces, and mnrche 
to the polls with colors and music, where they were amu 
ed with promises never intended to be fn1fillcd. 'rhe '1' 
nes raised their old cries, cc Down with the Yankees 
c: llurrah for Clnucb and State.'' The reformers: equal 
vociferous; cTied, ''Equal Rights and Yankee privileges: 
c: No Church and State Corporation." Confusion becarn 
confounded. The Orange band struck up, ~e Cropp1es I 
Down/' and cc The Boyne Water ; " while the Catholic pa 
ty cried, "O'Connell and ould Ireland." The shellel1 
and the brick-bats soon made their appearance. Hurrah 
thedrunk and sober are all at it. 'l'he magistrates lookt 
on and enconraged the melee. The Orangemen at last ran 
the Radicals shonting ccVictory." The Scotch, Englis 
U. E. Loyalists, nnd Irish songs and war cries were hem 
above the confusion. The hustings were destroyed. Dar 
gerous wonnds were given and received; till at last soru 
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drunken magistrate just mnnaged to hiccup '' T reason:'' 
nuu sent au order for the nearest regulms. 

Sucl1 reader, is u faint picture of a Cauadian election. 
Notwithstanding the exertions of the Tories, wHh their 

rum, whiskey, and shellalahs, the reformers elected n ma
jority of Liberals. But tlw vast means of patronage at the 
disposal of the Executive, soon obtuined for them a. prepon
derance 111 the Hon~e. ' r he pl:lople were now more Lhau 
ever convinced that while the Governor had such vast 
means of corruption at his disposal, the elective franchise 
would avail thetn nothing; that however honest and pure 
the intentions of newly elected members miO'ht be, the 
baits held forth were generally too tempting fl~r many of 
them, and that they sacrificed the public welfare for their 
personal interest. 

Again they petitioned the Home Govemment to remedv 
this crymg evil, and effectually stop a practice so rninous 
to their liberties, nnd so demaralising in its consequences 
to the welfare of the Province. This, like all fanner peti
tion:<, was laid aside. 

i'tlr. Willis, an eminent aud learued lawyer, was sent out 
ns Chief Justice of the Upper Province. On entering on 
the discharge of his duties, he found the bench of justice 
and tile law practice corrupt to the last deO'ree · and on at
tempting to reform them, in accordance \;ith (he coustitn
t.ion, he was, :Vitho.ut t~e shadow of any crime, suspended 
from office, rmued 111 h1s estate, and sent back in disO'race 

0 ' grently regreted by the people. 
. About this time, William Lyon McKenzie commenced 

Ins career as editor of the Colonial Advocate. Ot all men. 
he :vas the most bo.nest, industrious, and persevering jour~ 
nahst who ever w1elded a pen in the British Provinces. 
The hidden sinks of official pollution and corruption which 
h~ ferret~d ont an~ exposed to public view, exceed any 
dung wb1ch had t1ll then been supposed to exist. Bribes 
were offered hi~ ; offices w~re promised; but to no pur
P?Se ... Pcrsecnuons he desp1sed. They only redoubled 
l11.s diligence, und gave a keener edge point to his pen. 
L1ke the b1rd of lhe storm: the fiercer it raged the·more tri
umphantly he struggled. He lashed the enemies of libcn-ttr 

7* J 
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and equal rights with n whip ?f scorpions. ~e regarded 
the Tories as the rankest enemies of good government and 
ltberal rnstitll tions, and tl'eated them as such. 'l'hey read 
his paper, but to trace their withered chara~ters. , He was 
u deadly cancer in their eye, and they felt lt. 'llt~y took 
the cowardly advantage of his absence; entered hts ~ffice 
·tt noon-day; mnl·tl~eated his mother, a lady ?f e1ghl)' 
1ears; destroyed his press, and threw the types mto Lake 
Ontario. d 

Not long aftcrwa_rds! an_ Indian chief, a hal f-b~·ee , wru 
employed to ussassmate h~m. Even the E~ecullv~ C?un: 
cil were known to h<we formed plans for lvs _dcstructiot~ 
but notwithstanding he still lives, a tormentmg thorn JU 

their side. f h · 
Another liberal editor, Mr. Francis Collins, .or av1?g 

exposed the "uative maligna~tcy" of Chief J ust1ce ;Robm 
son, and charging home the bnbety of the bene~ O~Jndg~ 
was fined, aud imprisoned for one year, and d1ed 1mmed1 
ntely after his release. 

CHAPTER XI. 

Sil' P . Maitland's Administmtion. 

When Sir Perigrine succeeded Gov. Gore, great hopes 
were enterlained from the conciliatory natnre of his instruc
tions, that every grievance would be adjusted and a better 
policy pursned: but the issue of his administration proved 
more restrictive and intolerable than any former one.
Laws were passed to prevent American books being used 
in the common schools, as wei! as aQ"ainst Americail citi
zens being employed as tenchers. This wns very remark
able, when it is considered thnt the UHtJority of' the meml>ers 
who supported these laws, were themselves American citi
zens, by birth and education. Another oue was pa:;sed by 
the same assembly, to prevent gentlemen of the legal and 
medical professions, from Great B1·itain nod he!and, prac
ticing in the Province, until they underwent a second 
course of an other five years' study, umle1· some Canadian 
ignornmns. 

It was at the commencement of this admiuistrc:tlion, that 
three millions of tbe pnhlic lands, which, by right of royal 
promises, belonged to the militia of the Provioce, for their 
services dnring the late war, were sold at 40 cents per 
acre, to a company of London speculators; to which the 
indnstry of the settled population had given value, but 
which hnrl been constantly refused tbem, as purchaser:-:, at 
one and two dollars per acre. These lands, wbile in pos
session of the company, are, by virtue of the purchase, ex
empt irom taxes, to the great injury of tlte Provillce. 

The clergy reserves nre also exempt from taxes; but 
when leased to a poor man, taxes are immediately deman
ded, and should the lessee, nfler two or three years occupa
tion, surrender it up to its clerical owners, it ceases, instan
ter, to be liable until re-sold. While all wild lands, owned 
by resident or non ·resident holders, are taxed, not even ex-
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ceptinO" the U . E . L oyalists, who were g ranted their lands 
free of all taxes and encumbrauccs, for their endearet 
r ela tionsh ip to the Britis h crown, and if n ot paid \~itbm 
stated period, tbe taxes are doubled and the land hnble to 
sale by the sher iff. In 1832 and 1833, many thousand) 
of ac res of these lands were sold at nominal prices, the 
whole of wh ich were purchased by the monied aristocracy. 
to the great injury of the poor owners. _ 

l n consequence of the remissness of tbe Amencan ~et
t lers in takinO" lll> arms nO"ainst their countrymen, dnnn, 

0 0 l . 1 the late war and their uniform ndhere11ce to t 1e pnnc1p e 
of democrudy, nnd their nnwcaricd. opposition to the op 
pressors of their adopted conutty-tt was de~med expcd, 
cnt, by the harpies in office, t? mtroduce a _b11l to declnr, 
them aliens; incapable of ho!d1ug o~· couveymg real cstnte 
although the hulf of Upper Canada either belonged to or lw 
passed thron gh their hands. T his was don~, aud anothe 
!Jill immcdintcly introduced to enable th~m, lll the event o 
their ahjnring their native conntry and tts democracy fm 
oYer, tn hold th~ir farms. bnL not _to ~ote at electl?ns.
The~e uills passed an assembly whtch It was not dlfiicu 
to bdbe or intimidate, aud was sent to England fiH th 
royal assent. The Demo?rats took the a~nrr;n. 'rhey sa 
in this the downfall of tlH'll' party and pnnctples, and \\'II 
them the rcmainillO" liberties of th(: countr y. A centr. 
com.nittco was appointed, of which Mr. McKenzie wa 
con fidcu tial secretary . M.1·. H.andull, 1\'I. P. P . who lw 
stt.ffl'red much fo r bis American birth and principles, w. 
chosen to proceed to 8ngland wi~h the documents ?ntl'll1 

ted to his charrre. for the colomal office, who, \nth th 
acute mana(Tcn~rit of ~Ut•. ~IcKcnzic nncl the assistance 
Mr. lJume, '"'carried his point with Lord G oodrich, and Tl 

ceived a full pledge that the Americans who_ had Ll 
subjects in Canada, from four to f01ty years, mtg~t so 1 
main without abjurin55 their native country or pnn~1pk 

'rhe late Capt. iliathews, on half pay, royal artliler 
and member of the Assembly, n stnnnch reformer and fanl 
fnl servant. or the pnblic, for cnl ling on a compn11y • 
s tro1li n0' American players, out of jest, to play Ynnko 
Doodle~ wns called h ome to account for his conduct:-d 
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privcd of his half pay, and became another victim to the 
native malignity of the cletcstnblc fnmil~· compact. 

Mr. Robert Randall, for his constitutional opposition to 
the opptcssors of his adopted country, now liPS entombed 
in a country itt whose scn'lce he ~nilen'd the most heart 
rending persecution nnd accelerated death. 

rl'llis cursed ruction, iusteud of llleetillg' the lJ\111ishment 
dnc their crimes, hn vc been raised, at every immolation, 
to higher honors, and in every case they have been pro
moted in direct opposition to the complaints of the people. 

Onring this Ilobespierre administratio11, for it deserves 
110 bctier uame, occurred the nrbjtrary and scandalous 
outrugc, perpetrated upon the rights and property of .Jir. 
Forsythe, by a military Ioree, advised by the Attomcy Gen
eral anu sanctioned hy the Governor. The Attorney Gen. 
was shortly afterwards promoted to the G!Jief Jnsticeship . 
'fhis flngnmt and high handed ontrage becmne tile subject 
of inqlllry before n committee of the House o! Representa
tives, and Jlessrs. Ginms anJ Coffin -;verc sustained by 
Gov. i\laitland, in their refusal to obey a summons to gi\'e 
eYidence before the committee;-in fact, they produced a 
written document, subscribed by Gov. ~lnitlnnd, prohibi
ting them to attend. Tim~ !t appears an ontragc was per
petrated, by orders of Sir Pcrigrine Maitland, and then his 
anthority, mflucncc and power were exerted to prevent 
investigation. l\"or is this all; for Sir Perignne wrote a 
cnlumllintiug despatch to the Colonial oilice, giving a 
false character to J\lr. l•'orsythe, and traducing the Assem
bly that interposed in his behalf, as factions, rlisafiected 
nnd Hcpublicau. 

Sir George l\Inrrav, th~n principal Secretary of State 
for the Colonies: ou rcceivin_Q" a corre~t and impartial state
ment of the affair, rcbnked Sir P . :Maitland for his long- and 
artful despatch <~gainst the Assemblis parliamentary priv
ilege::;. Yet he wns permitted, without further censure, to 
follow his old course. 

The people petitioned h is Majestv's Govcmmcnt, to re
rnll_ this pious Nero: _a~1d strongly tirged them to consider 
then· deplorable conchtJOn, and aiford that relief which the 
exigency of their sufferings, and the pecnliar sitna tion 
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of their uffuit·s demanded. They also t•cprest!n ted the dissutis~ 
faction and auxioty of the people; the <.kt(.!l'tnination or tho 
Provincial Govcrumcnt to dcl'end nod enfotce arbitrary princi
ples, and lo oppose the application and operation in tht~ Prov. 
incc, of the acknowledged principles of !he Dl'itis!t Constitution, 
und drew a comparison between their condition, on the one 
h:wd, and the prosperity of nil classes, uod the improvements 
of all !duds, in the neighboring states, on the other. They 
stated their cvuntry as blessed with a tine and healthy climate, 
a p1·oductive soil , unequalled natural facilities for internal 
comn1unications, und an industrious anJ en!crprisiog popula
tion; that in cooscquencc thereof, tht!Y ought to see the country 
flourish and improve, ut lcnst ns much, an<.l the people t~s hup~ 
py anJ prosperous, as their adjoining u~ighbors. But ius!ead 
thereof, the withering and oppressive system pursued l>y the 
Adrninistrution, had rendered unavailing the nntural resources 
und advantages of the country, nod paralized all its enterpri!>e. 

1\lr. Barnubas Bidwell, an eminent lawyer and a man of 
great natural anJ acquired abilities, and or exemplary morals, 
was, a little prior to this, dnly electe-d member or Parliament. 
In consec

1
ueuce of his uncompromising integrity in the cause 

of constitutional reform, and his unwearied ex~ttions against 
ar!Jitrury encroachments-it was deemed advisable, !Jy the tory 
members, to prevent, if possi!Jle, so formidable on opponent 
occupying a seat among them. It was reported as a pretext, 
that I11r . Bidwell, while Treasurer of the state of .Massachu
setts, had embezzled some of the public monies of that state. 
This wns enough. His seat was disputcJ. A commiltee was 
appointed to proceeJ thither to inqui1·e into the met·its of the 
charge. After a strict inquiry, the committee retu1 ned-re
ported the charge untrue, and his charac!er above suspicion; 
but he must be got rid of at any sacrifice. Having in vn in 
sought for aught against his character, it was at last sugge~ted 
that he had not confo1·med wiLb the particulars of the naturali· 
zation laws, and consequently could not be considemd a sub
ject, and therefore ineligible to. a seat. The reuder wili un
derstand, that to become naturalized at I hat time, the following 
particulars were required : 1st, a residence of seven years in 
the Province :-2d, to partake the sacrament on the bended 
knees, at the altar of the established church, and immediately 
afterwards take the oath of allegiance, before a commissioner 
appointed for that purpose. Mr. Bidwell, as well as two thirds 

-----
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or more of the naturalized subJ'ects dccl'oed f· J' . • . · 
1
· · . • 1 , tom re ro-1ous 

01 conscten rous prmc1ples partal-ing the · 1o 
t bl . h d h h . ' '- sacrament m t 1e es~ 
n ts e c urc ; not· to fact until then d'd th 

d ·t ' ' I e rrovernment 
eem I any way necessary or essential to t tl ·0 

• oint as th · · · exuc lis part tcnlar 
P. ' • e net requtnng tt was an Imperial and not a Provin-
ctal one, consequently, from oon-usao-e for fort · 
considered obsolete; but Mr. Bidwell omust b d.Y years, ~ w.as 
seat in the Legislature, even at the hazar~ ~;rossk~sse ?l a 
tenths of th b' t 1· rna tng nme-. e s_u ~ec sa tens, which was accordingly done This 
desperately wtcked act rou.,ed all cl<>sses · tl p· · • f d · ~ " ID 1e l'OVIOCe to a 
sta,e o espe rat10n, and were it r:ot fo1• 111 · ' 

l f A.f • u strpcnot· manage 
men o If es~rs. McKenzie Bidwell and s I I • ld ' orne ot 1e rs, t1e con -
seque_nce wou have been most serious. 

This m~d· ~sset'?bly went e~c.n so far as to propose a hill to 
compel Br.Ltsl~ emrgrnnts, nrnvtng by the way of N y I· 
Ol' elsewhere tlJ th U ·1 d s . - cw or', p. . e nt e tales, to rematn ~even vears in th 
tovm~:· and take _the onth of . allegicnce, before 'the coul~ 

be enthled to the ncrhts of suhjr•cts Gov M 'tl 1 y lengtl . II d 1 o. , .. , , . ' nr anr was at 
1 t~ca ~ ; Jut mstend of being brought to an account 

a~d puntsbed for IJis arbitrary govet't1ment, as he ou Itt t~ 
have been, he wa::; promoled to higher honors. g 
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Sir John Colborne~s administration. 

Sir Jobn Colborn'3 succeeded; who, like all former gov·l 
~rnors~ on assuming tile administmlion, promised <t speedy 
redress of all grievances, aut! enconraged the people with 
promises of happier and better times, but these, lik·· all for
mer ones, were only made to answer the pnrposcs oftbe day. 
.l.Vluitland's administration was very jnstly denominated, the 
.Reign of ~<Corruption run mad.:> These wc1·e tbe palmy 
<lays of church and state, ofshuflling profligacy anfl rotteu 
borotH!.:h-mongeriug. Instead of redressing grievances, one 
of the -first acts of tbis administration was, to multiply irre
spousible banks; to grant large salaries for small servicesi 
to alienate the scboollands for a job; to pnss rotten borough 
bills

7 
whcreLy to -destroy tM Jnst vestige of independent 

rept·eseutation; property declined in vnluc; thous<uH.ls of 
the settlers left the Province ; money dui ly became scarcer, 
nnd credit difficult. to be had. During 1t1is administrn1ion, 
the exertions of the House of Assembly, in passiug good and 
whole~ome laws, were rendered useless by that curse of all 
legislation, the mock House of Lords, called the L egisla
tive Oc.nmcil. This branch of the Canadian Legislature is 
chosen by the Governor, for life1 iudependent ofthc people. 
and c.onsequently, is at the nod of the Executive. Arnon. 
the bills passed by the Assembly, and black balled by th

1 

Council; are the following: A bill to protect the agricultu 
ra\ interests of the Province from. a ruinons foreign compe· 
titian ; to provide for the just and eqnal distribution of th

1 

property of persons dyin~ intestate, by takiog away tl¥ 
right of primogeniture: as the law now stands. Bills weT' 
also passed, t() secure an impartial trial by jury; and to tak( 
from the sheriffs, who hold their offices during ex:ecntir 
pleasure

1 
the power which they possess of packing juri.es it: 
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relieve the Qual,_ers, an. excellent class of su bjecls from bur
dens a~1~ penal~ws ~vhteh are imposed by the militia Jaws, 
an~ wmch arc, 111 tunc of pence, altogether unnecessary; 
t_o ltnprovc common schools, and increase the public funds 
~or then· support_; 1'~ ame~1d the charter of Kmg's College, 
10_ coniormlt.y w1th Ius nwJesty's recommendation, and the 
w!shes o~ the people, so as_ to _put the Institution into oper
ut~on nn JUSt and liberal pnnc1ples; 'l'o provide for the sale 
ot clergy .reserv_es, and. the nppl ication of the mouies uri sino
tberefrom to obJects of common benefit and utility; '1'o pro~ 
mote the peace, _freedom, and independence of electors of 
members of Pn.rl1ament, by adopting the mode of votino- by 
~allot. 4'\ll th~e n:easures, and many others, wer; re
Jected by t~_te legis\a(lve council, and the labors ofthe House 
lost. ~t lS ngl:t, that the render should fully nnderstand the 
o:atenal~ winch composed the Legislative Council. It con
siSted of_ seventeen members, ex~l nsi,rc oi the Bishop of 
Q.~ebe~, of tl:esc not more than fift<>en ever attend to their 
l?gtslatl ve ~utles, aud out of the members general! y present, 
stx: were o( the governor's council, and eight office holders 
under the govemmet~t; and the remainder generally candi
dates :fin office. 'l'hts was the Legislative Connci~ of Onn-
nda. 

~lr. McKt-1uzic, n bold and perscvedn~ assertor of consti
tnuonal reform, was six times onsted from the Assembly 
and as often_ returned by the people. ' 
. Th~ elect1Ve,frunchise became r~d~1ce? to a mere cypher; 
and ~tr !ohn Oolbot:ne gave th~ fimshmg stroke to religi
?us hberty, by crPatmg- 57rectones or parsonages, accord
l?g to the r.st:~hli~htnent ~f the church ot England, under 
tne great seal of t11e Provmce, and endowed them out of the 
clergy reserves. To these rectors, or parsonages, ministers 
have been, or are to be presented, as are their successors in 
fnlllre, by the ~o~remment, aud they are, accordiug to the 
39tl~ clause of the act "To hold and enjoy the same, and 
all nghts and profit~ thereunto, belonging or granted, a~ fuL
ly and amply, antl m the same manner and 011 the same 
terms and <:onditi?ns; and liable to th~ same performance 
and the. snme dulles as the incumbent of a parsonage or 
rectory 111 England," and the next clause ot the act provides 

8 
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for the ex ercise of ((spiritual and ecclesiastical jurisdiction 
and authority," according to the laws and. c a JJ ons of the 
church of l~no-\ and. Under which clause, ot course, eccle
siastical con~ts will be establ ished, as no other .chL~rch .or 
.court can fn lly exercise such spiritual and ecclesmsncal Jll · 
risdiction. Accordin~ to the act, tl~e goverument may en
dow the parsonages, fron'l time to tune, nud erect nnd con
stitnte ns mo.ov more as the g-overnor may deem needful i 
so that these pnr<:Jondges may ue rnt~ltiplied _beyou.d all cul
culntion. The different cle rgy o! the church of Englan~, 
h<n'e received from the government in exch::~.ngc for then 
own private property, large q uan lities ot the clergy rc~~erves; 
for iJlstance, the Rev. James Coglan, surrr~nde~·s 3.6 ncres 
of Jaodin the townhsip of Hope, for 1020 acres I ll different 
townships; the Rev. Benjami11 Croyno11 surrenders 4 acres 
or land, and receives in exchange 1~92 acres! ! 'Phe Rev. 
F rancis Evans surrenders 5 acres m vVood~ouse, an.d re
ceives SOU acres in Wnlpol~!! Rear Adtnll'~l Vn~s1ttant 
h as been permitted to share in the~e go?d thmgs, for the 
benefit of the clltii'Cb: and has recenrcd 111 ex.change for a 
bo11sc aud two acres in Blandford, 3690 acres of valuable 

ltwu ! ! 
'1'he land thus conveyed to them in exchange, be?omes 

their property, and of theIr asssigns to rever, -not tl1c1r snc
cessors in the smcedotal office. All comment upon such 
transactions is unnecessary. . 

Thes~ endowments and all these grants m exchange fo r 
messu7.ges, nncllots of land, a re in ~tddition to the I urge reg
n lar allo,vancc that is annunlly. pru~ to t~em. by the. Goy
ern mcnt, ou t of the public momes o( the I: rov wee, w1thont 
the 1mowledrre or consent of lhc people. 

Thus in :;ne year. in contempt ot all their hnmble re· 
monstra~Jces, and eamest protestations again~t church es
tablishments and government patronage of a s1ngte se?t,fif 
ty-sevcn goven~ment parsons have bee.n ~stabllshed m tbc 
·Province, u nder its Great Sen!, to make 1t Irrevocable. 

I n this way, the govermneut open~d a n ew source of 
political influence, and uot only estubll.she?- n. ~tat.e c.hn.rch 
amono- them, with spiritual a nd ecclesJast~cal JUnsdictlon, 
but a ~tate church, of w hich , government IS the sole patron 
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by having the exclusive righ t of presentation, or appoint
rnent. The people expressed the strongest feel m gs ofin
dignation and astonishment, at this proceeding, by peti 
tions to the home government. Year after year, they 
and their representatives have been strainillg every 
nerve,. to procure the appropriation of the clergy reserves 
to soiT1e useful pnblic pmposes, irt which all might, impar
tially and equally, participate. For upwards of thirty years 
h<tvc they solemuly and i11dignantly protested against 
the establishment of auy state church. The people, 
from one end of the Province to the other, again, 
nnd agai11, petitioned the provincial and imperial parlia
ments ou the subject. These petitions proceeded, not only 
from the people, iudiscriminately, but also from public bod
ies. The explicit and distiuct representation on this snb
ject of the Methodist Episcopal Conference in 1831, in their 
address to his nwjcsty, cannot be forgotten; inasmuch as it 
produced a most offensive replyfrom John Colbome, which 
caused much excitement and dissatisfaction at the the time. 
The observations coutained in the address on the st1hject o£ 
applying public funds to the support of religions bodies, 
and of thns oppropl'ia.tiug the clergy rsserves, wm·e distin
guished for wisdom. and trnth . In 1832, McKenzie was 
delegated to England, with petitions signed by 21,000 free 
holders, expressing similar sentiments. [n fact, all parties 
and all denominations on this malter, have been agreed, 
and bo.ve so remained, with a unanimity r-Jnd perseve-rance 
that is surprising. 

Equally decided and uniform have been the exertions of 
tbe Assemh1y, to effect the same object. They had repeat
edly addresst1d his majesty; they had also as frequently ex
ercised the powers given to tbcm by tbe constitutional act, 
to repeal those parts it, which relate to the appropriation of 
the c lergy reserves ; although these bills like many others 
ardently desired by the country, bave berm contemptuously 
rejected in the legislative couuci1. So numerons and urgent 
have been those representations to his majesty's govern
ment, tllnt the appearance, nt least, of a fa.vorable disposition 
on this subject, was at length obtained from the cabinet 
minister. 
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In 1832. thO" I louse of Assembly were iuformed by Sir 
John Colborn~, in a message, dated 25th of January, 1832, 
that he bad his majesty's commauds to make to them the 
following communi~ation. . . , . 

'-The representations which have at dtlfere.nt tlme~ be.en 
made to his majesty, antl royal predecessors, of the preJndtce 
sLlStained by his filtithful subjects in thi8 Pro\•ioce, fi·~m the 
appropriation of t~e clergy. reser~es, have engag.ed Ius ma
jesty's most attentive cons1deranon. He has. w:nh no le~s 
anxietv considered how fur such nn nppropnanon of te rn
tory is-conducive either to the temporal w~lfi.H~ of the.min
jste rs of religion tn tbis Province, or to then· spmtnal rnflu
cnce. BontJd no less by his persounl feelings, than by the 
sacred obligations of that station to whiciJ providence hns 
called him to watch over the interests of all the protestant 
chnrches within bis domil)ions; ltis majesty could never 
consent to abandon those interests, with a view to any ob
jects of temporary an~ appa.rent .expedirn.cy. Jt has, ther~
fore. been with peculiar sausfactwn, tbat m tile Tesult of h1s 
inqlliries into this subject, bis majesty has 1onnc1, that the 
changes sought for, by so large a .proportion of th7 inhabit
ants of the Province, may l>e earned Into eff.;ct w1tbout sa
crificiug the jllst claims of the established churches of Eng
land and Scotland. The waste lands which have been set 
apart us provisions _for the cle!·gy of those venerab~e bod
ies. have hitherto, yielded no disposable rcvenne. 1 he pe
riod at which they might be rcason~bly c.xrccted to b~come 
mer rr1dnctivc, is still remote. H1s maJesty has solid. reo· 
son for entertaining tbo hop~, that before the arnval of tbat 
period1 it may be found practiCable, to :n?"ord these chnrches 
such a reasonable and moderate provJswn, as may be ne
cessary, for enabling them proper! y ~o d~schargc thci r sacred 
functions. His nlajesty, therefore, mvltcs the Hou~e of As
sembly of Upper Canada, to cousider how th~ p~wers giv
en to the Provincial L ecrislatme by tbc constltlltlonal act, 
to vary or repeal this pu~t of its pr~visions, ?'~n be called in
to exercise most advantageously for tbe spmtual and tem
poral iuterests of his mnjesty's.~.ubjects io th~ Province." 

'l'his was a pled(Te of no ordunary solmn111t~r; on the part 
of his majesty's g~vernment, not to proceed itl opposition 
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to represental ious which !Jad,at difrerent times been made to 
his majesty, hy so large a porli.on of the peopl~. T'o estab
lish and endow these rectories, in opposition to these re
monstrances! was as fingrnnt a \'iolation of rO}'al promises 
nnd good fu1th; ns cnu, \\'CI! be imao-iued. In Lord Glen
elg's instructio11s to the governor, itis distinctly intimated 
that tho dispo~nl and nppropr·iatio11 of til~ cleruy reserve;, 
nre to be left to the leg1slatme of the Provmcc. lTnder these 
circumstances, how COnJd the proceeditWS of the <TOVCrn

meJJt, in the formation nnd cudowrnent gf those r~torles. 
and th~ exch<:ll~e of lands, evidently a system of jobs, be 
recon~lled, \\~Jth a decent rcgnrd to good fctit h and jest ice, 
to the mterests of the Province, or to the well known and 
often declared wishes of the pr~ople? 

1 

rl'hc reflections which such a qnestion suD"gt>..sts nrc pain-
ful and mort! fying. ;::,_ ' 

Measures, most affecting the pence and happiness of the 
pc.ople, thei1: opiu~ons, and feelings, were adopted, not only 
without LheH consent, but in opposition to their unanimous 
and often declared wishes. To continue their complaints 
seemed now useless. 

Lord Glenelg- declared, in his mstrnctions to Sh· John 
Ool~orne, that c.Imperisllegislntion on any snbjcct of ex
clustvelyhllenwl concern, in any British colony, p 0 ssessinO" 
a legislative assembly, is, as a general rule, 'lmconslit1~
tional, and 1 hat to withdraw from tl1e Canadian to the Jm
pel"lullegislatmc,the question Tespecting the clergy reserves 
would be an infdngement on that cardinal principle of 
coloma] goven~ment which forbids parliamentary iuterfere
unces, except m an ev1derlt and wP.II r.stablished neces
sity.1' 

These are the professions of the Imperial Government : 
bul what has been its conduct. ' 

Shortly afte1 this ndmisson, an net was passed bv the I m
p~rial Parliament, without even a pretence of necessity, and 
Wltbout the consent or knowledo-e of the people or their 

. I b ' representatives, aut 1orising the sale of one-jou1·th of the 
clergy 1·eserves, and withdrawing from the Canadian to the 
Imperial lrgislnture, the question respecting the application 
of these funds, to other purposes, than their orirrinai obiect 

8* ~ J ' 
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such us the support ol edncatiou, &c. Under this act, more 
than two hundred and fifty four thonsaud dollars have been 
raised by the sales or these lands, and instea~ of being a.p
plied to provincinl pmposes, such as tbe m~long and l:epmr
inrr of roads and bridrres, it was l)ajd over mto the m1l1tary 

0 '""' chest, and shipped to -Ulfi England. 
The Hon. Edward Ellice, in his ex:nminatjou before the 

House of ( ommons. on the affairs of Uanada, alter descri
bitw tile cren~ral aud deep teeling· which existed in tbe pro-

"' "' L " 'd vince, abOut the nppropriation of these reserves, sm , "sure- 1 
ly, the framers or that act, mnst have overl?olet~cl the addi
tional objection of drawing from the small capital of the co~ln
try any part of it: for this invidious purpose .'' Notwlt~l
stnndi.ncr th1s caution, and, although the law wns a plam 
in I rin o-et'lment of the princi pies of the Canadian Constitution, 
reco<rgised and admitted by them, the ministry carried it 
out ~1ot onl'T in sellinO" Lbc reserves, and draining the conn-

' } 0 ~ 

tty of its capital, but also in mal<ing tho'5~ n n wnrrantub~e 
;md profligate excbanges. What u pracl1en.l com~ent lS 

this on B1·itish Colonial Government. Lord Glenelg, 
mn~L have supposed, when writing the above instructions, 
that the people of Upper Oanuda were destitute of common 
sense nnd discernment. 

Tlte whole ()[the transaction to which we have advert
ed from the begtnning, prove the necessity, and illnstrate 
the importance of the great object for which the peopiP. had 
been for a long time contendtng1 viz: nn <!independent re
sponsible gover?mWJ'I:t.l' 

CHAPTER XIII. 

Sir John Colborne's Administration-riots at elections. 

Sir John Colborne's administration was also remarkable 
for the desperate and b-loody ontrages at the elections, san;;
tioned or connjved at, as they were uy the authorities. The 
orange men & tories were encouraged and even urged by ma
gistrates und sheriffs, to assault with missiles, aud often with 
deadly wen.pans, every person who might vote for a Libnrnl 
Member. At Farmersville, in the county of Leeds, they 
attempted the murder of n Mr. Phillips, fOT voting a
gainst the government candidate; uut fortunately for him, 
in the plJreuzy of their madness, they killed n brother or
angeman in mistake. And to escape the penalty of the 
law, they appeared before rt. Grand Jury, and swore the mur
der against Mr.Phil!ips, a bill of indictment was fonud,nnd 
Phillips was tried for his li1e, by a tory Judge and jurymen, 
but was bonorabl y acquitted of any participation in the 
bloody affair, except what was necessary iin his own defence, 
to save his life. In the examination of the witnesses be
fore the ('.ourt, the 1nnrder was pointedly bronght home to 
the panies wbo swore out thE' iudictment from th.e Grand 
Jury; but they were ornngemen, and of the goverument 
party, and there tile matter re~ted. 

Phillips beit}CT a trne and staunch refot·mcr, and a gentle
man of large propet'ty; his dBstruction, at all hazards, 
was determined by these hell honnds. They destroyed his 
property and he was afte rwards obliged to escape in the 
nighr, and seek refuge in the state of New York. In 1838 
at the Windmill, below Prescott, this unfortunate, but brave 
and generous pat1iot wns killed on the last day of th c b.attle . 
.I.Hr. A rmstrong, a Scottish ge11 Lleman of property and mflu 
ence, was embO\\relled in tile streets of Toronto, the seat of 
government, by a gang of ruthless, drunken orangemen, 
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fo r his manly efforts i n beh alf of liberal institlltious. An 
inquest of orangemen was held over the body, who bro't 
in a verdict of acciden tal death. By all accounts, they have 
been the bane of I reland, bu t most certainly, a blighting 
curse in Canada. Dnt1l their settlement in the Province, 
there never were better, more friendly or obliging neig!Jbors; 
than the Irish Catholics. But tbc instant tl1c omngemen 
s;ettlcd among them, discord, bloodshed, aud mnrder were 
1 he res Lll t. 

Tile first murdt>r perpetrated in U. 0 . was by one these 
desperndocs,oftl!e narueof l\FSwecny. Dy the cottlrivancc 
of tbe government autllorties, they ~>o.far ?"OL tl.w nscendeu
cy in the Johnstown Distt·ict Ly virtlle of t1w cucJ~el and 
bludgeon ns to cnrrythe elections for tlte g·ovemnwnt,when
over they pleased. To bring them to jnstice was impossi 
ble, the uuthorities were on Llwir sidl',jnstlcc conld uot reach 
them. 

Tlte wrjter of this work, nnd the Rev. --, of' the ~np .. ' 
tist denomination, on rctnruing home, iu a otw horse car
riag:e, from t.he election held nt 1\Ierrickville in 1836, were 
suddenly smprised in ihe woods by a band of these savage 
!Jirel ings. '1'11 ei r leader, Hare, a notorious vi II inn seized 
the carriage with o11e band, while he attempted, with the 
other, to drag the writer dowu. A sndden IJiow of the butt 
end of a l<nge horsu whip, laid the iutcndcd assassin 
sprnwl1ng on the grouud. Before his gang carne np, 
with the aid of a good horse and a free use of the 
whip) they were sool1 distancrd. 'l'he poor timid priest 
was so frightened, ns to loose all power ot action, dn ring the 
scuille; bnt after recovering; and seciug himself ont. of dall
ger, he wns the most vnlliant man the writer ever saw; h.e 
foam.;d ut the month, kicked wi!l1 his feet, sbook his fists 
over the hi udcr purt of the cmringe, im•iti ng tile Tslllnael
ites to come, if they dared. The fact is, the suddeness of 
the surprise, had so frightened him, that" hen fair!v recov
ered , it had the effect of tbrowing him into n kind of hyslc
rical frenzy. For; naturnlly, he was of a very quiet, meek 
nnd pactfic di~posi tion . Some time previous to th is affair, 
one of t hese incarnate demons, rr Mr. Henry Hamilton, and 
two others, Jay concealed at the edge of u swamp tlu·ough 
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which tile w ritc t· hnd to pass on his way home from a political 
cuucus. On cnlerin.g the swamp, these ruffiinns sprnng f rom 
their lair, dismounted him in rather o rough manner, nnd were 
it not for the timely appC'rt l'ance or three strange gentlemen, 
they won ld have uccomplislwd their designs. The uuthor. from 
the w~JUnds received, was confined lo his bed for three months. 

This Hamilton shortly afterwards l{illt:d Mr. Tarbox, an A
m~rican citizen, with a saddler's knife, in Prescott, for which 
he \vas appreht.:t'dcd, tried, nntl condemned, but not executed, 
''nECAUSJ<; HCJ O~LY KILLIW A D.H!N'ED YA1\"Rlo~E.11 

Thus they go it in Canada , Killing a Cun:uJino reformer or 
n Yankee is the same thing, and the sure wny to atta in pre
ferment. At the some election Dnvid Ba!lintync, n geutlem:m 
of c:hnrncter, in{]ucuce nnd pror,crty, nl'tcr giving his ''o!e for 
a rcfnrm candiJ:11e, was imme-diately attacked by about a huu
drl'd of these rLlm,ios, who beat, cut rtnd mangled his body in 
n hol'l'id manner; broke down the hustings, snArched the poll 
books from the returning officer, nod tore them to picces.
!\Jr. Sanlllcl Bnss, a peaceable farmer, on returniorr quietlv 
home, wns ovcrtnkc11 by n gang of these ful'ies, drngged from 
his horse and left for dead on the Queens highway. Hav!n,. 
failed to entangle l\lr. McKenzie in rhe meshes of the law, o~· 
in 6nding aught against his public or privnte character, the 
Uovornor's pri~·y council met, on a particular day, to devise 
mc~ns t~ take his life, us will now be pro1·cd by the following 
tcst1 mon 1cs:-

Home District, ? 
To '\'it : 5 Cume before mP., Jam~·s Hct'I'Y P:·icc, 

Esquire, Co:nmi;;sioner for tnldng affidavit~, in flcr ~1njcsly's 
Cc.urt of King's Bench, thi:; day, \Vi llium £Iowe, or the Town
shitJ of York, coar!h 1naket·, who being duly swom, voluntarily 
deposeth und snith, that about four o'cluck in tho nr'ternoon, 
l\lonuny, 13th of Novembet·, inst. as this deponent was walk
ing up the street, lending from tlw public officl's to the Go1·c_rn. 
mcnt House, in company with l\Ir. John Mantoch, of this city. 
~=ix or se1•en pcl'sons came out of the Govcmor':; donr and out 
of his gate; thPy wet·e talking about l\lcKenzic::, and this depo
nent distinctly heard the Bon. John Elmsh· suv to Mr .. Allan, 
for he turn<:ld. to him wh ilst he .'>poke,-"~lci{~ozie c,>ughL to 
have:- oeeo sltot nr that time, a nd the only thing /o be dQne i!:'l 
to talte hitn out and shoot him.n Signed, 
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Home District, (_ 
To Wit: ) Came beforcl me,_ Ja~1es ~len·ey, Price .. 

Esquire, a Comrnis:siom:r ro,- talung nflt~b.lVtts, 111 tho C.:ourt o[ 
Kina's Bem:h, John 1.\lantnch, of the Ctty of Toronto, book
bind~r, who being duly swom, freely and volt:•Hat·ify deposeth 
'\t·d S'litb that about tbe hour of rour in tlte alternor.n ol l\lon· 
• . ' ' I'. day, the 18th of Nov. i~st. as this de~onent '~:'~ wa •oog near 
His Excellen~y's gate, In company of_ Mr. \\ illmm u:)\ve, the 
Ilons. William Allan, Robert D. Sulltvnn und John El_msley, 
rncmbel's of tho Executive Council of U ppe•· Cnnadn, Wtlh sev
eral other gentlemen, came out or the ~-mid gn}e or: the Govern
ment Hou<le,-Eimsley snid to Allan, "~ldienzte ,J~oulJ (or 
ought to) hnve been shot at that time, and the ouly tlllng to Ul1 
done is to tahe him out nnd shoot him now." 

S\;01'11 before roc, at Toronto, this 14th Nl.lv. 18:37. 
J. u. PRICE, n Commissioner for taking amtla\·it.; &c. 

Signed, JOHN i\IANTACH 
\Vben the fountain of u government is so foul and despe

rately wicked as this, what p,ur ity can be expected from the 
:streams which flow from it~ 

While Mr. l\kKcnzic was in England, advocating the cau~E! 
of the pco1~le, and demanding a constitutional redress of the~ir 
grie,'anccs, the harpies of misrule were sec_rctly cmplo~'ed t:1 

circulo.ting counter petitions through the Provmee aud calltng on 
the teachers of C()mmon schools, to sign thP.m and make all 
their pupils who could write do the same. The leucl~cr_s du2·st 
not refuse f'ot• fear of losing the government appropna~tOn lor 
schools, and the pupils signed them for fear o~ pumshment 
from their teacher. In tbts m!lnncr, they obtamcd fifty -one 
1housand sionatures to theit· petitions for church and slate gov· 
ernment · "?hich thev fc.rwarded to the Colonial office. Tho 
odds wa~ greatly against Mr. McKenzie; y~t_, notwithst:tn~ing 
this vast difference, on refe1 ing to the pottt!Ons. he had l1ttle 
ot· no difficulty in convincing Lord Goodrich of thei:· despc· 
rntely wieked tendency, by imposing on His Majesty's goveru-
mcnt, such a mass of puerile signutnn~s. . . . 

Lord Godet·ieh was convinced, and chew up wr:ilructtons fot' 
Sir John' Colboroe, with directions to take the necessary 
steps, forthwith, to redress the evils and abus~s cot~pluined of 
in the People's Petition. Sit· John lost ~o tune _tn_ rcfenng 
these instructions to the Assem_l}ly at thetr fi•·st stlltng. But 
the leaders of the tot·y faction·, Mr. Atty. Gen. Boulton a~d 
Solicitor Gen . Hagerman, instead of acting upon them wttll 
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that courtesy which was due them, treated the instructions 
with the most sovereign contempt, and nbused Lord Goderich's 
c::haraCtCI' anJ benign intentions, With 0. violence and brutality, 
which would disgrace the least civilized government in Europe. 
They represented him as a political muuntebank, adding, 
"nobody can tell what political caper this political imbe
cile may next order. This foolish minister is trying to reduce 
the institutions of the count•·.r to rank Yankee dcmocracy.
The fools and kunves of the Yankee Republican f'actioo, whom 
LrHd Goodrich delighteth to honor- and the fools and knaves 
of the Canadian Republican press,-aud they are all fools and 
knaves, who do not disapprove of Lord GoJerich's conduct, in 
listening to the silly complaints of the swinish multitude, 
a~ainst the honnn\ble and learned gcmlemen connected with 
the admini.;;trntion r)f the go\'crnment" This Jongunge having 
t•cached the King'" ear, through Mr. l\IcKenzie, these wonhies 
were removed from office in disgmce. But Lord Gvodd-:h , 
br?ing shor:ly u• 'tcrwards created 8:1.rl Ripon, rc:ired from the 
Colon:al oflice, nod w ·tS im~nedintely succeeded l>y tory Stan~ 
ley, who promoted the disgraced Attorney Gcnerul to the 
Chief' JtHticeship of Newfo:tndlaoJ, an.:! restored Hngct·man 
In his former ol1ice;-so that what one Colonial :Vfinister doe.q 
foa· the good of the Province, the next is sure 10 undo; such 
was the unccr~ainty of the Culonial offil:e. The gdev,uH.:es 
complain·~d of by the people, in:otcad of being rc<.lt·~·ssed ot· 
ameliurutcd, were left to nccunnth\te, like a ro!.ing snow-ball. 
Laws were enucted during this administration, creating new 
and irresponsible legal tdbunal>l; clothing existing courts with 
Jtew means of oppt·ession, and increasing tllei1· expenses; au
thorizing direct taxes on the people, aur.l interfering with pri
vate rights; takiug away the rights and privileges of 'thc cleP-
tors. The laws regu lating their trade nnd cornmerco. were 
on!lcted in the Prnliamellt of the lJnited Kingdom, and conti n · 
ually changed and varied without the Province being con:;nlted, 
although the volue of their labor and prope• ty a1·e deeply af
fected by thi$ ever V<Hying system or IPgi-dotion. 

Tbe i1· trad1! by sea is carried on exclusively for the advan
tage of capitalists, residing in Eogl !\ nd. England claims an 
~xclu>ivc monopoly of the Canadinn markets, but allows the 
Canadians Mne in hers. Their bPcf' and pork are prohtbited 
in th•~ English markets, and their pot and pearl asbcs subject 
to the same rates of duty, at London or Liverpool, as the pot 
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und penrl ashes of tho United States. By an act of the Impc· 
rial Purli;Hnent, it is enacted that United States' "heal, w.heat 
flour, bee!' and pori,, may be impo1·ted into the Canadas, ~llher 
by sea 01• iuland navigation, free of duty, and .may be shipped 

11 t Quebec, to uny part of the Brili;;h \Nest lnd~es, o n the same 
terms as the like produce of Upper Canac!o. By an act of 
Congress, passed in July, 1832, wheat, wheat flou r, beer: and 
pork, ashes and all othet· articl~s, the staple pro~~c~ o{ the 
Canndas, are subject to a 1n.x of fifteen per cent. 1f 1mport~d 
into any part of the United States; so y~ll se~ the monop_ol~ .~~ 
all in favour of :Englaud and the Urnted States. Th~n ,s n 
specimen of the mnnner in which they munuge Canadtan af· 
!'airs, in the English Pc.rlinment. The c.a.nadwns ~re confined 
tr1 the markets of the horne country, entirely . . Were the~ to 
nttempt tO extend their trade wit~) other CO~l1tt'leS, 1he p.rOti'!C· 

tin(7 dutic.:; imposed by England, 10 favo r ol h~:r owrc meJ_ehrm
dis~ , would prevent the impurtution. of. fore ign_ goods 10. CX· 

chnngc. Selfishness alone, is llle · pnuclple wt.1ch has gut~ed 
Eo., land in her iotei'<'OUrse with Canada , and that sc·lfish policy 
wili undollbteclly, hnslcn the indepe-ndence o_f the Colony; for 
with nil her encnurngemcnt of emigrat.ion, With all _her· expe~l· 
scs of armies. fleets, governors nnd vtccroys, she 1:;; but hast
ening the fin~! consummation. One after anoth<'l', as _1~1ey 
gain power, her C··lonics wi.ll_ grnsr ~y .for~c, the p~llt1c~.~ 
rights dcuicci to peaceable pe~l t.JOn~> ; untd, Ill trme ::;lle b~corn:.~ 
:he " o-irdled tree'' spnkPn ol 1n the days of the prophet,Sil 
F1an~is B. Elead. or ,,11 the llleasures that ever carne beloro 
tne Assembly, the bill providing for a court of Chancery, was 
the most wicked and dangerous. It passed; and the peoplo 
found that, instead of R court of equity, it proved a c?url of 
spoli a tion and conliscali?o· _ lts surporter~ pres:_nled :~ as .a 
golden pi pin, but upon lrml tt tun;~.:d ?uta btU~~ cr .• <b. _?o .1t 
my boys ." said a rcspectnble Englishman, I tccove1cd, IR 

chancery, nn estate or two thousand. four hunclreJ doll~r~ a 
year, and the whole est.::te, aye, and lour thousnud,~lollars !nl~ 
the btHgain, wcl'c swallowed by the cost;; o~ court. Io 1110~ 
tceu cases out of twenty, the suitor,; are strtpped and b~ggurcd, 

Sir John Colbornc, dcierm inir,g to give the Can<l?li~ns, be· 
fo re his r ecall , n surfeit of tory governrn~nt, comrmss;ooed a 
Jar:re b'ltch of m'\gistrates, consi.~ting of Insh Ora i;gern~n and 
Ya~kee renegade tories. Not a solilary Scotch, Engltsh, or 
Canadian refor mer w<t~ a;,pointed, because at the p r eVIOUS e· 
lcctions they voted contrary to his wishes . 
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Olcl Country~en mn.y di_ff~r as to forms of gove rn ment; but 
a Ya.nkee tor y IS ~ G1beomte. Strange ns some may think it, 
the blttere_st e~ernws of the reformers, exceeding even the Or-
nn~emen 10 vtrul~ncc a~d deadly enmity, were these Yankee 
torws. Not cordtally l1ked, even hy the Oran!!emen them · 
selves, they were hated with a perfect hat1-ed by the reformer~. 
Tbey_ we re the_ l'eproach of thei1· country; the disgrace of the 
Amenc~n continent, and one of the curses of Ct~nada. The 
~1orld d1d not. ami neve r will, and never can exhibit so grovel
tng a ·class of frt'emen as the Lories of Canada . 

It might almost be said, from the course pursued by Si1· John 
C~l~o~rw.' thot the Home Government appointed bim to the ad
mtotstratJOA ~or ~1o other pur-pose than to oppress the people; 
sc,ua~der the ll' r esources, a~d C'ntail on thei r posterity the op
pressiOns of a ehurth estnbl1shed bv law · which church Cob
bett, in his History of the Rclot~matio~, pnge fourth' savs 
"Was engendered in. beastly lust; brought forth in hy~ocris; 
a~d pcrficl~, a~d chcl'lsl~ed and fed ou plunder, devastation ancl 
~Ivers of En~ltsh :~nd l nsh blood." On page 8th, he ud'ds, that 
1t wa.s c~tabiJ">I~cd 1~ Engl:1nd "by the gibbets, the rRcks, and 
the npp111g kmves.: Tills. church, contrary to the repeatedly 
expressed dec~~U'atlons of OJoe-lenths or the population, is now 
the law c:otublt:>hed church of C;,nnrln, with nn endowment of 
on?-~evC'nth '!I' the 13 rovince, or 15,000,000 of acres, wllich the 
r.rlmutt~ o_f England hHs declnred t~ bE' pnrl and parcel or rhe 
rltoeeseof Cu~tcrbury. Had the Cnnarlinus no oth~·r grievan
ce.:; to eornpla1n of thnn merely this, it was of itself sufficient to 
warrant an appeal to arms. 
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Corruption money-High prices. 

1 1835 Sir John Colborne o1·dered $196,607 to be paid to 
pen~ioner; and sinecurists out of the pe()pie's mon~y, u:>unll.J 

. li d the casual aod territorial revenue, without thetr, or the.tr 
~~p~escntatives consent-one item of whic~ ruus thus : •· Pntd 
A. B. Hawldns, a yanl<ee tory, anrl P. Robtns~n, a ~on of o~e 
0 f the Wyoming murderers in the Arn . re~olutron, $1~,500 !or 
expense of starving poor settler~ and cmr&,ranl pens10ners.-. 
The 17th item r·eads thus: " Pard Joseph Sp t·aggs $ 1,200 Cot, 

I · 11 tory s.r•\1oo\ in Tot·onto. Item 35th: Patn <eeptng a sma "' . d J 
$3 500 to hit·e\io"' priests of the Presbytenan or~ er. . tern 
36~h: Paid $ 12,87'0 to hireling prics<s. of ~he Est~blrshetl 
Ch . 1 Itern 1st · Paid Roman Cntholrc Brshop i\1 Donell 

UIC 1. • ' C' ,. . t 5(r. 
::1;3,000 pt>nsion. Item 2d : Patd Roman atho rc prrcs !"~ ""-~·~ 
000· and so on to the cod of the chapter. The 1\~ethod~:sts 
$1 ,9oo. The Baptist Church was the ouly one whtch ref us· 
ed the wages of iniquity. . f 

'fe free born sons of America! what would you thwlc o rt 

President who should, without your consent, undertnke to 
. 1'1 'l 

8 unnder vout' resources w r <e m<\nner .. . . 
q We will here give a list of th~ Executrv_e and Judrcrary offi-

ce rs, ofCanadn, with their salaries. It wr~l afford ~n oppo~l\1 -
nit or comparing a domestic with u forcrgn go~et nm~_nt ~ a 
go;ernment by furmers, with a government by sttanger::> from 
])pyond the ocean. 

CANADA. 

Gov. of U. Canada, 
Sec. of State, 
Auditor, 
Chief Justice, 
Attorney General, 
Associate Judge, 

SJ.LA.RY. 

$24,000 
4,000 
1,460 
'7,000 
4,800 
4,444 

M t CH!GAN. 

Gov. or Michigan, 
Sec. of Stute, 
Auditol', 
Chief J usticP, 
Attorney Gene ral, 
Associate Judge, 

SALARY. 

32,000 
800 
300 

1,600 
250 

1,600 

C d
. <~>4::::> '"'i04 American gov. $6,550 

ana tan gov. '"' · • . d' J dO' · 
Michi an Judges get no retiring .pensrons; Canu mn ~ oes 

gel each \sooo per annum from the pocket:> of the peop!e, wrthout 
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the decency of asking their lea\'e. Thus tbey go it in Canada. 
It may be asked, \Vhat is the cause of this difference in the 

salaries of the officers or these governments1 The reasons 
nrcplurn: The people of ~lichigan govem themselves ; Canada 
is governed by imponed strangers, whose only interest in the 
Province is thut of llcecing the people. Each of the twenty 
six confederate states c_hooses its own Gove rnor and Legisla
ture ; alters and am~nds its own-Constitution; frames lows for 
good government; creates and maintains a militia; appoints the 
judges of the land, magistrates, and sheriffs; has a voice in the 
regulation of tmi!e, the currency, and in questions of war, 
when discussed in the great Padiamcut of the confederation, 
through its senators and representatives. Canada is governed 
by the bayonets of foreign mercenaries; has no voice in the 
choice of her· Govern.or·s and Legisla.Live Council . She dare 
neithe::r alter or amend her political Constitution; has uo voice 
in the regulation ol' her trade or cut·rency, nor in the question 
of war o•· peace; she appoints neither magistrates nor sheriffs, 
militia officers nor coroners; nor has the control of her own re
''enucs, nor the disposal of het• public lands-hence her bad 
roads, rotten bridges, and little ir;nprovements, large salaries 
and despotic government. 

The British ParUament robbed Canada of its lands; and 
rogues and sharpers, the howling herd of corrupt officials, rob 
it of its money, and its r:niserable inhabitants dare not complain 
-for· when they ask for reform, they receive coersion. T he 
family compact surround the Governor, so that no one not of 
their tribe or pa:-ty can reach him. They actually govern the 
country ; dispo::;e of its places of profit and distinction, and not 
only rule, but insult the people. Being really independent of 
all control, their insolence, rapacity and corruption know no 
bounds; nod if, at any time, the Governor, or even the Home 
Government, offend theit· high mightincsses, they treat them 
with scorn and contumely, and scoff at the commands sent 
to them from England. 

.Mr. Roebuck, a member of the British Honse of Commons, 
and agent for the people in the Lower Prcwince, remar·ked, in 
the English Parliament: "While such is the nature uml conduct 
of this petty and ,-ulgar oligarchy, I beseech the House to con
sider the peculiar position of the people ove r whom they domi
neer. This people are in daily, nay, hourly intercourse, with 
the republicans of the United Stutes of Ame rica. T hey are 
ilccustomed to behold. across the frontier, a great people, n~t 
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more instructed, nor more deserving of good govern~ent than 
themseh·es, self-govcrned-govern'ed by thoroughly ctcmocra 
tic institutions; and what is the result1 A stute of unexampled 
prosperity-equal, rup.u,_ unu. unce~sing i.mrrovcment; ln.ws 
and institutions that contmuc In theu· nction as regula1· a_s a 
piece of physical machinery. They sec the chenp governtng 
body, having interests identica l with the people,_ ~nd pMsessed 
of their ever advancing spirit of improvemen t, a1dll1g all ente r· 
prise-in fact, performing tbe true functions of a government; 
not contented with protecting to the utmost, the property, per
son, and reputation of all the citizens, but assisting :n all tl~ose 
great undertakings which an: ?est promo~ed b'f Lhe. comlllnc_d 
efforts of a whole people. Wnh such a s;ght ne ~ot e. them, tt 
is not wonde rful that the Canadian people have unlHl>ed the 
free spirit of America, and tl!at they_ bear with im_patience tho 
insolence, the ignorance, the mcapac1ty, nnd _the v1ce. of a nest 
of official cormorants, who, under the fostcnng domwauon of 
En~land, have constituted t_hemsei \'CS an a ristocrisy! with a_ll 
the vices of such a body, wtthout one of the redeem:ug qua!J
ities which are supposed to lesse n the mischief; which are the 
natural attendants of nil aristocracies. It is of' a people thus 
high-spirited, pestered and stung to madness by lhis pestilent 
brood, that I demand your attenthn," &c. ••If you do not 
redress their gt·ievances, and permit them the free and full e~
ercise of the rights and privileges granted them by the Consl~
tulion, they wilt take for theit· example the c~n~uct of the1r 
neighbors in the year 1776, nod throw you ofl WJlh the same 
bitter animosity, and govern themselves." 

Immediately after this, Sit· John Colborne wns promoted to 
the Guelphic order of Hanoverian Knightl)ood_, by _letter;g pa· 
tent from the Crown, as a reward for his exertion:; 1n l<eep1ng 
down the Yankee faction, and p1·eventing 1·eform, and for up· 
hoding a church and stute government ~ot· so. many years m 
Uppe1· Canada, contrary to the ~eclared tntenuons of the peo· 
pie. But Sir John was deterrrun_ed not to rest short of the 
peerage. In or•det• to streng<hcn Ills chut·ch and stnt_c _lory g~
vernment and lo render his measures popular, by g1vmg them 
the nppea'rance of impartiality, by the adv_ice o~ his secret 
councillors. it was determined tt> attach the d1ssenuent preach· 
ers, in consequence of theit· great influenc~, lo the car or the 
administration. He, therefore, condescend1ngly meted out of 
the people's money, without their c~osent., a ce_rtain sum an
nually, to the Methodists, PresbyterH~ns, Cntholtcs, and Bap
tists. The bait was offen~d, and readtly gulped Lyall but the 
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Bapti'sts, who would not touch the unclenn thing. Be it remem
bered. t 1lll pr ·VIOU.i to this pi<•Ce of br·ibory, J!te ruinjst.cr~ Of 
these sects wc~rf: br.lcl and ardent advocates iu !he c:wse of re
rorm; and frP.qllt•ntly taught the people f'mm the pulpit, "that 
n church Pstnblr:-;hment was an abomination; that it restricted 
the libe rty 0f conscience, a11d ne\'el' failed to reduce the people 
to spir1!1111l bondngc; that the mniutenanco of Llwir spiritual 
privih~5·s depr>nr!cd on their maintaining their r-olitical r·ights; 
that mlmllion to tyrants aud ungodly rule rs was obedience to 
God. But rnnrk ye: they had no sooue .- ;.rccepted the wages 
of Bahwrn, thnn like B;daam's ass, th ey found a new tonguP. 
It was now: "Be _ve subject to the highe r powers; for there is 
no power but of God; and the powers thnt be a;e ordained of 
God," &c. Thus they sold their consciences, and their coun
try, fol' a small annuul pittance of the mammon of unrighteous
ness; nnd lllrncd the grace of God into lasciviousness. 

Despotism has rarely ever been thoroughly established in 
any country without the connivance nnd assist~nce of the cler
gy. Liberty, throughout the Wt)rld, hns suffered more through. 
their instrum•)otnlity, thnn from nny other class of people wh:u
ever. Canada is a. l!ving e xempl ification of this truth. Their 
crouclring to :::3ir John Colborne, for less than !l mess of pol
luge, destroycJ the hope of' freeJom in that unhappy Mllntry, 
fot· some time ut least. Had the other sect:;;, like the honeElt 
Bnpti~t,., !lionel true und firm to their fot·me1· integrity, Canada 
would now have been free. From this time forward, these 
priests f(HinJ no mrJre fault with the administration, nor could 
they see nny abomination in a chu1ch united with the state, un .. 
til recently , when the Methodist preachers discovered it a sec
ond lime, ftfter the Regis rlonum was withdrnwn. Then like 
other penitent sinners they exclaimed PECCAVI. But the iron 
sway of the chu rch, incorporated with the sta:e, was now con
fit·mcd. 

It was left for Sir F. B Head fo drive home the- key slone , 
in the despotic arch, which his predecessors had so nearly fin
ished. lu thQ-"" commencement of the year 18~36, Sir Francis 
nssurned the reins of gove:·nmeor, with ample instructions from 
11te H'Jme Government, as usual, TO SETTLE ALL THE DtFFt 
Cl!LTms 

He ff)und, on hi'l arrivul, u reform House of Assembly, the 
choice of the p<'ople. The Colonial Sec1·etary handed him Mr. 
M'Kenzte's book of g;ie,•aoces, <IS his guide; ll!ld, on address. 
ing the members of the Assembly, the lirst time, said: 11You 

g• 
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have great nnd 0ppressive gric vancPs, that req uire important 
remedial meusure:>. without de lay. Impartial justice must be 
admini,.tered; the people have asked for it; their sovereign hns 
ordained it; and-1 am hero to execute his gracious commands. 
Delay will only increase impatience." He slated fu rthre: 
"that he wns se nt out to adminiatcr the atiairs or tlw Pr(Jv ince 
in $UCh a way that the people sltould have ucca:;ion to be at
tached to the pnrcnt state, from sentime nts or u(fection and 
gratitude, as well as from principles of duty." He portrayed 
th~ Province ns "standing like a healthy young tre e, that had 
been girdled; its drooping branches rnourufully betr:•ying that 
its natural nourishment ilad been de liberately cut ofl:" 

'l'he country hailed his urrival as the dawn of happier days. 
Loyal addresses were poured iu to him dai!Y• from all parts.of 
tho country Bxpeclntion was now on Llptoe. Commerctal 
and ng!'icultual deputations proccC'dcd from ~ve l'y quarter to 
the go,·ernment house, to welcome and pay thetr loyal respect•, 
to tho OREA'l' nEFORM£R, Sir F. B. Head. But as he was a 
stranger to the Province and its affairs, and knew but little of 
the wants, sentiroeols, and habits of' its inhabitants; and as the 
tHei'ISlll'eS complained of nnder Sir John Colborne;s udrninistru· 
ti<•D hnd been attributed, in a great degree, if not nltoget.her, 
to evil advisers, much anxiety was felt that the new Lieut. 
novernor should call to his Council persons in whose sound 
constillltional principlP.s the country could put confidence. His 
ExcP.IIency appeared to have anticipatr d theit· wishes, by eall
ing to his Council Messrs. Dunn, Baldwin, and John Rolph, 
orenllcmfrn of liberal principles, and well qualified for the office 
~?rom theit· extensive knowledge of tile nffi1irs of the Province. 
These nppointmP.nts afforded general sotisfuction, not unmixed 
however with apprehensions tbat the influe nce and presence of 
the old Cou•nciJiot·s, who wP. re supposed to hnve aJviscd Sir 
John Colborne, would embarrass his Excellency and the neiV 
Councillors, in the porsuit of a more impartial m~de of gov· 
ernment. The House of Asseml>ly and the Coull(:ll were not 
then aware that th e Executive Council had hitherto been used 
as a screen for the nets of the Lieut. Governor; fot· it was gen
erallv understootl that they had been consulted on all the 
afHH~s of tile Province. That the principies of the British 
Constitution were not put in practice us it reg.Hdcd this Coun· 
cit, in one respect, w aR wei! know.n, for it hnd been the suhjecl 
or earnest complaint 'fOL' many years by the 1Iouse of Com· 
mons; ~hat persons bad been appointed or continued as Coun· 

L_ 
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cillors, whose political opinions were in opposition to those of 
tho people a~d t!-eir repre;;entative~, and in mnny eases to the 
expressed wrshes of his Majesty's governmnnt; us was shown 
in the memorable. instance of Lord Goderich's despatch. But 
the country was 1gnornnt how much the affairs of the Provic~e 
had bP.en conJucted by the nrbiti'Ury will of the Lieut. Govern
or himse lf, with "? oth~r counsel ~han the secret suggestions 
nnd r ecommcudat1nn of unsworn, trresponsible and unknown 
ndvisr::rs ; and as it ultimately appeared, this appointment of 
the new Couucillors was nothing but a deceit!'ul manamvre of 
Sir Franci::>, lo continue the old systE>m and to gain credit with 
the people at the same time, for liberal feel ings and intentions . ' where none actuolly extsted. 

Mes~rs. Dunn, Baldwin •. and R o!ph, accP.pted the office of 
Counctllors on the followwg prevJOU!>ly Mr!lngcd conditions, 
which were fully undcrstoo<.l and subscribed to by his Excel
lency : 

1st. That they should be considered in the same relation to 
the Gove ruor as the English m!nistry were tQ his Mujesty; 
t~ut .they shonld be consulted on nil matters relatiug to the Pro
Ytnctal govt:rnment; and l11s Excellency left at liberty to act on 
their advice, o.r not, as he thought proper. But in the event 
of his adopting or acting on measures independ,.mly of tht~ir 
~ounsel, P!'eVICJUsly taken. that they should be at liberty to re
tire, and h1s Excellency nt liberty to appoint other Councillors, 
with vie ws congenial to his own. 

On these constitutional principles they accepted office; and 
trusting to Sir Francis' sincerity, they were sworn in on the 20th 
of Feb. 18:37; after which day he never called upon !hem !'or 
counsel o1· advice, but carried on the affairs of the Prorince in 
direct opposition to his own voluntary and solemn C'ngagements ; 
and made appointments highly obnoxious to the people. 

He also wJthhllld the royal assent from 114 bills passed l>y 
t!~c Legislature; many of which , including the ft:lon's coum;el 
btll, were of the utmost consequence to the welfare of the 
Province. 

Tt was evident t hat he hud given his confidence, and was 
acting undr:>r the influence of secret and unsworn advi:sers.
Under these circumstances. the Council were led to examine 
the natur~ ancl e xtent of their duties under the constitutional 
act, and hr;~viug discussed the subject with his Excel!ency per
sonally, at the Council Board, they united afterwards in an 
unanimous and respectful l'efJI'Cscntation, in writing, to tho 
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Governor, in which, arter adverting to the critical stntc of t.he 
Provi 11cP, nnd the gene ral disccJntent crc~tletl by thn 1~ ISt.admm· 
istration, which no one could doub1, thrv stated thtm.v;ews of 
the Con~tirutional Act 31st. George Ill, Chap. :31st .• as 11 respec· 
ted the Executive Council, and di(:!W up the foll?~vrng add res~: 

"MAY IT PF.F.ASF. YOUR ExcELLeNCY- r he E~<;;~UIIVO 
Council, impn'ssed with the oath they h.nve tak.cn 10 drscMrge 
the duties 11ece!':snrilv 1 esultit~g from tlwll' nppomtment "to nd
vise the Kin" anti his rcprl'senwti \·e, in th'3 govc;·nnlent of the 
Province" irf the tcr·ms or the Constitutional Act • •upon the a f. 
fairs oi the Province" deem it incu mbent ~n them, most re-
speclfuiJv 1o subrn it the following represcntalron : .. 

"The ' Executive Council recngn i:>e the t ru_lh or t1le opinion 
expressed by Lord Glenelg, that "lhP. present~~ nn era ot more 
difficulty a 11·cl importllllCe than u1_1y ~"'l.riclt has h1t!H~rto ~;cu,rrc_d 
in the histon of rhis part of h1s 1\IJujes;y's dom1n1orrs. fh1s 
unhapp v condition they nsc1·ibc, tn u. \'C'ry gre.at dcgrtw, lo the 
hitbert1; unt;onstitutionul alHidgmcnt of I he du_LJcs of the Exccu· 
Live Council. lt appears, from the procccdrngs or th~ r_Inu~e 
or Assembly, and f"rom the l:citc rati?ll or est:lu~tshcd 0)~1~100 tn 
tho countrv. that ncithe1· wdl puh!tc expectat1on be s.tusficd, 
nor conte ritme nt be restored, until the system of local &o.vern· 
mentis allered, and conductt:d uccnrding to the true_ s1!rrrt and 
meaninu of the constrlutional act. The dtduy of tll!s JUSt and_ 
iodisper~sab!B course has.alrenuy excit~d i1~ the gre_nt ~1ass of 
the people 0 lamentable JCnlousy ar.d d!strust. an~ h.1s llldu_ccd 
the disc;u:;:sion of constitutional changes, the dest r~ of wh1ch, 
unless s:peedtly arrested, by affording the unrestricted opera
tion of the 3l~t. Geo. IH, chap. 31, will noton_ly be::~otne more 
ii.xed , but rapidly increase to a grente1· and l.rretncvablc_ex
tent. The policy anti measures which huvc lr>d the Pn.:>v1nce 
to the !Hesent unplei'ISilnl condi~ion, seldom pns~cd n~~cr t~~ 
review of the Ext·cutivc Counct, or were ,ubmnted for then 
advice. Ncv<• rtheless, irs members huve bt·cn uuoes<>rvedly 
subjec!f'd to the heaviest reproach throughout the country from 
a p;·cvalent belief th:tt they have been C;tll~d ~~pl).t to fulfi _l th.: 
the duties impMrod upon them. by tbe conf'tttu1ron: ns a_dv1se1:; 
upon public nlfair·s. But um1dst ;he obloquy thu::; thro'' n upon 
tl 111'-'V have studiously avoided noy attempt ut c.:xculpntJOn, lenl, ' . . . . . . I I t 
by disavowing in their rlefence any partJclp:HJol~ 111 In~ c:·nt~JC 
nf affairs whjch they were erroneou,;ly supposed to hnH~ <1)~~10· 
ved. ThEl con::cquence or this silent c~rlur~n.ce of polttlcnl 
odium bas been the perpetuation of the mJsb:dwl that the Exe· 
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cuti\'e Council were conversant with the affilirs of the Province , 
upon whic:!r_ they are appointed to advi!;e; and aiL!~ough an op
pOs1te practtco has gcnerully prcvntled belwceJJ l~ovt-nlors and 
their coun7iliors, yet it has ever been ootorrou:;ly C:•Hllmry tv 
the state oltiHngs p1·csumed l>y tlta community to exist. Public 
opinion respectmg the Ex0cutivc Council and their· ciutics, has 
been founded upon the terms of the :3lst Uuo. l!l., to which 
statutu the peopk used to express a firm ntt.·1chmP.nt; ao aLtnch· 
meat which the Uounctl believe never wouft.l have bet.!il impair
ed, had the con;;titution been administered, eitlw r accorJin.,. to 
tis lellcr Ot' spirit. 'l' '*' * ~ !' * F~om 
the language of the statute it appears plainly : First, that 
there i:; un Executive couucil; secondly, th:H they arc appoint· 
c? by the King? thalthey are appowled to advise the King and 
hrs representatn•es UI'OS TI-ll': ''AFF.u!ls oF '.NrE PRo\·rxcE. ~' 
No particula~· afTairs ate specifi~d; _no limitation to any parti· 
cular or subJeCt. As the constrtutronnl act urescrib~s to the 
council, the "affairs of tho Province," it requir~s equal author
ity of law to narro .v those limits, or relieve the council from a 
co-extensive duty. 

Every rcpresentat i\·c of the King, upon arriving from Eog
lan<.l to assume the government of this country, is necessarily a 
stranger to it; and the luw ha~ provided for n local council, ns 
a source of advice, which, when given, is followed or not, ac
cording to his discretion . * * But while the consti
tution has assigned to the council this dutyt it is ouly to a very 
subordinate and I i mited extent that they ha vc hithc rto had op
portunity allorded them to perform it. It is admitted that the 
exigency of the statute can only bo nnswereJ hy allo-vin.g the 
nllhirs or the Province to pass under their review for such uti. 
vice us the ir con:>cience>s may suggesr, preparatory to the final 
and disr;rctiounr·y uction of the Governor upon those aO'airs.
The council meeting once a week upon land matters, w!Jile the 
afif.tirs of the country arc witt held from their consideration and 
advice, is as imperfect a rullfil,neot or the constitutional act as 
if the Provincial Parliament were summoned once a year to 
meet, agrocuble to the letter or the Ia w, and immediately pro· 
rouged upon answering the speech f1·om the thront!. ln both 
cases the t1·ue meaning and spiri~ of the constitutional net re
quire that the Parliament should have a general and practica
ble opportunity Lo legislate, an<.l the execurive council to advise 
upon the tttf11irs of the country. In the former case, the rep
resentive of t he King can withhold the royal assent rrom bills; 
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and in the \utter, reject the advice offered; but_t!aeir respec
tive proceediurrs caunot be constitutioually cucumscnbed 
or denied, bect~use they need the exp~ession o~ the ,Royal 
pleasure thereon for theu- consnn~matwn. 

The people have long aml anxwnsly sought for the _ad
ministration of their govertu'I?ent, under th~ repre~entatwn 
of tile kina-; nod tbe coLll!Cllmost respecifnlly, bnt at the 
same time::>enrneRtly, 1cpresent tbat public optnion upon the 
subject is so fixed, and bcco.ming so itnp ttient, as to pre
clude the possibility of denylllg or dclayll'lg tile measure, 
without incrcasmg public dissatisfaction, aml leadmg to th.e 
final adoption of other views, as already univer:sa!~y nmm
fested, nnconaenial to the genius of the consurutwn, and 
most dnna-ero~1s to the connection with the parent stnte.
'I'he rerr~dy, it is feared, is now prop~se~ to~ late for all 
the advantaa-es desired; but the longer 1t 1s Withheld, the 
more aliena~ed and irreconcilable wilt the public become. 
The Council would be hnppy in establishing a system of 
government, according to Lltc principles recognized by _the 
charter of the liberties of the country-an expectatwn 
which the Council arc most anxioas to realize. Sbould 
such a course not be deemed wise or admissible by tlw gov
ernor the Council most respectful ly pray, that may be al
lowed to disabuse the public, from a mil'apprehension of tbe 
natuxc and extent of duties confided to them. 

S.igned, P8'l'Elt ROBINSON. 
GEORGE C. MARKLAND. 
JOSEPH W I~LLS, 
JOHN H . DUNN. 
ROB8RT B'\LDWIN. 
JOHN ROLPH. 

To this representation, Sir F. B. Head sent a reply, con
cludinrr with the fo!lowin~ paragraph : 

cc Tl~c Lieutenant Governor, assures the Connci!, that 
his estimation of their talents and integrity, as well as his 
personal regard for them,.remnins t~nshaken; that he is 110t 

insensible of the difficullles, to which he w11L be exposed, 
should they deem it necessary to leave him. At the same 
time, should they be of opinion~ that the oath they llavc ta-
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}\en, requires them to retire from his confidence, rather 
than from the principles they have avowed, he begs, 
that on his account, they wilY not for a moment hesitate to 
do so." · 

When the Conncil accepted office, their political princi~ 
ples were made known, a11d the condllions on which they 
would act, were fully explained to Sir F. B. Head. He ac
cepted rb.cir services, on !hose conditions, with the avowed 
retention of 1 he opioions they had hitherto pnblicly enter
tained. and acted on. It was, the refore, with pain, tbat they 
read the concl ucling part of Sir Prancb' rep I y. 'l'hat to re
tain "his coiJtideucc, nod a sent in the Conncil, they must 
abandon their principles.'' 'l'hey considered tbts propost
don so offensively objectionable-so derogatory to the hon
or of the I{ ill~- their own character as gentlemen; and so 
demoralizing to the community, that, without hesitation, 
they retired from the councJls of a mau, so palpably reck
less of houor nnd character, ns Sir FrnnciH avmved himself: 
His l!;ll:ce!lency co11teuded thnt he would not take their ad
vice upon the affairs of the Province1 because it took nwny 
his responsil>il ily, atrd that he wonld not consult the Coun
cil nbout the appointments to office, because it took away 
his 71atronage. If it was wrong to ask the Council their 
advice on the ntfnirs of the province, wns it not palpably, 
SO, to make them bear the IJJnme of hiR lTilSQ.'OV~.I'Ilt11ent ?
His extraordinary conduct amounted to this, iu the issue, 
that he wot1ld carry on an arbitrary government, not because 
it wns the best. culcnlated to advance the peace and prosper
ity or the country, but for the selfish purpose of displaying 
the extent of his power. For it was not conte nded that the 
constitution prevented him from consulting with the Coun 
cil on all matters, if he was only desirons of doing so. Sir 
l<"'ranciR now} threw oft' ail disguise, and frJrn the Reform
er, to redress all their grievances, became the avowed ene
my to ull reform; abused the late Conncil io nnroeasnred 
terms, hP.canse, "they represented that nl l governors ou their 
arrival from f'~ng-land, wer~ necessarily- wholly ignorant of 
the &tate of the P rovince,and the char<lcter of its inbabitants; 
it seemed, therefore, rat1onnl, and prudent to them, that be
fore making appointments to office, he should receive tha 
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advice of the Council, in conjunction with whom, he could 
make better lllquiries, and arrive at safer coucln~ions, than 
by his owu mHudedjudgment.'' In his reply to the Coun
ciJ, he declur~:d th"t c( the Province h.ad ·not the l51"it
islt constitntl(m, nor its resemblance, no1· auv thiug like 
a rese'lnbLwtce. 'l'llis bold assertion, surprised ull classes i 
for they were accustomed to belteve that the goveruor rep
resented !tis nHtJesty; the council his ministers; the legisla
tive Council the Honse of Lords, and the Assembly the 
House of ComnHlns, with their respective spheres of opera. 
tiou. Bllt Sir r'r<JllCISJ in his rE'ply to the Gddrcss of tl w 
Oommou Oouucil of the city of Toronto, mnliH<lincd thnL 
" 110 Provincial admiui~lTation existed in \nrHtdt~, or nuy 
other ofhts maiesty'scolonies; 11 "thnt its nperation would be 
productive oftlte most vicious effects.>• llaving coerced the 
new n:Jember~,Lo rcsi~n aud to render his <tdministnuioo su
premely odions, it1 t!J-c face and treth of the Assscn:Lly, he 
c.:tlkd to !tis ~otltt~il mP.n of the most 11ltrn tory charR~tm· 
that could be fonnd in the P roviuce. Tile Honse of As. 
~embly regret.ted , iu tllcir remonstrance to bim, that when 
he wns etwulcd tbroug·lt the late lihen:l Con tJcil , to condnct 
his admitaislration in 'a. rn<1nuer efficient c:wd satisfact01 y i 
calcnlated to allay nil existing discontent, nt.d presen'c the 
ponce: wei fare, and ~ood gov<'rument of the l)rovi t tCl'~ he 
:::hould so !t astily, rnsldy a11d di~ingcnuously disappoirtl 
public expeclntiotl:nnd fill the. Province with grenter distress 
and apprehension, dHlO evcT prevailed l4ipon the alien qnes. 
tion. 'I'he Honse, respectfully but enrnestly, urg-t>d tile 
Lieut. Governor, to enforce tha principles of the -British 
constitution, rcspectiU!/: the confidential advisers ofthe g-ov
ernment, and iutimnted an intcution on their pnrt, tl1at if 
tbese jnst and reasouable wishes were nuy longer disregard
ed; they should withhold the supplies from the govern
ment. Tlwy declared tlteir reg-rc~ al tl.e rernovn( of t1~c 
late Execnlive Oou llcil, and their entire want of confidence 
iu rhe newly appointed members of it, and to prPYent n11 

open rnptnre, they hnmbly, bnt firmly reqllested him to 
rake immediate steps for tlleir rem oval. Sir Frnnci~, nct•
ertheless retni n(!d them, disre£:ncl ing- the wishes of the peo
ple, thus constitutionally expressed; and answered lhl'm 
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'1 e:y l~,conically, that_ 'qte 'Was responsible to none bnt the 
K~ng. No a\ternatJve was now left the House but to 
abando~ the~r principles,_ privileges and honor, and to be
tray their.duues, ~ud the ngbts of the people; or to withhold 
the s~1ppl1es ; . 'Yh1ch was according! y done. But previous 
to thts, the Clttzens of Toronto addressed the governor as 
follows: 
. ('We, His lV~ajesty's dutiflll and loyal subjects, the inhab
Itants of the ctty of 'l'oronto, a~sembled under the authori
ty of the Mayor of t~e city, beg respectfully to submit to 
~our Excellenc_Y, tlus, our address, containing the expres
siOn of ou! sentiments and feelings iu reference to the lnte 
cb~nges m the Ex:ccvtive Council, and of the opinions 
wh1~h h~\7e been ~xp~cssed by_ Your Excellency as to the 
uatur e of the constttuuon of th1s Pro vi nee. 
~hat Col. S~ mcoc, the first as well as the ablest and most 

enhgbtened L1eut. Governor of this Province who wns a
member of the Pal'liarncnt of Gri..1t Britnin. \~heu the sta 
t~t9 31st Geo. III, chap. 31, commonly cnll~d tile Oonstitu
twnal Act, was passed, was the bearer of that Act to tltis 
colon_y, and WtlS nnthorized uo~onbtedl~, by his M.ajestys 
~ovemmcnt, to declare to hts f;uthful snbJects in this Prov
~nce, tile ~atn 1:e of ~be constitutton, then abont to be pnt 
Jt~to _or;t:n.non for then benefit, and who assn_red tl~e people 
ot tl~1s 1 J?\'IIJCe from the tbw11e, on the opellliW of tlte first 
sesswn. ot the Proviuci1L Parliament, that the ;aid act had 
nes~abllshed the British Constitution, and all the forms 
winch secnre aad maintain it in thts distant country'' and 
"that t~c wisdom and beneficence of om lVIost Gr~ci,ous 
S?veretgo, and th~ Briti~h Parliament has been eminently 
p10ved, not only; unpar_tlng to us the same form of govern
men~, _bnt also 111 secunng the benefits of it by the manv 
p_rov1s1ons tl~ut ~·uard that memorable act, so that the bles
SJ~gs of an ll1~nlanble constitution thus protected and am
pltfied,_ they mtg-ht hope would be extended to the remotest 
post_enty ;" ~nct tha~ ~he same governor npon closi ng- that 
sesston, specmll y enJomed upon the members of the LeO'iS
latm;~ from t_lte th ro!le to explain to the peopLe of the co~u
try,. that thts ~rov.mce was singularly blest, not with a 
mnt11lated constttutwn, but a constitution which has stood 

10 
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t he test of experience, and was the very image and.transcript 
of that of G reat Britain ." . . 

T hat i t is an ~ssential and inaliellable featme of the Brlt
ish constitu tion thns to assure us, that the King sh~ll be 
assisted in all the affairs of goverument by tbe auVlce of 
lmown aud respousible councillors and otfic(n:s \yho r.osse~s 
the. confidence of the people, anc..l of the_ maJ?nty of t~eu 
Represent<ttives; ~n~ that our fellow subJects 111 the Un~~ed 
Kin udom wonld 1UdJO"nantlv resent any nttempt. to depnve 
the~ of tuis part of the~r constitu~ion,.as an iulritlgement 
upon their most sacred nghts and ltberttes, and a step taken 
to deurade them to the comlition or s laves. 

(rhat the r ecent appointment by Your Excellency, of the 
Hon. John Rolph~ Robert Baldwiu and John Henry Dnu_n, 
Execntive Councillors gave universal gladness and sn~tS· 
faction throughout tbe Proviuce, those gentlemen havmg 
been lona known beloved and respected fol· the talents nc
quiremct~ts, and_ ~~ rtne~ "_'llich adorn their cha_rncters; the 
l iberal and patrwttc prmctples that they en_tertam; and the 
irnport<lll~oorvices which they buve respecuvely _rend~red to 
the peopl0. of this Province ; find_ that 11_1e selectt?n of_ the1~1 
bv your Excellency, ns your nd v!sers, dtsposcd lus maJesty _s 
sub)ects to ll~pe that~ n~w nud ~lappy era had at length arn
ved iu the l11story o( tb1s P rovltlce. 

r:rhat we have learned with smprise and sorrow that 
those gentlemen, together witlt the former members of your 
E xceflency's Council, have found themselves under the ne
cessity of resigmng their seats, and that your 8xcellency 
appears to us, to have taken offence f?r. no _other reason, 
than the respectful expressions of an opmwn m favor o~ th_e 
uovern mcnt beinu condn cted on the acknowledged pnnct
p les of the British Constitut ion; an opinion, su pported by 
nnanswerable arguments; and which they w ere bom~d by 
everv obliuation of honor and duty, as fmthfnl counc.lllors, 
to ex press ~o yonr E xcellency. . 

That our most sincere respect and gra~1tude are due to 
those gentlemen, and their la te col! eag~1es m your Exc~llen
cY:s Council, for t~e n o?le efforts whJ~h th~y made m.the 
honorable and upnght d1schnrge of t~~H duties, to seem~ to 
\.he people of this Province the prncttcal benefit and fmth-
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ful application of constitu tional principles of the highest im
por tance to their liberty and prospenty ; and that we are 
solemnly ca1led u pon at such a crisis to declare our firm 
and unalterable determination to resist every atlempt to m u
tilate and deform our Coustitution, by the denial of those 
principles, or the refusal of a full benefit a_ud prn~tical op_e·· 
ration of them, and thnt the people of this Provmce, will 
never: in our humble opinion, be content with a sy:.tem t~at 
is only a mockery of a free and 1·esponsible government. 

'!'hat we feel it our bounden duty, to declare to your E x
cellency, that the gentlemen whom your Excellency has 
called to you r Council, since the resignation of your lnte 
Council, do not in any degree possess the confidence of the 
people of Upper Canada. 

We further hnmbly express our disappointment and re
gret at the remarks which Your E xce llency has, by evil 
and unknown advisers, been induced to animadvert upon 
the circumstances under which yonr Excellency caused 
your late Council to resig_n; .and that respect which i~ is 
equally our duty and inchnat~on to pa~ the Represe~tatlve 
of our 1\lost Gracious Sovere1go, forbtds our decJanng on 
this painful occasion, any other feeling, than that of an ear
nest hope that the persons, whoever they may be, who have 
been guilty of such an abuse of your Excellency's confi
dence, may be forever discarded by your Excellency. 

In conclusion, we beg leave to state to your Excellency, 
that as subjects of the British empire, we claim all tlte rights 
and privileges of the Britisl~ Constitution, an.d as subjects 
of a Briti:gh colony, possessmg the powers of _self gov~rn
ment given to it by the Parent State, we cla1m ou r nght 
that the Representative of the CTown sha~l be advised in all 
our affairs by m3n known to, and possessw~ the confidence 
of the people ; and as the true friends of his maje~ty's g~v
ernment, anu to the permanency of our corme:x10n with 
the Parent State we earnestlv entreat yonr Excellency to 
regard our opinions and remonstrances (firmly-, though we 
hope respectfnlly expressed) and a~opt n.Jeasures to calm the 
present ex.1.raord inary state ofpubhc excitement, aggravated 
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by the high hopes created in the public mind by the remo
val of Sir John Col borne, aud the appointment of your Ex
cellency to the head of the Administrntion. 

By OJder of tbe meeting. 

Signed, 'l'. D. MORlUSON, Mayor. 
Chairma'n. 

JA.lVIES LESLIE, Sec'y. 

HIS EXCELLENCY'S REPLY. 

GENTLEMEN :-Having reason to believe that the meet
ing from which you are n depntntion, was composed p rin
cipaliy of the industrious classes and being persuaded that 
the liberal principle of the British government, in whatever 
climate it may exi~t, is the wcHtll'e and happiness of the peo
ple, I shall make it my duty to reply to your address with 
as much attention as if it had proceeded 1i·om either of the 
b1 anches of tho Legislature, although I shall express my
selfin plainer and more homely language. 

1st. I have no wish to deny <:that Col. Simcoe was the 
first 1\S well as the ablest and most enlightened governo r of 
this-Province-that he was a member of Parliament when 
the Statute 31st Geo. Ill, chap 31, commonly called the 
Constitutional act was passed; and that be was the bearer 
of that act to this colony;" but I ask you, can this possil.Jlv 
alter the solemn act itself? For sui·ely your own plaii1 
good sense will tell you, that Col. Simcoe had no more 
power, either during his first voyage or on his arrival here, 
to alter the charter committed to his charge, than 1 had 
power to alter the InstructiOn which I lately delivered n·om 
his majesty to both Houses of your L egislatnre ; aud so if 
Col. Simcoe, instead of sayiog that tbe constitutjon of this 
Province " was the very image and transcript of that of 
Great Britain," bad thought proper to compare it to the ar
bitrary governments of Russia or Constantinople, it would 
in no way have injured your liberties, or altered one single 
letter of the written charter of your land. 

2d. I have no wish to deny "that in the British constitn
tion, the King is assisted in all the affairs of government, 
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by the ad viet~ of known and responsible councillors and of
ficers, .who possc~s th~ confideuce of the people," aud whO' 
forru lus tTHlJest y's cabmet; but Uul. Simcoe, who you your
selves state "wus autllonsed_t~ndoubtedly by his majesty's 
govcmmcut to declare to htf> tunbful s ubjects in titis Prov
ince the nalure or th e constitution," created no such cabinet 
nor any cab]uet at all, nud ft:om his d.ty, down to the pres
ent hour, there never has ex1sted any ministry 1n tbe colo
ny, except the governor, who is himself the responsible 
111inister ot the crown. 

Supposing it \Yere to IJe argned ti-J at four-fifths of th e' 
me~bet:s of your house. of A!'sem?ly ought immediately to 
be d1snus~e~, uecanse, 111 proportion to the population of 
Great Bntmu an.d Irelaud t~ere exist five times as many 
mernllers !Jere as m the Engltsh Honse of Commons would 
you not tbi11k it very irrational that this noble but thinly 
peopled colony sbonld be made "the exact imao-e und truus
cript ol the British constitution,'' merely becat~sc Col. Sirn
C?C happened to use these words 1 \V ould you not immc
dHttcly appeal to YOL~r ~onstirutional net on the subject? 

.Would yon deef!ltt JUst. that a young rising Prorioce like 
tlns, should be affllcted wlth the same expensive machinery 
re~uisite for the government of the mother country. 4000 
miles off. · 
w.o~ld you not fnirly argue, that ns the whole population· 

of tlu~ Immense com~try exceeds only by one third that of 
the srngle ])nnsh of St. Mary le-bone in London-nnd ns 
the whole of its revenue does not eqnal the private fortune 
of many nn ~nglish commoner, it would be unreasonable 
to expect that the people of this Province should be ruined 
jn vainly attempting to be the "ex.act image and transcript'' 
of the British constitution. 

But t.Lle constitution which ~is Bdtatinic Mnjesty Georcre 
t~~ Thud granted to th1s ProV1nce ordained no snch absl~r
dlt_Les; and you Lave onl..y to read that constitution, to sec 
IJUlte clearly to the trnth of this assel'tion . 

The yeomen and industrious classes of Uppm· Canada 
should n ever allow a smgle letter to be subtracted fi·om or 
adde~ l?; this great.charter of their liberties; for jf once they 
permlt It to be mutJ!n.ted, or what may be termed improved 

1~ , 
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lhey and their children become iustautly liable to find them
selves Slldden!y cteprived of their property, nod what is bet
ter than all propeTtV, of their freeJom and judependeuce. 

By this act, yon are of course aware that a Honse of As
sembly, a Legislative Couucil, and a Lielltenant Governor 
are appointed; but it creates no Executive Council: and if 
people tell you that it docs, read the act, and yon will see 
the contrary. 

Now, as regards tl1e House of Assembly, you rnnst kno·.v 
tbat being your Representatives, they arc of course answer
able to yuu tor their conduct; nnd ns regard:s the Lieuten
~nt Governor, I publicly declare to you, 1llat I nm liable to 
dismissal in case I should neglect your interests. 

But, contrary to the practice whicll bas existed in this or 
any other British colony;-contnny to Col. Simcoe's prac
tice or to the practice of any other l.1en tenant Governor 
who bnsever been stationed in this Province,-it has snd
deuly been demanded of me that the Executive Council are 
to be reponsible for my acts; mH.11 because I have refnsed, 
at a moment's '"·arning,to surrender that responsiblity which 
1 owe to tile people,-whose real interests I will never aban
don1-l fitJd that every possible political effort is now mn
l\ing to blind the public mind, and to irritate its most violent 
passions. 

But 1 calmly aslc, what can be the secret menning of nil 
this~ Is it usual for one person to insist on bearing anotht>l' 
rerson's blame~ or for a body of men to insist on receiving 
tho put.ishment incurred by an individual superior to them in 
slation1 Why, therefore, should my Council, whose vnluable 
advice, if it were not to he forced upon me, I should be most 
anxious to receive, be required to demand from me my re
spoosibility1 What reason can exist for attempting to deprive 
tnc of the only consolntion which supports any honest man in 
an arduous duty, namely: the reflection that he is ready to 
atone for every error he commits, anrl that he is subject to nr
ruignment if he offends1 \Vhy should it be declared that re
sponsibility would be more perfect with my Council than with 
mc1 Are ti:ley purer from party fef'lings, or less entangled 
with thei r family connections, than I am1 How can gentle
mPn wh1) have sworn to be dumb, be responsible to the yeo
munt·y and people of this rising Province1 How could they 
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possibly undertake to administer this Gove rnment, with mouths 
:~euled. by an oat!1 wh;ch forbids them to disclose, to any one, 
the valuable adv1ce they may conscientiously imp:trt to me1 

The a~swcr to these questions is very short. The pol iticai 
party whtch demand responsibility from my council, linC"Jw per
fectly well thnt trc power and patronage of the crowo are at
tu~heu to it; ond it is too evident, thnt if they could but obtain 
th1s marrow, the empty bone of contention-namely : responsi
bility to the pcople,- they would soon be too happy to throw 
away; .and !rom that fatal moment wollld all those who nobly 
npprectnte ltberty, who have property to lose, nod who have 
chJid.ren to think of, f:eeply lament, that they had l1stened to 
sophtstry, had been frightened hy clamor, and had deserted the 
~eprescnta~ive of our gracious Sovereign, to ~eek British jus~ 
ttce from Ills .mnto but cofiden1ial advisers. This supposition, 
howeve•·· l w1ll not pennit to be realized; lor never will I sur
rend:r the serious responsiLility l owe to the people of this 
~rovwce.; ~nd r ha ro I bat reliance in their honesty-T hm'o 
ln·ed so Juttmatcly with the yeomanry and industrious classes 
of our revered mother country, that I well know, the more I 
am assailed. b.y f?c~ion~ the slron~er will be their loyal support, 
-and that Jf tnltmldnttOn be coottnued it will soon be made to 
recoil upon those who shall presume to' have recourse to it. 

The grievances of this Province MUST be corrected-im
partial jU$tice li!UST be administered: the people have asked for 
il-t~tet r So\·eroign has ordained it-I am here to execute his 
gractous commands-delay will only increase impatience.
Those, howc\·er, who have long li\'ed upon agitation, already, 
too clearly s~e their danger; and with surprising alacrity, they 
are .now taku.g every possible measure to preYent me from 
roottng up the tree of abuse, because they ha\·e built anrl fea
thered their nests in its branches. They asked, howcvct·, for 
tb~ operation, ~nd to amputation tltey must very shor!ly sub
mtt; for "what s worth doing should always be done well." 

T have cnr~e here for tbf~ aY·owed pur·posc of reform. but I 
u!n not a~ agtt~tor? and, by commnnd of our gracious Sover· 
?rgn,.l wtll r.natntaln the constitutional liberties of his sujects 
to tl11s Provtnce, an~ at the same time encourage, to the ut
most of my pow~r. wtcrnal weulth, agriculture, commerce 
peace and tranquiLity. ' 

With respect to my late Council, I regret, quite as much as 
you can do, their resigontion; but, before they took the oath 
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of secrecy, (which appears to my judgment, to be an oath o( 
non-responsibility to the people,) 1 addressed to them a note 
which cleal'ly forewnrned them, us follows:-"l shall rely ou 
your giving me your un!Jiased opinion on uH subjects respect
ing which 1 may feel it ndvisablc to require it." 

Three we(~ks after they had joined the Council. they alto
gether, in n body. disputed this arrangement; and accordingly 
we parted on a muller of dry law. 

No one <:an deny that my view of rho subject agr·ecs with 
the practrce or Col. Simcoe, and of' all the succeeding Gover
nors ol' this Province, down to the dav of Sir John Colborne's 
departure; b:.Jt that is no proof whate\·er that tbe prnctice has 
beeu right,-and, ir you would preftr to form your own opin
ion of the law, read the Constitution<.~! act. 

With re:Spect to my new Council, whose high moral charac
ter I cannot but respect, I shall consult them ns unreservedly 
ns 1 had promised to consult tl10se who haYe jvst resigr.ed; and 
if any competent tribunal .shall pronounce that they are re
sponsible for my couduct, no one will be n. greater gainer than 
myseli by ·the decision, 

In the meanwhile I shall deal openly and mildly wiLir all 
parties; and I trust thnt I can give you no better proof of my 
own intention to be governed by reason, than the cxpltHJ:ltion 
I have just offered to yourselves, the citizens and industrious 
classes who attended the To1onto mee.ting. 

True Copy . J. JOSEPH, Sec'y. 

REJOINDER. 
MAY IT Pt.EASJo> Yourt ExcELl.EKCY-

Wc thank your Excellency for replying to our Address 
"principnliy from the industrious classes of the City,=' with as 
much nttemion as if it had proceeded from either branches or 
the Legislature, and we arc deeply sensible, in rcceiviug your 
Excellency's reply, of yl)ur Excellency's gr·eat condescension, 
in endeavoring to express yourself in plainer and more homely 
language, presumed by your Excellency to be thereby to bo
urought down to the lower level of our plaincT and more !tame
ly understandings. But we beg ienve, in justification of those 
classes, to assure your Excellency tha:t any comparison wlrich 
may have passed in your Excellency's mind between them, 
and the more unfortunate and less favored, in the perishes of 
the parent $tate, is by oo means founded in trulh. T~lC indus
trious classes of this city have, for many yearg, been serious-
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ly impressed with the duty and importance of acquiriug linow
ledge, for tbe general dilJ'usioo of which, they have by their 
own elrorts, and at their owu expense, (with the uid of gene
rous and pa~riotic friends!) so f~tr successfully labored, as to 
be able to .appreciate ~ood wri_ting and fair reasoning. 

~Ve destre respecllully :o 1nform your Excellency, in the 
platn and homely language of industrious men, that any sup
posed necessity for thts great condescension of your Excellen
c~, .could_ not have existed, in any degree, had not past nd
mtnJstrntwns sndry neglected our claims to the blessings of 
gene~nl etlucation. Lest your Excellency should doubt our 
suffict~nt apprehc~sion of the matter (though we have practi
cally lell nud suflered fr·om the e\·il,) we humbly refer vour 
Excellency to the langmrge of our honest and honored reore
sentatives, at the opening of the present session of our· Pa~liu
mcnt-" We have also been anxious, in past years, to make 
the means of education general and easily a...ailable; but it has 
only lately become l<r10wn to the Legislature, that a bountiful 
provision in lands was made by the Crown about 40 years ago, 
though since deterioruted, by a recent secret uufavorable ex
change for inferior lands. The University of King's College 
was grounded on Royal Charter, sought for and grunted in 
1826, upon principles, so exclusive and sectarian, as to render 
it deservedly u_nacceptable to the great body of the people, for 
whose benefit tl wns, professedly, intended; und ultbough the 
most reasonable modifications were suggestetl by a series of 
resolutions in 1829, yet it is now, fo1· the fir·st time, thnt your 
Excellency has been enabled to announce, from his Majesty's 
gover~1mcnt, ~ny specific proposition respecting it. Nor ought 
we fatlto nottcc, that lu.rgc appwpriations have been made out 
of the University Fund, not to the district and to\'l' llship schools, 
?nde~erv_edl~ neg'7cted, bnt to sustain Upper Can~da College 
tn tills Ctty, tn whtch the sons of all the wealthiest families arc 
educated, and which ought, therefore, to be supported, without 
so questionable an encroachment on public fund. 

To thrs statement we can add, the untiring efforts of out· re
presentatives for the sale of the Clergy Reserves and the ap
propriation of tlteir pr(JCeeds to the purposes of general educa
tion, huvc hitherto proved unavailing-and, although a philo
sophical apparatus purchased out or the taxes gathered f rom 
the people, in the year 1800, has-ever since, been unused, 
mouldering and decaying in the garret of the Hospital; yet 
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when the industrious classes, after cleaning and repairing it, 
humbly solicited his late Excellency, Sir John. Colb~rne, for 
the usc of it, in their institute, it was peremptonly refused. 

We, therefore, humbly pray your Exce llency, under thflse 
mortifying and humiliating circumstances to accept th~ above 
painful f~\Cts, and extrn:ts from the r~cords of our,Parltamen;, 
as nn apology for any alledged necesstty for your Lxcellency s 
gracious condescension, in using plainer and more homely lan
guage, for the level or our undc;stnndiogs. 

Hut it is because we bave been thus mnl-treated, neglected, 
nnd despised in our education and interests .under tlte system 
of government which hns·, heretofore, p.rcvatled, thut we nnl 
now driven to iosist upon a change whtch cannot be for the 
worse. In the further language of ou1· Commors' House of 
Assembly, we can ave•' that "the uniform experience of nearly 
half a century has forced the conviction, confirrn~d by tl~e his
tory of nations, that no richness of soil, ot· saluunty of cltmate, 
no wealth in public lands, or industry and economy among a 
deserving people, can insure their peace.' welf~re,. an.d prosp~r
ity without the possession of those su1table Jn~;Lttuttons wluch 
will yield cheap, honest, and responsible gover.tmcnt." . 

Now, your Excellency is pleased to answer us, on ~h1s oc
casion, by declaring, that the system of government whtch has 
prevailed from the time of Simcoe, is the best for us, al.ll.10ugh 
it bus, by its vices, reduced us to so deplorabl? a ~ondt~ton of 
grievances, that even your Excellency recogntses lt, thts day, 
in the rollowing just and sententious language to us- . 

''The grievances of' this Province must be corrected; tmp~r
tial justice must be administered; the people have asl\ed for 1~; 
their Sovercirsn has ordained it; and I am here to execute Ius 

,.., . . . . " gracious commands; delay will only tncreose 1mp~Lience. 
Thus is the exigency of our affairs frankly admitted by your 

Excellency, in both the Civil and Judicial Depnrtme?ts; and 
surely it is the proviL1cc of wisrlom, not mer~ly to relteve the 
presen t exi.,ency but to remove lbe causes wh1ch have produc-
e d it in the

0

past and will, if suffet·ed to continue, re-produce 
' ' t•l it in the future ; for the like causes will ever produce the t ~e 

cffccls. Howevct· much, therefore, we might command the a~· 
tention of your Excellencv to sec tbat "lhc grievances of thts 
Province" are redressed, ~nd "impartial justice a.dmitlister~d," 
we nre determined, by means of institutions better orgurnscd 
and directed, to prevent the recurrence of such wrongs; be. 
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cause it is wiser to prevent evil, than to hazard the correction 
of it, after it has arisen, or has perhaps, become inveterate. 

Your Excellency is pleased to say, "1 am here to es-ecute," 
&c. But yotJt' Excellency's predecessors throughout the his
lot·y of this c?uotry have made similar professions yielding 
however, nothing but Gitter disappoiutment. The issue of the 
administration of a Gore, a Maitland, and il Colborne, has 
been equally disastrous; each. in its commencement, holding 
forth expectations as flattering as those from your Excellency; 
but each, finally, aggruv;:~ting our need for "grievances to be 
redressed, and impartial justice to bo administered." But the 
very fact, that your Excellency ltas begun, like your prede
cessot·s, is a reason fot· appn~hending the same result; for it 
would be offt•nsive to your Excellency to assume that they 
were less wi se , impar·tial, and honorabl e than any who may ev
er succeed them. The hopes of amelioration from each suc
cessive Governor have been uniformlv delusive; ancl candor 
obliges us to as;;ure yonr Excellencp. ·that even in this cttrly 
ped,Jd of you!· government, our condition bas become more 
deplorable than e ver, and the very nntut·e anJ stabtlity of our 
institutions involved in alarming unce•·tninty. 

While our condition has been thus growing worse, under n 
succession of new Gow~rnors from England, they having been 
respons ible to the Ministe r in D.)wning StreC'I. With our plain 
and homely understandings, we caunot comprehend how a 
respon,.;i bility to Downiug Street, having failed of any good, 
with all your predecessor·s, should be all availing in your pt·c
sent governm:.mt; for it is the same responsibility in nature and 
degree; it is regulated by the same in~tructions; it is rcndt:> red 
to the same distant government, 4,000 miles off, nnd guarcled 
by such a system of secret despl'ltches. like a system of espion
age, as to keep in utter darkness the very guilt, the disclosure 
of which could, alone, consummate real and practical respon
sibility. 

DalhoLtsie and Aylmer, in Lower Canada, aud Gore, Mait
llnd, and Colbomc in Uppe t· Canada, have, severally, misgo
verned their respective Pmvinces. The two formet· have been 
impeached by the people, through their representatives, and 
their very crimes, instead of meeting punishment, have raised 
them to higher honors. And 01lthough the three latter have se
verally rt~Lit·ed from our country, after miscouduc!ing our af. 
fairs, under a nominal responsibility to Downing Street, till 
they had engendered an imperious neeessity "for the correction 

, 
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of our grievances and the impartial administrat~on of .justi_ce,'' 
yet in every case, they _have been promote~ htgher, w_ d1rect 
proportion to the cornplntnts of the peo~le, wnho~t any ~~dress 
for their wrongs, o r even censure of thetr oppressiOns. . Ve do 
not mean, in our plain and homely stat~m.ent, fo be d1sc~ur
teous by declaring our unallerable ~onnctroo .• that n nommal 
responsibility to Downing Street, wh1ch 1.1as fu rled of any good 
with the auove gentlemen of high pre!~OSIOOS lO. hon.OI', char~C
tcr nnd statron, cannot have any magrc opcratron rn. your Ex
cellency's administration, which ~hould it end, ns ~~ hus, u.o
hnppily, ucgun, might mal<e us 9rrnk the cu~ of .. natl~n~l mt~
gMcmment to the v•:ry dre.gs ~tthout (as ex~~~~.enc~ ~~ove~) 
redre>ss on our part, or retrrbut1on on yours. l .1cts .11e stub-
born things. Jt is a mockery to in_vite us to r~s.t. our futur'.l 
hopes Oil an ineffectual, mNely llomtnal resronstbriJty, tha~ has 
proved n broken reed, which it would be lolly, eve r ugn1n to 
rcc:t upon. . 

Your· Excl'llcncy hns been pleased so~t·mnly at~d publicly to 
ucc!arc, that being daterminP.d lo hold fll1 r.rrcsponstb.le, or more 
strictly spealdng, an acceptable Executive Cuuncrl, you hold 
yourself responsible fnr their acts, as well as your own; and 
'considering the sort of Council you have uuout you, we cn1~not 
foresee the magnitude to which your Excellency's responslud
ity m 1 y cxte>nd. On your Excellency's a~count,_ therefore>,. as 
well as our own, we do hurnuly and hcn1·tdy dcsrre to sec )·OU 

Slll't'oundcd by confidential servants, not likely to invoh·e your 
Exccllcney nr dis~nli~f_v t~1c cou•Jtry. We do OQI, ho,~•e,·c~; 
understand how the Counctl can be called "non-respectable,. 
when your Excellency voluntarily places y~u.rsclf ~s n sub~lt · 
tute, unswe raule for· their misdeeds to th~ 1\trn rste r 1_n_ Do~vmng 
Street. But who can avail himself of thrs respons1brltt_Y, tn or
r!er to see;!, any rC'dress1 Can it be reasonably requ1rcd, that 
one ofa community •'whose whole revenue does not equal the 
r:rivntc fortune of mn1~y an English .commo~er," shall cnrry 
his complaint 4.000 mrles otr, transmit ~he cv1denco, .rehul nny 
unjust defence, f'ee lawyers and agents; 111 n long. te~JO.us, pro
tnictcd litigation in Downing Street, wor~e lhn~ a sutt 111 ch~n
ccry; where, before tho rnall~lr can be rnvcsllgat?d, one. m!~· 
ister succeeds nnotllc •· so raptdly as to defy cont1nuou3 rnq ur-

ry~fhis responsibility to Dowoin~ Street has never yet saved 
n single martyr to Executive displeasure. Robert Gou rlay 
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st{lllives in public sympathy, ruined in his fortune, and over
whelmed in l1is mind, by ollici<ll inju.:;tice nncl persecution; aDd 
the lute Capt. 1\latthews, a faithlul servaut of the public, oro
ken down i!l spirit, narrowly e:-.caped being \lllother victim.
The karned :\Jr. Justice \Villis, !>trugglcu in \'Hin to vindicate 
himscit' anrf the wounded ju:-.ticc of tlw couutry; and the llshes 
ol' Fr'lncts Collins o.nd Robert Ra.sclnll lie cctomoed in a coun
ti'Y in whose service they suffered hcart·rcnding persecution 
nnd accekrated death. And eve.J vout· Bxcellc.Jcy has discios
cd a t>ec·ret despatch to the ~lin.::.tP.r in Do\\Oing Street, (the 
very alleged tribunal i'or justicc. 1 cnntnining a most libellous 
matter ngainst Wrn, Lyon Al'K<'nzic, Esq. i\1. P. P.; a gen
tleman known chiefly for his untiring ~ervices to hi.s adopted 
and gratf'i'ul countr·y. We will n-ot wait fur the immolation of 
any others of our· public men, snc1·iCiced to a nominal respou. 
sibility, which we blush to have so luug enrlurcrl for the ruin 
of so many or his Majesty's dutiful and inynl subjects. 

ft is ea.sy 10 say when wrong is done' by thn Executil'cCoUIH;;I 
ofthe Provine<', to any indiv1dual or 1ndivitluul-:, the GuvcrntJt' 
is responsible for them to the !\linistcr at nowning Strcnt; hut 
for all practk<1l ends, it might as well he snid.nt our antipode~. 
Your Exe>ellency nsks us, with refen·ncc to vout• late Council . 
"ls it lhual for one person to insist on henriug ntHJt!rer person',; 
hlant«J!'' It set·Jns, mn,v it pl1•as~ your· Exc·ellcncy, lo han~ 
been usu·1l LO do so, for you insist 11pon bei•:g au),wcrrtblc t'o1· 

the acts of your Coun~il, against their will. llut inalin~ucit as 
it appears to your Excellency, ns WP!Ias to our· pl~1in and simple 
minds, unreasonablt! for one man to in,ist on ben rin;; anothct· 
person's blame," we the more eatn<•stly in~i"r that rhc Exeru
tive Council should bear their 0\',Jl ulan!(', and not saddle it Up· 

on your Excellency, however Arnciously disposed your Excel
lency mny be to assume it. 

Your t>~cellcncy is pleAsed to sny, that, the political pnl'ty 
which d~.:muuds responsroiliry !'nr my Council, I< now perfectly 
11 ell, thnt the power and patronngc of the• Cr·own nrli.• allnchcrl 
to it, and it is too evident thut if they ('ould bur ohtain this rnnr
row, the empty bone of contention , nurncly, rc:;ponsibility to 
lhe people they wotJid ~oon he too hnppy ro throw away." Rc
!;pccting lhesc stricrurcs of your lhcelloncy on llw purity of 
their nwtives (which we deem most patriotiC and honorable,) 
we forbear to offer aJly rtmn rk. ' •Chnrity thillking no evil/' 
But confining out· views to what can be gathered f'rom the re-

11 
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presentations of your late Council, we had rather that the pow~ 
er and patronage of the Ct·own we1·e exercised by your Excel
lency, afte r receiving the conscientious advice of your sworn 
advise rs, known and acceptnble to the people, than your Ex~ 
ccllency's unadvised and arbitrary pleasure; and we think the 
case rende1·ed even worse, by the int<Hference of a minister 
4000 miles off, too Jistan-t fro'm the scene of government, and 
too unacquainted wirh our complicated localities to form a judg· 
mont upon which be ought to decree, or with which the pe( pie 
interes ted ought to be satisfied. What you1·jBxcellcncy is pleas
ed to call tho '• marrow of the bone," i~; constitutiooaily intend
ed to nourish, enrich and benefit the ''industrious classes" nnd 
the whole community; and your Excellency's candor, will no 
doubt pardon our reluctance wholly to confide (without the ad
vice of your Council ) to your Excellency as "n stranger late
ly arrived among us, ignorant even of the political differences 
of the parent state, and avowedly unacquainted with tho wants 
and condition of this Province." 

We beg leave to assure yoUI' Excellency, that the "bone" to 
which youe Escclleocy ulludes, has been in the keeping of 
successive Governors responsible to the Minister in Downiug 
Street; and at one time it abounded with ••mnnow," and was 
even the nu()leus for much solid and valuaule nutrnnent, all in
tended to form a source of national wenlth to be improveu, 
husbanded and applied for our peace, welfare and goorl govern
ment. It is with profound, and we grcally fear with unavailing 
1'egret, we inform your Excellency that while subject to the 
above custody and 1·esponsihility, the "bone" had been p~cked 
so bare as to leave liLLie of the "marrow" behind. 

Under these ci !'cumstanccs we hope your Excellency will 
commend the •industrious classes,' nnrt othe1·s for so fnr leam
ing wisdom from woful experience, ns no longer to confide their 
best pn~sent and Cuttno interests, thei1· civil nnd religious libe r· 
ties, nod all that endears a man to his country t,r to the worJJ, 
to a succession of Govemors, nomiually ~-e~ronsible at Down
ing Street. to a succession of ever changing Ministers. It is 
unreasonable to expect it; we should bctr:<y our count ry t<l 

consent to it. 
We cannot nltogether ogrce wirh your E>.cellency that "the 

only consolation which should ~upp()rt an honest man in nn ar
duous duty is the r!dlection that he is ready to atooe for every 
e rror be commi ts, and tbnt he is subject to nnaignment if he 
offends." The highwayman nnd the pirate might and often 
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have pleaded _the. same; have even been ready to make atone
m~nt by rest1tulwn, nod after 'anaignmem' expiated their 
cr_une~ accordtng to law: But a St<~tesnmn, a Governor, or a. 
Kmg, 1s pr~su.med to }>e 1nfluence d by higiJe r motires and more 
exulted PI'II)Ctples rhe discha.rl?e of even an arduow; duly, 
cannot, an~ o~gl1t not, to bu sat1slactory to us, if performed in 
no unconstltutLOnal ':"ay. In so~ne countries the end gained, 
~owever valuable, m~ght be so la1nted by the means, us to make 
It treason. We des1rc, not only l(l be governed well but to 
IJe governed constitutionally; at the Yery least, acco;.ding to 
t~~ present charter of our liberties. The fear of personal lia
lldlt_Y lo 'at?uerncnt' ot 'arraigomcm' is a very subordinate pro
teCII_on agawst the abuse of power, when the complaint is made 
nga111st a person entrencher! in authority, and armed with pat
ronnge; whoso very breath confers influence nnd office or takes 
them away;. whose li<1bility is to the \'Cry l\linister wi10 is his 
Ff~lron, uod IS naturally disposed to view even his aberrations 
With a favorable and <.:scusina <aye. On that account amon.,. 

I d . . 0 , b 
ot Jet·$, ~~c ~~1re, 111 ou r go\·crnmcnr, :sumc higher sccuritv 
than a d1sposttwu to atone, Ol' u liability to nrraignmeut in iis 
nature aod circumstances, almost impracticable and ~lmosl 
always unsuccessful. 
. It is on this account, may it please your Excellcocy, we de

Sire to !?Ce eve~·y Govemor surrounded by confidential ad viscrs; 
who, from theu· locall;nowledge, can sujJply wi<h sworn advice 
ns rt:c surest meaus or preventi~g errol' or the humiliating ne
cessuy of. •at_oncmel:lt'. or 'ana1gomeot' for it. According to 
.Holy \Vm "111 n multitude of councillors there is safety;" it 
1s, the1·efore, n.a.LUraJ for us, J'ather to wish to sec the manage
ment of our aflturs, by your Excellency, with the aid of an ac. 
ceptablc Council, than by your Excellency alone. Your Ex· 
~ellcncy mus~ takc.advice, upon assuming a new government, 
m a country m wlnclt you nrc a stranger; and it has been, to 
us, a source of painful mortification and disappointment to find 
th~t youl' Excel_leuoy was ~onsultiog nrespoosible individuals, 
UeJthcr .P?s~ess1ng, n~r entttled to political confidence, even to 
the humtllahug exclusiOn of your sworn advisers, provided bv 
luw ae1d selected by yvurseif. Bence it is that there has been 
scarr.ely.a single act of your administtation satisfactory to the 
com':lumty. your Excellency perhaps intended to serve. 

It IS aga1nst ours_elv~s and our frienus engaged in the com
mon ~ause_ of consl1lllt1onal government, tbat your E.>.:cellency 
seems lo dJ..rect the charge of preventing your "r·ootiog up the 
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tree of abuse because they have built and feathered their nests 
in its branches." 1n thi,:; 'tree' many indeed have ·built and 
feathered the ir nests;' Lut he tetofore Reformers have never 
been allowed even to perch upon its brunches, repose in its 
shade, or partake of its fruit. The ultra·tories, wiHJ hnvc un
happily held your Excellency's car and confidQncc, hnve en
joyed a complete monopoly; and it is an ltistoric1d fuct, tbnt 
our Governors, among the rest, ha,·e •built and feathc1·ed their 
nests,' and then canied their accunmlnted wealth, w1tb them
selves, out or the country. We tru:;t your Excellency will feel 
on this subject !tow urJju::.t it is tbat u community (as your Ex. ob. 
serves) whose public revenues clo not exceed the income of 
maAy a commone r in Englaud, should be C'aller:i upon to pny 
for the administration of' C\'en au irresponsible government, a 
sum almost coual to that received bv the President ot' the Uni· 
red Slates, with a trnnscendnnt wea.lth aou power that put OUI' 

comparutive condition to shame. 
We ure surprised at the inlor·mation your Excellency gives 

us, tltnt the Executive Council of the Prorince is "sworn to be 
dumb;" f'ot· we a1Wt1Y::l thought they were swo rn to advise the 
r(ing and his Representative upon our affairs. Supposfng your 
Excellency were so far to unseal their mouths as freely tore· 
ceivea their advice, we see no dilllculty in its being given se
cretly, yet 

1

rcsponsibly. In England, Ministers give their ad· 
vice, under an oath of secrecy, and arc still responsil>le.
Thel'o can be, thel'efore, no greater inconsistency in such a 
l'el~tion subsisting between your Excellency nnd Y9Ul' Council. 
Actions often indicate more strikingly than words; und altho' 
your Councillors cannot reveal what they sny, tho whole 
country can see what is done. We care not how dumb the~· 
are out of the Council, if their mouths are not sealed in it, and 
lhe Province is allowed to feel and enjoy the manifest rrmts Ol 
their counsel, without knowing what it was. The Council 
should be rcspousil>le for giving good nclvice, while your Ex
cellency would retain enough of responsibility by decidir.g up· 
on it. We should not tht? bei!Cl' esteem a judge who refused 
to listen to au argument before he gave a judgment; or a jury 
who sealed their ears against the chat·ge of a judge. in order 
to manifest their self sl.t!liciency in giving a verdict. The judge 
condescends to heal'll.w argument of a counsel; the jury listens 
to a judge's charge, and your Excellency should. it seems to 
our " plain and homely" minds, listen on all subjects, to the 
conscientious advice of the sworn advisers, selected by your~ 
self, for their "talents aod integrity." 

125 
\.Ve i1ave carefuHy !'ead, as your Excellency recommended~ 

the Constitutional act, and, although your Excellency assures 
us, that by it "a IJouse of Assembly and Legislalivo Council 
and a Lieur, Governor arc appoimeu, but thnt it creates no 
Executive Counci l," yet we read so clearly, in three several 
places, almost the very same comprehensive words, viz:
"With the consent of such Executive Council as shall be a·p
pointed by his ~fnjcsty, his heirs and successors, within such 
Provnc e, for the afii.tirs thereof," that we must believe some 
evil find irresponsible advisers have put into your Excellency's 
bands a mutilnted copy oC our Constitution. We cannot rec· 
oncilo your pl'esent declaration with your reply to your late 
Executive Council, [n which your Excellency distinctly admits, 
thut the most liberal construction, which can possibly be put 
upon thnl act amounts to this: "lhat. as an Executive Council 
was evidently intended to exist, the remnant of the old one 
ought not to be deemed totally extinct, until its successor was 
appointed. However this Intent inte ntion of his Mnjesty to 
create a Council lot• each of the P1·ovinces of his Canadian 
dominions, was soon clearly divulged in n most important doc
ument, commonly called the •King's Instructions,' in which 
the Executive Council was regularly constituted aod dec1arcd 
as follows: "Whereas we have thought tit, that the1·c should 
be an Executive Council for assisting you, or the Lieut. Gov
ernor or person admicistel'ing the government of the said 
Province of Upper Canada," * • t.: "and to the END that 
our said Executive Co~cil may be assisting you in ~u .. J, <dfairs 
relating to our service, you are to communicate to them, so 
many or our instructions, wherein their advice' is mentioned 
to be requisite , and likewise all such others, from time to time, 
os you shall nod convenient for our service to be imparted to 
them." 

It is therefore as plain us law can be written, that the Con
stitu~onal a.ct provide~ for tho appointme.nt, by his IHajesty, of 
ao Exccutrvc Conn~rl, and that the Kwg has, accordingly, 
created such a Coun.cll ''to 1~1~ end th~t they might be assisting 
to your Excellency Hl all afiatrs retatrng to his Majesty's ser
vice." ~hi~ council so organized, is !lOW as much a part of 
our consttttltton, as the great council of Parlwment. The law 
allow~ the people to elect the House of Assembly, and gives 
t~e K.tng the power ~f summoning whom he pleases to' the Le
g~slutJve and E~ecuttve Counc ils; all are alike creuted or p1·o
vtde? for ~y t.hJ.s act, though ~t does not specify by onme, the 
parl!cular tndiVlduals to constitute eithe r of them. 

11" 
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\Ve welcome the concession of your Excellency, to the 
merit of the aulc anrl en lightened S l MCOE, ,to whose m.cmory 
we would cheerfully erect a monument. \' e never sa1d that 
that justly revered rcpresentnti\'e of the King either did or 
could alter the law. But we still think, that. an able and cn 
l ighl<'llcd man, who as::.istcd in IH'ssi ng th.c l.aw, amid::.t ~ll.the 
debat~s upon it, nnd \1 ho wns first cou1miSSIOt1t.:d toyut IL wto 
op~rntion, was, of ull men, best qt~tdtfied, to c·xplat.n that Ill\~ 
und its intended scope and a ppltcutlun. :::i~:~tcoE, wtth all l11:s 
porsonal knowledge -~lbolll the law und l:lw gi\·e~s, dcclu.red tbnt 
it was intended to gtve us, nol a muulated Con:;lltutton, uut 
one "Tur: VER.Y Ii\tAGf; AND 'l'RAKSCRJPT OF THAT o~· GnEA·r 
BRJT.\JN;" your Excellency, 011 the con~ ,·nry, alter the lapse 
0 ( nearly lirdf n century, Hsscrts, !hut netthcr the law. uo r thE: 
law ,gi1'crs, of whotYI S1mcoe was one, e~er. gave o r Intended 
to give what Simcoe, in the name of tile Klllg, solemnly an
uou need from the Throne. •. . . ......_ 

In Englund, our fcllow-!>uhjects l_1ave .a I\~ng, ~l't\h lats E~~ 
ccutivc Council, (commonly culled lus.Pnvy Councti,J a Ilou:lo 
of Lord.,; anrl a ilousc of Commons: til tins country we hal'o 
co t rcsponding instit u tions, viz: a. represct!lntiv~ of the Ki ng , 
with an Executive CNmcil, a Legtsla!IVC Cuouctl and n House 
ol' Assr~111bly . We only ask thut these in~.l1tu lions sh?uld ue 
put i11!0 (1peratinn in n manner co rrespondwg,to wh~t1s prac
ticed in Eno-l and •wd consequently thnt the Executt ve Goun
cil, under ~nth, ~hould as fully and freely advise your Exc~l
lency Oil utfuirs here. as the Privy c.o. ci!, under oath .• a~\'tSe 
his most gracious .Mnjesty. Tills 1s wlml 11.1e. Conslttutto~ul 
act implies,-i-t is whnt Sirnc~c ann?unced,-tt ts what our ltb
ct ties requi rc, a nd what ncth111g, wtthout our ow a con:;ent, can 
Jaw fully abridge or. tul•e nway. . . 

Ir "\Ollr Exct>llency w!ll not gorcrn u.s upoutbese pnnctples, 
you \Viii exercise al·bitrary swuy,-y~u will viol_ate ~ut· ch~r-· 
ter,-virtually niJro:;ate onr law and JUStly forfeit CLll' submts
sioo to your uulhority. 

'Ve l1ave the honor ~o be, Sir, your Excellency's 
Most obedient, humble servants, 

TIMOTL-lY PJ..RSONS, 
WILLIAM LESSLIE, 

J ESSE KETCHUM, 
JAM ES H. PRTCE, 
JAj\.lES LESSLIE, 
AND'W. McGLASHAN, 
JAMES Sll !\NNON, 
ROBERT illcKA 1, 
M. McLELLAN, 

JOHN MiLLS~ 
E. T. HENDERSONt. 
JOHN DOEL. 
JOHN E. T l MS, 
WM. J. O'GRADY. 
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Great ns was the constitutional qnesliou:t<n· \\ hich the 
country contended, yet it was simple in its na1L11 e. '!'hey 
had under the 31st Geo. 111, au E xccntive Coullcll constitu 
ted by t lte roynl instructiOn; tltis Executive CottiH.:tl tltey 
desired to see dischar~lllS! the dntics l.Jelon!.lil1!£ to it; as it 
is tile duty of Pnrlinnlett-L to legislate, so tb'l'!y constdcred it 
the duty of the Executive Comicil to advise. They simply 
proposed that all pnl,\ic affi.tirs: appertaining to the udmin
jstration, should pass 1.111der their review, p:l(pmatotT Lo the 
finnl nud discrctJouary act iou of the govertlOl' upon them; 
and, assmcdly, tl1e people, upon whose aHairs and highest 
interc~ls! the ad dee i~ giv('LI: should he allo\Yed to :-.cc the 
reprcscutnttve of the l(i11g surrounded hy rnt·n, alike pos
sessing his confidence: and tltnt o[ the coun:l y. 1'ltc g reat 
question, t!ten, before the country, was not wLellwr they 
::<honld have the constitution ami iinm of govertrntcltl o!'thc 
United l::itates, i ntrodnced and established nmong tl1cm, but 
simply whetlwr they, his majesty's !;nhjPc!s in t'ppcr Cana
da, should enjoy the acknowledged pl'inciplc:s of the 13ritish 
Constitution-whether thev shonld l1ave the same rio-hts 

- " and privileges, that their fellow subjects i n tlw 'CJJitcd King-
dom enjoyed, und which had alwa}TS1 h~rl'toJore, heeu ad
mitted in theory, although denied in practice; whether the 
advisers of the Lieut. Governor were men c,f sot111d liberal 
principle~,aud possessiog th~ confidence of the people whom 
they w ere sworn to sel've, or persons tmknowu and irre
sponsible, and conscqt~eutly, under no r estraint or account
i.ibi lityi for the advice they ga\·c. 

Qmte riJfferel1t was the view that Sir Fraucis took of the 
subject. In his reply to the Council, he declarerl that the 
constitutional net considered hirn only in the c:1pacity of a 
minister, liable for his own acts and those of h1s council, 
that it was, therefore, optional with him whether he should 
consult his constitutional advisers or not; but when it was 
proposed in the House to impeach him, be shifted from the 
character of a mere minister, into a representative of the 
King, who ''could do no wrone-," nnd is above all law; one 
day ue was n. minister, in order to assume power and ttc.t 
wrongfully: another day l1e was the representntivc of the 
King; to oust the courts of justice of their jurisdiction. The 
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despotic and unconstitutional principles announced and de
fended by him, and his avowed deterrniuutioll to adhere to 
them; the tyrannical and unjust conrse pursncd by him, 
townrds the late couucil, tlto bittemess of leelillg which he 
was lmown w eutertai11 townrd all wlto tiJOughtlt their dai
ly dnty to oppose llirn; tltu inwution which his public acts 
evinced to perpetmtre n11d aggrav111e, and to chcr1sh the sys
tem: and favor the p<llty so mnch fostered nJH.l complained 
of umJer h1s prcdcces:so1, clest10y.ed all fniure hope of a just 
and equitable ndmitnstrauon of the government. 

The Llt)USe of Asscmu!y remoustrutcd, warmly, against 
the tliJconstitutional nwnucr iu , .. ,.hich be discharged his lute 
couucil, in th e Jollowing address: 

"\Ve, His 1\Jajcsty's dutlful and loyal subjects, the Com
mons of Upper Cat1ada, in Proviucial Pttrliament assembled 
humbly beg leave to inlo11n your Excellen~;y, that \Ve have 
with deep regret leansed that your Fxcei!C'ucy, has heen 
induced to cause the late Execntivo Counci l to tender their 
resignations to scats irt the Council, nndet· circumstances 
which still enabled yom .Excellency to declure, that your 
estimation of their talents and iu1egr ity, us well as your per
sonal regard for them, remnined llllcltanged; aud that un
der the present excited state of public feeling in t!Jis colony 
occasioned by tbe recent proceedin~s between your Excel
lency and the late Executive Council, nnd the nppointment 
of a new Council, («S appears by lite Gazette Extraordina
ry of Mondny the 14th March inst .. ) composed of Hobert 
B. Sullivan, John Elm~ly, Aug:nstns Baldwjn, and William 
A~lan , i-'~sq~1ires, this H~use feel _ it to be a duty they owe, 
nhke to H1s 1\lost Gracious MnJesty, and to the people of 
this colony, whose rcpre~en tutives they arc, to avail them
selves of the first opportunity to declarH at ottce to your 
Excellcncv the entire \vant of confidence of thi~ House in 
the lnst m(:ntioued nppoiutments: and deep r9gtet thnt y0ur 
Excellency consented to nccept the tender of re::;iunatiou 
of the l.nte cot:ncil, and humbly request yom Exc~llency 
to take 1mmed1ate steps to remove the present conncil from 
s uch their sitnation. 

IVIARSHAT.L S. B lOW ELL, Spaaker. 
Commons House of A ssembly, ? 

2 4th March, 1836. S 
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This Quixote, however, plunged from one extreme to 
anothcJ. He fortlt\~ith ?issolved the Honse of Assembly, 
1or presnrm ng to ad v1sc rnm on the choice of JJ is councillors. 
,-l'lte afti11rs ot tile Province were thrown juto confusion 
and Llte people into a state ?f desperation, by this unexpect~ 
ed eveut; nlld to <Jdd to then already enormot1S grie"\'~lllces. 
he ordered as an addition to the public lands of-rhe rstab~ 
lished cburclt,l57,1L12 acres to be l)et apart in·lieu oftbe cler
gy ruscn•es not appropriated in the Huron tr;ct! And 22,951 
HCres were grunted as au addi tioual endowment to the church 
of England cle1gy, for which patents were completed, and 
( 118 acres r~s an eudowmeut to the elmrch of .Ena-Jand 
f. I - l o ' or w 11c 1 patents are not contplett d. 51:057 acres were 
set apart as globes for the church of England, and 85,000 
<lcrcs Teco"!zm~udc:cl to be given as glebes i 235,206 acres 
were nppl 1ed for as ~l('bes, by the Bishop of Quebec, to be 
selected thereafter ; 1,262,250 ncres of clerQy reserves to 
he d1f;posed of for the benefit ofthe chnrch. '"The abovc'jo
formation wns given to tile Assembly by Mr. Snllivan in 
J 836. The following summer, Sir Francis as he was trav
eling throngh the London district, called at the tavern of Mr. 
Jesse Paulding, (now a citizen of Olevel:md,) for a fresh 
sett of horses, wbo very coolly told l1im, "that he wonld 
not disgrace his horses by birin,!! them to such an 
outrageous cursed fool rr.s he 7WO?;ed tn be." Sir Frnn cis 
llcavC'd a sigh, scratched his head and proceeded with his 
fntigncd span some ten miles, when he was apprehended 
for a h 1rsc thiei~ lm twas acquitted for want of proof. The 
person who cnus.ed him to be apprehended \Vas one of the 
down east: f!reen horned yankees, who: on findm,g his mjs
takE>, r• m<ukl'd veqr soherly, to the magistrate, before whom 
Sir Francis was exami11ed: that the cretur might ben gov
ernor, for aught he knew, bnt he looked so tarnation gnltty, 
thnt he took him for n_ horse thief, particularly, as the off 
horse looked exactly like the oue he bad lost. 



CHAPTER XV. 

The Long ParliamenL 

On his J"elurt1 to 'l'orouto, after this adventure, be hnd 
bis fenrs, from the cold treutment he received in tbe Lon
don District, tl1at he bad acted rather imrrudcJJtly in dis
sohring so suddenly the Ilouse of AssellJbly. He \l·as sat
isfied from his recent tour tbronQ"h t!Jt~ Province, that the 
Reformers were the most numeroLis; too houest to be bought 
and too resolute to IJe intimidated. He therefore: adopted 
the doul;le plan-first, of nppculing to their passions and 
their interests; and then, as his forlo1'n hope, he stimula
ted the Orang-emen with tile sbilialabs, to drive them from 
the polls. Sir Fraucis was a whole souled, thorough go
ing man ; no IJulf mt:asmes for him_; the whole or nothing 
was al\vays his motto. The radicals he must put down by 
all means, right or wrong. '1'o attnin his object, tbe most 
inflammable materials in the conntry were excited. All he 
said, and all he J)ll blished, was calculated to aronse the 
worst passions of the human heart, and to urge on his em
issaries and partizans to deeds of blood-shed. In the first 
place, lte attempted to persuade tlle people, thnt the late 
Assembly contemplated, in conjnuction with one or two 
leadiog gentlemen in the I ,ower Province, to illvite an ill
va~ion~ from the State of New-York In his reply:.to an 
address of certain electors in tl1e Home District, IJe stated 
that'' he was well aware that one or two individuals of the 
Lower Province, aud (he late House of Asserubl 'fin Upper 
Canada, inculcated the idea that this l)rovince is about to 
be distrubed by the interference of foreigners, whose power 
and whose numbers will prove invincible. In the name 
of every regiment of militia in tlte Province, l publicly pro·· 
mulg-nte-Le/ them, come 1j they da'rn !!'' 

13llt his address to tlw eTectoTs of the New-Castle D istrict, 
if possible, transcends all that he h a(l said ol· done before; 
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and would of itself be ground. for his impeachment. "As 
your D istrict,'' said he, "bus now the important duty to 
per fo rm; of electing representatives for a new U-.nlinment, 
I think it may practically assist, if I clearly lay before you, 
what is the conduct l intend inflexibly to pmsue, in order 
that by the choice of yonr uew members, you mn.y resolve 
either to support or oppose me, as you may thiuk proper. 
l consider that my character and your interests nrc embark
ed in oue and the same boat. If by my admiuislratiou I 
increa~e your wealth, I shall claim for myself credit which 
1t will be totally out of your power to withhold from me; 
if I diminish your wealth, I feel 1t wonld be hopeless for 
auy one to shield me from blmue. 

".As we have; therefore, one common object in view, the 
plain quesl ion for us to cousider is, whic.h of us has tlw 
greater power to do good to llpper Cnnnda? or in otber 
words, Can yon do us much good to yonrsel ves as r can 
do tor yon? lt is my opinion: yon cannot! l t is my opin
ion that if yon cl10ose ro dispute with me, nnd live on bad 
terms w ith the mother cotllltry, yon will, to nsc: a homelv 
phrase, only qnarrel with your own breacl an rJ, butter. if 
you like to try the experiment, by electing members wbo 
will n.gnin s(op the supplies, do so; for I can have no objec
tion w hatever. On tile other hand, if you choose fc=arless
ly to E!mhal'k yonr interests with my cbn.racter, depeud up· 
on it, I w·ill take pntem a! care of them bolh. 

" Ifl am allowed, I wi ll, by reason and mild cond uct, 
begin .first of nil by t ranqnilisinQ' the country; and as soon 
us that ob1e~t shall be gained, I will use all my inflncncc 
w ith his MrtJcsty's: g-overnment to make such alterations in 
the l and £rrnntin,!! derartment~, as shall a ttract into Upper 
Canada the redundant wealth nud popnlntion ot the mother 
country. 1\:Icn, women: and money, are what you \vant; 
and if yon will send to P nrlinmen t members of moderacc 
politics, ,:~.-lw will cordially nnd devoid of a ll s~:lf-interest, 
assist me, depend 11pou it, you wil l g nin more than you 
possi bl y cnn do, by h ope lessly tryinsr to 1t1snlt me ; for let 
you r cou dnct be w hat it m ay= I nm quite determined so 
long as I occu py the station I now do: n either to give of . 
fence, nor trt!ce it.'' 

His next appeal w as to the clerg y, imp loring them as they 
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valued !he King's favor, or lhcir own personal interests to 
exc_rL tfwir P<~stora l influence with their rt!Spectivc congre
gatlorrs, lll rrl<lllcc them to vote for the tory candid.ttes.
~{ega~dless of their sacred character. th1! peace a.ud p,·osper
lty ot the Province, these hireliu!r sycophatJts, or rather 
wolves i11 sheep's clothin.g-, ol>eycd tltc unholy mandate to 
the very letter. In puhlrc n11d in private, aud even from 
~he s·tcrecl desk ou the Sabbath, t!rey cutsed uot to scandal
Jsc the pure and patriotic iuteutions of tire Refc)r.ncrs, and 
deuo~111c? tlwm as enemies to tlle chmch and the ctjailh 
once de{we~·elllo tlte saints( fi1r vir!t~onsl~ opposing the 
~mcouslltutiOIHl.l m~a~nres ot a cruel, vtndiCtlve and tyran
lCa! Governor. \\ hile Lhe::;e holy men were thns at work 
Sir Frmrris, on hi-; part: w<tS not id le. lie bron!!ht iutL; 
play a_ll ~he n_leuns of corrnf?tion which his high office pia. 
ccu wrtlnn Ins rencb . He ISsued onL new commissions to 
militia o111cers throughout the Provruce ; nppoiuted in ev
ery CO!l11t}' large batclws of mugistr•lles of dJC most io-no
ran t nml sycophn n tic cbn r~cters ; auu to sccu re more p~::r
maueLHly 1hc Interest <Hid tnfiuence of the Oratwe filction 
!he GovP.l'llrmmt. ! fousc was painted i11sidc auci-:o out with 
orange colors. Dut to secure tlw elections tile more etf'cc
tnally, l:c a !opted I he most bart:-faccd and corrnpt means 
of creating voters. He gave deeds for sund-bnnks whet·eon 
n spire ··f-gmss never grew, nor evor w ill to thieves and . ) 

murd~1·er~, confine~ ior trial iu the Toronto jail, to enable 
them tn vnte for hrs favorite cnndidatc, uud, afterwanls 
pardonc~d them. Besides this, upwards of five thonsand 
deeds were cTistribnted throt1gh the Province to eftrlct the 
elections. T hese deeds were promis d to be delivered to 
~he n 1w vc•t ~-~, f'ree of all chnrg·es, at the pollc;. 011 their g-iv
lllQ" the 11· sufrrngc~ to tl_1e Tory candidares. 'rhey did so; 
~>nch one demnudr11g- hrs j)ateut as he v·otcd · hut the crov-' -ern_men~ a~ents IJad instrnctions or a difh'rent lund. They 
politely mformcd the nnsuspe~tio!! voters thn.t it was incon
venient to g-ive them jnst then; lmt n.5 soo11 as the elections 
we1·e over they shonlcl be delivered; and thev took their 
names ~dphabctically, to hnve them recorJed in the Reo-is
trar's oUke at Toronto. The poor dupes bdiev~d nil this 
and remained at thei-r own expense until the polls closed; 
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when they had the mortification of belna told that their 
pdntentTs were box(!d up the preceding evenir;g, and tonvard
e to orouto by the Governor's order, to be delivered to 
them t!1ere on p~ying the usnal fees!! Could Satan him
self, wllh_all his Clllllling, beat this!!! 

In one mstance,an agent was despatched with 303 of these 
lund patents to ~imcoe to obtain votes against the murlyr 
Lonnt i but findmg no market for them there Ornnae riots 

d l - ) "' 
were r~s2.ae to; w 11ch turned the scale for the Tory candi-
d ate. 1· 1fteen hundred were hawked about in tile third 
riding of York, to oppose the undunoted M'Kenzie. 

As another instance of the dishonorable means resorted 
to, by these craven officials to coerce the electors, Sullivan 
and Rlmsley, h onorable Jeo-islative councillors went 
through the city of Toronto before the city electi~u, and 
threate ned the merchants and tradesmen with loss of ens~ 
tom and stoppag-e_of bunk credi~. Among others they cull
ed upon Mr. W1llwm W<tre, a b1gh ly respectable merchant; 
and wheu ht: candtdly info rmed them that hP should not 
vote .for the Governor's uomiuee, they assmed him that if 
he d1J _not, they wou I d not: only '"i thdrn w their custom 
from his store, ?ut wo_ul_d also stop !lis credit at the bn11k, 
and prevent h1s obtnunng any further accommodation 
there!! 

It was generally snpposed llint upwards of 250,000 acres 
were grunte~ fror:n the first of April to the thirty-first of 
July- exclustve of as much more to the C<tnada Company 
to seeure t.he return of a majority of'l'ory members. Wha~ 
these means fell short of accomplishing, the Oranae shillu-
lahs supplied. '=' 

Such were the instruments, and such the means by 
which_ Sir Francis ol<>tain_ed one of the most bloody' and 
audncJously corrupt P~rltn.ments that ever disgract:d any 
country, cur_sed even With such a mock representative gov
ernment as 1s Canada. 

H ead became literally detested, not on account of his 
mean appearanc~, for that he conld uot help-but for his 
conduct. He ru10e<l trade; destroyed confidence between 
man and man; denied them thejr constitutional rio-hrs· co
erced th e people acco~ding to the most approved0rnl~s o( 
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the most tyranical governments in En.rope; i.uterfe~ed c?r
ruptly in the elections, n ntil he obtumed h1~ desue ot . a 
mock L egislative Council; a dumb Executtve Councll, 
and a sham representation of the people. 

As a man, he scrupled not at base falsehood i as a ~ov
ernor he involved the country in trouble; as r~n Engil&h
men, 'he destroyed B ritish. ~nterests .; as the Kmg's repre
seutative, he disgraced the d1gn1ty of tbe Crown,. andahen
uted tbe aflections of the people from the lmpenal govern
ment i as tbe chief magistrate, be fostered d1scorcl, <'u:d 
broodedover anarchy until he prodllced bloodshed and tc-
1Jcl lio1l . r\1any a worthy English llOblemall S~1ffered tbe 
penalty of death for lesser crimes that~ the nutnor of the 
c:J3llbbels of the Brnnuers}' perpetrated 1n Canada. 

I mmediatel y after the electwns, the people delegate? Dr. 
Charles Duncombe, l\'1. P . P. for Oxford, to proceed fortl~
with to London, to represent the melancholy state of tl~e1r 
affairs to the British govcrument, as well as to nrgc the 1m
mediate l'ecn.ll of Sir Francis B. Head: an_d the~·ebJ, sn ~c 
the country from anarchy and bloodshed. But S1r 1• ra~ tc1s 
having obtained, throngh a wei L arranged system of cspl011-
age, the nature of D r. Dnncombe's missiqp to tbe Colon~al 
O.t:Ilce, despatched ~ Mr. Car.ey, to precede the Doctor- w1th 
the following cnnnmgly dev1sed letter: 

"Toronto, July 16th, 1836. 
"'l'he r epublican mino~·ity of conrse feel their cause i.s 

desperate, and as a last dymg- strugg~e, they hnve, I 1~ndel 
stetn<.1, been a~scmbling at T oronto mgb.t afte~· rHg~t for the 
purpose of appealin~ for assistance to h1s 1\Ta.Je~t~: s.goven~
ment! Their convocations are so secrt"t tllnt 1t 1s 1 mpo~sJ
ble for me to know what pa~es there; b11t I have been In
fo rmed, that they have actnn.lly de~pntche~ Dr. Dun~ombe, 
an American. and a rnnk repnbl1can, wtth complnmts of 
some sort Tes'pecting the elections. . . . 

"1 (eel confident that yonr ] .ordsh1 p Will discotmt~l1-
ance this dark nnconstitntional pr actJce of despatchmg 
ngents from thi~ Province to his Mnje~ty's government, to 
make secret complaints against the L1entenant Governor, 
which, of course, it is impossible for me to repel." 
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On tbe above despatch, Dr. Rolph, late member of the 
E xecutive Council, remarked in his place in t he Honse of 
Assembly, "H jc is a tlark and unconstitutioual practice to 
send agents to his Majesty's government to complain ofsucll 
official condnct, ns preceded and attended the late elections. 
If such conduct is to be approved by the very government 
from which the people ought to expect and to receive pro
tectiotl ; iC this co-operation of the Colonial mmister, is to 
perpetuate a system abhorrent to every well regulated mind; 
repugnant to the constitntiou; subversive of liberty, and 
based in immorality; the future civil and religious rights of 
the country me doomed to extinction. Salvation cnu, in 
snch case: only be expl"cted, from the subversion of such a 
system from its loundation. Un tess the evil is now effectu
ally corrected, it will equally infect tl1e futlne, as it has th~ 
past elections. The country mnst, therefore, remember 
that this execrable policy is not to be viewed in a specu
lative, but in a practical poim of view. Shall we ever 
again have a free election? This fearful iuquiry must be 
met by another. Will this execrable policy ever again be 
put in operation? I answer-it will! 'rhe same govern
ment, under tlte same s~rstem, will 11ot hesitate to resort to 
the St}me means to gain the same ends. They wilL not 
bl nsh to call these means c: eneray," '1 moral courage," and 
'"forsight;" "services'' worthy of c: high un£1 honorable tes
timony!" By these virtues we arc hereafter to be govern
ed! Canada must now make her choice between tlte mnn
ful redress of her grievances, or a lnsting submissiou. Itis 
lhe preservation or extinction oi liberty. Repetition will 
be held corroboration ; and renewed success will harden 
the workers of iniquity. It is n. solemn, bnt unavoidable 
alternative. If yon recognise these as virtues, and desire 
their transmission to your posterity, you have nothing to 
do; you h[n-e only to s1~/fer . Bnt jf your nobler feelings 
nse in arms against such virtnes1 and the dire inheritance 
they will yield to yonr children and yonr children',.;; child
Ten; ifyon vnlne that purity of civil government which is 
Heaven's second best gift to man; if this rude blow has not 
severed yom bonds of sympathy fmm your institutions~ 
civil and religions, and all that endears a people to their 
country; ifliberty shall not by this deadly outrage become 
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extinct, bnt rather rise (rom the pan ic1 with renewed ener
gy, and a more hallowed zeal; Canadians runst nerve them
selves with a fervent patriotism, and a christian spirit, to 
devjse by all the constitutional means redress .for the past 
and salvation for the future.'' ' 

When Dr. Dnncombe arrived in London, he found, to 
his great surprise, the door of the Colonial Office closed 
against him; nor could he, in consequence of Sir Francis' 
letter, obtain even an outside hearing from the Coloninl 
mimster, Lord Glenelg. But the Doctor was not a man 
to be so easily diverted from his object. Being armed !n a 
good canse, he resolved that, as the Colonial Office denied 
him ingress, the English public should be ful ly aud faith
fully mformed of tbe unconstitutional and cruel manner in 
wh1ch their fellow subjects in Canada had been treated by 
tbe Colonial Office, since 1S20, and the desperate steps Sir 
Francis B. Head had taken; to grotily his \ll1hnllowed am
bition 1or despotic power by trnmpling upon sacred rights; 
perverting the Constitution; obstructing the course of jus
tice; prostrating the energies of the country, and renderino
the elective franchise of no avail hy the vast sources of 
patronage at his command and disposal. These, with a 
detailed account of all their grievances, were pnblished in 
one of the leading journals. 

Alarmed at the pointed charges thus boldly prefered a
gainst the Lieutenant Governor, Lord Glenelg condescen
ded at lnst to receive the petitions and charges; promising 
Dr. Duncombe, in the event of their proving true, to for
ward instructions for a new election, and the rceall of 
Sir Francis. It is however worthy of record, that with all 
this information before him, established by irrcfragible 
proof, Lord Gleuclg, a peer of England and a minister of 
state, wrote, after Dr. Duncombe's departure for Ounada, a 
de~patch, dated the 8th of September, 1836, being in an
swer to the one from Sir Francis, dated tbe luth of Jnly, 
thus approving a course of conduct nncl policy which 
would scarce] y find n parallel or an apologist in the dark
est go\rernment in Europe: 

'''The King is pleased to acknowledge, with marked ap
probation, the foresight, energy, and moral courage by 
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which your conduct on this occasion hns been distino-uish
ed. It is pecnliarly gratilyiog to· me to be tile chan~1 el of 
con.veying. to yon this high and'" honorable testimony of hts 
MaJesty's favorable acceptance of yo.ur services.:' 

The style and drift of the above despatch need no 
comment. 

By this secr~t cte~p~tcb, it appeared plainly to the people 
that the Colon11d mmJster had been playing a very dishon
orable game, through the hauds of the Lieutennnt Govern
o~·-bi~ pr ivate instructions approving and rewarding what 
h1s pub~1c despatches condemned us unconstitntional-se
cre~ly nvetmg the old _grievances, while be publicly ordered 
then redt·ess. Thn~ 1t was wlth the clergy reserve d-es-
patches; the educatwn despatches; the ROYAL LIE <tbont 
~rotectmg the protestaut churcbes, &c. Head's instruc
twns were '' i\!l:Kenzie's grievance report," wi.th Lord Glen
elg's despatch commenting on it. 

1 n this despatch. Sir Francis wa:s instructed to· request the. 
Assembly to esta?llsh a Board of Audtt by law, and if, at the 
cl?se of th: SessiOn, that was not done, to establish it himself. 
Dtd he do lt1 No; ht: had private information tellino- him that 
the o:der w~s got up to "blarney the radicals." 

0

Ffcnd was 
~old, 111 th~ a~spatch, to recommend a ~ommission to inqu·ire 
1010 and dtmtnJsh useless offices. In h1s private· instructions 
he was .told to ~all into requisition every me<lns of bribery and 
conupt1on, wh•ch h~ fulfilled to the l'C tter. He wus told to 
l\eep all the officers tn a system of subordination to him and 
that h.e was t? obey D~wning street. The- pu·blic despatch 
told ~11· Francts, "the K111g is not prepared, just vet, to med
dle w1th .the .Cle1·gy Reserves." The private instructions hin
ted ~ha~ 1t mtght he necessary to sell them to· pay the E'nglish 
capttahsts a part.ofthe bdbet·y money, known as the Provincial 
dei.Jt. Glenelg, m the public instruction·, told· Head to with
hold no revenue information. An add'ress from the Assembly 
was sent, subsequently, to learn the condit·ion of the Crown of
fice, and H~ad order.ed an answer to be given, so framed as 
to .conc~al stxt~ thousan.d cl'ol!ars defa.ult money. This his 
pnvate ms~ructtons requu:~c.F hun to do 10 such an emergency. 
ln. the publt? .despatcl~, t:e 1s told- to choose Just ices of the Peace
Wit~out pollttcal pa mal tty. 1 n the private one, a-nd he follow
ed tt to· the lettel'", the comman-d• was-"Choose none bu.t t0o~s· 

12· ~ 
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ou l all r:.~dicals! take occnsion against a ll reforme rs , particu
lvrlv it' thev are honest." The public instruction said, that 
th.., ·c,rvern<;r would have to vindicate C\'ery act of' his admin· 
b t.ation, in Englnnd. The pt·ivatc one tord hin1 to l;eep th~ 
Cnnndi;:ll" l'oor, HLtd Glene lg would share the mock rcsponsl
hirty. Ti.t~ public instr~ct.ion, ~~age 3:~: otfcrs up the ~asua l 
I'C Vt 11ll" ('ur a proper ctvtl lt:;t. fhe pit\'ate one tnld hnn to 
ir:eludo ~1,000 tu the i\1ethodists, ond if' the Assembly gnlpcd 
the ,;hole, to reserve it, and thus humbug the C<lt:adtaus.
Ev rv Briton of manly fccltng, e\'ery Canadian of' honest in 
teuti.;us, t11rned with abhorren~e and disgust !'rom n system 
w!uc;h cuultl only be carried into exccutton by measur<:!s .so 
gl'Oss nllll u::;toundiog as these. 

·~'he penple now saw through the myster~, why eac_h . sue· 
cc:cding "<•Yenwr exceeded his predecessor tn mnl-ac.lnnntslcr-o . ,. 
ing tnc atlair.> or !he Provwco, as well (\9 the l'e:uons or 
wl11ch thuy were promoted previous to, ur on thu ir rcturo to 
England. . . , • 

On the receipt of the above despn~ch, Str ~ranct~ conducL 
becilrnc intolerablt:. He had the van tty to constder htmself the 
f:)o!oo of' Upper Cnnudn- the ne plus .ultra o~· n perf'ect legisla
tor; :lllc.l hi~ kttchcn sycophants, ll•r sel~sh pu!'~oses, en
couraged the conceit. All classes were lully ~al_tsfied that 
nothin.,. now remninc:d f'or them, but a tame submJsston, or an 
or)en n~scrtion of tlleir inherent rights, nt all hazards. As soon 
a~ Dr. Duncombe returned, the ccntrul committee met to re
ceive his report, and ascertni o the result of his mi.ssion, wh!ch 
was by no means favorable. The new tory ~arlta~tent betng 
now abont to meet, in n f'ew days the meettog alljourned, to 
p repnrc ror the c~ming conte~t. M~Kenzie being taken sick 
and his lil'c dcspuued of, the tndefatt9ab le Dr. Duncombe, al· 
though he failcti in obtaining stHisfactton fo1· the ,reople, fr?m 
the Colonial Minister, was, nevertheless, c.letemuned to lmng 
Sir Francis to a trial, (.Wen before his ow:-~ mock Assembly, 
for TR!':A.SON and otlter high crimes! ugain~t the. pe?plc . ~-Io 
did so with the full knowledge that Ll was ltke bnngrng a lhtef 
to trit;l before n o-ancr of thieves. The King's life being also 

t:> t:>. s· F · ' P ,. 1 a despai red of, ot this tune u· t:ancts ar tameot 1a o? s~on -
e r met, than they passed a law, 10 the teeth or the Const!tUlLOll, 
declnriog tb0ir sitting permaneut, fo r three years afte r the 
King's demi:'lo, and Sit' F rancis gave to it. the royal ass~ot.
Dr. D uncombe broug ht befo re the H ouse, tn due fo rm> Ius eel· 
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ebrated. bill, impeaching Sir Francis Bondheac.l, L ieu t. Gove r~ 
nor of the Province or upper Canada, fo r TREASON and othe r 
bigh crimes, <~gainst the people; which, in effect was Jil\e 
throwing n fire-brand at a nest of hornets;-they flew at the 
Doctor wtlh I he poisonou . ., sting of their tongues,-from nil qua r
ters. The leumed nnJ eloquent J ohn Rolph, at·osc in the 
might of his iotellectllfd strength, headed the lilLie baud of re
form mcmu~ rs, and with Dr. Duncombe, they withstood the 
shock of' the onset and mainta ined their ground- bid defiance, 
and dared them to a f'ail' combat. But they we re auiltv a ud 
dreaded ~be exposure; ,~hey turned and shifted-saw

0 
no iwpe; 

no way for escape. f Jgl1t they must, or sutle r a disgraceful 
defeat. 'l'o evade lhc contest, at one time, they represented 
the Gove rnor as standing in the King's shoes, who could do 
no wrong. and th~refore above all Inw and beyond impeach·· 
ment; at anothet· trmc, they represented hirn ooly ad a i\Jinis
ter, executiug the ot·ders of Downingstrect, and accourJtable to 
the King only. nut all wna: to no purpose. Thc·y must stand 
trial, or be disgraced. There were no possible menns vf eva . 
ding it, and they knew it. Afte r much span·in(Y and confusion 
they consented to the appointment of' a commille~ to in vcstigat~ 
the charge aJJd bring in a bill accordingly. With tho excep 
tion of two members, this committee consisted of the Gover
not·'s creatures and hangers on; notwithstnodiug which, the 
reform party wure so conficlerot of establishing their point, that 
they oven agreed to this one-sided measure. But they coun ted 
wi thout their bost. Sir Francis knew his men . IJe propitia
ted ench of them, previously, with n slice from his own hand, 
a?d lo sl~ow thei_r gratitude, they perseveringly declined exami
nmg a smgle wttness on oath ; and arter sitting day uftct· dny, 
and week afrct· week, tltey at length, by tt preconcert~d stra t
?gcm, !n lhe absence of the refom1 members, signed a teport 
to behalf of the whole, pt·c~>cnted it to the House and wbi te~ 
washed Sir Francis all over, on the old principle, " ask mv 
brothe r thief ir' I am a thief." The two rerorrn mernbe r·s find
ing themselves outwitted, by a trick as mean as it was' con
temptible, protested against the repo rt as COI' t'upt, insu lting to 
the committee a nd unworthy the notice of the Douse. B ut the 
die was c;tst and the impeachment lost. But a nothe r of a more 
fo rm idable and poin ted nntu re, was shortly to be brought be
fore them, in a diffe re nt shape. McKer.zio being now recove r
ed, sent to the House tho usual notice, that he wou!d contest 
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the election of Mr. Thompson, for the 2u Riding of York, on 
the following grounds, viz: 

"1'lHJ.t nt the last election for a. memb~r to reptesent the 
second Ridiuo- of the County or York, m the J eg1slature, 
·william Hepburn, Esquire, acli_ng Trust€e to the Stx
Nations Indians, was thP- R eturnmg Officer; and the can
didates proposed, aud for whom a poll was ~emnude~ ~nd 
opeued, were Edward ~illwm Thomson, bsq. tbe slttmg 
member, a11d your petiLJOner. . · . 

'!'hat His Excellenc.y, the L1et:t. G?vernor, Sir F. B. 
Head, nnduly interfered with the electwn and tampered 
with the ri ahts of the Freel10lders. . . 
· 1st. By j;utting forth a variety of threatemng, 111flnm-. 
matorv harangues, in vioteut hu~gnage, un?er tbe f~rm of 
replies to certain addresl'es, wl~1ch we_re ctr~nlnted ~n ~h! 
shape of band bills, evideutly Wlt_h the mtentwn of btnSlllb 
the minds of the yeomanry-, prevwus to the tbcu approach-
in()' election. . 
~d. By issuing new deeds ~fter the prorogation an~ ~JS· 

solution, and even after pollmg hnd <;o~~nenced, With a 
view to prevent the election of your l?etttJoner, who had 
been six times snccessively retumed f~r the ~~unty and 
once for the Riding, for which be was, for 1he e1ghth time, 
a candidate. . 

3d. By allowing magistrates, p~rso~s dependent on h1s 
will, nnd others, who were to rece1~e Crown ~eeds,_ on cot~
dition of perform in?: settlement dut1es, to obtam t~e1r ~eeu:;, 
such duties nor having· been performed, and this to mfl.u-
ence the election. . 

4th. By inducing persons, with expecta~wn of offices of 
honor and emolument, to violate the law,_u1 order t? pre
vent your petitioner's election-as, for . rnstanc~, _m the 
matter of Andrew Shore nnd wife, committed_ to ]all, on a 
chnrge of grand larceny, by Alderman Dem_son; a~d by 
him and Alderman Gurnett, (the lntter a

1 
most _IJ?defaHga~le 

twent in spreading· the Lieut. Governors p~htl~l rep~1es, 
through, the Riding,) admitted·. Shol'e t? ba1l, 1nsuffic1ent 
baiil, contrary to- the statute, whtch req\llrcs. all su~.h cases 
to be brouO"ht before one of the Judges of the Court of 
K inO''s Be;ch and allowed Mrs . Shore t-o go free. Sh0ra 

1:1 ' 
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was instantly hurried off, by Mr. Gurnett, nnd his Consti
tlltional Society conncxions, to Streetsvillc to vote for the 
govermncnt cnndidute. For several months after he was 

- · , I 
at liberty. lle was convicted at the last Assizes of the 
crime of stealing, in a dwelling-bouse, and is now nn in
u:ate in the P eni_tentiary .. Mr. Gurnctt, the agent in this 
d1shonornble a.ffau, has, smce tlle ~lection, been promoted 
to a Corumissionersbip, in the Court of Requests, in this 
city, in the place of Mr. Sm1Lll1 Iemovcd. 

nth. B y issuing Crown deeds, without a. description of 
boundaries, under improper advice, in order to eflect the 
e!ection. 

Gth. By declining, or refusing to discollutenance Oran()'e 
lodges aud party proceedings, alLbongb in possession °of 
the Royal plea.sme and the decision of the Legislature re
specting them. 

7th. By issuing Crown deeds for lands at Port Credit 
although tbe conditions of sale bad not been fulfilled, and 
by issuing such deeds, in some cases, to other persons than 
the origi nn.l nominees or purchasers, nl though the prac'tice 
has been not to sanction transfers by those who had no ti
tles, except ll nder the Heir and D evisee act. 

_8th .. Aod_, as your petitio~er is advised, by contributing, 
wlth b1s officers, to funds, mtended to affect the election; 
by issuing Crown deeds to individuals, upon the condition, 
expressed or implied, that they would vote for 1\lr. Thom
son, amt this, in some cnsos, without payment of the ptn
chasc mouey, or upo1J unu':lnal terms. 

'l'hat the retuming officer, William Hepbnrn, Esquire, 
jn the performance of the dnties of his office at the snid 
election, acted, in many respects, partially, illegally and 
ignorantly. Amongst others-

He administered the oath required to be taken by free
holders, under the statute 4th William IV., chap. 14, for 
several days after the commencement of the pollin.g, inva
riably om.itttng the description of the estate: on which the 
elector voted, and substituting only the words ''a freehold/' 
notwithst and ing the remonstrances of your petitioner a
gainst his doing so,-ancl your petitioner often endeavored 
to convince him that any person who hnd a freehold any 
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whe.re, even if 1t were in England, ~onld take snch an oath 
us be had substituted. After sevend days, he began to 
swear the voters to the freeholu they voted on, as by law 
~~~. . 

He reJected the votes of many electors who offe7ed tbe1r 
votes for yonr petitiouer, and refus~d to rec~rd the1r names 
or votes, and discouraged others from commg ~o the h us
lings by decidirlO" on an objection to a vote raised by Mr. ) "' . u . d s 'l'l1omson, that freeholders, born 111 the mte rates, or 
iu nny foreign country, s~·wnkl not vote_, nlthongh they 
miaht bnvc bccu resident 111 Canada hall n century, and 
duly taken the oath of alleginocc, an~ although they pub
licly offered to take the oath~ pres?nbed by the Statutes, 
unless each voter, on prcsenllllg himself, conld produce a 
paper, purporting to be ~1 Oon~missioner's certificate, t~1at 
he had taken the oath of allegwnce, such paper not bemg 
evidence even when shewn. 

Early in the elcr.tiou be permitted this cluss to go home, 
fetch the paper, and r~t~un and vote; lmt. afterwards he 
laid down u rule, that 1t they bad 1t not w1th them when 
asked they could not return and vote. 
Th~re are many cases to be cited-your petitioner will 

refer only to two at tbi~ time, by way of illustration: 
Andrew Cook, father of Jacob Cook, of Cooksville, one 

of the oldest freeholders jn the Prnvincc, and who had VO·· 

ted ut mnny elections,_was t111"!1CU !i:om the busting~, be
cause he bt.t.! not a certificate w1th h1m, although he offered 
to take the oaths r~qnired by the statute. 

Wai~ Sweet. tlll old freeholder, who llns been hal[ a centu ry 
in Upper Canada, and voted five times l'or your r>clitionel', 
who took the ouih of allegiance, before Co!. Joel Stone, m 
1901 and served in the la:;t war, o(fered to V()te, and nsked to 

' cl . ha,·c the oo.tl1s required or prescl'ibecl by statute, to be a min-
istered to lliu1. He was turned r,·otn the hustings, because his 
c.:crtificule was not in his pocket, his right to vote denied, and 
he was furthe1· told not to come back. But he soon returned 
with the Colonel's certificate of lBOI, and a ce rtificate of his 
war services, ond he was turned from the hustings, and his 
\'Ote rejected by tho returning officer, who even t·efuscd to en
ter your petitioner's objections on the poll book, 

G! 1\ 

'1 ' 
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These and ~imilar illegal decisions, discouraged many vo· 

ter:~, who cons1~ered .that to be tur~ed away from the poll in 
presence of the1r ne1ghbors, as nl1ens, was an insult they 
could not well bmok. 

The returning officer did not act unifo1·mly on any rule
he turned away many who offered lo take the oaths-he admit
ted others. 

Your petitione•·:had reason to belir.ve that se1·eral brothers
~le,ssrs. M'Grnth-sons to the Church of England CIHrgy~an 
IU foronto, one or them n Po,;tmnslt:r, another a Court of Re
quests Cornmissioncr, Captain or a troop cf' horse, had no title 
to ~he property tl~ey vot.ed on, the title being in t!Jt: Cmwu, of 
wh1ch the retu1 n1og o~1ce1' h"a~ previously heen z'lpp rized by 
tbem, and a rnol'lgilge Hllei'Venmg. Two or thcll1 would not 
ans\~er any question pur to them, either by cnndirhres or rc
tur~log officer, and ~he latter ~lecided that they might vote on 
talung the oaths. wh1ch they d1d, and voted for Mr. Thomson; 
while those of Mc:;srs. Sweet, Cook, nod ma:1v more, were 
refused, although teflllerecl by old und undoubted frf'cholders, 
who we1·e al::;o ,·eudy lo he sw:rn. 

After the returning officer had acted, for tl<t.rs, on his ruiP, 
that no person born in a foreign country, sho•Jid ,·nte wiluout a 
coniticate, a. violent partizan of the E~ecutivc, Jacob D. flo
ge rman, came forward, admilled he was born in Germany, 
p:oduced no ceni6cntr, nod although it is understood that he 
and his brothe1·, who voted out of the same lot, can1e in at"ter 
1827, and have not been naturalized, his vote for l\:lr. Tbom
son was recorded. 

One Denry l\•filler, a dmnkcn, disorderly character, wbo 
had been disturbing the poll for some lime, and who has been 
o~ten in the House of Corrc1;tiun here, was per.3uaded to tcndet· 
hts vote for i\.fr. Thomson- but although it was vet·y doublful 
whether he was aware of the naturo of the oalhs he took, and 
there wus little reason to oelie\1 6 him u fl"eeholder, his vole 
was nt once recorded. 

Postmaste t·s nnd othP r dt3 pendent persons, cxcl udcd by the 
laws of England (adopted here) from interfering n( ele<"lion~, 
openly busied themseh•es. rlectioneered and I'O:cd, althouah 
your petitionPI' objt~cted to rhcse proceeding!>, c 

Other oflicers of the Go\'crnment subscribed monc\·, nnd nc 
tively busied th.!msclves ut the election. Funds we1·~ collected 
from person!'; connected with the Execut:vc and others, and 
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employed in collecting, b1·ingiog up, treating and intoxicating 
voters against your petitioner-in keeping taverns and pot· 
houses, the resort of worthless and disorderly persons, open, 
free of cost, to them-and in collecting bullies und men of bad 
repute about the hustings, to the terror of peaceable farmers. 

Priests, pensioned and hired by money paid them, by his 
Excellency and his government, busied themselves to prevent 
the freedom of election, and to bias the mmds of the electors. 

William B. Jar·vis, Esquire, Sheriff of this District, iuterfc
rcd openly at the election-stood at the huslings with a whip 
in his band, and harangued those present, reminding them that 
tlte reformers were their enemies, and must he put down. He 
then came forward as a voter, and made use of most violent 
and intemperate language, calculated to promote distur·bance. 
This conduct the returning officer did not check. 

~nd your petitioner is advised, that the suid Edward Wil
liam Thomson was a party, in several instances, to the treat
ing, bribery, threats, promises, and other ·illegal steps, of 
which complaint is herein made ; and he contends that tbe re
turn of the said Edward William Thomson, as a member to 
serve in this preser.t Parliament, is illegal, void, and unconsti
tutional, because he was not elected by the greatest number of 
qualified vot~s of the said Riding. as there is a majority of the 
snid votes in favor of your petitioner-because the election 
was not lawfully conducted, but interfc red witb by the Lieut. 
Governor and his officers, by the Orange lodges, by the treat
ing, force and violence, and by the partiality and injustice of 
the returning officer. 

Bribery, intimidation and violence, as well as the unconsti
tutional exercise of the Royal prerogative and the Executive 
influence, were means mo.de use of to induce electors to vole 
against your petitioner, or to prevent thci1· voting for him, 
means uttedy sub\•ersive ol'the freedom and purity of election. 

Your petioner further represeuts, tbat the rreedom and pu~ 
rity of the election and the rights of the electors were violated 
by combinations of persons in illegHI societies, known by the 
name of Orange Lodges, formed for political purposes, secret· 
Jy, if not openly countenanced by his Excellency, the Lieut. 
Governor, and usually headed and aided by magistrates and 
other office-holders, and exercising, by means of these illegal 
associations, an unconstitutional power and influence in the 
said election. 
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Your petitioner humbly prays, that the election and return of 
the said Edward William Thomson, may be declared nuJI and 
void, by ~eason of the matters herein before contained; that a 
new el.eciion may take place, so that :he people may be truly 
and fa1rly represented; that the conduct of the Lieut. Gover
nor, his officers, the returning officer and others, as above re· 
ferred· to, may be carefuliy inquired into, the result made 
known, and such proce.edings .had, if found necessary, as shall 
secure to the electors, 1n all ttme to come, a free aod faithful 
representation in the Legislature. 

And your petitioner will ever pray, 
W .1\r. L . .MACKENZIE. 

Toronto, 20th Dec., 1836." 
This was lil\e a voice from the dead, or as a thunder-bolt in 

t?e dead of ~vint~r: T~~rc was no ylausible ground for refu
stng or evadLOg tnts pelltlOn of thetr uncompromsing enemy. 
They knew the m~n a~d dreaded his ability to expose and 
prove the Governors g~11!, 11s well as their own. They !;:new 
he wna capable of provmg facts, respecting the late clect:ons 
and other government corruptions, which would eternally dis
p:race them, in the eyes of e\'ery honest and impartia( man, 
through out the world, wet·e he permitted n hearing. It wns 
therefore sickc~ing, to witness the miserable shifts, these jack· 
ails of 'corru~.tton adopt~d to prevent an investigation. How
ever, after much wmnghng and maoreuvring, Friday the '27th 
of Jan'y, was fixed for the final engagement, between l\IcKen
zie and the friends of justice on the one side, and Gov. Head's 
corrupt household troops on the other. McKenzie appeared 
like a giant refreshed with new wine, impatient for the contest: 
declared himself ready to produce evidence on oath, nnd t~ 
give security to nbide by the consequence. The reform mem
bers reminded the House that the 2d Riding of York had been 
selected from a t;undr·ed olhe~ placeR in the Province, as being 
the most conventent to the C1ty, and from whence witnesses 
against Head and his corrupt agents, could be brought at fittle 
or no expense to the public. They pointed to the Bar and 
said : (<there stands McKenzie's securities; no men of straw, 
but old, wealthy and respe(::table freeholders." But the Gov
ernor's champions, Draper and Hagerman, snt confounded and 
clurst not look that wa~'· The scene was highly interesting. 
The true representatives of the people, the little bnnd of re
formers, looked with contempt, at the slavish and craven 

"13 
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spirits opposite to them. With pride and exultation they look· 
~d ~t Mr. 1\l~cKenzie, defying the whole host of officiul corrup
ttomsts, . Wit~ a. "clare ye_ go to trial_." Old Judge Jonas 
Jones, With Ius s1x Judgsh1ps, bung his head and ale his own 
words; Ogle R. Gowan and W . Chisholm became iovisible;
poor Baby Sherwood, with his upper lip double reefed, and 
·•dumme Draper licked the kitchen soup plates, obeyed orders 
~nd were trembliogly mute! While in this sla1e of tlespair, 
~peaker M~Lean, after much study, discovered a loop~ho!e 
through whtch to escape. It was this: The law requires the 
person contesting an ele_ction, or his attorney. to appear at the 
bar of the Ilouse and gtve serurity for <'OSts, within fourteen 
clays after the first rending of his petition. The Speaker is 
bound, at tho same time, by the same Jnw, to oive tho cor:l
pln!~ant, or his_ attotn~y, due notice, in writing, that_ his 
l~elllton was_ received and read. He is also to notify the peli
uoner, or hts attomey, the day and hour on which the cusc 
should come before the Uouso; and if the complainant or his 
agent, neglected to oppcar at the time oppointed, he ~hould be 
d_eba~·red of anY: future re:nedy. McKenzie presented bis peti
tiOn 10 proper form, but 1t was not n;ad until tho second dnv 
after its presentation; consequently Mr. McKenzie counted the 
time from its reading, and did not appear with his securities 
until the last day. The Speaker, on his pari, either desin-n
cdly or unwittingly, neglected to give the usual notice requi~cJ 
by law. Notwithstanding this, backed by a majority or the 
tory members, he insisted that the aet meant fourteen davs 
from the time tl e petition ·was introduced to the House, and 
not fourteen days from its first reading, and that, therefore, 
!Hr. McKenzie was two days too lute. In vain the reform 
mernb~rs_ p]eade~ t~ut l\fcKe~zie was. to all intents nnd purpo
ses, wtthtn the IImlls prescnbed by the Provincial act of thE: 
4th of Gco. 4th, chap. 4th, especially as the Speuker neo-JectP-d. 
on J1is pan, to give the notice required bv law. Itavailed 
11othing to remind the well drilled majol'ity,-tbat S~eaker Mc
Lean's fourteen duys were onlv twelve or the davs· allowed in 
all time past; that their proceedit'lgs carried extreme partialitv 
and injustice on their very face; that their vote to crush inquf_ 
ry would be, with the public, their sentence of condemnation; 
but they were alil<e deaf to reason and justice. When the 
yea~ an~ nays were taken, fifteen were for inquiry, thirty-two 
a gamst tt. 
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The people of the Province were now thoroughly convinced, 
that had not the Governor and his party knowr:, to a certainty, 
that_McKenzie, i~stead of failing, would bringc\·idence enough 
to d1sgrace them m the eyes of all Ame1·ica, they would have 
allowed him to go on, and ruin himself with the. expense of a 
contest which would have exceeded 2,000 dollars. But instead 
of this, they ignobly crept out of the small end of the horn, 
defeated the ends of justice and disgraced themselves. After 
this scene, all hopes of redress, f1·om either government, were 
given up. The people saw with regret, their petitions and 
complaints, to the Imperial Parliament, spurned, their ao-ents 
insulted and their oppressors, instead of being punished,

0 
pro 

motecl to higher honors. They ~aw themselves, also, governed 
by a clique of ruthless tyrants, orer whom they had no control; 
who, setting all justice at defiance, appeared as reckless of 
theil· own character as they were regardless of their countrv's 
we1f'are. "' • 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

Grea.t excitement throughout the Province. 

Every moral and coustitLttionnl menus being 11ow ex
hausted, the people began to prepare for the wor~t. Union 
meetino-s were forthwith held in every townsh1p, and the 
followi~g re:-:olmions adopted: . . . 
"That the shuffling meanness and dnphCity of the coloma! 

office evidenced in the contemptuous treatment of our ac
creditP-d agents and petitions and the cordial reception of 
the hirelit'tgenemies of the people, have p.reclnded all ho~e 
of redress from that quarter; and thrown reformers on then 
own resources for the means of freeing themseLves from the 
o-rasp of n vile tory faction, and securing themsei ves and 
posterity the blessings of p~ace a~d free~o~. 

«That the corrupt and Imbecile maJority of. the presen.t 
~ebread and butter" assembly being elected m dnect opposi
tion to the wishes of the main body of the people, by the 
most villiauous and diso-raceful means, and having, on the 
demise of the late king 

0
unconstitutionally lengthened_ o~t 

their existence, in contradiction to all precedents on simi
lar oGcasions, we will not consider any law~ they n:ny pass 
us valid or bindinO" on the inhabitants of this Provlllce. 

<~That our prcs;nt Lieutenant Governor, by his wi.cl{ed
ly andd corruptly interierin~ with the electw.n ;-h1s hy
pocracy, prevarication and numerous pe.rv~rswn~ of fac.ts, 
as in the case of the Bond and orang-e socJet1es; lns peunle 
vacillating pol icy towa~ds the best (n~eres~s of the countr_Y, 
has forteited all pretenswns to the dlStmgmsl.ed churactens
tics of a gentlemen7 and to all political sagacity as a 5tates
mnn. 

''That the thanks of this meeting are eminently due to 
Dr. Charles Duncombe, one of our worthy representatives, 
for his able and highly talented defence of the rights of the 
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people,his promptitude in repairing to England,at the request 
of the reformers of Upper Canada to lay before the British 
authorities the disgraceful and corrupt means employed by 
Sir F. B. Head at the late general elections to secure there
turn of the preseut "bread and butter" parliument whose 
bnse libel on his chnracter we repel with the con tempt it 
deserves. 

::That tbe original inteution of in1.titt1tions for the pur
poses of government, being found on reciprocal support and 
benefit; when tbe government party become destroye1s in
stead of supporters, an injury in place of u benefit, the com
pact is virtmdly dissolved, and tbe oppressed have nn un
doubted right. to adopt any and every means for the main
teunnce of their rights and privileges. 

That in accordance with the example of the wise men 
and heroes of 1776, we hold as self evideut tmths :-that 
they are Pndowcd by their Creator, with certain inalienable 
rigl1ts; that among- the number of these rig-hts are life, 1ibcr
at.~d the pursnit of l1nppiness; that it is for the protection 
and secunty of these ri.glus, ti--Jat gnvern ments were instituted 
among meu; deriving their just antbority only from the con
sent of the governed; that whenever any iorm of govern
ment becomes dcstructivie of these ends, it is the right of 
the people to alter or aiJolish it, or to institnte a new govcrn
meut, laying its foundation ou such principles, and organ
Ising its po\vers after such form, ns to them, shall seem best 
adapted to secure their safety and hnppiness. 

"That ins tend of honestly redressing our grievances und 
abuses, as in. duty bound, the British governme11t and the 
two houses of Imperial parliament, have destroyed the flln
damental rights o1 the colony, iu order to reduce and force 
the people into a base subjection to the oppressions which 
are prepanng for them; that having exhamted the cup of re
conciliation to the verv dregs, we do now,hencefortb,nnd for
ever, renounce all intercourse with the British government 
-that \Ve will arm ourselves with rifles ot· muskets, and 
maintain our political and religious rights invio!ntf'

1 
at all 

hazards, let the consequence be what they may .. " . 
Such at this time, was the state of pnhltc feelmg m both 

provinc~s. In the Midland, New Castle, Home, Niagara 
. 13* 
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Gore London nnd WMtetn districts, the people were arming 
them~elves, and drillmg in small compnmes, in the fuce of 
the <~ll thori Lies. 

On the 13th £\ov. 1837', a large convention of the free
holders {ill·mers, mcch;mics and other inhabitalJtS or Toron
to 111et ut the Koval Oalr Hotel, to consider oi: and take 
m~usmes ft>r effectnally mnintniuing· iu the colouy u free 
oouslitution and democratic form of government. 

PrevJOilS to the adoption of the coustitntion, t.lle famo_us 
aud spmt~cl 11ddress o£ LIJe confederatiou of lite s1x colllJUes 
to tile people of Cauad<t WHS rend ns follows: 

]:<"gLLOW Crrrz~NS :-When a svstemutic con rse of op
pression hns been invariably harrn~~sing a peoplt-', _d<Jspite 
of their wishes, e:~pressed in every mannt;)r, n~CO£l11sed by
constitntiouul usao-c, by popnlar u:::sembltes, und by theu 
repr<'selltativcs i~ pnlinmeut, after grave del ~bemti~n ; 

wheu theit· rulers, instead of redressiug their vanons evils: 
produced by their O\~n misgovern~ent, have. sol<?mn!y en
reo-istered and proclnuned tlleir gllllty determllliltJon to sap 
nt~d subvert the very foundations of civil liberty, it uecomes 
the imperative duty of tbe people to betake tltcu~selves t? the 
:;crious C(IOsidcrntion of their Ull fort nnate pnslllOll; of tlte 
dangers by whicl1 they are surrounded-auJ by well cou
certed orO"<Hlizations, to mnke such arrnngewcuts, as may 
be necess~u-y to protect, unimpaired thell' rights ns citizens 
nud their dignity as freemen . . 

The wise nnd immo1 tal frnmers ofthe A men can decla
ration of iudependcncc, embodied in t!Jnt docnrneot the prin
ciples on which alone are b<.tsed the rights of mn.n, n_nd ~nc-

. cessfnllv vindicated nne! established the only msutntious 
and forri.1 of o-overnment, which can pcrmnnc11tly secnre 
the prospcrit/ und social hnrpiness of th_e in~ta~1itnnts of 
this continent, whose cdncnllon and balnts, oenved from 
the circumstance of their colonization, demand n system of 
government entirely dependcut upon; and directly respon
sible to. the people. 

I n com!llon with the various nnt.ions of North and South 
America who have adopted. the principles COlllailled in that 
declnmtion we hold the same holy and selt evident doc
trines, that' God created no artificial distinctions between 
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man and mnn ; that government is but a mere hnmun in
stitutiou f<~rmed_ by those who are to be subject to its good 
or evJl uctwn; Hlleud~d for the ?ellefit or all who may con
sent to come, or remulll under, Hs protection nud control · 
and therefore, that ils form may be chan!!<>d wheuever i~ 
ceases to accomplish the ends for wbich inch !!'overnmen t 
wns establ i&Lled; tlwt public aut bori(ies and m'Em in office, 
are but tl1e executors of the expressed will of the commu
nity, bottored, be<'nuse they possess public corrfidence

1 respectc>d only so long as they command pnblic esteem and 
to be rem<Hred from oilice the moment tl!ev cease to' o-i ve 
satisfac1ion to the people, the sole IP<TiLimnte sot1rce of all 
power. Iu conformity with these J~rinciples. and on the 
fniLh of treaties and cnpitulations entered into -~·tith our an
cestors, n.nd _ gt~nrra_ntied by the Imperial ~Jarli.umcnt, the 
peo_ple of tb1s I rov1~1ce ha~e for a long senes of yenrs com
plamed lly respectJul petJtlons of the iClloleruble abuses 
\~ hich poison ~hoi~ existence and para lyse their indus try. 
~ ar fron. cons1d~nog our humble prayers, aggression has: 
followed H!!grcssiOn, until nt Jeugth we seem no lonO'er to 
bcl?ng to the British empire for onr own hnppiness orrJros
penty, onr freedom or tbe honor of the Brittsl1 cro,;,·n or 
people, bnt solely for the pmpose of faltenin~ a horde of 
useless officials, who not content· with enjoving salaries en
ormously disproportioned to the duties of their oftices, nud 
to the resources of the country, have combiued ns a fnction 
united by private interest alone, to oppose al l reforms in th~ 
P1yvince, and. to upbold tl1e iniqn ities of a government ini
mJcnl to the ng-hts nncllluerties of this colony. 

NotwW1stnuding, the Hniversally admitted· jnstire of our 
demands, nnd the wisdom nod prudence of remedyino- our 
complai llt_s. we sti II e11d u_re the misery of an irrespon$i ble ex
ecut~Yc, directed by un 1p:norant and hypocritical chief;
om Jlldgcs dependent for the tennre of their oilice on the 
n~ere wi11 and plensurc of the crown; for the most part the 
vwlent partisans of a corrupt administration, have become 
more completely the tools and mercenaries of the cxecuttve 
by adopting the wages of their servility> in gross violation 
of every principle of judicial independence; from foreign 
Ullthority, without the intervention of the people to wbo.m

1 
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thronah their represeu tali ves, belongs the sole rig ht of vo~ 
ting tlJe salnries of their lHlblic scrva~lts;_ ~~~- officc3t~o~~ers of t.he proviuce devour onr t~vcnues lll ~al,ul_e~ so .e~~ra.va~ 
<rant as to deprive us of the 1Llnds reqmsHe 101_ tile gt.ne~a. 
~nprovcmcnt of the C?lln~ry, wlwre~y o_ur pnl~ I Jc works are 
arrested, and the nuvJgatJOil of_~)· nvc1s conlltll_~e obstll1~t
ed : a lc.Q.isl<ttive council nppo111ted by men res1_dcnt tluee 
tho'nsnnd rniles from th1s country, and systcmallc<ally com
posed so as to tlnvttrt and oppose the efforts ol our ~reely 
choseu rcpn'~cntntJvcs in all.me_nsures for the pr<~llt~tton of 
the public good, after conunmng_ u_n~hanged (.nung t.he. 
present ,administration, thereb~ de~nvmg the collntry of 
ihe ncl vantaocs of don test ic leg1sl atwn bos nt le11~th be?n 
modified in ~ mLimler iusulting to all_cl_ass?s of ~octcty, dlS·· 
orncefnl to morality> and to the nnmlnlntloll of the respect 
~nd coufiucncc of all par11es iu that branch of the leg~$la
t ure bv the iu trocluc tiou of men for the most part notonot~~ 
oul~ for tbeir incapacity-, t'l!1d r~murl\able alone for theu 
political insignificance, thus malnng P:~1de:1t even_to~dem~n~ 
stration, to all, whatever mny be th~H pl~~onc:etve? op111 
ions the propriety and urgent necess1ty o( mtrodncmg the_ 
principle of election into th~t body, as tbe only mett~o~ ot 
enabling tbc Pl'ovincial Leg1_slature to proceed beneficwlly 
to the despatch of pn blic busmess. . 

Onr municipalities ate utterly destroyed_; the conntl Y 
parts of this provincc,ns a disgraceful e?Ccept1~n to the other 
parts of this continent: are total~y depr~ved of nil. ~?wer _o~ 
reanlnting, in a corpornte capnct~y, th:n local aff<~Hs; th1 o 
fr~ely elected parish and towns_h1p of!icers; ~l:e r1smg g~ne .. 
ration ntc deprived of the blesswgs_of edu~nllon, t_h_e puma~ 
ry schools '" hich pr_ovided for the .mstructwn of f11ty lh?~
sand children having- been shnt up by the Leg1slatn c 
Council, a body hos~ile to the prog!·ess o(_nse~n~ ~~~1owledge, 
and instigated w tlus act _by an Executive w~m1cal to the 
spread of o·cnernl inform::ttJon among the peop.e .. The Je
suWs Coll~ge founded and endowed by the prov1dent gov. 
ernment wi)i~h colonized this ~rovmce forth~ enconrn~c
ment and dissemination of learmng and the sctence_s ~l~e1 e
in has, with a barbarism tmworthy the mlers of o CJVIhzed 
st;1te-disgraceful to the age in which we live, and unpnr-
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alleled even among the Goths and Vandals, been converted 
into, anu is still retained, ns a barrack for soldiery, whilst 
tile funds nml properly devoted to the support of this and 
similar institutions have been, and continue to be, squan
uered and mal.admmistered for the advantage of the favor~ 
ites, creatures and tools of the government. Our citizens 
are deprived of the benefits of impartially chosen juries, 
and are arbitrarily persecuted by the Crown officers, who, 
to suit the pmposes of tbe vindictive government ofwbicb 
they are the creatures, have revived proceedings of an ob
solete character1 precedents for which are to be found only 
in the darkest pa,g-es of British history. 'l'hus, our judicia
ry being sullied by combined conspiracies of a wicked Ex
ecutive, slavish ju_uges, partizan law officers, and political 
sherifl:s, the innocent and patrwtic are exposed to be sacrifi. 
ced, whilst the enemies of the country, and the violators of 
all law, are protected and patronised according as it may 
please the administration to crush and destroy, to save and 
protect. Our commerce and domestic industry are para
lysed; our pll blic lands alienated, at a nomina] price, t• a 
crJmpany of speculators, strangers to the country;- or be. 
stowed upon insolent favorites as a reward for their syco ... 
}Jbancy; our money extorted from us without our consentt 
hy taxes unconstitutionally imposed by a foreign Parlia
ment, to be afterwards converted into an instrument of our 
degradntion by being disrributed among a howhng herd of 
officials, against our will, without om participation, and in 
violation of all Lhe principles of constitutwnallmv. 

In tbe midst of their honest and unwearied efforts to 
procure a redress of the foregoing grievances, our fellow 
citizens, have been insolently called upon, to give au ac
count of their condnct for attending public meetings, for 
which they were responsible to no individual, least of all 
to the person whom chance or ministerial patron11ge may 
place for n season at the head of our Provincial govern~ 
ment. Our citizens have been harrassed and annoyed by 
disrniss:nls, because they vindicated the rights of this coun~ 
try, like American freemen. 1\nd as an index of further 
intended nggressiou, armed troops are being scattered in 
time of profound peace throughout the connlry

1 
with the 
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presumptuous and wicked <.lesign ofrestrir.ting by physi~al 
force tl.te expressiott of public opinion, and of ~otllpletmg 
by 'violence and bloodshed our slavery and ruw, already 
determined beyond the ~eas. 

Such un aggression as this might justif}r the recourse, on 
the part of an outraged people, to a~l and every m~ans to 
preserve thr. last of their msulte~ pn v1leg~s-;-the nght to 
complain. But thanks to the blmdness ot ~ae '%gressors, 
the wickedness of the meusure Will be provtdentmlly neu
tralised by its folly. 'l'hc regiments abo.nt to be quartered 
among- us are composed of men sprnng from and educated 
with the democracy of their country. They for the ~ost 
part entered on their present profession, not from chm~_e, 
but becallse they could not find any other employment Ut 
their native land. Instead of being stimulated to good con
duct by the hope of pro:notion; too poorly ~~id1 they are 
exposed to every sort of pettY: tyrann_y, and 11 a murmur 
escape their lips, tbey are subJected like the bonde~ slav~, 
to the ignoble pttnishment of the lash. Contrastmg t.h1s 
hard fate with the freedom, content, employment ao~ lugh 
wao-es to be obtained in the United Stutes, and certam that 
the inhabitants of these counties lyin~ near rt!ld bordering 
upon the liues will n~t impede the et.torts ~luch these_ so~
diers may malte to em~grnte t~ the netghu~nng repLl~lic, !t 
will become morally unposs1ble to keep lL1 her maJesty s 
Province whilst scattered in detachments, the men who 
are now ~bout to be the vile instruments of our slavery ami 
their own dishonor. 

The lono- and heavy chain of abuses and oppressions, 
under whi~h we suffer, and to which every year has only 
added a more galling link, prove that ot~r history is more 
than a recaphulation of' what othe-r colomes have endured 
before us. ~ Our g-rievances are a second, but a far more 
bulky edition of tbeir suffl)ring. Our petitions for .relief are 
the same. Like theirs, they have been treated w1th scorn 
and contempt,and have brou,g-b t down on the petitioners but 
additional outrao-e and persecution. Thus tbe expenen ce 
ofth.e past demo~~mates the folly of expecting justice from 
European authodties. 

Dark and unpromising as may be the present prospect of 
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t~is our beloved countt·y,. ~e are encouraged by the p111blie 
vntues o~ ot~r fellow c~tlzens, to hope that the day of our 
regener~tton Is not far d1staut. Tbe lmperiul Parliament 
has denied us redress, and the Canadian authorities treat 
us as ser~s; they laugh at our calamity-we will mock 
when thetr fear cometh. The example of '76 is before ns· 
the shades of the political martyrs of that dav iuvoke us t~ 
~ni~n and action. ? 'he means of om regeneration from 
Jore1gn bondage are In om hands. There is no alternative 
t.ut a _tame,_ unm~mly sub~nission: or a bold and vigorons 
assertiOn of our rtghts as freemen. Brothers in affliction! 
whatever be yonr origin, lauo-nao-e or reJicrion to whmn e-

ll d . I ~ t~ b , 
qt~n . a\~s an, rtg H~ are ?ear, whose hearts have throbbed 
With ll?dignatlon whilst wltnessmg the innumerable insults 
to wlucb your country has been exposed, and wbo have 
b~en JUstly_ alnrmed.wbilE' pondering over the sombre futu
nty J.?l'epnnng- by mrsma~1u~e1~1ent and corruption for this 
~rov11~ce uu~ ?lll' postenty-111 the name of that conntry 
~nd of the liSiug generatlon, now havmg no hope but ju 
Y:Oll, _we call upon you to ns~urue, by systematic organisa
no~ m your several townsh1ps m.Jd parishe~, 1hnt position 
which c_an ~lone procure your dcbvcraucc ':from the brme
fu_l ~o~mnut10n of the mother country." Let Committees 
of V1gtlnnce be at once put in active operation throuo-hont 
your respective neighborhoods. \Vithdrawino- all ~on.fi
d~nce fro.m the present administration, and ffom such as 
will_ be so base ~s to accept office under i 1, forth with assen

1 
.• 

ble m your pa~1shes and elect pncifioator magistrates, after 
the example .of Y?Ur brother reformers in the county of the 
two rnonnta~us, tn ?rder to protect the people at once from 
useles~ <~.nd I?1prov1dent C!Xpense, and irom the vengeance 
of th(m enem1es. Our yonug- men, the hope~ of onr" coun
try, sh~nld every where or.g-anise themselves, after the plan 
ot then· brothers, "The Sons of Liberty" in .Montreal, in 
order t!Jat they ~ay be prepared to act _with proniptitude 
nn_d. ~freer, as cncumst~tnces may reqmre; nnd the brave 
m.tlwamen, who by the!l' blood aJJd valor twice preserved 
t~1s country for ungrateful J'lllers, should a.t once asso
clate :og-etber, under officers of their own choice, for the 
secunty of good order, and the protection of life nnd pro-
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perty in their respective localities. Thus prepared, colo~ 
nial liberty may haply yet be preserved. 
I n this hope, & depending for disenthra.lmenffrom the mis

rule under whtch we now groan. on ~be providence of God, 
whose blessing on our disinterested labors we humbly im
plore; relying on the love of liberty which the free air and 
impreguable fastnesses of America should im;pire in the 
hearts of the people at large, and upon the sympetLh y of our 
democratic ueighbors, who will never consent that the 
principles for which they successfully stru~~led in the 
eighteenth, shall, in our persons: be trampled in the dust in 
the nineteenth century. 

We, the delegates of the confederated counties, here pub-
licly register the solemn and ,determined resolntion of the 
people \vbnm we represent, to carry into effect, with the 
least delay possible, the preceding: disidernta, and never 
to cease the1r patriotic exertions, nntil a cheav responsible 
system of govern:nent is procurarl. We, therefor~, invite 
onr fellow citizens of both Provinces, to nnite their efforts 
with ours in the g:rent and glorions cause of giving freedom 
to our common conntry. 

[Signed.] WOLFRED NELSON, Pres't. 
J. S. DaoLt,;T, > V p .d t 
F C D 

~ . rest en s. 
• . UVERT. J 

A. Girod. l S . . 
J. P. Bou-cher, Beilevllle, ~ ecretan.es. 
On the adoption of the above, sixty-seven magistrates re

signed their commissions for the peace1 and one hundred 
and twenty-si' officers of the militia returned their com
missions to the Oivil Secretarv of the Lower Province
the militia became disorganised in these confederated conn
ties. Immediate! v sncceedmg these events, a great reform 
meeting was held-in Oakland: U. C. on Thnrs-day ~ov. 2, 
wherein the following resolution was adopted : 

"Resolved, 1'hat we sympathisP. \Vith the sufferings of 
our Lower Canada hretbren . and view with abhorrence 
and disgust the knavish resot'ntions of Lord John Russell. 
which would rob a whole people to pamper a horde of 
ruthless officials; we applaud and admire the exertions of 
Ron. L . J. Papineau and the reformers of the Lower Pro-

-t 
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~~nc~, t~ rescue themselves from the ranks of n ruthless. 
. 00n -thnsty party, whol under the assumed name of "Bri~ 

tis~, wonld perpetrate oppressionJ and rejoice in the de ra
~atJon of the human race; that we approve of the Decl:ra-
tton of the reformers of Toronto and do adopt th . m t th · · ' e senti-

en s erem contmned as our sentiments and 'll 
ten~ fihor the sacred prmciples of liberty and {ustice w:t '-'~~~ 
ever azard or sacnfice." ' 

14 



CHAPTER XVIII. 
A Review oflthe: cau~es whiGh led to the In~urrection in Lower Canada, 
by the Hoo. L. J. Papineau 

Sixteen years ago 1 complained to Lord Bathu~·st, then 
Colonial Secretary, in accents of keenly felt ~ncf, how 
heavy was the yoke, how hurnil~ating ~he c?n?iti~n of our 
Colonial servitude. He agreed wlth me 111 opm10n, m somc
\vhat the fol !owing terms. I give this conversation becanse 
it throws crreat light on the political views, on the secret 
tlpprehensi'ons and hopes of Bng1and. . 

"I acrree" said Lord Bathurst to me, "that for contmen
tal pos~essions the population of which donb1es in a few 
years the system of government of wh~ch yoll complain 
can for those subject to it, be on! y a penod of stormy trans
ition, of sickly change to be fol~owed by brigh_t day~, an 
early org-anization of political ex1stenc~ and nat1011:al md_e
pendence. I even believe that t~e penod of suffer1_ng w11l 
be short for you. French Cathollcs ruled by .English Pro
testants, yours, it must be acknowledged, is a forced, un
natural position. You are too far fro_m 8ngland proper! y 
to appreciate her, and too nea_r the ~mted States_ of Amen
en not to be dazzled with theu deceitful prospenty. 1 ask 
vou then for five and twenty years of patient resignation. 
Before the end of that time, however, I as a statesmen far
see and foretell n violent :separation of the different parts of 
the American Confederation. England wilL then be pre
pared to grant to thos~ Colonies which wil~ h~ve remai~ed 
faithful to her, both wd~pendence and mstltutlons snperJOr 
to those at present based on the Federal compact. Demo
cracv disenO'acred from all counterpoise, would finally be
come 'impettfo;s and bring about a sta~e of anarchy, w_hilst 
it wontd be the best government possible tempered wlth a 
hereditary magistrac-y, the perpetual existence of which 
would be gua~antied in all its sp~_endor ~nd force by means 
of hereditary peerages and entails .. It 1s well u ndersto~d 
that the British govemment wot~ ld mvest such honors m 
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influential men s~1cb o.s you} sir, if tbcy wollld agree to lend 
themselves Lo such a wise arra11gement. 

"ln giving your support to this pla11, and in persuading 
your countrymen to receive it cordially, you wonld hasten 
for y~ur c_otu~t_ry the era ot happiness. and power. Weal thy 
Engbsh faml11es favorable to hereditary 1nstitutions and 
rich families of the United States at present <..lisgusted Ill 
c~nsequencc of the i~eble influence wbich the ascendancy 
of Democracy bus left them, would be attracted tbither.
y ou would, on the other hand find in influential families 
as well within as out of the Province, the material from 
which to ~onstitute a ~trong ~overnment, which would 
contract with us an alhnnce oftensiYe and defensiye similar 
to that which binds Portugal to England. 'J'hus you would 
have nothing- more to tear ii'om vour nmbitions i1mcrbbors. ' . - . . ;::. 
1_bey are atready t~o forrmd.nble, and capable, if possessed 
of the resources of Cuuada, though small, ill addition to 
their _own1 of effecting British supremacy on the ocean. 
Now 1f ever England shonld descend to the rank of a third
rate power, it would be a mis1ortune to humanity· for with 
institu~ions so perfect ~s her's, and ~ supremacy'generully 
recogmzcd, England Is, on the contment, the mainstay of 
every oppressed people, on whose representation absolute 
gov_ernments have often beeu arrested in their tyTannical 
proJects. 

a A great struggle is on the eve of commencincr on all 
points of Continental Europe between two inimicai princi
ples. On the one hand, the love of liberty which may be~ 
come intrnct~bl~ and tnrbnle11t among a people yet unpre
pared to rece1 ve lt; on the other hand, a settled repugnance in 
~ro\\~ned heads to concede reform~ which they prom
Ised m a moment of terror caused by the prisoner of St. Hel
ena. Now, ~ngland would l1e tbe powerful moderator~ 
called ?n to prev~nt ~he repetition of these scenes of blood, 
<lespot1sm and 1mp1ety already enacted by that revolu
tionary France whom it \Yould hai·e been necessary to. 
degrade bel<~w the rank of rmtions, had sbe not accepted 
the Restoration, the only bond of reconciliation, the only 
guarantee tor repose, utter the usurpation of the French 
throne by the arubj~ious soldier who lately occupied it. 
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"The example of the United States is an obstacle ~o the 
realization of these plans. _ I know well that those a~e en
thusiasts, tmacqnniut€d wtth the mau~gernent of busu~ess, 
who are excited in favor o~ that ~menca~1 dem~gogue1sm, 
which like a rope of sand, IS d~stmed t_o ial~ ~o pteces on ~n 
early day. But, notwithstandmg, then wr~tmgs ma~e <hs-

. les-they [oment bad passions, and enllst ~en of noth
i~~ for the destruction of the superior classes ~n ra~k and 
fo~tune. And I confess to you, th~t all those cnes of ~hea~ 
o·overnment,' of 'exclusive sovereignty of the p_eople, _nftCl 
fhe Americatl model, would give us a great deal ot u n~asJ_ness 
did we not clearly see that, war being one of the 1_n~tm~ts 
unfonnnately natural to man: there m:e c~uses w~I~h wlll 

u excite it, in the United States-bnng mto colhswn the 
d~~ere~t parties to the confederation, a_nd oblige. the~ ~o~ 
their owu protection to h,ave larger armtes and stronger m 

• • 1) 

stttutlons. U · a·a· d 1· m his 
I told Lord BatlmTsL that my topla - 1 ere ro . '. 

and that it appeared to me bot~l more destrabl~ and eas1er 
b l 'zed th·:tt the Amencan Confederatwn would be to e rea 1 • - c . · d · 

for the future one and indivisible-that lt seeme. to me pro-
ceeding rather towards_ stren_gth and augrnentut10n thaf to: 
wards mutilation and 11npl1~s~ance-:-that O~l the day o .our 
Independence tlle right of cJIJzenshlp and freed~m ?~ trad~ 
between Quebec and .~.'\ew O~·leaus, between I< l?r~ ~ a~t 
Hudson's Bay would secure for the Cauadas an lU e me 
bnt lonO' period of peace, of trinmphs ove! nature, .of pro
o-ress iu':> moral and political science and 1~ arts, w

0
1t 1 ~ov

~ei(Tnit for each state under ~he p~otectton .of on~.ess 
who c~1ld not be a tyrant, havmg netther ~ubJects. f!OI uolf 
onies, and possesing no a~thonty exc?pt m qnestl~dn~h~t 
peace and war and trade wHh other natlons .. 1 add' . 
such advantages were too vast, and too manifest to_ permit 
Canada to suffer herself to be inveigt~d into o~ensive and 
defensive alliances with England a2'amst ~menc\. Ash to 
the delay of twenty-five years fixed by ~~~ ~ords lp, t :~ 
it wonldcertainly beshortene~ by the_pattlaltty ofthe m ~ 
tropolls, the unskilfulness of lts selectiOns, and the provo 
cations of its aQ"en ts. 

• 
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Lord Bathurst promised reforms. ~one have been ef

fected tbongb tile time is pussed by. 
'l'he intin~<He friend of a great many of my brother Rep

resentuti ves, honored by the esteem and confidence of all, 
insomuch as they ltnve for twenty years, often unaLJimons
ly, always by large majorities elevated me to the Speaker
ship of tbe House of Assembly, I am intimately acquainted 
with all that occured iu Canada up to the moment wheu the 
troubles broke out. I am acquajnted with all the actions 
aud opinions of twenty-five of my colleagues and of many 
promiuent citizens, some of whom ha~re suffered death, oth
ers of whom; have; like 111e: had, ns it were, a price set on 
their heads, and been, like me, driven into exilE>, without 
trial, or closely contined: often unaccused, always without 
being coufronted with their accusers, and aftenvards liber
ated untried; nlthongh ut·gen tly demal!ded verbally or ia 
writing, a trial either from tbe blood stained dictator Col
borne, or from the more hollow hearted but not less vindi'c 
ti ve dictator, Dmbam. For were they not all sufferin~: 
from the same punishment? They were all 2-'Uiltv of the 
same crime. Their virtues were dear to theii:' felJ~w citi
zens; odious to their foreig-n oppressors. 

Now I defY the British governmellt to contradict me 
when 1 affirm· that none of us .. had prepared, desired or even 
forseen armed resistance. But that government h ad de
termined to rob the province of its revenue and of its repre
sentative system. It had determined to devote us, some 
to death and otheT::: to exile. It was with that view that it 
proclaimed martial law and caused citizens to he tried bv 
courts martial for acts which some weeks before, it hue! 
admitted could notfurrush aplenfor any nccns:~.tion. The 
necessity of creating courts martial it founded on the im
possibility of obtaining sentences of death from ci vii tribu
nr.t~s! 'l'h_us ~ain has the e~ecntive power put into ope
rntton agnmst 1nnocent men, m support of ill understood 
metropolitan interests, inhuman tribunals which itself ac~ 
lm owledged it had not the nght to authorise. Tis from it, 
then, that all provocation bas proceeded. 

Among the actors in this bloody tragedy there is not one 
who regrets baving attempted resistance; and amono- their 
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feliow citizens there is not one 111 a 1 bon sand who reproach
<'S them w1th llaviug so done. There is iu the heurts of all 
only a deep regret tltat th~tt resist?nce has hcen unsucces~-. 
ful. mingled at tbe same tlme) w1th an ardent hC\pe t~at lt 
rn~y be -attempted again aud that it r~1ny succeed. It IS not 
that the insnrrection had been unlawiul,bnt we had resolved 
not to have reconrse to it yet. Tbis is what our papers 
which it bad seized, told a governmeut which calt1mnintes 
in order to prosecute. . 

Wl1en I malfe this declaration it is merely to estabhsh 
historicctl truth and by uo menns to repndiate .tlle moral res
ponsibility of resistance to a power nt wur aga1nst the. sacred 
liohts of manki11d-at war also n~1uJJst "the muhcnnble 
bi~·t11right of British ~nbjects". ns the Juris cousult~ .of Great 
Britruu say-e&presstons wh1ch me mockery- as .f~r as ~e
gards the colomes, and invented t~ 'Procure 1or Bnush a~·IS
tocrats Spartan p!cnsures-that; lor ex<~mplc, ol huntm.g 
the Helots of lreluuci of Canndtt, of Jam men and of nil then 
foreign possessiom,;,e~~cry time the serf$ i1:habitin~ them ob-

J.ect to Leiner tytlled <'round and taxed wnhou t p11y or mer-
• lD 't:> 

cv. [ h' . 
·I clearly understand the sacred functions o the 1stonan. 

Well uuderstood they exclude all that Is not trnth. But so 
impious is British tyrranny th_at e":e1? under the shade of 
Hs poisonous influence, and of 1ts stlfhn~ embrnces, t~e hls
tonan of the Oanadas cannot tell eve1·y thmg done dnr~ng the 
military occnpntiou of those pi!la~ed, bu:nt a.!ld decimated 
provmccs. For power has ;:lmn~lonec~ llself there to such 
oro-ics thnt it is drunk Tell Jt of 1ts cnmes: far from aban
do~in<r them it plnue-cs deeper auJ dePp<'r. and reposes ou
ly to pass qu~kly from torpor to the fnry of urnnl~enness
to redouble its blows on the country where Jt hates_all, and 
is universally hated . Tell it the names ol men fmthfnl to 
their country-yon are an infornwr '':'ho peo1?le dungeons 
-n ferocious spectator who closes h1s hand m order tbat 
ehristians mav be thrown to wild bensts. 

Under these circumstances facts nnrl public documents 
well known in America unknown, or \Vhat is worse. muti~ 
lated in Europe, can ~nl y be cited. _1~be. Brili~h gov
ernment has, in fact, tnken care to put In pnson with the 
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editors and p1'inters, all the types and pnnting presses which 
~vere not for sale. All thnt it did ~lot cram.._ iulo dnugeons 
lt bought up-aud doubtless to gmde the Itnperial Parlia
ment as to the plans for the future governmeut of Canada
to enlighten pnbl1c opinion in Eno-Jand nnd throuo·h it to 
edify the world on the virtues of tl~e e-o~erning anl the 'in
:.rratitude of the governed, it. moulded~ these n\w materials, 
p~uchased men and types, mto pages of contemJlOraneons 
h1story. The, me~ns being kno\VIl, the oujecL is revealed. 
'J?hrough the English press, you have learned only official 
hes. 

It is no longer my business to be the accuser of the Brit
ish gover~ll1l~nt, th~t has been my d~ty 1or thirty years of 
my pn~JIC_llfe. ']bat government Itself has co11fessed its 
own gmlt Ill the ~undred _and twenty folio pnges which 
Lord Dnrbnm has ]ust publlshed. Systematic corrnntion 
shat?ele:;-R peculatio~'l~, nntipath!e.s a~ninst the people, re~ 
voltlllg ex.amples o~ ll'resp~llSlbJllly 111 the pnblic a_g-ents, 
p~under of tile pubhc domam ; uothjno- is wnntiuo· in the 
p1ctt~re of Cunndian misery-a pictme ~o hideous 

5 
that its 

dnpllcat~ ~aJJuot be ~urnisbed except in the historv of nn
ott~et· Bnt1sb possessJOll-lRELAKn. Yet the nuil10r hns 
Ll~Ifor~nly soft_ened down his accusations against the po\ver 
of wl~1ch l!c Is the o~·g-nn, whose leaden sccptrl" over the 
colomes he w?uld st11l. preserve by means so pitiable that 
they destroy h1s reputatwn as a statesman . 

Lo_rd Dmbnm, anxious to prove that his favorite Saxon 
~·nee IS a~oue worthy of commnuding-, hns falsely painted it 
Jn flattenng colors, and slmded h1 the blackest t7ronnd the 
mock portrait which he dre1v of the French Cu~Htdinns·
_I3ut despite of this vile partiality, I refer with confidence 
Jmpurti<:l reaucrs to his singnlar report, well convinced thnt 
the~ w1 II come to the conclnsiou tbnt the Cnndians ba't"o 
uo Jtlsllce to expect from England-thnt submission must 
be fo t' them tl is~ race and den th-I nderendellce on the con
trary a principle of resurrection an(l life. It would be 
mot:e-it would ~e th~ restora~ion of the French reputation 
terr~bly_ co,.?lprotn1sed In Ame!'lc.n by the shameful trenty of 
Pans of 11 63-by the proscn ptton en masse of more than 
20,000 Acadians bnnted from thejr home~teads-finnlly by 
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the fate of 600,000 Cnnadiaus rnled during eighty years 
with unceasing injustice-to-day decimated;to-- morrow con
de~n~ed to political iuferionty out of hatred to their French 
ongw. 

Correct when it accuses those in power, fi1lse when it ac
cuses the people, Lord Durham's report will serve also to 
prove that Canaditlll Independence is an eve11t in the in
terest alike of t~ld as of new France, and of importauce to 
the wl!ole human race. With this view I shall here give 
on analvses of that work wl..nch it is moreover '.lssential to 
be acqt\nillted witll i11 order to appreciate the mora lity of 
the facts which I iDteud to re late. 

<cD nrin.~ a long time," says the report. "the Canadian~ 
have been excluded from all participation or power j all the 
offices of trust and emolnment huve beeu vested exclusively 
in strnnQ'ers of English origin. 

!(Till witbin a very few years this exclusion was accom
panied by nn insolence which wns th e more rovolting to n. 
s:eusilive people than the monopoly of power nnd profit. 

"rrhe races had become enemies ere a tardy justice was 
extorted (by the Canadians); ~nd ~vet! tbetJ the go\rernment 
discovered a mode of distrJbuung Its patronage among 
the Canndians which wns qnite as offensive to that pcophl 
as their previous exclusion . 

"Never ag-ain will the present generation of French Ca
nadians yield a loyal snbmisson to a British government: 
ne'Ver <•g-ain will the Eng·lish population tolerate the author
itv of n H.onse of Assembly in which the French shnll pos
sess Ol' even approximate to a majority. 

"The militia, ou which depends the mnin defi~nce of the 
province agaiust external ~nernies, is c~mpletely disorgan .. 
ised. The attempting to nrrn oremploy 1t would he merely 
arming tho enemies ol'the government. 

uJn 1833 the number of immigrants who landed at Que
bec amounted to 52,000. In 1838 it diu not amount to 
5000. Insecurity begins to be felt by 1he loyal inhabitants 
in tbe seigniories so thnt many of them f\l'C obliged to qnit 
tlteir occupations and seek refnge in Lbe cities. 

<c No consideration can any longer over rower among the 
Canadians a feeling which absorbs nil others-that of ha
tred against the English. 'ro assuage their vengeance nnd 
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enjoy a momentary triumph they are ready to submit to 
any. yoke-to ai? any eJtemy.. Tl!e ancient antipathy 

. agalnst the Amencans has tenmnated. An American in
vading army rnny rely on the co-operation of almost the 
entire French population of Lowe r Cauadu. 

On the other hand, "every measure of clcmencv or even 
.iustice towards the ir opponents they [the Uritish] t~gard with 
Jealousy, for they feel that being a minority any return to the 
due course of eonsLiLUti.on?l governrnen: wouid ngain subject 
lhem to a French rnnJOI'tty; and to thts I am persuaded thev 
would never peaceably submit . · 

But "the hostilit~ of races [is] palpably suflicient to account 
for aU the evils whwh have effected Lower CauaJa, inasmuch 
us nearly the same results have been exh ibited amonO' the ho
mogenous populAtion of the other Provinces. Lowe/'canada, 
or the two Cnnadas, have not alone exhibited repeated conflicts 
between tho executt ve a od popular branches of tlle Le<Tislature. 
The .Teprese~1tative body of U ppet• Canada was before

0
Lhe late 

elcctt?n boatiic to Lhe policy of the guverument; the most seri
ous dtsconlents ha\'e only recently been calmed in Prince Ed
ward's I~l nnd and New-Brunswick; the aovernmcnt is still iu 
a minority in Nova Scotia; and the disse~sions of Newfound
land are hurdly less violent than those of the Canadas. J t 
may fairly Le said that the natural state of o-overnment in aJl 
these Colonies is that of collision between tl~e Executive and 
tbe Representative body. 

A stute (Jf' t~1ings so diifcrent from the working of any suc
?es~ful C.XJlCr!m~ot of representative govemment appears 10 

1ndu.:ate a devmll.on f.rom sound constitutional principles ...• 
vVbcn. we. examme tnto the system of govemment in these 
~olon1es rt .would seem as il' the object of those by whom 
tt w.as ~sta.bhshe~ had been the combining of apparently popu
lar 1nstttut10us wJth an utter absence of all efficient control of 
the pe?ple over their rulers. Representative assemblies were 
establts~ed on the ~asis of a very wide, and in some cases, al
most uulvcrs::~.J su.firage; the annual meetinas of the bodies was 
secured by positive enactment, and their a~ributes were local
ly nearly as extensive as those of the English House of Com~ 
~ons .. A~ the same time the Crown almost entirely J'elied on 
Jt~ terr1tol'lal •:esources .... for carrrying on the government 
w1tho~t sec~nng the assent of the repre!leotative body eith~ 
er to 1t~ "J?OIIcy, or to the persons by whom that policy was til 
be admtntstered. 
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"ln Lower Canada from the moment th.e Asscrr~b!y, c~inccd 
nn incliuntton to 1JH.d1 e use of its powers .zt found Jt_s(:'Jf m. col~ 
r-·~0 with the Executive, and the practtcal 'I orl\.rng ot th~ 
ls~sembl commenced by its principal leaders bezog t.hrown 
· · y J11 the course of time, however. rhe gnve tnment snto pnsnn. 1 1 ,, ffi• · 
was induced, by its necessities, to uccept1hc Assern 1) s o e1 

· n ad·~. 1 ·1011al 1·evenuc by fresh tn xes and thus the !at-to ratse a ' u. · d · · 
ter acquired a certain cont~ol ov~.r the levyzng an npproprlll.-
tion of the public revenue zn 1832.. . . . 

The Assembly after it bad obtatned the rec<"~gnii!On of. Its 
xi 'bts was not rnot·c respected than before. "It .could ~eJect 
bJis, grunt or refuse supplies_. but it could exerc1~: n.o ro~u 

<ence in the nomination of a stngle ser~am of the Cro" ~ ·. n
-<ieed, instances are not wanting in wluch a mere . hostrlzty to 
the ma·ority of the Assembly elevated the most."~c:o.mpctcot 

e rsousJto po&ts of honor and trust. Laws passed .1ft<H repeat-
pd fl t ll"d to be carried into effect by those who had most c con 1c s, eo 

strenuously opposed them. . . . 
"'A Governor arri,•ing in a country zn wh1ch he nlmost Jn .. 

variably has no previous acquaintance, is com pell~d to throw 
himself almost entirely upon those whom h~ finds It~ l?bce . 

1 He is enerally brought thereby into immedl8tc coll~szon Wlt 1 

the oth~r parties in the country, and thereby thro.wn/~)10 dmore 
complete dependence upon t.he official party and Its. ne~ s.~.l~ 
Fortified by family conoecttons and the coJ~mon mteJest e 
b all who held and all who desired suborihoate offices, that 
[~fficial] partv ~·as thus erected into a soli? and perma~ent 
power conlr~lled by no responsibility, subJect to u~ ser~ous 
chan ~ exercising OVCJ' the whole government of the . rovtnce 
an a;th'ority utterly independent of the people and .Its re·p(e~ 
sentutives, aod possessing the only m~ans of mliuen~tn~ e~t lCI 

the governmcnt<H home, or the coloma! representatives of the 

Crown. 1 nt was the: 
<~The opposition of the Assembly tot le govcr~me I ould 

unnvoidable result of this system . .'·· When notlung. ~ se cA 
attain its end of altering the poliCy or the co~pos.lll?n o~ t~~ 
Colonial government it had recourse to that ultima JatJO o le f 
presentati\'o power to which the more prudent forb~a~·anEn <'_ 
the Crown has never driven the House of Comr~ons ln . g 
l nd and endeavored to disable the whole machme of govern-
a ' l' ment by n gcnemlrefusal of supp 1es. . 

1 "The Legislati\'e Council [the second b.ranch of the legts a
•ure is thus named] must certainly be atlmttted to have b~en so 
~O,Jll}Josed as t<J give it no wei)?ht with the people or With the, 
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representati,·e body, on which it was meant to be a check. The 
majority was always composed of members of the party which 
conducted the executive gove rnment, and was practically hnrd
ly any thing but a veto in the hands of the public function
u l'ies. 

''The1·e is in it [the Province] literally no power which ori
binates and conducts the execmivP. government. The Gov
ernor, it is said , represent the sovereign, but be is in fact a 
mere subordinate office!' receiving his orders from the Secre
tary of State, and responsible to him for his conduct! 

"ft has been the te nden:;y of the local government to settle 
every thing by re fe rence to tho Colonial Department in Down
ing street. where it is next to impossible to have any sufficient 
information; and the colony has, in e very cl'isis of dnnger, 
and almost every detaii of locnl govP.rument felt the mischief 
of having its executive authority exe1·ciserl on 1he othe r side of 
the Atlantic .... The repeated changes [of ministry] caused 
by politicn.l events at home, having no connection with colonial 
uft-tirs, hnvc left to most of the various representatives of the 
Colonia l Department in Parliament too little time to acquire 
even an elemcn!RI'Y knowledge of the condition of those nume
rous and heterogeneous communities for which thny have both 
to administer and to legislate. , .. Since l8:27 there have been 
not less than eight Colon[aJ ministers, and tbe policy of each 
successive statesman has bee n rnore or less rna rked by a differ
ence from that of hzs predecessor .. . . 1'he more imp'>rtant bu 
~>:iness of the government was carried ot~. not in open discus
sions or public acts, but in a secret correspondence between 
the Governor and the Secre tary of S tate. Whenever this 
myste1·y was dispelled it was long after the worst effects had 
been produced by doubts and misappt·e h!lnsion. 

"The lhst want of a people is an efficient administration of 
justice. * * • Now it is a lamentable fnct which must 
not be concealed that there does not exist, in the minds of the 
people of th is Province, the slightest. confidence in the admin
istration of criminal justice. 

A.s for Justices of the Pence, "the institution has become 
unpopular nmong the CanadiRns, ow1ng to their general belief 
that the appointments had been made with a party or national 
bias." 

HI am grieved to be obliged to remark tlfflt the British gov
ernment has, since its possession of this Province, done, or 
even attempted nothing for the promotion of general education. 
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'* "' • It has applied the Jesuits~ estates, palrt of th~ prop·r 
r ducatton to supp y a sp~ctes 0 

erty destinf'd for pu~poses o ~ mb~r of yeat•s it has main-
!'und fot· scct·ct_ ~ervtce, and\ fot -~hn~the A.ssembly, in order to 
tnined an obstt~are stru~g _e \~! ~ 

continue this mtsappropt·.tal!~n. 1 ' c't the population is unmixed 
Speal,ing of the Coloctes 111 w 11 r . d New Brunswick, 

and altogether Engli~b, ~o;~ S~ot:~c:dnit\, and Prince Ed
which fur me rl Y ~o.nsll1 t1ut~~ [

1 ~~~~J of Saint John, the Report 
want>s !:>land, ongtua y c s' 

cotttinues:- . ., . es are turner] to little ac~ 
"'fhcit· vaned anti ample ~ esOU lCl .'b . ~ · ~osL port ions o!' 

Tl · t Jopulatton ex l! tb, m · 
count. letr scan y J-rt •backwardness and stagnarioo; nn_d 
them, an aspect ~f po e l\incrs i-s visible, the improvement IS 
wherever a bettct st~btcdott tl o_ flu:< of American settlers or 

' . 11 lo be asc n c o 1e m . ·I f 
gencw y S . h ' b'ts the rnelancholv spectac eo 
capitalist~ . Nova' colla ex 1

• 
1 

•1 land every wh~re falling in-
half the tenements abandoned a~~·chnsed thirty or forty years 
to decay. Lands that w~re P. now offered for sale at three 
ago nt fi vc shilltog.:~ a~ ac't• ;•.c Edward's are pennitting 
sh;\lings. The pcop 

0 t 1 . ~~r~~ds all theie valuable fishe
_\me ricans to take out 0 t 

1?u
1 

h * * ~~ These Provinces, 
ries from shoer ,vnnt of captt:\h' North American continent, 
nmon~ the lnnges~~~t~~~ ~F ac~es, nncl a pr·>pulation. ostirn~
contam nearly 30, • 1. '36- 000 souls." [Thts 
ted nt •he hirthest, at 110 more t H\ll • o, 

<• ' 
0 2- 000] 

population amounts _onlyf.r. ~~ 
1 

d1' 
1 

· the whole line of conter
\Vhat a contrast IS a lOlC e a ong 

minous frontiet•!_ 'd 11 . r.tivity anu bustle, increasing 
On tno Amencnn. st c _a Tls ~. NLlmcrous hrHbor::l con-

wealth and progresstve ctv t ~z~ to;~s warehouses, mill;;, inns, 
taining numerous fleets, go~ • o~l. ' are almost seen to spring 
villages, towns, and eYen gtea. Cl tcs, 

out of the desert. . f h 1. nll seems waste and 
On the British stdo o t 0 me · • · 

desolate! . . d .. bl tl'Uth is most mnnifest in the 
That p~tn~ul huL. u~ e~th\c~ the whole line of nationa! sep~. 

country dtstrlct? thlOuoci) ·t The dilfcrence in the prtce ol 
nration passes !or 4,0 "mt es. t (' 'ht'" frontier to as much 

t · n t a cew pars o • "' ' land, umoun s:, tn o ' 1 . ca"es even more. ThP. 
d . cent anr tn som~ ~ · 

as a thousan pet ' • - U ei' Canada and the Stales ot 
average dirfercn~1 · btwee~ n~foriou~ly s~veral hundred per 
New Yot·k an~ ! tcf ltg_aldn Ils d . Vermont and New llamp· 
cent. The pi'Lce o WI an w 
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shire, close to the line, is five dollars per acre, and in the ad
joining British Townships [of Lower Canada] onl_v one dollar. 

Emigrants from Great Brituin, instead of remaining in the 
Colonies, 11y in numbers to the Stntes, and "the e ntire popula
tioll of Upper Canada, which should now have been 500,000," 
is in consequence "not over 400,000 souls." The emigi·a nts 
lo Nova Sc:otia and New BrL!nswi~k act in the same way.
They generally proceed to the United States, as there is no: 
sufficient encouragement for them in these Provinces. Many 
of the old Colonists f'ollow their example. 

Such are the lamentable results of the politica~ and sociaL 
evils which h11ve so long hat'!'Q.Ssecl the Caoadas; am] at this 
moment we are obliged to adopt immediate measures against 
dangers so alarming as are rebellion, foreign invasion and de
population, in consequence of the desertion en ma<sse of a peo. 
pie reduced to despair." 

Here we have British government portrayed by it~elf. Such 
is the flatteri'lg sketch of' tbe contliticlil to which those Colonies 
have been reduced, by an arrogant aristocracy, which se~s itself 
up ~sa modt>l of wisdo·11 and knnwlerigc fur nations to t>tudy 
and imitute in order to learn how to govern themselves. 

'~his Lord D.;rhar_n '>Yho hns signefJ the t·epol't coutainiug tlcc 
Clltltn~, though modified. accusations which we h:-t\'e jrt.:.t rl'arl 
is one"'of the most eminent heads of lh'lt aristocracv'; ancl no~ 
thing is beltet· adapted to show how artificial nnrl h~llow ;_.,!hr. 
soc~ul :>ystem oi' England. dmn tlce l'eputation f'or cnpacity, io
telltgeo~e, and liberality which this ignorant despot hns usurp
eel. Bts pretended rar·e talents, his pretended high virtues have 
ueen the plea for all pal'ties in Parliament ro unile in his !'awl', 
and to invc:;;t him with a Dictatorship, as if thel'e wns liOt tho 
remotest chance of his abusing it. Yet in less than one month 
after he had eagerly seized this omnipotence which harl dis
turbed much stroogcr minds, and col'!'uptod mucl1 purer virtues 
tlla_n. ~tis, he:_ di:>!10~ored himself by pronciUI)Cing infnmous pi'O
:>Cflptwns Without lllqui ry ngain~t innoceut men. 1 n two months 
he was di.sowued and ce usu red by Parliament. f n three months 
this wisa envoy for allaying n:volt, J'eb::-1/eJ lcimscli', nnd wi!h a~ 
much discn~tiou a,; petulcncc, thl'ew up his commission, deserted 
his post without l~nve C'rom the authority whicl1 hnd appointed 
!tim, leaving that DJC•atorship which was created for him alone 
to the first soldiet• or fortune who by his !'ank should chance t~ 
be in command in Can:.~da. 

Two in:>tances will suffice to prove how weak was the head 
15 ' 

\ 
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and wicked the heart of a man so unjustifiably Onttcred. He 
whf) signed the above quoted Rcp(H't hnd the hanlilwod [Hiblic
ly to tell delegations from Canada, ••lt will not be a l)unJred 
years. no r three hunclt·ed yea:·s-nay, nor a thousand year$, 
that sh dl witness the ::;epuration of th·esc Pr•ovinccs frorn tne 
:\ietropolis. 'l'heyarGone ofthP- richest jewclsin the Crown, to 

which they must be aLl eterual depcnd~ncc, and it is only to 
accomplish that object that 1 have cons•.•nted to come hither 
clothtd with hrnple powers to secure it." If Lord Durham bc
lieV\ld nol what he snirl, wns there ever more $hamcll;:s:o. char
latanism~ lt"<1e were sincere, i ask him was there 1.1ver more sense 
less verbiap;c, or more complete l!.ji)Ol'nnco of the clenre:-:t princi
ples of political ecunon;y, and of the consequcncbs wllich must 
!l0\'1 frorn the sc·pura-ti.oo of the old British N orth-A.rue rican 

Colonies~ 
1 t ts said that thh; idol of the !righ and !ow in England is a 

Statc::mmo of no mettll calibre. Uis hired organs a!li.rm thnt 
he alone td capable of preserving England from the bloody cn
tastro1Jhc with which she is threatcnr,ri, To bP.Iievc them, he 
wants l.Jnt the power to accomplish that ttmrvcllous pit-ce uf 
hocus po<;,us of lir;nly cstabli:>hng Ill England-even will! L,Je 
consent of the most haughty ami m0s1 pQwerful arislocruc:y 
that eve1· oppressed the world-a pure Democracy by rn~1:wd or· 
trlcn,Jial Parliament~, quasi, uni\·ersnl suffrage and vote by 
ballot-and to ere=.t, at the same ti.-nc, in nil the British No1·th 
American Colonies a purt: cjespotism, and llHit with the cons<wt 
of Colonies wheto it would be vain to sePk for other sucwl de
ments than principles of equaliry, or other active influences 
than tho:se alforclcd by the c-:ntnple ant.l n~ighborhnod of th·: 
United States or America. Whel'e then does thi:> mIll dt~liCt'H.: 
to occupy the highest plncc-in the Ut,uncil:; of :::>talc or in 

Bcdla.m~ 
The detailed historY or Lord Dut'ham·s mission would c>X:. 

pose a degree or cgoti~tical vanity ulmost Incredible . Hi:> Slllt 

was composed exclusively of indtvulual~ full of vice und depra
Yity, but who were not sparing of flattery; whilst he indecent
ly ropulsed those houest men, who. on the faith of pndiamcn
tary eulogntms, approached to spe·tl• to him o1~ any other sub
ject than himself, or to bring h im down !'rom t!Jose gidtly 
heights, where he was engaged in c~'mplacent reflections on 
his own merits, to a lund ol tears nnd sorrows. 

If those selections shocked e 1•en t!·e iodu!gent mon,Jity of 
t he House of Lords, what elft>ct they must have produced 01~ 
A rnerican society, so moral and austere 1 
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The same vanity which collected around Lord Durham those 
who ad1ninistered to him the grossest inc~osc, laid him at the 
fee l of a certain set of men who had insulted him most grossly, 
ami wbose praise he would obtain at all price. Of all tl1ose who 
were baleful to the Canadians, none was so justly odious as a 
fellow by the name of Thorn, the rabid editor of a vioh, nt tory 
paper, called the Montreal Herald, who for a series or years 
dragged through the puddle the names of all tho whig ministers 
and that of Lord Durham in particular. The calumnious an
ecdotes contained in the John Bull newspaper \\ere not suffi
cient to reed this fellow's malignity. His prrvnle corre:>pond
ence, real or manufactured, parudc:d berore the public eye the 
well eslnblished or pretended shame of rnost of the leading men 
<JI' the liben.d party, o.nd an incredible volley of insults saluted 
the news of Lord Durham:s noUlination which w ·ts applauded 
by both wbigs and mystified radicals iu a manner that appears 
now rather strange. But the how lings of this Cerbel'Us putned 
so acutely Lord Durham's ears that he hastened to throw him 
a. soporific sop. A few weeks aftct· Ute pomrous landing or the 
V i<.'{lroy, in return for bis insults, Adam Thorn becalm; his 
Lordship' s ttdviser and messmate. Be who whilst writing un
der the daily and exc-essive stimulous of ardeot spirits, on Eua
lish politics, was ·.uotbjog more than n violent partizan, beca~e 
a furious madman when he spoke of French Canadians. Goad
ed by a thirst for blood, his hate knew no bounds. For many 
years were tbe columns of his paper defiled by insults aguin~t 
the whole body of that people, aod by reiterated provocntions 
of assassination against the most popu!ar re presentati \·es. l n 
seve1·al riots which during four years had disturbed l\Jontreal. 
directed by British magistrates, against citizens who either at 
~lections or in the Assembly had opposed the Executiv€', this 
fellow had figured as a prominent leader. ·were those violen
ces ever .repressed, 0: theil· authors once soug! t l'od No. 
The sold1ery at the d1sposal of the muo-i.strates bothed our 
~ow~s in blood .. Courts of justice were c~mpelled by force 10 
forbid the relatives of tho victims the exercise of the sucred 
r!ght ot' prosecuting the guilty to conviction , and the prosecu
two was taken out of their bands in order to protect the mur
derers by mock trial from punishment. 

Adum 'I'hom hatl organised the "Doric C lub," an armed so
ciety, whose avowed object was to exterminate the F rench 
Canadians, if the goYernmcnt should concede to their demands, 
an elective Legislative Council. Five months before his pro-
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motion to office by Lord Durham, and whilst the prisons were 
still filled with Canadians, he wrote as follows: 

"The punishment of the lcader:s, however agreeable it might 
uc to the British inhauitants, would not mal\e so deep and uscv 
ful nn Impression on the people as the sight of strange farmers 
settled on the farm of el'lcb agitator in each parish. The sight 
of the widow and orphan hawldng their wretchedness around 
those wealthy hou::es of which they should be dispossessed 
would have a good effect. We must not hesitate in the execu
tion of this project. Special Commissioners should be instantly 
named with instructions to terminate the trials of this hatch of 
traitors at present in prison. It is ridiculous to fatten fellows 
nil the winter for the gallows." 

Such i~ the language in Canada of the press which is subsid
ized, not by a stipulated sum, unt by honbrs and offices which 
the govemrnent distributes and which such attacks infallibly 
secure- by subscriptions of the British officials, and by the
monopoi,Y o~ advertisements and government notices of every 
descnptton . 

This 1~hom, threu months before Lord Durham's arrivat·t" 
raised the death-cry against four hundred persons, crammed 
into holes scarcely fitted to contain half the number. He sa.id: 
that a government which would adjoum their trials would ex
hibit a culpable hesitation-that if it was intended to ravish its 
prey from the Doric Club, the latter was able to do itselfjustice· 
in spite of prison walls or the soldiers' bayonets-that the Club 
could punish as well as protect- that it would grant only a 
short delay, after which it would be seen that its warnings 
were not idle menaces. Iu fine, the frightful plot, hatched by 
this demon and his associates acqu ired such an apjiearance that 
the authorities thought pl'oper to fortify the pt·isons by addition
al works and double the doors. Such was the wretch, whose 
previous career was familiar to every body io Canada, whom 
Lord Durham invited to his table, and seated at his Council 
Board! 

In making a seiection as imprudent as it was depraved, did 
Lord Durham, sent ostensibly on a mission of peace and con
ciliation, pmve traitor to his engagements, or was he 0oly a 
cheat imrusted with the continuance or a plan begun the pre
ceding year, probably by the Imperial government, nssuredly 
by that of the Province, to drive the ~Jeople to desperation in 
order to justify past excesses, or to afford a pretext far future 
ones? Be this as it may, the Dictator ,so closely allied himselfl 
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even uefore his depn rtut•e from En~land, through the inter~en~ 
tion of his n<)phew, Mr. Edward Ell tee, who. ar.ted o.n th: czcn 
sion as o·l>0tween, with the old anti·Canfl.dian fuctt?n tn on
don •tha~ imrncdit\le ly on his landing h.e put htmself~ ltl commu-

. '. "tb their ;.vrents those English merchant:. al Quebec 
otcatMwn wt I I ~ad :l'lways proclaimed unclving hntr~d to 
'lod ontrea ' w 10 

' · · • I Ll ev ~he eo Jle or Ca nnda and their repl'C$COt~ttves. t was l .• 

wh: si:1r.e 18013, had concocted the tyr?-ntncnl P~ n .7f gov;H n · 
men~ [a Urllclll or the Provinces] of whtch Lord Ul )(1111 a ~~e 
as~umes the tlise:raceful pate rnity. In 1822 they were <.>n .e 
· ~ f' ote of app robo non Ill >oiat of' Stll'pri:>ing Parliament out o a v 

l·avor or ii, which was prevented only by the unforeseen oppo-
sition of the virtuous Sit· Jnmes 1\lacl<Lntosh. . . r 

On this last mentio(lcd occasion lhe sys~em~trc dcm;ll;'\ ;~~ 
tion of the British governme n~ developed Jtscl! more p . 
and more unblushin gly than eve r. • . 

One of its agents, the Unde r Secret"lry ol tbe Colomes, .ex
claimed in the House of Commons, " ll'lulHJ haste, 1 beg of _you~ 

l . l. ttl is bill before those interested become noqufltuted 
ant .t t up 1 

• 1 'II b 'rnporluncd "tl it· for it" \ O U do not, j j>!'edict lint you wt e l 
Wt 1 ' • . . · w . ,. informed thut the by their cotnplamts and opposttton: •. P,,a.c 
great mnjority of the people repttdtn.n •.t. , . n 

This '~n:; whnt occurrcJ the followmg year. 'I he U~lO. 
Bill was disapprovt>d of, anrl successfully opposed by a mf~JO~t
tv of the people of tho Cr1nadm;. Selected as bearer o t

1
1e 

.rotcSt3 or my fellow citizens, 1 found, I IOU'!L co~fcss, .on t_ le 

part of a torv ministry, conservative ami absolUtist as ll pto 
fessed to bo, ·a ldud recr.'ption und houora~le defercn~e. _The 
U · 0 0 ( thP Canudc1;; ot' which I speak ts now mo1e od1ous. 
m~~~ uniwrs'llly t•eproh::tlcd than it was then. Y~t ~or~ Du r
ham-' •the People~s Pcet·"-imposed .upon b;.- tne mtr~guers 
who deceived Lord R!tthurst, supports tt cordt~IIy,_ a~d wdl, a~
cordin to nil appearances, puTm it on the wh.'g mmtstry_. Tl~ts 
he wiif not find uifficult, rot· this ministry whtlst proresstng. 1_1b .. 
orality and !'f'forrn, hmJ in all its conduct towards the Bnttsh 
Colc1nies, audaciously violated the most sacred Jaws of hu· 

rnanity. f · · E ·land· A youn., woman of twenty years o age rctgns m ng ) 
a.ud it is u~1der such auspicies that hundreds of person~ h~~e 
been condemned to dr-mth in the two Ca~adas by exceptt?na e 
tribunals-bv Courts Martial! To obt~1~ the approbatton ,of 
their Sov·~reign, I must believe that munsters have done vw
Jence to those feelings of pity natur:ll to her sex and her age-

14* 
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all m~st remember that monarchy in England is only an instru
ment 111 the hands of the nobies; a brilliant bauble witn which 
juggler~ dazzle, on stated days, the eyes of the crowd. 

Tile tllegaluy of Courts Martial in Lower Ca.tada was made 
manifest and proclaimed by the Judges of the Civil Tribunals. 
But whal_'::tue oppr~ssors fol' right, law, or justice~ Magis
tro.tes gud ty of having perfo1·med their duty with courage and 
honesty have been suspended from office; and nlthou('rh that 
quasi dismissal bas been censured by ministers in Enr.fand it 
is maintained by them in Canada, where the authorities hn've 
gone so far as to execute those who have beeu condemned. In 
Lower C.tunda sixteen uofortune men have suHered the last 
sentence ot' the laws. So ma11y judicial murders. In Upper 
Canada the nurnbet• of victims amounts to more than thirtv. 
These barbarities, far from consolidating the domination of the 
savttgc power which authorized them, have, on the contrarv 
rendered its continuance forever impossible. It bas excited th; 
hOCI'OI' of the civili:~:eu world. 

In the United States cspEJciully has the indio-nation Ut::tJIJ pro
found, as may eAsily be seen by the following ext ract from tho 
~cmocratic Rev iew, a monthly periodical published at Wasb
tUgwn, under the direction and with the concurrence of the 
most influential public men of the U oion. ·rhe sentence of 
prosct:iption fulminated last Mn reb within sight and ken of (Jon
gress to the first days of 1ts session, against British dornioatiou 
in America; has, in the opinion of those who are acquainted 
With its sot:rce, the greatest weight. 

"lt is 111 vain .that th~ British government seeks to justify 
tho re-.:ent executions wl110h have deluged Canada in blood bv 
the plea thai ti!C law authodzed them. Tbe Kino-s of England 
bttve polluted those laws by the atrocious penaltY thereby de
creed •\gaiost every sort of offence. Like the code of Draco 
they are writteu in uloocl. They apply the penalty of death to 
~uch ~large number of otf~nces~ and so unjustly, that the juclge 
m oroer to act correctly, ts obltged to torture the sense of the 
law. to sileuce it, or even to violate it. 

'•The law ?f Treason, the pretext for so many judicial mur
cle.rs, and whtch dates from the reign of Edward the 3d, ap
plies. tb~ penal~y of death to attempts 'against the King's life; 
and 1t IS by Vll'tue of that law, several centuries old, that a 
n cdme, purely imaginary, inasmuch as it cannot be committed 
in America, ha::~ been punished. Yes, the spirjt of assa3sina
tion is engr~fted in the spirit of British Moonrcby. 
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"But it is not the English people that we reprO'ach with these 
monstrous crimes. Their influence, when it could be made to 
bear on British legislation, ~as been like t.hat of, the ~eople of 
·all coun tries, humane, enl1ghtened and l:1nd .. fhe 1nfl~cnce 
of monarchy, on the contrary, bas been mvanably Lanel~l.
\Vho can count the innumerable holocausts or the most tllus-

trious and best orGreat Britain's sons, destroyed to honor and 
and appease that .Moloch- Monarchy. 

"What a noble army of martyrs will not that long list of 
heroes compvse who have thus died for the faith of which they 
were so worthy! From the Cobhams and Balls of ancient 
times, to the Russels and Sydneys of modern annals, o1· the 
Emmetts and Lounts of the deplorable days of conlE>mporane
ous history. Noble men! whose illustrious reputa.tions will 
soon blaze with purest splendor, since ang.er a~d. d1sgu~t a~c 
i'inally formina that free and powerful public op1n1on wh1ch IS 

auout to sweep from the eanh the system that. immolated them. 
Those cruelties have excited an ineffable feelmg of horror and 
indignntiun tb;·uuglwut the .whol? .len~lh and b•·cndth of tb!s 
lund of liberty, where puhhc op1nton IS free and healthy: to 
such a degree that it seems to speak the language of posterity, 
and alreudv to reveal the pious eulogi~s which shall rende1· 
eternal the"' glory of those mighty victims ond the infamy of 
their butchers. Let them gorge, then, fo·r a few days longer. 
Never no never shall they be able to efface from the breasts 
of f'D ii,ght;ned men the hRte and disaust which their judicial 

0 • h 
murders of unfortunate Canadians have created agamst t e 
British government-never shall cease th~ aversion which it 
inspires to that hateful power, stranger altkc to the manner!5, 
the interests, the syrnpalhies, ns it is to tl~e land of fr~e.men, 
until it is driven from the whole extent, tmmcnse as 1t IS, of 
N orth America, which its detestable aocl ferocious policy has 
polluted.'' 

To the disorders of which Lord Durham has unfolded the 
endless picture-to the disorders, more numerous and serious 
which he has not even mentioned, whnt claim does he pretend 
to oppose~ He has pointed out the benefits which liberty has 
ot·oduced among Independent Americans-the evils which des
potism has produced among ~;nglish Americans. H~ !las dem
onstrated the impossibility of the continuance of Br1t1sh sway 
in Canada, and he concludes- to maintain the same state of 
things. What incon,istcocy! 

In another article I shall show how unjust are Lord Dur-

• 
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ham:s complaints against Onr:ada. It is on these pretended 
complain~s, ttotwiths~anding, that is founded the great, the sole 
means of Lf'gi::dative refot·m, which Lord Durbo:.tm recommends 
- the absorption of the French by the English population, by 
means of a Un ion of the two CarHtdas. Til is was the measure 
which wns devised in 1808, by lhe monopolists of the fur trade 
at the mom@nt when they lost the majority of which they had 
disposed until then. From that time, and f'r>r thirty years 
since, a government pr()fessing to ~e constitutional, len ning on 
minoritie1< , !Pts t•n nged itselt' in per·petual ltostility to the ma
jority of the Representatives, which, aftet· the two last general 
elections, was in one of the sessions ot' the Assetllllly 78 ngainst 
8, and in unotbor 80 against 10 supporter's of the r,ovcrnment. 
Ofth•: members composing these minorities only one WclS born 
in the Provine~::! 

Thosu nJn.i~"•ritics, nt the time of their election, !tad been in 
structed by their constituenl<i to insist on an orgnnic change in 
their Io::;titurions. anri to demnnd thut the second brunch of the 
LegislnluJ·c be electi 1•e. This clcmnnd ha$ been rejected by 
Lord Durham, with as much disdain ns by !tis torv predeces
sors. 'rill! llritish Pa rlinmcnt repels it <:quail!·· •· \Vhat you 
ask," it says, "we refuse. But we gruci,,u;;ly wish you to be 
~mtisfied with what we consider suitable (or \' •tt. The Saxon 
race knows better how to govern you rhnn you do yourselves. 
That race in Uppet· Cawtd \ is devoured by debt-you have 
none. Well, WCJ'II emhellish an extensire and uPuutiful Prov
ince, whid1 uftet• mixing the full and the empty tngcther, will 
owe nothing. You sh.dl ltave a Viceroy, and out· G1·acioos 
Sovet·rip;n, to het· title of Queco of Great Brit>tin and Ireland, . 
will add-:-!nd of British North .America. Abjure yout· narrow 
uutionnlity. Assume one rnore vast, more noble. Quit your 
name of Cannrlians. nod take that of Britons of North Ameri
ca." Alas! if our first name, efft1ced by act of Parliament, 
has been too short. is nut thnt with which it i.-; replaced too 
long1 .Is not the title of "1 ode pendent A me 1 icans" or more 
j"ust proportions~ 

An historical account, brief alld impal'ti~> l, of the events 
which have passed in my country during lhe last two years, 
will carry to ull minds the conviction that it is not British Sta:
utes which will regulate the future fate of Canada-but rhat 
t hat fate is w ritren in the DE>claratiou of the Rights of Man, 
nnd in the political Con<>ritution which our good. wise and hap
PY neighbors, the Independent People of the United S tates, 
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'have framed for themselves. These know well ti'IXltt~e.ir. Rev· 
·Oiution is not VCt completely terminated. fn the OpllliOU of 
her Statesmen, · that revolution shall not have bee a completed 
until the dny when the Union will have no ~ooger on her bor
det·s a power, which, since the treat,r o~ 17t>3! has r>ut ceas~d , 
even in times of absolute peac~, to tntngue, tn ol'der to lmng 
about a dismemberment of the Confederation-a restless pewel' 
which has excited Indian· wars, which it pedidiousl~ fome:nted 
by the distribution of arms and supplies to tl_1e warlike tnbes, 
and maintained itself in the violent occupatron of Certatn ~or
tions of territory, notwithstanding, by ~he terms of Trcatres, 
these should have been, long before thts day, r?stored to the 
Amerienos!-in. fine, an •Hnbitious power, whrcl~ no longer 
holds posses~ion of the Canadas in the_l~gitimate vtew of C?~
merce and colo nizatton, but as a mtlrtury po:;t _whe~ce tt ts 
preparing to poun~e on the A:n~r.ican Co~r~deratwn, m order-
to scatter through tt trouble, dtvtsiOn and 1 uw. . 

LOUiS PAPINEAt; .. 



CHAP'l,ER XIX. 
r' Co~ mencement of the Outbreak. 

tl'he ~nnudian gover~ruent now became seriously alarm
ed, a~d the course tba~ lt adopted was m perfect conformi
ty wtth the course wblCh the Home Government has inva
riably practiced in dealing with incipient iusurrections in 
lreJaml, and elsewhere. Measures were fi.mhwith taken 
by Sir John Uolborne, to force the Canadians into a 7Jre
mature 1·evolt. He well knew, that jf tho atfatr was let 
alot:e, the result would be a grand combined movement, 
wh1ch he would be unable to resist· but that if he had to 
deal with the insnrgents in detail, atl would be well-·and 
the Government, having thus determined to precipitate 
mat~ers, Montreal \Y as selected as the pl nee of their first op
eratiOn;. and to this master stroke of policy may bo traced 
all the dtsasters which followed. 

The ronng men's association called "the sons ot Liberty'~ 
held theu usual monthly meeting there on Monday Nov. 6. 
vVI:ile peaceably assembled , a gang ot sworn desperadoes 
des1gnated by name the 'Doric Ulub' instigated by the Gov
ernment assemb~ecl iu the neighborhood; and lay in wait 
for the s01:s of bber~y. As the latter were retiring peacea. 
bly to their respective quarters, they were nnc£pectedly 
attacked, by these madmen, with cltl bs stones and all soris 
ofweapons. Finding therr~selves tbu; sudd~nly assailed, 
they defended themselves hke men and soon routed their 
enemies, inflicting severe punisbme~t on some of them af:. 
ter _which tiley reti1:ed to their respective homes ; 'the 
Done heroes then seemg no one to oppose thPm, became in
stantly as brave as lions, The magi~trates called out the 
troops, who _wjth them paraded the streets, accompanjed h~r 
~y several pteces of cannon. The assailants of the sons of 
l1berty, now saf~ under tl!e _protection of English bayonets; 
were not slow 1n comiYJJttJng excesses. Tbe most promi
nent of these was the attack on Mr. Papineau's property, nf~ 
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ter which they proceeded to the office of the Vindicator, a 
liberal paper ngautst which their rnge was concentrated,~ 
they gvtted tht~ bnildmg, and threw the types, presses, books 
and papers mlo t!Je st1eet. vYarrants were issued against 
members of the legislature by dozens; hnndreds of iuuoceut 
mcu were nrrested on mock ch•ugcs of high trca~on, and 
committed to the dmweons. ln tweoty-iour hours tbe lib
erty of speech and ol' the prC$S were 11tterly nunih1lated, 
aud the Roval Constitlltton subverted. 

On Frithi)r, the 9th n parry of the Royall\lontr~al Caval
ry was despatched to Sr. Jol!us to arrest Drs. AVI!!llOn and 
Demaray amliJaviucrcti'ected tltcH purpose, iuslead ot' cou
veying these persons" qni •:ly to _.Moutretd, dw~ct b~ the rml 
road, the cavalry resol vcd to stnkc terror th rou!.('h tlle co~m
try by marching- theu1 r~n 1<;t by <?han:wly autl Lon~ne1el , 
a distanc.e of 36 miles, Wlt!l HOU fetters ou ther hnmls and 
feet, and ropes rouud their necl<s. . The people of Lou zue
iel ass(3mhled awl rescued the pnsoncrs. Immediately a 
force of fonr hnndred regular" wllh twn p1eccs or on! nnncc 
and a bowttzer nudur the Cl)mmn.nd of Col. GoTe, w a:s clcs
pn.tehed to aWtck St. Df'~ms. So little expectation was_ 
there that s:nch an armed iorce ·.vould be sent ro arrest half 
a dozen civilians that uo preparation had been made to op
pose_ them. Th~ first notice Dr. Wooll'red NP.lson received 
of their npproch; was u cant1on b-:t\1 sent throuzh the honse, 
where lle aud his friends ami neighbors were asst'lllblf'd, 
which killed three men· then fotlO\Vl'J a. second which ldl
led two otbcrg, dashiug ~ut the brains of one and scaltering; 
them on the Doctor who then told his friends Lhat it was 
not their persons but their lives that was sought, and il they 
wontd not be butchered whel'e they stoodthey must fight. Lt 
wn.s not till all this had happened that they resot·ted to 
anns. 'rhere were uot more than thirty men at St. Dennis 
pre~rious to the nrriv,\l of the troops, and these were collect
ed to preveu t. the sudden seiznre of Dr. Nelson. The mn: 
of th~ cauttOll brought together about 300 men: some <nmed 
with fowling p1eces und others with pitchforks, Dr. ~elsou 
nlaced himselt immedintelv at their head: and after an en
~acremeut o{ six hours atid a half1 repulsed the royal sol
die~·s. with a Joss of fiftY men anLlone field piece. rrhe Pa
triot 'toss wus trifling. · 
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This was the ~rst regular engagement ior Canadian In~ 
dependence, so houorable to Dr . .1\el~ou and his brave baud 
of undisciplined patriots. 

I mmediately utter this aifan·, Sir Johu Oolborne wrote to 
Sir F. B. Head, to send him all the troops he could spare,
Sir Francis sent all. 

Saturday, November 25, Col. Wetherell with 700 rcgn
lars, infantry and cavalry, a11d fonr Held pieces, was des
patched to ::lt. Charles, where several of the leadiug reform
ers from 1\10 u treal, and other places, bad reti red as a place 
of snfety. llcre, as nt Bt Denuis, no preparations were 
made, citbcr defensive or offensive, because uo enemy was 
expected or dnnger anticipated . But when it wns ascer
tained that the royal troops were approncbing them in 
hostile array, the tocsin was sonndcd and about 15lJO far
mers, uadly urnted, and i:;znorant of the art of war, assem
bled, ancl mac..le tile best defences they could for so short a 
uotice. Col. \Vetherel stnterl in IJis despatches 10 Sir Jolm 
Colbornc, that he accomplis!1ed his march without opposi
tion or bindrancc, except from the breaking of hndges, ·tl n
til withi11 a n:n!c oftbe place where the patriots were posted. 
A scoutill!! parrv fi red at him from tbc left bnuk of the Ri
\!hel ien, wlliclt ·he dispersed, and on ad vanc111g was firetl 
at from a barn, wh1cb he burned; ha·nug arrived within 
abont ~wo hundred ynrtls ofth~il" works, lle took n position 
on their froul. 'l'he patriots at this time, was strongly and 
skilfully posted within ttnd wit!Jont their works, and read~r 
to receive their enemy. Bnt nnforLnnately not more than 
one third oftlwm were supplied witl1 muskets. However, 
upon the nppro.tch of the royal troops, they opened It heavy 
and well d1rect£'d fire, and defended tltemelvcs wi1h 1111 ob
stin acv and dctr.nninatio n which would lla v-e done honor 
to vetct·;ms, Witherell findinQ" tbnt no impres~ion, to any 
etfect, could be marie on them from the position he had ta
ken, ad\'anced to nnothc1· of about o11e huudre(l y;n·ds frnm 
tlleibnk of their works; but fiudiu,:; the delcmden; still obsti 
nate, nud determined to maintain their g-rount~ to the lnst, 
the cbnrgc was ordered, which the patriots withstood with 
a fi t•mttess th<tt astonished their belter disciplined enemy
they fought bravely, naintained their ground until the 
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works were cnrried, nnd all the buildings within their tem
porary fortifications bnrnt,-not till then did these l>rave 
undisciplined men give ground. Had they been nll armed 
and supplied wJtlt artillery, 0?1. Witherell would ~1ave hntl 
a differetJt report to make to hts Commander m cluef. lOU 
of these brnve men took shelter in <1 barn filled with hay 
and sn·a\'-' · the royal butchers set fire to it1 and burned 
them alive: 100 were drowned in ct:ossing the Richctien.
The village of St. Charles v.tas ent~rely ~mrned by the sol
diers during tbc nttnck; those of tbe.rnhabltants who escaped 
the flames perished in the woods from the effect of mgh1 
and cold. 

The Patriots lost in killed hy shot, fire, nnd watm abotl.t 
500. 'l'he British troops 13 killed and 37 wounded. The 
prisoners that fell into their hands were iuhumanly treated 
and many of the wonndl'ld mnrdered in cold blooci. 

After this memorabw affair, the patriot leaders were com-
pelled to seek safety in the Unted States. . 

A short time previons to the battle of St. Denms, a mr..s
senuer was sent from :Montreal to 'roronto crnving uid at 
the ~·eformers in the Upper Province. rrhe leading reform
ers at Toronto, sent another messenger to Montreal to en
quire into the srate of affairs th ere. · His prompt .retnrn ~nd 
encouraai.no- report, decided them to help then· sufferw~· 
brethren° in::. the Lower Province. An Executive was se
cretly named, plans framed and adopted, and the outb~eak 
fixed for the 7th D ecember, 1837. Gem. Van Egmond on{f, 
of Napoleon's favorite officers, wns commissioned, and other 
men of military skill . J'I'Ir. 1\JcKeJJzie wns also appojntet.l 
to arrange details Ltnd visit every lrnsty leader within 40 
mites of Toronto. D uring t his time the battle of StCharles 
wns fono-ht. Mr. NI.cKenzie fulfilled the duty assi,gncd ' " 
him with the utmost secrecy and promptitude. 'rhc ~x
ecutive had obtained a few keg~ of'powder jn a way not 
likely to have created suspicion, and 1or the success of their 
desio-n they mainly depended on 4.000 muskets and bayo
nets~ swords, &.c.: in ~he c1ty hall of Toronto. Their plan 
was to enter the city,-seize the arms) the governor and 
his tribe of officia1s,-takc possession of the vacant garis
cn -proclaim a republie, with Dr. Rolph Presideut pro-

' 61 
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tcm,-1·un the stoamcrs with 1000 men to Kingston, and 
suddenly take possession of Fort Henry. Their next de
sign was to move on Lower Canada ; and had not their 
plans been interrupted, English power would have been 
~wept from Canada, or confined to Quebec. 

lt was acknowledged by Gov. Head, in his book, lately 
published in London, that had it not been for the .corrupt 
means, the base and unworthy tricks, to which he resorted, 
to carry the elections, and deceive the home government 
as to the state of the public mind in Canada, England was 
prepared to yield to the Canadas their independence rather 
than contend against the united determination of both Pro~ 
viliQes. 

CHAPTER XX. 

Cause of the failure at Toronto. 

On Saturday, the 3d. of December, a certain official cbar· 
acter went to Dr. Rolph the patriot leader, and told him 
that arms h(ld been given out by Gov. Head that night, to 
arm four companies, to be instantly sent to arrest the lead~ 
ing men through the coun try, as had been previously at
tempted with partial success in Lower Canada,a month be
fore ; that Sir F'rancis h t\d ascertained their plans. These 
stories, although utterly false, were belieYed by the Doctor: 
and w1thout inYestigating the report, he despatched ames
seng-er to a .friend nine miles north with a like intimatiOn, 
noliJying Col. Lout1t and friends, to come in on Monday, 
Htstead of Thursday. When the messenger anived he 
fonnd the Col. wns not at home, and withont waiting for 
him, told the unpleasant news to all the country, as al
so, of the failures in Lower Cnnndn. At length Col. Lount 
returned, and was mformed of the circmnstances, and in
stantly enquired if 1\Ir. JVIcKenzie knew it. :No on~ had m
fNmed him. Saturday evening, on approaching the city, 
Mr. McKenzie was first informed of what hnd bceu done-
He immediately sent Col. Gibson's man to .Mr. Lount tore
call the order, and to await till Thursday, the day appoinl
ed, but it was too late. 'rhe former messenger had told ev
ery body to the north, and Mr. Lomlt's reply, which Mr. 
McKenzie received on 1\iondav evening-, was thut he and 
his men were on their way, Uncertain -as to Lonnt's move
ments, lVlr. McKenzie sent me5sengers to various places, but 
these were delayed, and instead of 4000 bold farmers, on 
1'hnrsday, with militarr leaders, there were 80 or 90 meu. 
ou Mondav, wearied with traveling 40 miles on bad roads 
;md dispirited by the news of the reverses in Lower Canada. 
Of the condition of the citv after ten on the morniou tJf 
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!'hursday, nothing was known. ~one of the gentlemen 
111 Toronto: who had called out this party, either jomed it 
or sent _any word. ~r. lV~cKenzie took every necessary 
precaut10n to prevent 1nt_elllgence r~aching the Gov. posted 
guards on the rands leadmg to the city, and wtth three of his 
c~mrades secured a tnunber of pris0ners. He urged them 
w1t!J grtmL earnestness to advance and take immediate 
possession of the city, and offered to head them. But CoL 
~oun~, !'vir. Loyd and l\ir. Gibson, strongly objected, until 
mt~l hgen~e could be obtained of the ~tate of the to \Vn . or 
unul tbe1r unmbers were ano-umcnted. When lVIr. ·:ore 
I~c_nzie_'s entreaties f~iled, he proposed to nsk his life by 
ndltl~ lilt~) the City With Ollly three fnends, nlthouo-h a wur
ran_t for h1gh trenso~l st~r~d him in the fitce,-thcr~ to rouse 
then·. comrades~ gam . t1drngs1 mHt hring Drs. Rot ph and 
:VIorr!sol! back w1th lum. The night was qnite dnrk, and 
th~~ had not ndclen_far when they met Powell: then l\lnyor 
of i oroh to, an~ l\laJor McDonell: borh of whom he arrested 
and ~eut_ back. m_cl_unge or Capt. Anderson nnd uuother 
m~:m1 str~ctly cnJ:Hil1~1g" them to ke(>p the prisoners 111 front. 
1\fcl\..en~JC th~n C~lltltll1ed his course for the city with one 
~ompanton, a dann~r but neeessary act, in the state of fee!
wg or the meu. Beio~·e they got to the city, Po\vell wh'.> 
had shot Anderson wrth a concealed pistol, rode fnriouslv 
past t? .aln.rm the governor, ·McKenzie gave chase and came 
np w!Ltlll~m, npon .which Powell ad\ranced and prese11ted 
n loaded prstol to b1s breast which flashed. 1\I.IcKenzie fir
ed but missed. Pnwell escnred, nod aft~r concealinCY him
self som~time behind n log: reached Sir Francis and awa~ 
k!:!ueLl luw frotu ius sleep. i\'LcKenzic recaptlued .Major 
McDonell and a person whom the jnstices had sent to waru 
the govemn~ent or Its dU112"Cr, and returned t.o Montg-omerv 
where he !o~1n? Col. 1\loodie of the reg-nlars tlyi1lg, anil 
Capt. Stewartof tbe Navy: in cnstodv. 'These had shotat 
the guards, but had {ailed to pass them. 

Other m~sengers \Vhom the patriots sent to town, were 
arrested. No one cnn:e from thence .. On Tnesday, at 
no~n: they were on the1r march to the c1t ~r, g-r'ntly increas
ed Ill stren~tb, w.hen they met Dr. Rolph and the Hon. Ho
bert Baldwtn, with a flog ot truce from Sir Francis, asking 
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what they wanted. The reply was-'' A free Convention 
of tlJe People.'' The messengers returued! but 1 >r. Roiph 
advised them to follow him ~n half au bnur; which they 
did in two divisions. When a m1le frcnn town, the same 
messeno-ers met them again, and commnmcated Sir Fran
cis' rcftfsal-uud then Dr. Rolph privntcly advised tbnt they 
should not enter the city until dark, whilE he, reeant.ime, 
would prepare the tO\\·n's people. The flag retnrned. At 
dark the ))atriots again marched for town, about seven hun-

' ~ h "' D dred and fifty stroug. On their way t ey toolr Capt. llg-
o-an and others of Sir Francis' officers prisoners. Abont 
half a mile from the market square, a party of the royaljsts 
fired some random sl10ts and ran . Col. Lonnt;s riflemen, 
in front returned tlw fin~: -and Mr. lVI'Kenzie, who was be
tween them and the l't,erny, uarrowly escaped being shot. 
He hastened back and bade them cease firiug; but a panic 
had seized the rear, and in a short time ne~r1y the whole 
force was on the re-treat. 1\i'J{E>nzie ordered them to halt, 
accused them of cowardice, and declared tlrat there was 
nothing to be afraid of: and even threatened to shoot at 
them if thev did not return and advance. \'ilten thev came 
to a stand, ·be told them that the steamers ·were sent off for 
the Oran:remen of the other districts ; that he had no doubt 
the tories were as frightened, and more so, than they were; 
that what was mere child's play that night might he im
practicable to-morrow; asked them how they could think 
of JookiDCY wife or sweet-heart in tbe face. if. after all their I"' •• 

pretended bravery, they aeted the part of poltroons, and Jet 
sljp the noblest opportunity of deliverin!l Canncla ever of
feted to man? All he said was of no avail. He called out 
for twenty voluuteers to accompany him into tbe city
join their friends there, and drive the torics before them, 
or nobly perish in tbe attempt. There were three Scotch
men tmned \)ttl, but no more. Next morning~ out of 750, 
but 300 could be mustered. lVl'Kenzie called them togeth
er; apologised for his strong censures the previous even
ino-; reminded tbem that he had set an exampl:e, wb ich if 
th~y bad followed, Toronto might have been theirs ; told 
them that the enemy had been - reinforcP.d, but that they 
would yet succeed if they bad confidence in themselves. 

16"' 
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M'Kenzie, Lount, and Capt. Alves, went forthwith to collect 
arms, the want of which wns very perplexing, and of which 
they stood greatly in need-as well to take prisoners, and 
bring in the mails from and to the United States and Eng
land-all of which they did . 

On Thursday, the tories, two thousand stwug, with (t 
couple of field pieces, managed by ·anilleryUJeu from the 
regular army, marched out to meet the patriots~who bud 
a number of brare and daring· men, although not exceediuo· 
four llul!dred in all. M.'Kenzic, as sooo ~s be saw thee~ 
emy, galloped towards them, to reconoitre and ascertain 
then· strength ; returned, and entreated his men to stand 
and fight them, which they resol vcd to do; bt.:t some of 
their captains and about one hundred and fifty men, with 
~rms in their bands, stood opposite Montgomery's hotel as 
1dle spectators. Those who stood fl1ei r ground did not 
exceed two lmndreJ, of whorn, not more thn11 one 
hnlt had serviceable guns; but these bravely wilbstood two 
thonsand for upwards of fifty minutes; threw the lines of 
t~1eir enemies se~eral times into confusion ; a scouting par
ty advanced, ~lld posting thc:nsel vcs behind the stumps, 
sene unerring deatlt for some time iuto the tory ranks. On 
the part of the patriots, the firing- was kept up in ti11e style, 
and so well directed that Gov. Head, with his two thousand 
tones, were uuout giving ground, when Col. Fitzgibbon, 
with a strong party, ndvnuecd and flanked t1Iem

1 
nnper

ca.ived, and thus saved Si r Francis from the disgrace of an 
ignoble defeat, by a handful of farmers. Had-those who 
stood aloof dnrin~ tbc action had the same confiJeuce in 
themselves that M'Kenzie and his brave compatriots had, 
thev \Vould have d-riven Gov. Head and his slavish horde 
of tories into Lake Ontario. 

Previous to the engagement, M'Kenzie ordered n detach
ment of sixty meu, under the command of the gallant, but 
ill-fated Capt. Matthews, to take a circuHons ronte, enter 
the city, nnd set fi re to tho Don bridge, and advance to the 
Mnrket sgu;"lrr., which he eftected-but too late to ~ain the 
object intended, which was to divert the enemy from the 
patriot camp tift evening had strengthened their numbers. 
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Col. Van Egmond, their commander-in-chief, arrived 
just before their defeat; bnt too late to be of any service. 
Had M'Kenzie had men ctiough to have st>cnred his flanks, 
and but one :field-piece, the fute or L pper Cauada would 
have been differe11t. Be used every llJeans and stratagem 
which an able oLiicer and determined leader could devise; 
he shunued no danger; hesilutec.l at no ditiJcnlty, and nev
er left the field until he was uenrly nlolle. 1 iP. aud Col. Si·· 
las Fletcher were tlle last to leave it. Fll'tcher actually 
drugged bim off; g<n·e !lim his gre<tlcont to dJsQ"uise him; 
telling him at the same time that hi::; (l\l"Kenz1e;s) life w~s 
of more cuDsequeuce to tile cnnse anl tltt couutry than h1s 
own. His escape to Col. Lonnt aud Jus lrieuds wns next 
to a miracle. 

immed1ately after tbis nffnir, the cowardly Governor, 
and his ey_ually cowardly followers, bnmt Montgomery's 
splendid hotel, outhouses and offices-a nmn who had no
thing to uo with ihe revolt, and whose only crime wns that 
he w~'ls a rcJormer. He was taken priso11er. tried a!ld con
demned to the gallows) mere] y because the patriots rendez
voused at his honse in his absence. 

Mr. Gibsou's hom~e and well filled barns were next des
troyed. 

We have been thus minute in detniling· the circumstan
ces which led to tile unforttmate fi.nlnre at 'l'oronto, to 
show tllat it was in no wav attributable to 1\'Ir. M 'Renzic 
It bas been industriously circulated to his prejlldice, that 
1t was entirely owing to his bad manngerncnt and coward
ice. This is thr fi·orn bein~ the fi1ct. It Is well known to 
nil who witnessed his conduct, that it wns Hot owing 1o 
auy want of mnnag-ement: energy, or decision, on his part; 
that the day was lost. '!'he mnrtyrs, 1 .aunt and .Matthe\\·s. 
often declared; when in prison) :md under senteuc~ of 
death, tlmt "if l\l'Kcuzie's plans bad hecn ncted upon, and 
his counsel followed . their succ(•ss would have been inevi · 
table.'' It was his' daring coutcmpt of danger that his 
fr iends most blamed him for. 
~The prineipnl canses of the fnilure were, !he want of 
:um8, the altering of the original day of the general out
break from Thursday to Monday, and the circulating of 
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the fa1se report that Sir Francis had discovered their plans, 
and hetd issued arms to four companies of the militia to ap
prehend the rinaleaders. which report was believed, and 
conseqnently cast a damp on the ardor of many. 

Hnd lVI'Kenzie not been thwarted, by counler orders as 
to the time of rendezvousing, one hundred men could ~ave 
taken Toronto on rrhnrsday. But the alarm once gtven, 
it required resolution and coura~e, which plainly appear to 
have beeu wantina. As tbere were few troops, the coun·· 
trv people, hud th~y acted iu tbe spirit of their previous re
solntions, COlilu have cleared Upper Canada, it but armed 
with broom-sticks. Until the orangemen urrived, out of 
thirtv-tive thousand persons 1t1 and ·within sixteen miles of 
Toronto only one lmndredand fi fty joined Sir Francis after 
he twd c'beat to arms"for two wh ole davs. 'T'he most of 
these were tory co11ege bo~s, lawyers ni1d judges. Such 
was the popular feeling agam:st him. But when the people 
fail, all fails-as they sure! y did in the aff~tir of the rroron 
to revolt. 

After many hair-breadth escapes Mr. ~!'Kenzie arrived 
at Buffalo, on the 11th December, nearly wom out aucl 
destitute. 

L ate on the evening of the 8th December, Dr. Dun
combe was informed bv a friend immediately from Torou
T.o1 that warrants for h-igh treason, against him and some 
others in the London district, were issued at 'Jloronto, for 
llis and their immediate arrest; and he was advised to con
snlt his personal safety. The Doctor, consciou_s of hav~ng
done no overt net to justify the government lU pmst~lltg' 
snch a course towards him. was at a loss, for some time, 
what to do, or how to act;' bnt bavmg consulted some of 
his friends, they advised him to face the storm, and stand. 
his O'Tonnd A meetinO' of the reformers was forthwith call
ed, ~deliberate what ~ensures were best caknl~ted to meet 
thr. exiO'encv of the times. Amonsr the resol unons passed, 

e- -it was resolved to p rotect the Doctor, and to prevent ar-
rests for treason in tbe I .ondon district, and to arm them
selves, and proceed, under his command, to libemte J. J. 
Parker, who was then incarcerated for high treason in tbe 
lium1lton jail. Unfortunately for Parker, he was removed, 
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a f,~w days prt!~ioas, to Toronto. T .us \V<H tlte> first at
temfll1 in the London district, of a forcible res-i-stance to the 
government. 

On the evening of the lOth, E. M. received despatches 
from Young- street, statJ ng that l\1 'Kenzie wns in possession 
of Toro11lo; nrgiog him to muster the friends, and march 
Instantly to that capitul. rrtris was tile first intimation 
tbey had of the outbreak. They expected it; but not just 
then. Dr. Dnucombe received another, inunediatetv after
wards, to the same effect. H eralds were iustnntly despatch
ed to summons the friends of liberty to arms, and to ren
dezvous nt Oakland, whem the Doctor should ,ioin them. 
'l'he roads were very bad, and iu some pinc("s nlmost im
passible,consequently the messengers were !';ntnc tim~ execu
ting their orders. 'rhestnrd~' yeoiuanry, liowe-.'er,turned ont 
as they were warned, without oue wmtillg- for the other. 
Those who were unfit for field senice ltnmessed their 
teams, collected yrovJSlOIJs, and drove to tile cnmp. Ap 
pearancos were favOI'nble; th e conntrv wa~ in motion· tile 

d - ' roa s to tbe re11dezvons crowded with ''oluntecrs. 
Govcrnmeut, huviug- received earlv i•1tunntion of tbi~ 

sudden nppenl to urrns in the Londoti dt.o:trict, despatched 
Col. .i\JcNab with five hundred ot' those tories who assist. 
e~ in dcfenting }!'Kenzie, with orders tcJ tltsperse the rebels, 
selZe Duncombe and other leaders, and send them prison 
crs to Torouto. 

On the 13th, the patriots amoanted to about s ix hnndred 
fightin~ men, exclusive of those unarmed. Intelligence 
w:as thts day rece1ved that McNab was at Brantford, ou 
h1s way to n~tack them. 'l'hc men were very auxious, and 
s.trenuously~wsisted on meelillg him. To allay their jmpa
tlence, Jt wus reported they wore to attack Col. Simmous, 
who_bnd collected a nocly ot Orangcmen at Simcoe, to join 
.l\'lc'i\n!J; nnd nfler defeating him, to fi.dl in l\IcNnb's rear. 
While preparations were bemg made, the nnfortnnatc tid
ings of I\PKe11zie's defeat arrived~ with the news or the sad 
reverses i11 the Lower Pfovince. A consnllation was had 
imme~iat~l v, in w!~ich ~ne pnrty nrged the necessity ot 
nttackmg .i\~cNab forthwith; that the news of his defeat 
would strike a panic among the tories, who, notwithstund-
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ing having the government on their side, were cons~ious of 
their weakness. It would also establish the w a vermg, and 
induce the more resolnte to rally to theu standard, and per
haps stimulate their friends thronghout the P1:ovince ~o _co
operate with then1. Another party, \\~as of the opmwn,, 
that as the friends at 'l'oronto were defeated, the report ot 
it wou ld cast a glo()ffi on the ardor of mnny of their best 
friends · crive co•ll'aue to their enemies, and iudllce the wa. 'b t M . 

verin~ and timid to join them. Bes1des, they were Igno-
rant whether their fr iends in other parts of the Province 
had 1 isen in <1nns; and they had no prospect of receivin!! 
reiu forcemeuts f1 om any quarter, and were also deficient 
in arm~, ammunition, and other military stores : and not 
knowin~ how o r where to procnre them; and being then 
nearly surronndcd by tbeu implacable euemies-CoL l'II~
Nab on one flank, ~immons on the other, and .Aslnns m 
their fi-ont~nll things considered, they deemed it. most ad
visable to break: ur and disperse. ond await a more favora
ble opporttmity. But the pur1y for attttckiug .M:cNab, i~
sisted on their opinion ; and. after some warm debates, 1t 
wn.s resol VfK1 to march to Norwich, obtain recruits, ancl 
then~ maintain themselves, nntil they were informed wheth
er any other purt of the Province were under arms; and, 
if obliged to abandon that post, to fall bnc:k on 1\'lalden, and 
thetc 1ortify and defend themselves to the very lnst. Late 
in the the evcnin~, orders were accordingly~given to retire 
on Norwich. 0L1 tbe march, the men became dishearten
ed, they snw tbeir back turned to the enemy, when they 
expected to be led against him. They considered their 
efforts for {reedom bo.peless; and du riug the nig-ht they 
dropt off one aft<'r another, until, before morning, they all 
disappeared except u few wllo remained with Doctor Dun
combe · and these were· directed to provide for their :safety. 
Handhi'lls were immediate! v circulated by Sir Francis 
Bond HP-ad, offering a re>\·ard of four thousand dollars fo r · 
Duncombe's apprehension. After six weeks' hidi og in cel-
1ars1 dodg:ing- in woods and swamps, and sutferin~ every 
hardsh ip and privation ::t person conld endure ttnd live, 
through the interposition of n kind Providence, and the as-

. ~istnoce of friends, he arrived at Detroit: a mere skeleton. 
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''I'wo other leaders, Jesse Paulding and Mr. Fisher were 
sixty-four days in tbe woods, ,the snow kne~ deep, before 
thev effecled their escape; dunng five of wh1cl1 Liley sub
sisted on one smnll crncker each. It is generally supposed 
that many perisbe<l wiU1 hunger and cold, of whom there 
is no account. 

The citizens of Bn:ffalo, some days previous to Mr. M'
Kenzie's escape, held meetings to consult ill what way they 
could best assist the Canadian patriots to obtain their Inde
pendence. The greatest enthusiasrn prevailed ~here, and 
on the frontier getJerally 111 behalf of_ the Cnnadmns. On 
the evenino· of the 11th December, 1t wns wroug-ht up to 
the hiuhest poillt of intensity by the immense meeting gath
ered at the theatre at Buffalo, with the expectation of hear .. 
inu Dr. Rolph, one of the proscribed. He did not appear; 
but the news was communicated that one of the leaders of 
tbe insnro-ent movement in Upper Canada, was actually in 
the hous~ of Dr. Chapin, Ot distinguished revolutionary pa
triot. 'l'he Doctor attended the meeting ; was called to 
the chair, and then commenced a scene of thrilling inler
·est. The Doctor said that be held a priceless friend and 
patriot under his protection; that the blood-hounds of Ca
nada were on his trail, thirsting for his life's blood. Who 
is he? cried a voice. 1¥illiam Lyon M 'K enzie was the 
·an"Swer. The vast assembly burst into a deafening thun
der of applause. Such a scene was never before seen in 
Buffalo, nor such a shout of exultation heard! "Fellow 
citizens !" continued the old war-worn veteran of '76, " his 
life is in our power i he has thrown himself on our protec
tion:::......will you protect him?" We will! we will! Bring 
him here ! ''Gentlemen ! he is too sick; too much fatigued 
and worn-out, to eome here to-night; but to-morrow night 
he shalt address you. I am an old man ; but at the hazard 
.of my life, will I protect those who throw themselves upon 
mv hospitality. If any mean scoundrel, for the sake of a 
reward of four thousand dollars which is offered for him, 
should undertake to kidnap him, they must first walk over 
my dead body! I am rather old to fight; but I have a 
good bowie knife~ (here he showed one of very respectabli 
dimensions, which was greeted with three cheers.) Now, 

-
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said the old vetel'an, we must act with prudence. The 
Amalekites are among us; they thirst for the blood of this 
patriot I :vunt six strong, brave young men, as good sons 
as the Almighty has among us, to watch at my house to
night, for fear of any attempt on the part of the blood
hounds of despotism to get at him." You may have a hun
dred ! was echoed through the house. ''No!'' said the 
old hero, "1 want six sturdy, fear-nothing bovs. Who:il 
go?" I-I- I-exclaimed a thonsand v~ices~ A. dozeJ'l. 
sprang at onc·e on the stnge. 

It is a well known fact, that a young man, of 1\'IcKen:lie'.:: 
size and appearance, was afterwards assassinated under 
circumstances which gave rise to the opmion, wl~ich hi• 
brother, then secretary to Gen. Scott, still entertains thnt 
the Canadian tories stabbed him by mistake for McK~nzie . 

.. 

'· 

• 

CHAPTER XXI. 

Navy Island. 

Prior to McKenzie's appearance in Buffnlo, t he celebra ted 
Thomas Jefferson Sutherland, a lllwyer of no mean abilities, 
who, whatever may have been his raults, has unquestionably 
suffered much in 1 he cause of Canadian freedom, and one w ho, 
most certainly, felt sincerely interested for lhP. emancipation 
of the oppressed and trodden-down people of Canada, had, the 
autho1· believes, from pure patriotic moti\'es, been actively en-
9,aged in procuring volunteers and other means, to aid the 
Canadians in achieving their independence. Having on the 
13th obtained some volunteers, a quantity of arms and ammu
nition. he 1·emoved them to Black Rock, where they were sei
zed by the authorities, and the enterprise broken up. How
ewer, Mr. Sutherland wns not to be diverted from his object.
Ou the 14th he conceived the bold plan of orgitniziog the Ca
dtan exiles nud other volunteers, a<; a military force on Navy 
hland, which, by the Treaty of Ghent, belongs to Uppc•· Can
ada. This Island is situated in the rapids of the Niagarn ri,·
er, just above the Falls, and is not more than a mile and n. 
half distant from Chippewa, on the Canada shore. It is a mile 
and a half long and a mile hroad, well wooded and sheltered, 
and about twenty feet higher than the main shore on the Can
ada side, which, wi~h the dange rous force of tlH3 cufl'ent, ren
ders it almost impregnable on that side; and a more ndvanta· 
geous point for a hostile demonstration against Canada could 
not have been fixed upon. On the 15th Dec. twenty-eight 
brave and fine looking young men , with R Van Rensselae r 
and Suthcrlt1nrl at thci r head . embarked at Schlosser in two boats 
and took possession of the [sland in the very face ancl teeth of 
a British battery and 500 troops. 

T he selection or this bold position by the Sons of Liberty, 
produced strong sensations in Canada and the adjoining por
tions of the Srate of New York, and greatly increasefl t1H! 

feeling of enthusiasm prevalent for the liberties of Canada.-
17 
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Every day brought large accessions to their numbers. The 
tri-colored, twin star banner ot· liberty being unfurled and plan
ted, Van Rensselaer, With the title of G<!neral, was invested with 
the supreme command, and Suther lnnd next to him. The 
General immedtately commenced fortifying the Island . His 
first care was to mount an old scow with a double fortifieu lono-

. d 0 nine poun ~r, to oerve as a channel guard battery and prcrent 
surpnse whtle the works were progressin<7. Voiunteers, suo
r~ lics of clothin_g and ;pro,:isions, in most 

0

bountiful profusion, 
t rom. all parts 111 the netguborhood, poured in upou thcm.
Then· armament soon amounted to six field pieces and several 
!mndred muskets, besides those in use by the men. A provis
JOnal go,·ernment was got up, of wh1ch :\lcKenzie wns Chnit·
man, pro tern. From this a proclamation was is~ued, S<~ttin~ 
forth the object of th~ P_atriol nrrny-pmmising a bounty (~· 
three hundred acres ot wtltl l11nd to all vo!ut:tccrs who should 
serve Juring the struggle, and :1 reward of £500 was offered 
for the apprehen:;ion or Sir Francis Bead. \IcKcozic also i:>· 
sued various denomin<Jtioos or monev in the form of Treasurv 
notes, payable ft"om the resources. of the new government, 
wltencn~r it shouid be estab i,!Jed, which were readily tt!kC'il 
in payment by all who had any connection with the vol~ott.·tHs. 
This den_Joustration of hostility, af1er all internal danger wi1hiu 
the Provwce hnd ceased, naturally excited the alarm of the 
British authorities of Upper Canadn. 

Col. 1\lc::.'\l"ub, who had marched ugainst Dr. Duncombe inlo 
the London District, meeting with no resistance there, nssem
hled a body of nearly 2.000 Orungc men. With these he was 
o r de red by the Gm·e rnor to march to Chippewa to watch the 
mo v<:ments on ~av~· bland. On nrri,·ing on 1he Niagara 
front~er, he assumed the command of all the British ft1rces 1n 
that quarter, and immediatelv commenced canonadin..,. the ls · 
land. The heroic sons of r,:eedom were not slow in ~~turnirw 
the compliment; they silenced his battery and dispersed his red 
coats in every direction. Sir F rancis B . Beod issued fresh 
o rders to McNab, urging him to drive the Republican bri~ands 
off the Island, at the expense of the last drop Qf blood in Up
per Canada . i\!e~ab exerted every means, by land and wa
ter, to dispossess them. Six and nines, ~igh~cens and twentv
four pounders' shells and rockets were incessantl v ~hower~d 
on the devoted Islanders without e ffect . The stubborn Repub
licans returned shot for shot, d ismantling the Queen's batte
ries as often as they were prepa red. Several attempts we:-e 
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d b
v water on strongly fortified flotillas, to approach the 

ma e , • • 1• · .I ,. R 1 nd 
Island · but the vigilance of 1\Jc \.cnz1e anu an ens~c aer, a 

h 
'

1
.r·
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0
uor, as often drove them back. 

t e une 0 ' , "• · ·• d E l. in the mornina of the :29th Dec .. •lc;. ... nL was 10101·me 

bv cft~icns from Butfalo, that the Steam Boat _Caroline would be down that night--that she had taken out. a licence as a fe r
rv Loat for p:usengers, to ply between B~flalo! Schl?sscr and 
~·~ 1 ·land Mc~ab fancied he saw, 10 thts affutr, a fwe _,avy ~ · • . . . • Q 
0 0

"rtuoity to display. h1s Palla~try 1n tlae serv1ce ?I ue~~ 
,?.P · He 1•11 conjuncttou wllh one D ·ew, a rcl!red na') 
~ IClOrtn. • • ~ l" 
oflicer. formed a plan to de,·otc this uuarmcd and unouem mg 
bost t~ destruction. . ~ . , I-

On fridaY the ~9th, the Carohne Left Buffalo for ~:n) :s-

lnncl with l)as:-.engers, and continued through the Ja~· to pl_y a;: 
a ferry boat between the lsl.and un~ the shore, on the ~nvat~ 
account of the owner. In toe eYcnll!g she was sec? rely moor 
cd at Fort Schlosser. n landing place un_ the ~mencan ~hore. 
1\ small tavern was the only accc.mmodatton th1s place ntlorded. 
The tarern being ,·cry full, a m.tmber of gentlemen whom the 
novelty of the circumstance h:-td brought to the spot, took lodg
in sin the bout. .:\t 8 o'c1ock an unarmed watch wt-s placed 
o:lg the deck. there being only one pistol aboard and no powd~r. 
At 10 o'clock, P. i\1. Drew put off from the C~na?n sho1c,. 
with fortv-five volunteers in fh•e boats. At tmd_n19ht they 
boarued the Caroline and instant!~ commenced a lun_ous and 
deadlv auack upon the unsuspectmg and unarmed mmcites, 
who of course were easily overpowered. A OUiolber were ~e
vercly wounded, anu one Mr. Durfee killed as he was ~eavmg 
h 

boa . Manv, from the suddenness of the surpnse. Jll~pc :i 
l e . . h ·t •G D D N 
into the river. Tbe war cry ol t e assai ants was • - --
'TH.F.;\1, GIVE ~0 Q.t;.Ul.T.F.ll. TO THE YA~~EF. DOGS-FlR:f:, FIRE. 

LET :-;o-:\t.; ESCAl'E-;; Thu boat was qu1ckly Joo:;r.ncd I rom ~he 
wharf. towed into the stream and set on fire. I~ n fa_w tmn
utes, the strong blaze which shot from the burmng t11n~ers, 
made tt

1
e force on ?'\twy Island and the shore, aw~~c ol tbe 

deed. 'rhe thrilling cry ran rou~d tl~a~ there were ~tvm~ souls 
aboarc.l, and as the yessel , wrapt m vtvHl flame, winch lrgbt:o
ed the !71oom as it sh6ue brightly on the water, was hu rrymg 
down ~he resistless rapids to the tremendous catar~c.t , th~ con
tinued thunder of whose roaring, mo~·e aw_fully dt_sttnct 10. t~e 
midni,.ht stillness. horrified every mmr.l wtth ihe 1de~ of thetr 
jnevit~ble fate. .Numbers caught in fancy, the watts of des-
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pamng, dying wretches, hopelessly perishing by the double 
horrors of n fnte which nothing could avert, And warchcd wJth 
11.gonizing attention tbe flaming rnass, till it was hurriedly 
swept over the falls to be crushed into everlasting ruin, ic !he 
unfathomed tomb of darkness below. Severa I Canadians who 
left the Island in the Caroline that evening, to return the next 
da,•, have not since been :seen CIT honrd of, and doubtlcsgly 
we"re hid on board and perished with the ill-fated vessel. 

The monsters who could plan, and the savages who could 
perpctn\te n deed so dreadfully horrible, and so terribly appal
wg, ought, in all conscience, to be served in the sume manner. 
Why did the cowardly, murderous gnng pass Navy lsland, 
where the Patriots had boldly and fearlessly hoisted their flag, 
aod wnitcd for them, to uttack innocent and unarmed rnen in 
an unarmed boat, in the dead of night, in a country at peuco 
with them~ and butcher, burn and drown unolfcnding citizens, 
in cold blood1 McNab planned it; Drew executed ir; Sir l"ran
cis B. Bead sanctioned it, and the British government approved 
it, and rewarded the villains!!! Drew is promoted; McNab 
i:; knighted and received the royal thanks, and now the British 
government threaten war with the United States for daring to 
::~eek redress for their murdered citizens and outrageously in
sulted flag! If this atrociously wicked aflair is permitted to 
pass unredressed, citizenship in the.'l!nited ~t~tes i~ ~o pr?tec 
tion at home or abroad. 1 n the Bnttsh dommtons 1t 1s a s1gnal 
for insult, or a passport to death. 

The whole of this circumstance lent a character of aggrava
tion to the transaction, that deeply exasperated the public mind 
in every portion of the United States. Hitherto the citizens ou 
the borders of New York took little more interest in the Pat
riot cause, than merely to sympathise with, and wh.h them 
success; but the perpetration of this execrable deed, aroused 
tho citizens to vengeance. IIundreds volunteered to aid the 
Patriots, who never dreamt of it before; and had it not been 
f'or the unceasing perseverance of the United States' authori
ties to maintain their neutral relations with Great Britain, the 
despotic government of Upper Canada would have been over
thrown from Navy Island, long since. 

January 4th, 1838, formidable prepan~tions were being made 
in tho British cnmp. to attack and carry the Island, at all haz 
1\l'ds. i\IcNab convened a council, where it was unanimously 
resolved, uy tho ofiicers, to put every living creature on tho 
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Island· to death, wfien they took it. ~he watch word giv~n, 
was, ''no prisuner:s," "no qur:.rters; but the .unslu~nbermg 
vigilance or the Navy lslttnders frustrated thPt.r desJgn.s and 
co111neiled thc> British to seck shelter under thE'tr ballenes.-.
lt 1~as ge:~er.ally supposed, un the l~lan~l, that o~~ ,of _LhcJr 
;;cows went over the l'nlls. _\bout 1h1s tmHl i\lc~ab ~ 

1 
l0rce 

numbered full 5,000-those on the Island not o~er 600 .. 
On the lOth Gov. Marcy and Gen. Sclltt arnved at, Buff.1.lo, 

and on the lith visi Led Fort !icltlosser anrl compelled Gen. Van 
Rensselaer, with his forces, to cvncuate tho Island on the 14th, 
under the penalty, it' they occupied the lslund any longer·, of 
being treated us out-laws. . 

Gen. Van L{enssclaer and his immediate compalrmts, after 
havinrr maintained the tricolored flug , wit!~ its twin stars, floa
ting i~ the brP.eZ'"' for uoul'ly rive w.ceks, 10 stem defintJce of 
MeN ab-nis 0,000 men at nrrns-hts numerous .boats no~ bat· 
teries reluctantly evacuated tile bland :::.t the t1m~ appomt~d, 
leavit;g nothing ·lJllt an .old horse, wl~i~h the royal1sts earned 
in triumph to Sir Frunc1s B. Flcad at 1 oronto. 

On tltc VLry uav that 1\:ti'Y Island was (·\·acuated, the beau
tiful village of' sr: Eustachc, 21 mi:es north of .1\lontrcal, w~s 
ultackcd by Sir John Colhorne with 200 cavt li'.Y• n l~rge tmm 
of artiller), sever<~ I regiments of rcr,ulars anci CanndtaJ~ loyal
ists, nod a porta~1lc gnllows ~o hnng, the leaders wl~o m1ght :e 
tal\en ali,·e and tn nrms. S~r John t~ urmy was 2.v00 ~tro~~
St. Eustacitc was singlerl out fllr vcnge:\llce, u:!cause tis Clt!

zens had protected from arrest, !'orne ol the hone~t members 
of Assemb!v whom the gov(!l'nnwnt sought to destroy. Tb& 
Canadians. -;s at St. Dennis, wr.rc some 300 persons, baaly 
•1rmed and :;o scarce of l>~tlls that some of them fired off mar
j)les. Thtn tuok pO!;Session of SCVCJ'al buiidings and uarrica
cled themsr.i,·es. Dr. Chenier and _sixty .m?re,. threw them
:selves into the church, n very ma!i!>tVC lm.drl.rng tn n, comman
ding situation, anti flanked by two stone blllfdtngs. 'I he enemy 
surrounded the village and cut olf all retreat. !he Clergy
man's house w.1s first burnt, baving been fired wnh congreve 
rockets. and the oeoplc who retreated to the cell~rs of the con
vent were either ·bu rot or· su Obcated. The sold1ers next sur-
1·oundcd the church, under cover of' tho smoke, and two o~ce~s 
or the rovafists set firo tO it, ]caving the WOUnded tO pertsh ln 
the flames. Some leaped from the windows and were met 
with volleys of musketry. Dr. Chenier and a few brave men, 

17* 
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jumped through a window into the gmve yard, where they 
fought wi th all the despct·ation of a forlorn hope. A ball soou 
brought their leader to the gr0und; but he ntllted his sinking 
strength, rose, and discharged hi:;; gun at the enemy-twice 
again he was brought to the ground, and twice he arose to the 
attack. The r\)lli'Lh time he !ell to ri:;P no more! Chenier's 
fal l wus the signal fot• an indiscrinlinalc sh.nghtcr or the re~ 
maindcr of' h1s brave b:tnd. "No qu::u-Lcrs," was the cry, and 
with few exceptions, all were massacrt!u. Som~! few made for 
the it:e, in hopes ot' gaining tile opposite woods. Ouc by one 
they were picked off by tho mat·li:smen pm;tcJ at cet·tain dis
tances; and th~ unf'ortuni{te stragg~ers feli und pet·ished amidst 
the bleak wintrv snows or Canada. 

Afle•· !'our u1;d a hall' hours fightlog, Sit· John Colbomc ob
tained possession of the village. ~luuy lny dead, wounded and 
weltering in their gore. The stencil J'rorn the burning bodies 
was very otftlnshe. Tbe village was givPn over· to pillage
property ptuudered-women viola leu, and seventy or tho best 
houses in towu anrl r.ouutry, burnt to the ground. Old mer., 
women and children lert lwusf'less, lhin~ to the woods for 
shelter. Children screantiDg. wo nen ;veei.ing in the agonies' 
of despair-old m"ll praying in dreadful frenzy fo1· mercy
there was non11 for· thern-deuth end ·d their troubles. Dr. 
Chenier's llllltilated body was exposed-his clothing stripped 
from his yet warm limbs-the body cut into t'our quarters-hi~ 
heart torn from hi_s bre;l.st-his eyes gouged f:om theit· sockets, 
and his manly, la.cn;ltud limbs cxpos,~tl to the guze of the bar
barons soldie:-s. Hts pi'Opc·rty was entirely destroyed: even 
hi~ bcautilul an~J ncc:omnli"hed ladv h:tcl lo flv J'or her life.
Night clo~(;O upon til~> s~ck ing c.r St. Eustach~, and the whole 
countrv around .seemed one shlP.t of lltrid fhme, in the midst 
of the -horrot'=> of a Canadran winter. Those who escaped lire 
bullet, the i>n_yonet and the Jirc, were doomed to perish in the 
chilling snow. 

Capt. Marrynt, who accompalliecl Sir John Colboroe, was 
at the butLJe. He says the English soldters, and their officers, 
were so cxnsperated against the Canadians, Lh\lt "it was a ser~ 
vice of danger to attempt to save the life of one of these poo•· 
cret\lurcs." About midnight lw went to see the church ; the 
floor had been btnn! 10 cinder:>, and "betwe<·n the sleepers 
were scattered the remains of human beings, injured in various 
degrees: some with merely the clothes burnt off, lea.ving the 
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naked body; while here and there the blackened ribs were all 
that tbe fierce flames had spared. Not only inside the church, 
but without its walls, was the same revolting spectacle--and 
farthe r offwere bodies, unscathed by fire, but frozen hard bv 
the scveritv of the weather." • 

On the l5th Dec. S ir John Colborne, with his destroying ar
my, entered St. Benoit, or Grand Brute, without rcsistance.
Tn:-ee hundred farmers met him, with white handkerchiefs in 
their hands, as a tol{en of peat:e. The in human monster ar
t·ested vast numhers and sent them off to Montreal jail. Hnu
dreds took to the woodd, anti the village was given up to plun
der. On returning on the 16th, after rifling it of every article 
they could 0a rry off, S~r John ordered it to be i>nrnt, leaving 
the poor habitan. with his help!es::; family , to starve with hun
ger or perish with colrL All-powerful Creator, in thiue own 
way ami time, visit these cruel destroyers of the human race ! 

Amur_y Gl!rod, one of the leaders, was stopped on his way 
to the United States, through the officiousness or one John Tay
lot't or Long P>Jin t. When escape seemed inevib1blc, he shot 
himselt'. llis body was brought to Benoit, beheaded; his head 
exposed on a pole, a stake driven through his body, and his 
hocly buried at the cross of four l'Oads. The London Times 
denounced these infernal acts. 

J n one month 500 Canadian hou:~es were burnt, and property 
destroyed to the value of upwards of one million of dollars. 

Dec. ~5th, Gen. Sutherland was detached from Navy Island 
for the western frontier, and about the 9th. Peb. J s:3s, witb 
:iOO volunteers, took possession of Bois Blanc Istand in the riv 
er Detroit, and ordered the schooner Ann, Capt. Bordioeau, to 
the north-western end of' the Island to watch th e motions or 
the enemy on the Canada side, while he should prepare for a 
demoMtration on ~In.lden. At the urgent l'efjuest of' some one 
on board. Ca.pt. D . against his owu inclination, weighed an
chor in order to pass ~falden; but unfortunately! the wind 
lJipwing ha1d. she grounded, and after some resistance, was 
captureJ by the militia and negroes. 

In this affair the Patriots had several killed, and the whole 
crew of twenty-Rix, including Cols. Dodge, Brophy, Copt. Da
vis aorl Dr. Theiler, were sent prisoners to tbe London jail, 
on charge of high treason. 'rhis vessel was a valuable prize 
for the captors. lt contained three cannon-one nine and two 
~ix pounders, three hundred and sixty stand of small arms, 
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with bayonets and accoutrements complete, a large quantity of 
ammunition, and six hundred and thirty dollars in specie, be
sides clothing and oLhei' materials. Col. Bradly, a gallant Pat
riot officer, who was present, in his report says : 1•There is 
no doubt th<~t if Gen. Sutherland had attempted to relieve. the 
schooner Ann, her capture would have been prevented; for he 
had, at thut time, between sixty aud n hundred men under his 
immedinte c0mmand, who expressed thei1· willingness to make 
the attenq1t to save her from falling into the hand;; of the ene
my. Crtf)t. Sanford earnestly requested Sutherland to order 
the men into the bollls, to prevent her being taken-he appear
ed to comply with the requE>sL; but instead of performing what 
every man there supposed was his inten!ion, as soon as the 
men were ou bonr~, he ordered them to pull for the American 
sbore, sa) ing, "the enemy a1·e at:acking us, and we must flee 
for our lives." [le funhcr ar!ds, "if Sutherland had effected 
a landing, he could have'maintained it; he had a sufficient num
ber of men, directly under his command, to leave made good 
hi3 position, without the aid or assi~;tancc <•I' n, single Canadian. 
lowcvl'l', he had the promise of assistnncP. from three ot· four 

hundred Ca nadians; but in cooscqu·ence of hi:; want of mllitary 
f)xperieoce, they were driven to the necessity of uniting witb 
the royalists." Thus ended Gen. Sutherl;1nd's militru-~- career, 
:llthough not his misfortunes. 

On the evacuation of Navv Island, Jan. the 14th, the Steam 
Uoat Barcelona wns employed to carry the Patriot ordnance 
and ston.'s to n place of safe-keeping in the vicinity of Buff<do. 
On arrivin& at' illack Rock, she was intercepted 1111d blockaded 
by two armed British schooners, who, to all appeamnco, in 
tended to make her a prize. Gen. Scott, of tho Aml:!rir.an ar
my, being then ut Buffalo enforcing the neutral low of 1Rl8, 
on being officially apprised of the intentions of the British 
schooners, ordered two companies of the Artillery and two field 
pieces to the spot. and accompanied them in 1•erson, with the 
avowed determination to protect the boat, and mai!'\tain tbe 
bonor and ciignity of the National flag, in the event of the Bri
tish offtning the boat or crew the least violence on tile Ameri
can waters. The excitement created by the menacing attitude 
of the Brilish navy, towards an American boat, within tho wa
ters or the United. States,·cxccer.led any thing heretofoi'C wit
nessed on the fromier. Young men and old-all turned out, 
determined to cross into Canada, should n goo be fired, OI' any 
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attempt made to board her Th B · · 1 . . · e ntis 1 were rn ·err 
LratJng thetr forces on the Canad h , pl y cooceo-

1 
a s ore, and the sci 

apparent y, manreuvring to attack he th . tooners. 
h E 

' r e lOStant she · L d 
anc or. very motion of the Br·I·t· I . d' weJgue IS 1 In ICated l:l ' d' 
recourse to hostilities. Gen. Scott took his .. n lmme late 
for the emergency; but to prevent the posllton. prepared 
bl d h d 

unnecessary efi · f 
oo , e espatched one of his aids to warn . . . uston o 

mander that any violence offered to the boat \the Bntlsh co~
cred as an act of onen hostilit a . I , v?uld be cons.d
that, iu such a cas~. he shnullfeefa~:lt tIe Untted s.tates, and 
means at his disposal, to maintain the dsi~~~. bound, ~v tth all the 
wealth and the honor of th N t' I fl t>orty o.f the Common-
B 

.. h e n rona a.,. addJOg tl t h b 
ntis commande r, must consider hin l'r . . 1 a e, t e 

consequences. During this . t • I lseh lesponstble for the 
. h d zn elva , t e saucv B I 

wetg e anchor, steered towards the B ·r I j arce ona. 
dently daring them to molest her a d . rt IS 1 sc lOOoers, evi
course. Th B.· · h ' 0 tnen proceeded on her< 

e IItts commander reme b d L d ' 
knew Gen. Scott to be a ma f h' m ere un y s Lane; 
ped wolf, the English aomr~a~det~s b:~grdh .an~, lilke an entrap· 
off to his lair. Thus throu _Is eau and sneaked 
Scott, ended an affair' whichgh _rbe ftermme? _fit-mnes~ of Gen. 
.,gtherwise proved fatal to the 'reianc a f·bpro~abll~ty, would hav& 

e o at,~ nattot~. 



CHAPTER XXll. 

F , .. r Expedition. Norlhweste;n ronote . .. --
. Nav Island boys took up th~ir 

On the 18th Jan~lar?~ the ;th w~stcrn frontier, und~r tne 
line of march fot ne ~o l to join the volunteers m that 
command of Gen. D: Me ~.oc .t f this movemeut was mere
quarter. 'Fhe ostenslb~e o Jt~h~ British troops towards t~e 
ly to ura w the attentlOI\?K . ·>tld tbe cdebrateu Btll 

d . . hlle 1\'J. enzte ... f' 
western tstnct, w ake a demonstration on Kingston rom 
Johnston were to ~ ortheastern volunteers. . 
Hickory Island wtth tl1~ n d· ·s voluntarily undertook lhls 

'1'he brave Navy s an et miles n on their own re-
.march of nearly' fh•e !1ll~1_dt~~·d somedme; paddling through 
sources. in the dead o wll~ . )s tlliO\'<:Th snow ancle deep 

· · t ther tnne 't- d mud and mue, a o f' "C"t'1er sleet an snow . l . te chano-es 0 \v ll l ' 
endurtncY the a terna ::::.h ,,

1
eeTfulness and detennma· 

. l:>d f . t with as n1uc Ct bl g. ram an ros ' . b ·e croino- to take peacca e po 
ti.on of purpose as lf t i~.{(J' :~~h ';11m~ and honey. . 
session of a land :flow ., l . . ·ch throu(J'h the officiOUS 

On the second day of tle~ f1w
01
\h with a detachmen 

ness of tQ.e U.S. officers, L~ . don't" t'heir arms, ordnano 
' . eized at r re "v · 

of regular troops,_ s ' entirely destitute. Thts wast 
n.nd stores, leavmg them en. but not these gallat 
~lOn(J'h to dishearten con~~non o~ br~odino- over tbeir los 
men:::. instead of despo~c: Udlg t to be di~erted from the 

hed forward, detenume_ no 
pus . ··tr o- acc1dent. 
object by every til dn7! o- the march was exemplary~ ru 

Their conduc~ . unntl1at they were more than o~·dtnru 
convinced the Cltlzens . d for the night, the tnhab 
men. Wherever they qnartme "" more peaceable orb 

d l t they never sa'\v "' 1 ants declare t 1a n The citizens, every ~vhere, on 
ter behaved set of me · . d them. supplied them w 
line of their mal·ch encoura~1 clothino- the needful a. 
food ant~ lodgings; freq~e~f the sick m~d wom out. ~ 
roinistel'lng to the comf~l fi C·mad\an freedom ran bl, 
!!Othnsiasm of the peop e or < < 
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liad the patriots been perm1 
marshals, sheriffs, constable~ 
Canada full ten thousand s 
wus the United States g-ove( 
that savml Canada in 1838. 

At Conneam, in conseque 
of Col. J. S. Vreeland, and h 
thority not connected with I 
advisable, by the officers in 
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~ ~ the arms. He 
l5.enroe ; co 11 ect 
~ ~J)ri ved with 
g.§-~ Seward, 
:.a-~ :2 ~im to 
(!) t:: ~ (/) :.r,.()""' 

_.s= Q) ·::: lU 

.... ..... ~ s::: ..... ""'· S: ctS a:~ ;... ..... e 
.s ct! ~-a a ~ 

d1smi~s him altouether; In{ 
some unportaut secrets relauve to tne expemwm, <LIIU uo 

ing also of au implacaulc a11d vindictive di~pos1tion, and 
having it in his power to do much harm, should either of 
the above alternatives he tldopted, it wns resolved tore
commend Gen . .McLeod to appoint him Brigade inspector, 
as the dntics of that office would piace him more immedi
ately under his eye, <'l.11d remove him from tlte command of 
his regiment. wl10 liternlly detested hirn. 'l'his ,,·as iu fact 
degrading lnm; yet he was lbo ignorant to know tile dif
ference, and m:ccpled the office cbeerfnllv. Bnt learfnt of 
nfter consequences) it wns deemed ad,risnble to appoint him 
master o( ordnance, in bopes that this uddii ioual tru:5t ·,,·onld 
stimulate him to every exertion in secmin(T the arms and 
1(mvarding them to Portlaud Ctty. In orde~ to assist Vree
land in collectiug and transportin(J' the arms and bao-o-a<:Te 

",. H d . "' ;o::o ~ ' n lhr. en erson was appointed his assistaot, \vho was 
torthwith directed to retnrn to Buffalo with despatches, as 
well as to collect and forward the arms secreted nt tlJC dif-
1erent places designated in his instructions. Vreelnnd, at 
the same time, received his orders to fol'\vard those in his 
possession nad nccompnny them in person to the same 
place, and there remain till fmther ordErs. 

Mnjor Bacon, being appointed Colonel, vice Vreeland 
removed~ was orderccl to march with his regiment to San
dnsky1 nnd there remninnntil the General sbould join bim. 
l\iujor Wilcox. in consequence of, his faitbfnl and um:cmit
tcd exertions in the serv1ce was appointed Colonel in the 
nrmy, and retained with the General as an aid, by order of 
the commander-in-chief, Gen. Van Rensselaer. 

The officers of the different departments being instn:;cted 
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," of their respective duties, and every thing 
w the expedition properly arranged, the Gen

Llis suite proceeded to Sandusky, to rnature his 
,d make further arrangements, previous to his re · 

.1g to Canada. 
,. ~t Conneaut may be dated the commencement of Vree-
,tnd's public treachery. The arms entrusted to his care, 

at this place, were never seen afterwards. At Portland 
City he introduced himself as commander-in-chief of the 
P<ttriot service; took np his head-quarters at Mr. Victor's 
lnn i ordered the landlord to supply his officers with the 
best cheer, and told bim th::~t his p.tymnster would fovt the 
bill. 

On arriving at Saudusky, the commanding General, by 
invitation; made his bend-quarters at a private gentleman)s 
house, where be and his staff were received with the most 
rnarkcd attention. Hero the plans {or P.nl.<'lring Canada were 
matured; the anr1y divided mto two divisions. Col. Sew
;.ud, with the right, amonnting to about two hundre<.l men, 
was ordered to Port Clinton; there equip his men; cross 
ou the ice to Point a,n Pelee, and make n diversion into 
Canada, while the General, Adjutan~ Gen . Ashley} nnd 
Col. Wilcox: should proceed to attack Malden, with the 
forces in that vicinity. Vreeland was ordered to transport 
the arm boxes to Port Clinton, immediately, that CoL Sew
ard might experience no delay in waiting for them. Htl 

reported that he had none to forward . A council of offi
cers was instantlv C<'tlled, and Vreeland summoned to ap-
pear; and on beii1g asked what he had done with the arms 
delivered to his care at Conneaut, he rephed that he wns 
the commander-in -chief; thatthe council was illegal-had 
no authority to call him to acconnt, and that he would not 
abide their (lecision-that the arms wore somewhere, some 
in Pennsylvania, some in Ohio, anrl some in Michignn. 
After a consultation of some hours, he fiunlly acknowled~
ed having: done wron,g; that the arms and nl'nmunition 
were forwarded to Perrysbnr~lt and Monroe, and that ior 
the future he wonld obey the m·dcrs of his snperior officer~. 
'T'he General proposed -dismissing- him instnntnr; hut the 
council thoul..l'ht it not pmdent: that it would be better to 

r.> ' 
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bear with him until they got possession of the arms. He 
was then ordered to repair immediately to Monroe· collect 
the stores, and there await u 11til the General arri ~ed with 
the ~~n. A~ express was immediately sent to Cot. Seward, 
uppn~mg lum of Vreeland's. cond~1ct; enjoining him to 
remam wh~re he was, until MaJ. Lawton arrived from 
Pen~syl_van1~, with the arm~ in his charge; and then take 
up h1s lme of march for Po1t1t au Pelee · refresh his men 
and proc_eed as directed by former mstt·u~tions. Mr. Jame~ 
McKenzte, an officer oi trust, was a1so despatched to Mon
roe, to watch Vreeland's motion. 

Ev:ery thing being arrangetl as well as circnmstances 
permitted, the Ge~1eral, previous to his departure sent to 
the landl?rd, Mr. V1_ctor, for his bill, who broug-ht /u an ac
count of $116, whtch the General supposed llleant $1.16, 
ns he had been ~here onl.Y one night. Mr. VIctor explained 
that Vreeland dtrect~d htm to supply the men as above sta~ 
t~d. All the_ funds 1t1 the hands or the proper officer, to 
d1schar~e thts unexpecte_d bill, were barE>ly $65,.which 
was pa~d over to ~Ir . VIctor by Cols. Wilcox and Sew
ard, who gave the1r acceptance for the remainder. This 
money_ was _the voluntary contributiou of the citizens of 
l31~omll1g~v.llle, Hur~n, Norwalk, and Maxwel l. who guve 
b~stdes a (,~tge qn~nt1ty of flonr, pork, and beef for the use 
of the patr~ot servtce. Vreelnnd was well aware, when ;10 
or_de~·ed_ t_h1s nnner-essary expense ~hat the men hHd plentv 
of provJstot~s, and uo_ person wns better ncquninted with the 
l?w _state of th~ Patnot f~mds than he was, for he was con
tmually dra_wmg npon 1t, nnder the pretence of birino
teams. _Besttles, he_ collected larg~ sums for the benefit of 
th~ serv1ce: for whtch he never would account. But all 
th1s would have been overlooked, had his treachery ended 
here. 
. Having settled this nffair, and giving- the necessary direc

twns_ to the meu '. the General, with his stuff, left Sandusky 
late m _the evcmug of the 18th Feb., ancl proceeded with 
all posstble baste to o~e1take Vrcelnnd, and coucentrate the 
m~n at Mouroe, prevtons to n descent. on Malden. Vree
Ja~Jd was overtaken at 'roledo, where he told the General 
that he bad, liS would have, nine hundred stand of armF1 
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six six-pounders and two fours, at Monroe, ready as soon 
as the men arrived. Col. vVilcox asked htm whether he 
asseited this as a matter of fact. He answered, with an 
oath, that he could place his hand on the whole of them at 
any moment. 

Dr. Duncombe, haviug recently escaped from Canada, 
met tile General here for the first ttme. Having commu
uicated the object of the expedition to the Doctor, aud other 
particulars, they left early in tbc mornmg ior Monroe. 
On arriving a~ that place, they found Vreeland at his old 
tricks, issuing orders as commander-in-cbieL A coLmcil 
was again called to consult what means should be adopted 
to obtain from him tlte possession of the patriot arms and 
equipage, and how to dispose of him otherwise. Vreeland, 
after being summoned, appeared in the council. The Gen
eral mildCy asked hirn what object he hn.d tn view by act
ing in the manner he did? what he meant by issuing orders 
in direct opposition to the plans matured and adopted'? 
He impudently replied, " lVly swtJet fellow, 1 rr1-ean, by 
G-d, what I have written!" 'I'he General's passion, at. 
this time, got rather the upper hand. Col. Wilcox stept 
forward and demanded of him wbat he meant by such in
solent language to their commander, p1aced a brace of pis
tols on the table, told Vreeland to take his choice and follow 
him. Vreeland apologised, and the affair was hushed up. 
From this time the officers treated him with the utmost 
contempt. Seeing that he had gone too far, and had none 
to back him up in his pretensions, he drew up a document, 
re~retting llis past conduct, and promising submiss10n for 
all time to come. On offeriug this apology, the General 
was about spurning· it with contempt; but the council ad
vised otherwise. The General thus addressed him, viz: 
r: Vreeland, I accept this, by the advice of the council, tts a 
pledge for the fntnre. You acknowledue your past conduct 
to have been ungentlemanly and unotfi.cerlike; and desire 
to be restored to confidence. I have none in you; but your 
brother officers are willing to bear with you a little longer, 
and forget the past, on condition that you deliver the arms 
and ordnance in your possession to CoL Wilcox, forthwith a 

~.,his he promised to do on the receipt of a general order to 
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tltat e~ect. Col. Wilcox then asked hitn in presence of tb'e 
counc1L what amount of arms he had in Mouroe? He an
swered, "I have arms for nine hundred meu · tive boxes of 
fixed ammonition, at_ least a sufficient quat;tity to supply 
nmc huudred men w1th twenty-five rounds each or more· 
five kG!rS of powder; eight piece_s of artillery ~omplctely 
moun_ted, 1. e . SIX stxes, and two foor pounders. 'Tis men, 
be said, not nnns that are wanuncr.': 

The General directed t be Adj~tant General to issue an 
order to Col. Wilcox to take charcre of Lhe arms from Vree
land immediately. An order w~s accorditwly issued ot 
wbkh the followmg js a true copy : e ' 

Adjutant General'.-: Oj]ice, l 
Feb. 22, 1838. ~ 

. [General Orders.] 
!he Bngade Inspector, J. S. YJ:eeland, will jn person 

pomt out where the arms, amruunltton, ordnance and ord
nance stores belonging to the Patriot se.rvice are, and deliv
cd the same to Col. Calvin W1lcox forthwith. 

By order of the General commanditJ2" 
. . ROB8RT W. ASHLEY, Ar/j't Gen_ 

Whtle th~s wn~ preparing, a~1d previO\lS to the breaking 
up of Lhe Cot~nctl, V1;eelnnd disappeared, and contrary to 
h1s pledged iatth, sudaenly remov!!d nnd secretlv forwnrded 
the ~rms to Swn~1 Creek, where the perseverl.ng- and in
domitable Col. WJlcox, after much tTouble overtook him; 
pr~se11ted~ th~ o:der, and demanded a deli_very of tbe pro
pelty. He ptomtsed to comply and to deliver them in the 
course of the ~venin~. The men were then marched to Swan 
O~e~k to Tece~ ve ~heJr arms, und from thence proceed to their 
or_1~1mtl de~ti!Hltl?n. About 8 o'clock, P . .M., Vreeland, 
wtth a donble slet!Sh1 containing- one hundred aud seventv 
fh~e staud of muskets, drove np to the inn where Wilcox, 
w1t~1 a small _party of mPn were on the look out. After 
takmQ: possesswn, and charg-ing tbe teamsler to wait, he 
went to call the m~n and pay for their snppliP.s, which did 
not exceed five mmutes and on his return team t 
ster, arms and Vreeland l~nd disnppenred . 'l'f1e an~s ~::::~ 
never seen afterwards. Aftar two hours fruitless search 
by Dr. Duncombe, Wilcox and others, a council was aQ"ni~ 
oalled to resolve what measures to pursue. Some of the 
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officers were for arre&ting Vreeland and, unless he deliver· 
ed up the arms, or pointed where they were, to exccme 
him on the spot as a traitor ; but tbis was overrnlecl, for 
certain reasons. 

The attack on Malden was necessarily given np; and 
Col. Wilcox despatched a. secoud time in pursuit of Vree
land. He overtook him, a Jittlf! belore day-break, wiLhiu 
nine miles of the river Ecorse ; but he positively denied 
any knowledge of the _arms. On fiuding that_ Col. Wilcox 
wns not to be trifled w1t!J any longer, he promised the Colo· 
nel if he should follow him to the rirer Ecorse: to deliver 
the 7.•hole up without any further trouble. On aniving m 
this place nothing conld be fonucl, nor, consequenlly, was 
auy delivery made. Alter a long m~d ted1ous night's march 
the General and men arrired betweeu eight and nine 1n 
the morning of the 24th, opposiie Fighting Island, but no 
Vreeland or arms could be found . At 11 o'r.lock, the Gen
eral received notice that two companies of the United 
States troops were on their march from Detroit, to disperse 
the men and arrest the leaders. Col. Wilcox was immedi· 
ate1y ordered t~ parade the men ?n t_he ice. All the arms 
in their possession were barely s1x nfies and one musket, 
a few swords and some pistols. The General addressed 
them in n very animated spcecl1, and at the conclusion, 
asked them whether to a void the U.S. troops and marshnls 
they would march with him and occupy Fighting Island 
until the arms arrived . All respouded io the affirmative
<rave three cheers, and marched off under the command of 
Col. Wilcox. Through the treachery of Vreeland these 
brave men were thus unavoidably placed between two 

fires havitw their euemv. the Britisl! in front, without the 
) :0 • , 

means of defending t bemsel ves in the event of an attack ; 
the U. S. troops in ... their rear, to starve them out and pre· 
vent any succor reaching them. Had the British known 
their destitute conrlition, an 1 attacked them in the night, 
the1r case wonld have been desperate. 

After they had marched for the I sland, the Gen<~ral re. 
mained for a sort time to consult with Dr. Duncombe on 
m atters relatin~ to the expedition, and if possible to prevail 
with Vreeland to give up the arms, or inform where they 
.could be tound-but all to no effect. Vreeland was then 
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ordercJ to join the patriots on the Island forthwith ; hnt 
mi~tmsting the cousequence, and to avoid the appearance 
of diso'1eywg- orders, llc solemnly d'cclaretl that he nnd the 
arms wonld. -be on the Island in the co:use of the ni~bt; at 
the s;mw ti:ne un:·e11lly rcqnestec.l the General to gruut him 
six illlhl, !o be posted at ditfercnt places as scntmels, to pre
Vl!nt the ::;leiglls loaded wJtl1 the nrrns falliugiuro the hands 
of the U.S. t'i·o,>ps <>r mnrshuls, as \\·ell as to pilot ll1e sleighs 
secretly to the Island. To leave llim w1thout c'Ccnse, this 
request was gmutetl , tl1e men were posteJ as be thomrht 
tit, aud there hE! lett tbem, dming a long, tedious, cold 

- 1 mg.1t. 
Dr. Duncombe ltavinz lost all further confidence in him, 

mounted his horse ancl-rodc to Detroit, to collect and tor
ward all the arms he could. Ou arriving there be pub
lished the followin~· notice: (!The patriots, under the com
mand of Gen. D . .J'IcLeod, hoisted the standard of liberty in 
Upper GanaJa. 1-fe d3li\·ered u short and spirited address 
to the mel], ia whicl1, after brieflr r;:-latitln- tile evils of an 
i1:respousible gove1 nme11t, the opprcssioa ~f the people in 
Upper Cnuada, concluucd by adding- that their present ob
Ject was undertaken in defence of thci11alieuGble righLs of 
man, nud to extend to their suffering Onnad.ian hrethren the 
enjoyment of equal rig-hts, and of civil nnrl religions liberty. 
:Not a bnart \nts cold; 110t an eye was dry, o1· n. voice silent i 
but lon..; and repeated cheering- evinced the zeal and deter
mination of the brave 111en,whi> then siood prepared to reco
ver their lost possession in Canada, emancipate the slaves of 
British tyranuy-nr die. Gen . 11-icLcod evinced the trne 
spirit of a determined commander; but not so Mr. Vree
land. flis c?oduct must be llcld by every honest man in 
utter detestation." · 

Having arranged with 0~:. Duncombe, tho General, with 
the l'Cmaiuder.of h1s ofueers, !Aft for the Island, to direct 
the fnture operations of his brnve, but nnnrmod compatriots. 

Vreelancl, now tindiug the coast clear, dressed himself. it 
is said, in tbe nnforttmate Ge11. Sutherland's regiment~ls 
:vent into the_room where the United States marshals were: 
mtrodnced h11nself as J. S. Vreeland, Bri<rade Inspector 
M 

~ ' 
astet· of Ordnance~ nnd Commander--in-chief of the Patri-

18* 
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ot service, and if they bnd any bnsiness with him be was 
there himself. The marshals, guessing his object, looked 
upon him with ineffable coutempt, thrust him ont of the 
room; bnt on his reappeurance7 they were compelled to 
make him n prisoner. At tile same time he delivered up a 
slei~h load of arms sent down tuat mornin?" from Detro~t, 
for the use of' the Patriots, which he had kept concealed tttl 
then. 

OLl arriving on the Jslnnd, the General's first care was 
to v1sit the p1ckets and ontposts: to see for himself that they 
were so posted as to prevent SLlrprise. On reviewing them 
he declured himself satisfit'd with the skillful mauoer in 
which Uol. Wilcox planted tbem, and returned very much 
fi.lti!!ued to his camp, the suow being considerably deep. 
Officers being appointed to take the rounds during the 
nig-ht, the Generul laid down about 1 o'clock in the moru
iug, rrquestin~ Col. \Vtlc:ox to awake bim and w<Hn Aclj't 
Jones, to call ihe tUtm ont h<'IH an honr before day break. 
Dmiug ti-Je night, however, abont forty muslH~ts arrived, of 
which thirty-five were serviceable. These were procured 
through the exertions of Dr. Duncombe and our friends, 
and \Vet'e immediall!ly put into tbe hands of tlle men. Capt. 
Dodd, from 'l'oledo, 1ormerly of the U. S. army, was pt1l 
m command of the armed men, and was b~1sily employed 
with his company during the night in making cartridges . 
..:\ccordiug to order,the meu paraded before day-li.[ht. They 
had now 'fo• ty-\)even stand of arms, and appeat•ed in good 
spints. After drilling them a few moments, and giving 
the orders of the day, they were ordered to breakfast in 
haste. (as the enemy were nssemhling on the Canadian 
shore,) and be ready in case of alarm to assemble where 
they then stood. At day-break, as the General anticipated, 
the British appeared on the ice, and fired on the Island, 
wounding one man. Capt. Dodd was immediately ordered 
10 march a few yards on the ice, with twelve men, three 
paces apartr l'oke deliber~te aim, and fire among- them. 
'l'bis had the desired effect-the British dispersed in rather 
n bmry ; the men gave three cheers, nnd after remaining 
some time on the ice, and SN~ing nothing more of the ene-

·my1 they were ordered to finish their breakfast with their 
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arms in hand, so as to be ready to t11rn Otlt in case of an
other alarm. About half an hom afterwards, rhe enemy 
opened their batteries, pon ring rouud shot, grape and can
ister on the Island in fine stvle. The men wnh arms 
were ordered to form line, under Capt. Dodd. Those with
out, to keep in the rear, and not expose,.themselves unne-
cessarily. 

Cots. Wit cox and Bacon contrived, the evening previous, 
to get a three pounder on the Island, which tbey moun'ted 
on rails, and gave in charge of Adjutant Jones; bnt hav
ing neither cart ridges nor Lnlls, they l>rol;:e open a keg of 
rifte power, and loaded her in the following manner: Col. 
Bacon held the muzzle up between his legs; Jones poured 
in the powder with his hands, and rammed the wad home 
\Vith a piece of bwken rail, a11d in lien of n ball filled her 
up with boiler pnncllens; Col. McKinney tiring her off. 
This they repeated two or three times. 

The British forces appearing at this time, fu1L five 
hundred strono- on the ice, Capt. Dodd wns directed to form 
his men nt th~ edge of the Island, and keep them as little 
exposed ::~s possible, and uol to fire until the euemy arrived 
within fair reaclJ. They soon approached. A steady .fire 
was kept up by both parties 1or nearly three hours, without 
mnch effect on either side. 

At one time, while the General wns in consultation with 
Wilcox, close to the on! v tree on that part of the Island, a 
six: ponnd shot !'truck a l<'~r~e branch of the tree, about niue 
inches ovet· his hei'l.d. The branch, in falling, wonudted 
Wilcox in t.he face. On the first alarm, two pnsoners, ta
ken the day previons, made theit· escape, and informed the 
British of tLP. destitute state of the patriots. On rPceivi ng 
this information they crossed the ice in two divisions-the 
foot soldier:,: at tbe lower, and the drag-oons at the upper 
end of the Island. The patriots, nevertheless, m<dntnined 
their grollnd, untit rednced to one round of cartridges 
apiece, and even nntil they were nearly surrounded. See
ing that any further resistance would only he a wanton 
nnd unpurdonnble waste of human life1 and snli~ficd that 
all was done that brave rnen conld do, placed in siruilar cir
cumstances, the General ordered a retreat, and directed 
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Capt. Dodd, with his armed men to cover the rear of the un. 
a.rmecl, and by no means to nllow them to rnn. or bren.k 
the line,wbich order was puuctuallyobeyed. Prevwus to this 
as tlw Gen. was ordering tile men \VIthont arms to retreat to 
the American shore, a grape shot carried away the front of 
his cap, severely wounding- a man on his left, ami destroy
eel a mn~ket in the hand of another. 

The Geueral on Ieuviiw the Island, renmrked to Col. 
Bncou, that the' three pout~der would fiLII into the enemx's 
hand. This gallant son of ;)lars, picked up ·~n axe, nnd ~u 
the iuce of n hca vy tire, returned 1 o the pH'ce, bro1;;:e lis 
axis, nnd assisted LieL~t. Lett and some others to briug oft' 
one of the wounded men. 

'Thus, forty seven nrmed Patriols l<ept at bn~ for 
fonr honrs, five bnndrcd Brilish troops, witiiotlt losmg n 
nHtn, uud with ouly fonr sliglltly, nnd one Sl'\'er<•ly, wound
ed. 'The loss on the British side has l1een vnriousl y stated. 
The truth has never been ascertained . 11tH il is tltr. opin
ion of the author, tllnt their loss nw::.L IIave been trifiinz, if 
any. Thus emied the affair on lighting Island, Suuday 
the 25th Fehrnary, 1838. 

In order to avoid being- arrested, by the rnnrshnls, the of-
ficers were ordered to disperse, unrlmake their way to De
troit where the General should join them in tbe course of 
the 'next day, if possible. Ou approaching the Arnerican 
shore, he was; met by lVIr. PhHiips from Bresr, and l\lajor 
Heath of Detroit, who informed him tuat Gen. Scott, of the 
U.S. Army, nnd the marshals, were on the. alert to ar~·est 
him and advised hin1 to make for Brest with nil possible 
spe~d . l\Ioj. Heath havit1g exchanged clot~1es wJth him, 
Mr. Phillips, with a smnll French pony and Jnmper, drove 
him off at the rate of ten knots an hour, and after experi
encino- a few somersets they nrrived at Monroe the: Sitnle 

even~g. Here Gen. ecott, with the marsh~ls from Detr~it 
unexpectedly overtook him. It was t:ow bide and see~\: Ill 
1·ight earnest. . 'I'he Patriot Gen. evading\ and the Amen?an 
General pursumg-. The ma~shals on the scent s~nrchwg 
fVery where. The ladies, the patriot Roldier's trllG friend, 
God bless them, pointed the marshals to every trail bnt the 
:right one_ 
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Lute in the evening, hO\\·cnH, they ferreted tlle old fox 
to the real burrow. l\irs. Spnuld111g, the landlady, seeing 
no possible cbancc fGr escape, with that presettce of mind 
$0 characteristic of tbe sex, dressed the old General in la
dy's apparel-directed bim to a room, up stnirs-gave him 
n needle and thread with n piece of cotton cloth, directing 
him to keep his back to the door of !he chamber, wilh his 
face towards the wiudow, and in case he heard nuy peJson 
coming up stairs, lo keep sewiug like a lady at work, and 
on no <\Ccount to turn his head round . 'l'his of coarse was 
stnctlv obeyed, for the General knew the virtue of obedi
ence 10 snch· cases, to be better than hosts of sncritice. In 
a few moments one of the mnrshals popped his hcud in and 
perceiving no£bing hut the back part o[ a supposed lovely 
female, bnsy with her needle, begged pardon aud retired.
Mrs. Spaulding, all the time, watchiug the marshal's mo .. 
tions, C<\me up as soou as he disappeared, told the General 
that she was satisfied he would not be taken this time,-nnd 
as it was late, told h1m he had better go to bed, and keep 
her cap on his head, and place his lady dress on tbe chair 
beside the bed-enjoining him nt the same time to sleep 
with his face towards the wall, and by no means to turn 
round, adding that her busbmtd, to earry the farce through, 
would sleep with him,-"sQ,'' said she, 'ca good night's rest 
to yon and yonr betrotlled.'1 

About 11 o'clock, Mr. Spaulding came to bed, leaving a 
lighted candle on the table. In half an hour afterwards, 
two of the marshals boiLed in scms ceremonie. M.r. Spaul
ding pretending surprise at their intrnsion, sternly demand
ed what they meant by obtruding into his wife's bed room 
at that late hour. The marshals seemg her clothes on the 
chair, and a woman's head, as they rea-lly believed, at the 
back part o( tlJe bed, apologised and withdrew. Barly in 
the morning l\'Ir. Spanlding finding the marshals in the 
bar room, where they bad remained all night, went to the 
room where his wife slept, gave her directions how to pilot 
the General to the cellar, while he should keep them in play 
at the bar. After conducting him as directed, she pointed 
him to a back door, which led into a yard, enJoining him to 
make h1s way to a certain place in the back part of the town); 
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and there -rema·in, unt1l she sent a man to conduct him 
to a place of ~nfety. In an hom aftenntrds, Mr. Hawley 
a patriot of the pnrest water, escorted him to .Mr. Hale's, 
another of tbe blood of '7() where he was kindl11 received 
and hospitably entertained, by his amiable lady, but tl1e 
search was so strict <tnd extensive, that Mrs. Hale, like Mrs. 
Spaulding, deemed it absolutely necessnry to disgu1se the 
General a second time, nor was she longer devising the 
plan of e~cape, or procuring the means of disguise. 

With the assistance of Deputy Sheriff Wood, a suitor 
1·ngged clothes, and an olu furless cap was obtained, with 
which tile General dressed him~elf: Bcit~g nnturnll y of a 
conrse rongh countenance, his tout e1~ sem.ble, was 
j n the lust degree outre. On coming out of his dress· 
ing rooru and beholding himself ill a lnrge mirror, he 
i nstinctivelv :fiew from his own reflection as from a 
hitleous spe.ctre. 1\irs. Hale,l'rlr. Hawley, tHJd Sheriff Wood 
simnltaneous burst into u loud langh. The scene was ri
diculous. At the same time Mrs. Hale ordered a Mr. 
to dress in tbe Gen1~ral's clot!Jes, harness her best horse to 
tbe cutter, drive through the town on the old road leadjn~ 
to Toledo, in somewhat of a hurry, while Messrs. vVoodr 
nnd Hawley and the Genernl won1d take up their line of 
m<'lrch to a tnveru ou the turnpike, tbrongh the woods, with 
an old 1-tosinante and a cn1zv lnmher sled, where Mr. Hale 
would meet thorn und give fll.rther directions. Every thing 
being properly anan~ed, the cnttcr WllS drove off, a friend 
was immediately despatched t0 npprise the marshals that 
be bo.d gone for a certainty to Toledo by tlle old road ll1 

n foncy- cutter drawn hy a first rate horse ; thnt he was sme 
it was him from his Canadian cap and red comforter. The 
mnrsbais pursued and after n chase of eight miles overtook 
the man in the cutter, nnd tapping him on tlteshonlder, ex
claimed, "Gen<:lral: draw in your reins, we have some lm
siness with yon.;, The supposed GPnernl tnrned ronnd1 

looked them full in the face, and demanded by wiwt au
thority they stopped him on the hig-hwny. The disappoint
ed marshals looked n1ther sheepishly nt ench other. One 
of them remarldng-1 cc the devil is in the old fellow; he has 
finally honxed ns! He is like a jnck-o'-lnntern, the nearer 
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w·e think we are to him the farther we are from him.'' 'l\olr. 
Stewart,' said lte, 'you return to Monroe by the tnrnpike: 
for he must cenaiuly huve takeu that route if he hns left 
the town, while we return the way we came.'' He then 
apologised to the 111an in the cutter, who, having accom
plished his orders, retu wed with them. 

Dudng this time, the General with hi~ forlorn bope, was 
peaceably ""endiug his way in ltis ragged apparel and era~ 
zy sled througll the wood::;. Ou gaining the turnpike, Mr. 
Hale rode up and inforn1ed them t11at 1\lmsh;ll Stewart on 
his return from the boundary liue between Michiac~n and 
Obio had just passed bitu ; that the coast was no\~ clear1 

nud to drive ou without stopping. Havinv- met uo otlter 
llindrauce, they arrived at 'l'oledo1 early in:::lthe evcnitw-. e' 
Here tb.ey unexpectedly met Dr. Dnncombe, wbo never 
dreamed of the Genetal being so close to bjs heel~. On en
tering ~he roorl'l where the Doctor had corn(ortnbly ~eated 
htmseH, the General, saus ceremonie approached the fire 
place_. The Doctor on perce1viug so ragged and apparently 
so tm~erable and wretched a being making towards hilll, 
arose lll amazement aud addressed him in his usually mild 
mauner; "my un1ortnnate fnend this room is occnpied vou 
will find the kitcpen a more suitable placu." The Ge~erat 
stood still, as if meditating, at last uncoverino- his head and 
face, he exclaimed, "what, Doctor, is the P~triot General 
really so trnusfill'tned1 that yon can ueitller recognise his 
votce or features?" The Doctor laughed heartily shook 
hands and congratulated him on his escape. ' 

L~te in the eveniu~ the General beillg. informed that the 
Pntnots under Col. Seward, had crossed over into Canada. 
an express was immediately despatched to Col. Wilcox, at 
Detro1t, to colle.ct and mnfch the men wiLh the 1east possi
ble delay to Pomt au Pelee; another wo.s sent to Col. Sew
ard~ with orders to fortify himself1 and remain on the island 
ll!jttl the ~eneral and the men from Detroit should joiu 
htm .. T his latter express wa_s never delivered. Early next 
mormng another express arnved frot:n Monroe, announcino· 
rhat Geueral Scott was hot on the pursnit1 who declared i~ 
:Momoe, that he would have tbe Patriot General tf he fol
lowed him to the tor rid zone,-it was a threat only. Af-
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ter o few minutes consnltatiou, the Doctor took his route 
for Columbus, and the General to secrete nt Maumee until 
Scott should pnss,but the pursuil wos so close nnd the search 
so strict, that it was considered advisable to proceed to 
Lower Snnclusky. On arriviug there, n c<:>mpany of ninety 
men volnnteered to march wtth !tim, and his aids, who 
joined !tim at Toledo, to rcinforc~ the Patriots at Pllillt 
an Pelcr., Col. Bar.on wns senl iu advance with some indi
spenstbles, to Port Clinton. As the men were getting ready 
an express arrh·ed from Col. Bradley, nnnonnclllg the dt::
ieut of the Patnots in the folio\\ mg words : 

ltlarch 4, 1838. 

GEN. D. McLEOD, &c. &c. 
I arrived ou the islnnd last Thursday. On Friday 

evening, the olficers unanimously elected me their Colonel, 
Col. Seward approving of their choice, Early on Snturdny 
mornmg, the 3d inst. the enemy were seen nt a disluncc, 
appronclting the island in donb!e slei!!'hs,the ground we then 
occupied I considered nntennhle, and retreated five mile~: 
formed the men in line of bttttlc on the ice. nnd mvnited the 
npprouch of the British, who wPre not long i!l coming 
up. A bloody contest Pnsued, the Patriots numberin~ on
ly 152, the British full 500. Attur fifteen minutes hard 
fi.glning, the British lines began to waver and were on the 
point o[ l'elrcating-, such Wl'l.S the haVOC Olll' rifles mado in 
their ranks, when Col. Maitland with 600 regnlurs nnd 
two field piece~, was discovered pressing on- our right 
flank. to cnt off onr retreat. This tmned the fortune of the 
dav. · 'Vc were obli~ed to retreat to the American shore.
Tlic men behwerllike veterans ;-the otficcrs acted nobly. 
there wns not n faint bemt among them. The Patriot lo"S 
wns 7 ktl!ed, 10 wounded: and :3 taken prisoners : the Brit
ish 60 killed and double that nnmber wounded. I t\\\'iltt 
your fnrth!'r orders. The marsh;\ls nrc on my trail, I mn 
secreted nt --. 

I have the hon0r to he &c., 

F. BRADLEY, Col. com. 

CllA P'l'BR XXII. 

. 
Gen. Scott's pur~nit-conlinued. 

This ended the pa:riot war on t!-e western frontier tol' that 
:>eason. 

Early next morning, the landlord informed Gen. !lt'Lt'ocl 
that his friend and pursuivnnt, Gen. Scott had tHrived, and 
that the Marshals were .diligently searching for him. A dou
ble wagon and~ sp~n ol first rato horses were itlstantly provi 
ucd by Some ktntl 11'1 m~, who directed the LetllllSICI' ttl t.lt·ive 
with all speed to .llr. lJrnlw's Inn, Portland city. The dav 
pro,•ed very rainy and the roacls extrcmelv bad. Notwithstand
i.ug~ ~~en. ~cott pursued Jehu like, ){eeprng within sight of the 
tugtm•e .Generai al.l the way,"'both driving furiou:ily. I {owcvor, 
the Patnot had flll 1dea tluu :Scott waR so \'ery close on hi:'! heels. 
lie had scarcely seated himself in .Mr. Drukc:s lun when tht.: 
landl.ot·d met Gen. Scott in the hnl!, who very pruclentlr cuduct
ed lHm to aooth?r. department, 1wd immecltalcly npp;·,~cd the 
other General or bt:i danger. At this time the rain t.lcsct·ntled 
in torrents, y~t it was not u time for hesitation. \Vithoutgreat 
coat, and ~op 1n hand, he bol~ed to 1\11·. ?\feat's, a pqvate house, 
ut s01~1C dtstance, where he lound Col. Bradley and several oth
er. fnends, co~fortauly quaty~red. Her? he was l<indly re
~etved and. hospttnuly cnlertamed. Late 10 the evening, Gen. 
Scott was 10formed by Rome busy body, that Gen. t\J'Lcod and 
s~me .Clthr.r Patriot officers were secreted at Mr. Ncal':s hou.se. 
Nothtng but the heavy rain and extreme darkness or the niaht 
prevented thcu· being :-urprise? and arrested. Gen. Sc

0
ott; 

ho.wever, suppo:sed thatlhe PatriOt General, would from a con
:;ctousness of the security of his concealment, particulurly after 
a chase ~o rough and fatiguing as thnt lVhich he undc: 1·w~nt the 
~Jay prevwns, take a long nnp in the morning to refresh, and 
as a m.aller ~of course would be easily surprised, consequently 
ga,•c lumseh no farther trouble t hat night. Gen. l\l'Lcod was 
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too old a soldier to be caught napping in the vicinity of a pur. 
suivaut so vigilant as Gen. Scott. Before retiring to rest and a 
liLLie after the rain slackened, Dr. Evans despatched two trusty 
men to Mr. Drake's to watch Gen. Scott's motions, untiJ morn. 
ing. Faithful to· their trust they sat up all night. .At breRk 
of day Gt;n. Scott and suite got up and while preparing to take 
the advantage of that early hour, one of Dr. Evan1s trusty 
serllinels gave him the ulnrm, and he immediately apprised Gen. 
J\l'Leod. So close was the pursuit to tht! notice, that the Pat
riot General and his officer·s bud hardly rnore than escaped by 
the back door when Gen. S. rapped at the front door for admit. 
tance. Mrs. N P-al being somewhat alarmed for tbe safety oi 
the Patriots, was in no particular hurry to gr·ant ndmittance.
Ilowever, the door was opened, the General politely enquired 
wbethe!· Mr. Neal was within. She repli!::ld, that he was not, 
but would shortly returo. He then asked if she !<new him.
Her an.,wer was, that she supposed it was Geo Scott. 

"Well, then," Sl.lirl he• "1 presume you are ~ware of the bu
siness that calls me to yout· l1ouse, at this early hour." 

•·1 cauootsay that 1 am, General, but 1 might perhap<s guess 
it." 

"Will you then permit me to enter1" 
"By ull means, General,u said she, "but you are ra1her too 

late, the eagle eyed birds of liberty ba\'e flown." 
"Ah!" said the General, •·caA it be possible1" 
"Quite so," said Mrs. Neal, "they are out of the reach of 

the lion's paw this time." 
"That muy be.' said the General, "but perhaps not of the 

eagl(/s talons." 
•·1 assure you, General, replied Mrs. Neal, "that I believe 

they are safely secured under th~ protection of' its win5s." 
••Well, well, i\Irs Neal, 1 8ce the ladies, one and all , are 

the Patriot's friends." 
"[ndecd. sir, we are mostly all of us on thi:> frontier the des

c~ndents of the Patriots of 76, and woulrl wiiiingly shield the 
Pa.triots 1838 from the cold chilling blasts of European despot· 
ism." 

'• Well, Mrs. Neal, I must be satisfied that they are not in 
the bouse before [ leave will you permit these gentlemen to 
search the rooms1" 

"They are at liberty to do so," said slH'~. 
After t;earching the different apartments, beJs, cupboards, 
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cellars, chimneys, barns, stables, aod yards, they reported "not 
found .'1 

"This is too bad," said the General, "it is the third time he 
has given me the slip; but I'll have him if 1 have to deputisc 
e,rcry man on the frontier ot' Ohio." 

"lt is all n~ed!ess," suid one of his suite, ''while the Patri
ot General anJ his rescuants have the ladies on their side, all 
the Marshal<> in Ohio can't take him until the ladies are bro1

t 
over. ln Monroe they disguised him for a night in a ladies 
dress, in the morning they metan)OI'phosecl him into a negro, 
at noon they dres:oed hin1 a~ a stu .. dy beggar: and shipped him 
off under our eyes, in an old crazy lumber sled, and he esca
ped the vigilance of nil the i\Jarshals. At Toledo, Capt. Allen, 
editor of a public jour·nal, lawyers, doctors, ::~nd C\'en mngis
tratcs, furnished him with means or escape. And here at Port
land city, l\1rs. Neal has been speaking to us ugaiost time, to 
give him another chance. I tbirk it will prove a wild goose 
chase, General, to search for him any longer in this quarter, 
for every man, woman aod child, is a patriot or the patriot's 
friend: we mav, therefore, as well look for a needle in a lmv 
slack." " · 

•'True," said the General, "he has, so far, with female as. 
sistance, eluded our grasp, but with all thei!· characteristic 
cunning, or his military tact, he cannol escape, fo1· he must 
hnve gone to Cleveland, either by way of Milan and Elyria, or 
by Huron on the icc. Ooe of you proceed forthwith by the 
fot·mer route, and you, (addressing another marshal) rPmam 
·watching here, until 1 return from Huron and deputise marsh
~\ls there. H e has no way of escape but by one these rotrtes." 

During this time, Col. Bradley and .Mr. Ashley. Adjutant 
Gen., being young and active men, soon reached the edge of 
the woods. Gen. M'Leod being Hlther corpulent and heavy, 
!'ell greatly in the rear, in allempting to keep up with them. 
pufled and blowed like a chased porpoise, bawled out. 

•·Bradley, you fly panic struck. I scorn running from an 
enemy as you do." ~ 

"A good reason why," retorted Bradley, "the action of your 
gravitation is too much fo1· your propelling powers, 01herwise 
you would, on this occasion, outstrip the van, besides your back 
is turned to tht: encmv as well as ours." 

"Hush! bush," said the fatigued sweating General, ••retreat
ing in a s1raight line before u pursuiug enemy i.s certain destruc--
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tio~. I~cline a few paces to tho left; wheel a quu lle r circle 
wluch '"til plnce you under CO\'Pr of the thit:l(('t, and if the en
emy ts in blind pursuit, he n ill ue unconscious of the mun<£u
v~·c-~uss _unsuspcctingly in our l'Lnr, and give us the opportu
tuty ol acttug as prudence may suggest." 

This commnnd, although gih.n in jest. and almost out of 
breath, and, at the time, uncor1scious of its real merit, was 
promptly obeyed, and aciUally proved their salvation. In a 
few mtnutcs afterwards Gtn. Scott rode past on his way to 
lluron. Hat! they con_tmucd but a few minu~es longer on the 
course they were pursumg, the would have been ovcrtallen and 
made prisoners. 

"Well, well," said Col. ~radiey, ".1 sec General, )OU un
derstand the tact of converttng a rout mto a snfe retreat." 

"You wtll find," s~id the Gen., •·that the grt'ntest battle e ver 
wo.n was by .a prev10usly well ordered nnd timely retreat.
Wztness the battle of Waterloo. ll ud Wellington attempted 
to muintnin his position at Quatre Bras, or re~trouted farther 
than he dtd, towards Brussels, in either case the destructio n of 
the Engl ish army would have been ine ' itable. It was his mas~ 
terly and tit~ely retreat, not in a straight line, but by inclining 
to tho l~fl ~~ the French army, and throwing Gen. Grouchy so 
far to hts nghl, !hal he could be of no service to Bonaparte in 
~he e\'ent of an atta~k at i\Iount St. Jean. lt also placed him 
10 the most conventent and formidable position to receive the 
French and keep them in check, until Blucher with the Prus~ 
sian allies coul jom him. Bad they retreated farther, Bluch· 
er· would hnvetflad to ~ontend with the main body of the French 
or fall bock and perm1t the French to prevent hts junction with 
W ellington, which in ~ithe r case would have proved disastrous· 
~o t~e cause _of th? alhes. Mark,' said the Gen , •by retreat
!ng 111 a stratght l_tne, fot· any ~istance be~ore a pu rsuing enemy 
~s b~d. gener~lshtp, and ccrl~tn destructton, but by prudently 
t~chmng to ellhe t: flank you g"·e the pursue r n check and force 
lum to mo\'e ca~twusly; r.articula rly, in n hilly or woody coun. 
t~y, /or fen.r of your u.lttmately g~ining his_ rear nnd turning 
hts \tcto r~ .tnto a surprtse and defeat. 1 mtght enumerate a 
numbet• ol wstaoces wher~ this was the casu during tho late 
French war_, ~ut 0~1· own ctrcumstancc on the present occasion 
however tnflmg, 1t may appea r is n proof', of whut a time
ly manreuvre cttn effect. Had Gen. Scoll been our rc.:al en
emy, his destruction from our ~imely and unpercei ved ambush, 
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would h:n·e been as certain as Gen. Braddock's defeat. But 
on the other bond, had we pursued the direct course we were 
on, Gen. ::jc( 11 "ould haYe made U" pri:mners, nor could \\C help 
oursclv ... ~. l~t·sistancc would have only aggravated our cas~ 
and retJt e .,.cJ escape impos~iblc." 

"\YiHt,1' s•ud Adj't <3en. Ashlt·y, in a snrly tone, " signifies 
batLic!" fought and won by retreats or advances, whtle :\Jartin 
Van Buren, the Dutch Kinderhook PrP-sident of this great Re
public. c;an out-general nil other (~c·nerals with his obsolete 
French Genet neutral laws, which ~lr. John Bull, cruel a tv
rant as he is, would scorn to enforce on his subjects. Wit
ness the case o!' .\dmiral Coch t·atw in the Spanish mnin, and 
the affair of Admiral Napier nut! Ills English crew in thC' Port
uguese concern, as well as Cui. EYans and his English troops 
in Spain . These nutions were all at pence, uod had neutral 
relations with old 1\It·. Bull, but he never issued proclamations
to p&cvent theic· learning 01' re~aintng tho art or whipping their 
enemies. ?11 r. Bull insisted in the llouse of Commons and in 
the House of Lords, spiritu:'l} a.nd temporal, that Britons had a 
right to fi3ht under th(' banners of any power that ~hose to e m
ploy them. provided they Jitl not turn their nrms against their 
own country. President Jacbon, it is true, sent some troops 
on the line:; OJetwecn the United States and T exas, hut it was 
to pre\'CIIL Santa Anna, in the C\'COt of his dcfi;nting the T ex 
iau:;, pursuing them wtthin the boundaries of the United states. 

.\fter t1le dt'i'cat of:-3onta :\nna, hundreds ofthe Tcxians re
tumcd to the Un'ted Stale~; not one of whom were ever bar
rasscd as we arc, or talien up and tried for a br~ach of the neu
trality laws. The Texians had not one g•·ienlnce to the nine 
hundred nnd ninety nine which the Canadians labor under.
Nor were they oppressed by a foreign tyrannical monarchy as 
the Canadinns nre, nor were the citizens or the United States 
by proclamation forbidden te aid the Texians in their struggle 
for iodepemleuce. Their wat· for independence was a mere 
struggle for the suprell1acy or one language OVCl' another. For 
Texas being tnen a part of Mexico was governed by republican 
institutions. But it was IP!t for Vnn Buren to eclipse the ri;oing 
sun of libe rtv in the North, while Jackson has had the cxtrem~ 
pleasure or' seeiog it rise in meridian splendor in the south 
without at all involving his neutral relntions, with Mexico.
Van Buren is the sole cause of all our defeats, troubles, misfor
tunes antl difficulties. Had he left us alone. as Jackson di.d tho 
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Texinns, we would, ere now, have been in good winte r quarters 
in Canada, among the patriots and trodden down Republicans 
of that ill rated nod oppressed country, raising their drooping 
spirits, and lcndtng them on to vicwry aod ltbe:ly. By his 
high nulhority , the executors of h•s neutral laws, the marshals 
and oOicors of' the Uuited States army, have robbed us or our 
arms and umrnunitiou, and cltpt our wings, to render us an 
··aster prey lo the voracious sharks or despotism. Jle is the 
first, and it is ardently hoped, wtll be the last Prestdent of these 
cnntcderatccl States, who will ever a~ain lend assistancfl to 
Cl'lhh the eftorts or the suOering son,; or Freedom. Ever since 
' l ao Burl'll assumed the reins of' gov~rn.nect, the pecuniary 
and political concems of the United Statt:s beeame changed in. 
io a ~tole of sour Crout fermentation, from the eHcets or which 
it ,.,jJI t"CC'fUire the wisdom of Solomon to rc::>tore them 10 their 
former sound uud healthy action. lJo has forced the votaries 
o,· Canndi~tn liberty to swallow sour grapes. nnc.J hns set the teeth 
ot'the tnlfl democracy of the country on edge; but the aristocrat 
wiil find to his wurtiucaliun, ~:~t thu apprv 1ching prc:.idcntJnl 
election that he has been gnawing at fil es, unrl l\icking against 
the bc~t interests c,f t..e commouwt•alth. llc will, also, find 
t!lat the great body of the people, hy the grace of God, arc the 
~over~igns of' this highly favored eoumry, and not he-thnt ho 
i-; the servant nml thi"V the roastet·." 

Hn\·ing finished this chapter of grievances, tbe Patriot fugi
ti\•t•s deemed it prudent to tal<e grottnd LO the left, aod accot·d
ingly mnrched anclc deep in water on the ic.:c to an island iu 
the lakl.', where they passed n eolcl, wet, hungr_v, and tedious 
day, without sheltcr'-sometimes rnnnin~ nnd at others jump· 
tog to keep their blood in circulation. The Adjutant General 
amusing them occasionally with fine spun lectures on the A rner
icnn Gonstitutif>n-its mnl·ndmini:;tration bv Van Buren:-the 
~tcriing pntriotism and military heroism o( Gen. Harrison, the 
next expected Pre'iidcnt of the ( nitcd Statcs;-••Queen Vicro
ria," 'laid he. "wi!l finrl old Tip ns Iough a pini"P. of htr.knry tn 
deal with as the French found Jackson." •For,' said he, •Hnr· 
rison loves the British tory cmbicilcs as cordially as Sampson 
did the Philistines~ when he slew a thousand of them with tht1 
jaw bone or uo ass, and such is tlte very man we want. At the 
riYer Thames he taught them to dance to the tune or Yankee 
Doodle in double quick time, and before his term expires may 
;~lso tcnch them to dance to the tune of •0\·et· the water with 
(;harley.' 
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In the shade of the evening they returned to the maio land; 
and at nine o'clock, P. l\1. after a weary march of :>ome hours 
through long grass nnd woods, they put up for the n1ght at Mr. 
Winter's House, eight miles from Portland city. where they 
were courteously roct·ived, hospitably and kindly entertained. 
This gentleman is n pat riot or the old Jeffersonian school, who 
had to flee from Canada during the l:lst wnr, for n fusing to 
tuke up arms against the Americana. flis escape to Buffalo 
from tht:: pursuit of the tory blood hounds, or thnt day, was 
nearl,\· miraculous. lle suffered ann sacrificed much for repub 
lican pt·inciples, and consequently felt deeply interc~tcd for the 
safety of the proscribed, hunted Patriot::;. 

He was so fcnri'ul that they would he apprehended, while 
under his roof. that, unknown to them. he placPtl his aged 
wife, gn~nd dnugiHer, and a large masttlf rlog called growler, 
us sentinels. at rcgnlat' distance$, to gutiJ'c.l ugatnst 1hc surprise 
of the rnarshuls, who hud visited his !lremises the dny previous. 
Fot' this purpose growler was stationed :u the Pdge of the 
wood~. nn the mni n t·ond, nuout £i l'ty rods from the hot~>:e . This 
sagaciot:s animal bnrked nt every triAing twi~c. The grand 
daughter, n rosy cheeked girl of eigl1'ecn, took her post at the 
bars auo~tt twenty rods from the house, and pas~erl ~h" alarm 
as oft.:n as gi,•en by growler, to her grund IJI(Jthcr. a lady of 
seventy ,Years, who \\as stntioned half'"'Y bt•tween her and the 
house ; she also passed the word to the old gentleman, who 
stood near the house to give them the alarm in C:l)'1C of danger. 
About 1 L o'o..:lock, as the General went out to vtcw the night, 
he henrd a dog bark in lho distance, and some pcr~on in the 
same direction warning another thut some one was approaching, 
who warnetl li1e old gC'ntlcman. The Genernl, on looking 
round, and perceivtng ~1 r. \\'inters standing at the window, 
inquired whnt this allair Ill an~ "Why, ('aid the old m<:n.) 
we are fearful the marshals nwv come aod take vou uv sur
prise. They v.erc here at noon: and mistrustt?d ·that ,~·e had 
you somewhere in safe keeping. and hintP.d that they should 
visit us during the night." "But, (said the Gcncrnl.) you will 
all take your dcuth ot' cold. I r you persist in thus exposing 
yoursch•es, we will leave the house tmmcr!tntely." •·No, no, 
(said he;) go in and make yourselves comfortnLic .. l and the 
old lady would die of gt'i0f', were you tal\en :•risoll!'I'S while un
der our protection. The Gcnerul went in; told Gol. Ut·adley 
and the Adjutant General the circumstance, n.•qucsting tho for
mer to go and ptevail on the old man to recitU his female pick-
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ets. As Col. 1:3t·ndley was attell1pting to go, Mr. W inters step· 
ped in, almost breathless, and without saying a word flew :o 
the buck window, raised it up, .1nd .with u stentvrian voice 
called out, ••Gentlemen, clt::ar the coop; the m'lrshals t\l'e on 
your heels." ln an instant the pn.tri0ts tlew to the window. It 
was really laughable to see them press tht·ough. Bradley and 
Ashley, being spare and active, soon cleared the coust; not so 
the General, wilo had to drag his heavy length altmg. He, 
unfortunately, in the hurry of the rnomc·nl, fell heels over 
hF>ad in n. mud hole on the outside of the window; and on re. 
covering his feet, ran with all his might, blowing like u wound· 
ed porpois<>, until he re»ched the edge of the wood~, where he 
found Bradlt•y and Ashley coml'ortab'y seated on a log. 

''13rndley, (snid the General,) this creeping through win· 
dows, tumbling into tnud hole~, running through fields, and 
taking !'efnge in the woods in a cold wiuter night, will never 
do. As we ure not permitted to give the enemy battle. or take 
him prisOill'r. let us seud him a flag of truce, and endeavor to 
obtain tenns ol' an honorabl~ capitulation." 

''A fig l'or a truce or capitulation, (said the Adjutant Gene· 
ral.) Thn.t will consign us to jail for six month,., or perhaps 
three years. One minute's libct·ty, in a cold swnmp, is worth 
a thousand years of bondage." 

••Just so, (saiJ Bradley;) a stitch in time save nine-n good 
and timely retreat, in some instances, is as good as a battle 
won--he that run;; away, may live to fight another day ." 

At this time, i\Ir. Winters, having ascertained the cause of 
the alurm, cried out, "General! comE" back . All is well. It 
is; Dr. Evans, come to se:e you." 

After returning to the house, nnd shaking hnuds with the 
Doctor, all joined in a hmuty laugh . unci after each had r~couu· 
ted his adventure thi'Ou!!h the window, and the ou1posts being 
called in, the p~rtios retired to t·est. 

Early next morning Cols. Wilcox and Brn:on, with Comrni~
sary James ~!cKen7.ie, joined, after mnoy hair·bt·e"dth escapes. 
Breakfa;sl being over, the gallnut I3r<'dley took his final leave to 
join his fantily ut Green Creek. Gen. McLeod and his remain
ing officers, h~1ving consulted !'or a few minutes, took up thei r 
line of march through the wood!:' to the half-way house. Here 
his good genius once more fO.\'ored him. On approach
ing the house, they entered by the bock door, and unper· 
ceivecl by any one, walked silently up stairs, to a room in 
which he had formerly lodged. A few minutes afterwards 
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l\Ir. Johnst~nc, the l~ndlord, came up on some trifling busioe.c;s:, 
aod on seclllg the General so. unexpectedly, stood gazing in 
Ut~azemeut; at length he cxclatmed, ·•General , you are io imJ 
mtnet danger; the. marshals are below, and threatening to 
search the bouse.'' "Never mind, (said Col. Wilca~,) we 
ha ~e bad many na.rrow escapes, and must do the best we can 
to escape ag~in. You go d?wn, and keep them in play; in afew 
m.o~eots 1 wrll foll~w and 1nforn! you, in their hearing, by way 
ot. news, tl_1atthe Geuerul,. ~n h1s way to ClevehH1d, slept last 
n~gh,L, at M t~an, and was watttog for some or his officers to join 
htm. Thts stratagem ~1ad the desired effect. They believed 
th~ report; mounted theu· hot·ses and disappeared in hot i.JUI'· 
SUI I. 

. The prem~ses being now cleared of these govemmeot bunt
'.ng·sh~rlts, 11 was ?eem~d advisab.le to remove head-quu rters 
l_onhwtth to ~lr. Pansh'<> 10 Bloommgsville, and there drsperse 
m smal.l bod1~s of twos and th:ees, th~t by the variety of theil" 
routes tn·e·~ ~rght the mor~ eas~ly bewtlder their pursuers. 

On .atL ivJng at BloomtngsvLIIe, Cols. Wileox, Bacon an<L 
Commt~sary . McKenzie, deemed it necessary for them tv 
depart LmrnedJately. for the east by the 1vay of l\Iilan, in order 
to ~ttract the au.entton of the marshals in that direction. After 
t?etr departure, D1-. Carpenter, a whole souled patriot, regret
trng the unnecessary officiousness of the officcra of a republi 
.c~n gov~rn:nent, to apprehend a man whose O(lly crime w~ 
h1s unpcldtng love of liberty and hostility to monarchy in. 
a~y shape or f~H·m, . felt d«:eply interested that the Genera.l 
m.ght el.ude the 10gen10usly laid plans of Gen . Scott for his ap~ 
prehenston. The Doctor e~1ployed a. few active young men 
to keep .a good ~ook·out .durtng the day~ as well as to prevent 
a surpt·tse by ntght, until some means oould be procured to 
forward.the General safely to Cleveland. · 

Late 10 the evening, he received two despatches from the 
east-on.e from Gen. Van Rensselaer, dated 20th Feb. 1838, 
announcJI'lg the con~entl'ation of a large body of Canadians 
and volu?teers. on Htckory Island, for the ostensible ur ose. 
of a~uckm~ Kmgstoo, u rg!og Gen. McLeod LO repai I' f!.·th ~ith 
to t at potnt-the other was fi'Om a Mr. Nickerson d t u 
Comstock's Inn, eight miles above Buffalo .-.2d F b' a e 
1838 I . I . ' "" e ru a ry' 

• a so urgtng Htn to mnke all possible baste to tnke 
the comma~d of a large party forming in thal quarter, tn. 
CJ"oss o.n the lee to Fort Erie. These despatches arrived nenrlv 
~ fQrtmght ~o late; nor was i~ in his power, since the ~~fe&l 
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at Fighting Island and the a~uir at. P~int a.u Pelee, to. co:n!)ly 
with either reque:st. For tmmedtate.y alter these dtsa::;ttous 
events, he was harassingly pursued by day,. nod hunted by 
night, dtsguised and compelled to s~ek refuge 1n the wo·ods aud 
swamj)S. Had he been a hor~e thtef or a murderer, he could 
not.bave been more perscvcnngly purs~ed. ~uch h~s been, 
und al wavs will be the !'ate of uusuccess( u I palr Jot:;. l'yrauts 
.and desp~ts may trample Oil law, und riot.. on. the p:ostrate 
ri<Thts and liberties (lr their fellow men wllh unp•rmty; bu: 
sl~ould a ltbnty inspired patriot boldly dare to resi~t tl~eir arbt· 
trary and ill-gotten power, u~1d pro~e uusuc.:ces~ful Ill the at 

tempt, infamy and death are l11s port10n. ,. . 
Enrlv next mornin()', a friend !'rom Portland City, tnformet 

the Ge.nernl that Sco~t had deputised marshals in every direc. 
tion to gu!lrd against the least possibility or csca~e, an~ there· 
fore recommended him to proceed to Huron lorthw1th, anc 
from thence take the ice for Cleveland. While a team was get 
ting ready to convey them to the forrner.pluce, an express ar 
rived from the hal f·way hi'Juse, announc1ng that the marshal! 
were on their track and not more than a mile off. The Genero 
directed Mr. Ashle; and the other officers to remain until t~! 
marshals came U!l, and if possible to send them nn a false tra.II 
while he, by the guidance of Mr. Byington, should take a Cll 

cui tolls route to Huron. After two hours heavy travel, througl 
de~p clammy fields, leaping over ditches and climbing ove· 
fences, they finally struck on the road, just. as a lumber wugo1 
was passing for Huron. The teamster readtly gra.:1ted the Gen 
e ral a passage. . 

On nrrivinglat a ta\'ern some two or three miles from Hur~o 
a gentleman in <Treat haste. rode up to the Gen e ra1 and a 
formed him ti1at tmarshat from that place was within half a milt 
of him with orders to arrest him. and directed him to alight ~1\ 
secrete himself immediately. The landlord, who was standlll! 
by bearing the conversation, told the gentleman it would b 
of' no use to secrete the General, as the marshal ~voul 
search the premises; but, said he, he b.ad better stnp n 
his great coat and cap-put. on .an old pea pckct and slo~che 
hat otf mine-take an axe to his hand, and fall to chopptng 
log on the other side of the pile of wood on which the ncg1'0 
standing, and by all mea~s to ke('~ his back to the house. Tl 
General had just got fanly to hts awkward work, when tl 
marshal rode up at full speed, and '~ithout puyi~g the least a 
~~ntiqn to the epopper on the other stde of the pde, entered tl 
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house, looked about, nnd after a few moments close conversa
tion with the gcnLieman from Huron (Capt. Robinson) mounted 
his horse, and rode off for Bloomingviile. The General drop-· 
ped his axe, and immediately directed his cout·se towards Mr. 
Bump's Inn at Huron, where he exchangf'd his peajad\et and 
::douched hat, for his own more comfonable dress, wltich had 
beeo sent on. Shortly after 1\1 r. Ashley and the other officers 
joined, and staLed that the marshal fmm the hu]f. way house· 
anived n few minutes nt'ter the General left; thor 1\lr·. Bying
ton told the marshal that the General had retnrned lo Mr.· Win
ters by a particular bye-road, and he would be likely to find 
him there. Without any more inquiries the mar~hat directed 
his course to that place. 

The next morning at day light, the patriots took 1heir depar
ture for Cleveland, in a wag,Jn hired Lhe day pt·evious. No
thing of importance transpired during this tnuddy joul'llBY< un· 
til they arrived opposite a lllVfJ I'n in Ohio City, from whence a 
person suddenly issued, calling on the teamstc1· to stop. The 
General, mistrusting his object; seized tl1e reirrs and w!Jip from 
the driver, dt·ove the poor jaded horses rapidly down the hiJJ, 
ant! across to the Franklin House in the city of Cle,·eland. On 
alighting from the wagon, although muffi~d up, and literally 
covered over with mud and mire, the l<een·t~yeJ and generous 
hearted landlord, Mr. Harrington, instantly reco-gni'sed him 
nnd ushered him into a privnte apal'tment, supplied him· 
with t·efreshments, of which he stood greatly in need, and fur
nished him with a suit of clothes, while the kitchen boy dried 
and brushed his own. Towards evening the marshals begun 
to make some stir. It wos thetcfo1·e deemed advisable by tbe 
General's friends to remove him to a private house, with which 
prop'3sa.l he readily complied. 

Early on the succeeding morning, some individual procured 
a private conveyance fo r him and the Adjutant General to 
Erie, which was gratefully emhraced. Here ended the pursui~ 
in Ohio. 

Notwithstanding the exte11sivc and deep laid plans of Gen. 
Scott, the vigilance and perseverance of the marshals, be it 
remembered that with the assi:;tance of the ready wit, presence 
of mind, and ingenious :?tratagems of the male and female 
frieods of Canadian freedom, in the W oolverille and Buckeye 
states, the patriot officers were tt·iumphantly enabled to out 
monreuvrc the whole posse of Van Buren's "NEUTRAL LAW" 

preservers, thus convincing the framers and advocates of that 
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1'\Ct how highly the majority of the citizens or these States 
disapproved of its principle. They considered it derogatory 
to the spirit and genius of the Constitution, to wink at one peo
ple struggling for liberty and crushir.g another for the like at· 
tempt. Generally, there are uo p,eople in the \Vorld more at· 
tuched to the institutions of their country, ot· more inclined to 
the faithful observnnee of the laws, or more willing to assist in 
enforcing them, than the American citizens. But they urged 
that as the neutral relations of the United States were not en· 
forced against the Greek!::, Poles, or Texians, so neither ought 
they to be against the Canadians. The Texians had recruiting 
parties publicly in different cities or the United State~, and 
even in Canada, neither of which governments thought proper 
to interfere. Tho Canadian leaders never attempted to set up 
such parties. Their only crime consisted in permitting a few 
citizens to escort them on their way across the liues. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

The Hickory Island Expedition, the lurlherpursuil after Gen. McLeod, ttc. 

The expedition got up ut flicko1·y Island, by Col. Bill 
Johnson alld Geu. Vau Reusse!aer, ou the 26th Febrnary, 
broke up, for some reasons not explained, withont attempt· 
incr any demonstration whaLever. It appears thnt if one 
half of the number assembled, had. but marcbed boldly for
ward, Kingston would have been easily carried. Tbe md i ~ 
tia in cbarue of the garrison and fortifications were most ot 
them patn~ts; who on iearuing the ujght on which the at
tack was to be made, spil<i:ed tbe cannot~ tbe eveniug previous, 
aud made preparation to surrender the fort. Bes1des th1s, 
tive hundred patriots from Uellville in the Midland district, 
officered nnd eqniped~ marched, on the <;:veuiJJg or the ex
pected attack to assist iu the operations; but on Lhc11· arn
va.l within a te~v miles ot Kingston, a mt:!sseng-cr from 
Hickory Island i11ionned tl1em thaf the putriots had dis
persed for want of a lendnr. 't'l1is. unexpected uews was 
a death blow to many of them. The\' left the.ir homes 
buoyant with the hopes o[ r(·tnrning victorious, 1ustead of 
which they fimnd themselves compE-l led to disperse \\ritho11t 
<m effort, and lheir leaders forced to abandon the country: 
to save their lives. 1Ylaov of whorn were arrcstnd, tried and 
condemned. Thus ended n h1ghly promising, bu·t foollshly 
managed expedition. 

'l'he expedition got up at Comstock's, eight miles from 
Buffalo, terminated in a diffdrent manner. As tl1ev were 
preparing to cros!'i filr Fort 8rie, Col. \Vorth, wirh a·stroug
detach:nent o[ United States troops, reached thei r encamp
ment on tile ice, which the patriots supposed to he in Can
ada. On seeing them appronch, the liberators, us thev 
termed themselves, s.tood to their nrms, determined fo1· it 
right, should Col. Worth attempt to m.olest them; bnt aflcr 
a little palaver, they were finally prevailed npon to srrounJ 
tbeir arms. Col. Worth burnt their encampment; seized 

20 
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four cannon. three hundred muskets, sixty rifles, seventy 
pikes, thirty'kegs ammuniuon, besides swords and pistols. 
Success to the neutral laws! they have done more goo~ f()r 
Queen Victoria than all the tories in Canada ever dtd or 
ever will ! ! 

Late in the evening of the 26th Mnrch, Gen. Mc~eod 
., 11d t>artv after n faticruiuo- Journey, arrived at Mr. Com. 
._, ' I ;::, ~ d. d 
stock's eicrht miles from Bdfnlo, exbauste 1n .means au 
strencrth. 

5 
As tbcv were preparing, next mormng, to pro. 

ceecl ~n their journey eastward, the General's old torment· 
ors the neutral law rnarsbals, rode up. Mr. Uomstock, 011 

per~eiving them, gave the alarm, r_un out and kept them 
engaged until the General? Uol. Wtlcox, nnd Capt. Storr 
got on the icel and out of sight. . 

'I'hey had but barely settled at the E~gl~ tavern m Bt~l· 
talo, when the marshals appeared agam ll1 fnll pnrsuu 
}Ir. Hn11tly, the landlord! put the~11 on anoth~r tr~ck, a~ 
])rised the Genr.ral, and d_1re~te~ h11~ to a coloted \\.Oman 
house who washed for his famtly, m the south paJt of tht 
city, \~lJere he would be perfectly ~afe until an ~pportnnlt~· 
occurred for going eastward. Thts woman, bewg a me.m· 
ber of the B'ii.ptist church, Mr. Huntly placed the ntmoS1 
confidence in her, and ex:plo.ined to her the Geneml's case. 
and \Yitll the consent of her busband she agreed to. sec~et! 
him for a day or two. Being rnn~h fatigued, ~1e la1~ hmt 
selt down to rest. This woman, Ill conversntwn w1th nu· 
other tolc.l lwr in confidence, that a 1\fr . .IVlcLeod, from Ga. 
l ) ·tda, was in her house and in a lmrry to get some wash 

l I ' . I ld ino· done which was the case. The latter mstatlt y to. 
he~ husb:tnd, who was a strong patriot. ~e snpp?sed 11 

was Sheriff .i\llcLeod, who fi!!nred so notononsly m . the 
~chlo~ser concem, and, then~fore, he ~mrnediately appnsed 
Capt. Appleby; who bad charge of tbe Caroline steam. ~oa: 
when captured and driven over the Falls uy the Bnu::;h 
He instantly collected a dozen stout young men, .nnd sn~· 
plied tbem with tar and feathers, to do the appropnate bust· 
ness. When they came to the house, one of them enterec 
t{) ascertain whether the strang-er from Cana?a was there 
The co!ored woman became alarmed at seetng so many 
o.eknowledged the fact, and pointed to the room. A 
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yonng mnn entered, nnd after viewing the Ge1~efnl, wh_o 
was sound asleep, returned and told his COlJ?pamon~ tha~ tt 
was actually Sheriff 1\lcLeod, for he knew hun by Ins whis
kers. 'I'he.y rushed immediately in. 1'he General awoke 
-one of them stept forward to collar and drag him to the 
door. lie resisted and declared the first man that would 
attempt to In~ a .fir~ger ~n him, would receive th.e len~th of 
his bowie kmfe. lf, sa1d he, yon nrc the Umted States 
tuarshals, produce your authori.ty, and I surrend~r-otber
wise ! warn you to keep at a distance. ''We w1ll soon let 
you know wbo we are,'' said a ~b11lly looking. fellow1 at
tempting to close up. As the General put h1mself m a 
posmre of defence: a Mr. Jourdan slept iorward nn~ ,e~
claimed, "Geut)emen, take care what yon nre about! l.h1s 
is not Sherifi' McLeod. It is tht> patriot genernl, evadmg 
the marshals. If any one (said he, stepping between the~1 
and the General 1) lnys a finger on him 1 he does_ it at b1s 
peril." 'I'be young men stood amazed~ and bemg fully 
con vine:ed, made the amende honorable, and retired. 

Mr. Jourdan took the General to bis own house and hos
pitably entertained him until 1t was found necessary tore
move him to l\Ir. Bates', who kept the .sign of the Bu\l 's 
Head. 

The marshals bemg on the ale1·t, searching strictly for 
him evervwhere, he was locked up for some hours in a 
narrow Ctlpbo:nd, without the power of lying or turning. 
As Mrs. Bates was passing his place of concealment, twr~ 
marshals approached, and offered her ten dollars each if 
she would inform them where he was concealed-for said 
they, "we are satisfied he is in the house." "If 1 could bo 
bribed (she answered with apparent indignation,) to betray 
an honest patriot, for any snm of many, it would not be for 
so mean nnd paltry a sum as you oifer. The General (she 
continned) bas been here this morning; but is, by this 
time far bevond the roach of either vou or the influence of 
your jnsulting offers.>' From this they concluded he had 
gone east, and immediately left the house. 

In the evening the search was reuewed more strictly; 
consequently the friends deemed it neeessnry to transfer 
him to the Cf'oilar uf an uninhub.itecl house. Here be spen.t 

y 
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n most tonnentingly disagreeable night. It seemed as if all 
the rats ill the c1ty had congregated to dispute the posses. 
swn or the cellar. The beddi11g supplied him was of no 
use. Be had to stand on the defensive all night. The 
cellar being pitch dark1 it was impossible to see or gunrd 
against theUJ. In the first part of the night, while lie lay 
ou his bed, they ran over nnd around him in every direc. 
tioo, squealing, chattering- and fightiug like u druuke1 
rabble of Canadian tories at an election. Sometime 
tlley would hold a truce of from ten to fifteen minutes, anc 
the11, as if all the evil spirits in the universe were let loose 
·would rush from every quarter to all quarters, tumbliu. 
and overturning every tlung in the way. A little afte1 
midnight, hbout a dozen of tl1e hostile vermin rnsherl ove: 
his body as lte Jay. Under the idea o! bemg really attacked 
he gave an involuntary leap towards the center of the flon 
and tell like n log. 'rhe scattering that took placr., and th• 
chittering, scolrJing noise that ensued baffles description 
On getting up he found an old axe handle, with which h 
beat about, and li:ept a very unpeaceable possession of th, 
floor until reliev·ed next morning. 

.At 10 o'clock, A. M. a member of the Provincial Parlia 
rnent of U. C. procured a passage fvr him in the C<US to th 
}'nlls, \Vbere 1\lfessrs. Mills, Doyle, and some other exile 
met, and accompanied him to Lewiston. 

He had not been there over a few minutes, when som 
mischievous wa~ setlt word across to Queenston that Gen 
l\lcLeod had an:ived from the west with five hundred fl 

the Navy Island patriots, and intended crossing- that nigh 
to take the place and attack Fort Georg-e. Expresses, t 
:-;preacl the alarm, were instnntly despatched inev~rydire~ 
tion. 'The tory pilrt of the cor:nmnnity were selZed w!l 
con~ternation. A deputation was se11t to Lewiston ton' 
certain the filet, when, lo! it was fonnd that Gen. lVIcLeo 
hn.d come alone, and hnd ~one to Lockport. 

The personal nnrrative1 so far introduced, of the suffer 
ings of some of those who attempted to assist the Canad 
ans, is not doue to procure prnise or excite sympathy f~ 
them, as individnals, but solely that the reader may hm 
it in his power to judge, to some small e:xtent, of the grc1 

.f)•'l ... 
,~;,.;;! 

debL of ~ralilll<le which tho Colonial anthorities. nnJ rno
tber 8n.~l,~nd owe to the American execnti\'e. it~ ennblin!! 
them st!ll iong<·r to litlgcr ont the rickct}', bn~:otwt-proppcd 
go\'cnnucm nt the (\ltlildas. Bad the snme facilities been 
::h·cn to tlie t ';11wdi;m Patl'iots, that were gi \'r.n to tile Yol
nutcers !(JJ· Texas, thr: gallant men wbo crossed the lit;c: al 
different points, in t'mall bodies. u11d at drfiercnt times. 
uug·ln lFn'c rciJdt'Z\"otlsed, onrau]zed and crossed to,retiwr: 
-itlld if llle\r Jwd-\\-IWI'C '.\'Oillll hare been the lc~ Cl'Ms 

of S!. Gr~on~e uow? VVonld it have floated from a singlr· 
fortress 011 rhis Contuwnt '! One victO!T aloue wn~ o.ll 
the R('pttblicnns wnnled, and tJ1c shant of lhnt victor'.' 
would l:;nre JOnscd the whole Ptodnccs in rebclliou, front 
1 .uke Si. Clnir to Newfouml!and. Otte spiz it won id have 
ammared tftcm-one heart aud one soul to lay the oonn-
dary line iu the deep bo5om of the Atlautic. · 

.. 'l'h.,.k notl!lll!! g,.i:rc•i." tl!t>y'd u'·· "!ill 11o1· _ ·i r•'maiu 

On Q111'lw~'s l!>W<'rd-till frcctintu'!l. ~tan!!.,d,. f:·, 
Awl :;!lit~ oar~, leuc::th the northern •••~-" 

It WGS nnt to be so, howe\·cr. ;rhis uJorions rcs11lt. tlw 
I~orG of which snpported so many brave ~l1.,ii tiJrou:yb ·suf
fennas, o( wl11ch bur a. fi1int iden can he had from these 
pag-es, wns frnstrat<~t1, not by rh~ Cnlo11ial f'OWtll·, uor bv 
Ornn~e \'ug-rnnts, but by tlte Uuited States1 .£':1:ecutive. b\· 
the nrd of its troops and Jl1arshal.•· · 

'_rhe remniucJer of this personul twr:·ati\'(l. ts necessa1 ih· 
deterrl!d ior another -vohm1e, which wi!luprJe~r at the pni-
per tnne. · 

T~le state of the Canadas, <It t!Jis time, wns ~rulv di::;
t 1:essmg. . Goven: men t spies were spreaa all over the. Pro
vmcc-uetghbor_ ~n dread of neighbor-fatnilics chvidcd 
<tnd es~rung-cd-Jmls and other prisons filled to cnrcrflowi!l2' 
-confidence lost-the constitution overtumed-th'~ hahe-:. 
u~ corpus HCt _suspended-martial luw iu force-militan· 
tnbunals consig-niug- the people to exeeutiou and ballisl·;_ 
ment ?Y hundreds-dogs, with their throat& cut, w<:;rc 
hun~, 111 the dend of uight, nt the Gov·crnor's m.d Chief 
J~1sti~e's door, with -superscriptions o•·er them in blood. 
",J\~n.tnews. nn~ ljone'-':Vengeance cries aloud." rrhe 
Ch1ef Jnsttce, m dread of his life_ obtajued lea\'C of ai)-

2W , 
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:::H:cnceJ \tlld returned to Eugland-bn~iness ~md ~omr:ner<:e 
'i::erc prostnucd-furmers und mecllatJtcs etmgranng to the 
we::.tent States by fiftys and hundreds, <llld society WaJ; 

completely disorganized. Soclt was tl1e uufortnnate state 
to which the nnnernal cure of Great Britain bas reduced 
the Cannd<1s. 

On tl:e 12Lh April, Colonel Lonut nnd Capt. l\latbews, 
1 wo of tl1e brnvest of the Can ad ian Patrints. were exccnt~;d 
hv orde1: of Sir Geo. Arlhur. .Petitious sigiwu by upw<:trdl 
oi· 00,000 person~, were prescuted to hint, pr<1ying bim to 
:::.p<~re their lives, bnt in vain . He nncl tf,c compHct thir:;. 
ted lor their blcod. Cnpt. 1\lnthews left u widow al)(l fit· 
ieeu chi ldren, and Col.l.ount a widow and seven children. 
Lonnt wns upwards of six feet in height-a fine) nob] 
1ookiug man, iu b1s forty-seventh year. Tiley behavca 
\Vlth arcn.t r~solnliou at the g-,1ll0ws. 'l'l1e spectacle ot 
Lomltt- after thE! execution W<lS the most shocking sigh1 
that ea11 be imagined He was CQY<>red 0\7t:r with hi::; blood· 
the hcmd beina nearly severed from bis body. owing- to the 
depth of the t~ll. 1\lore horrible to relate...:...'when ~l1c wru 
c.:n t dowu, two Ornnge rufiinns .seized the t•nd of the ropt 
and dragged tbc mm1glec; corpse along the ground jnto tht 
jail yard, exclaiming, "this is the way every damned rebe 
desen·es to he served.11 Mrs. Lonnt was 1or rhrce moutlu 
p reve11ted from seeing her husband, by the monster, Head 
\\"iJen sbe was allowed to enter the dn11geon, she saw h in 
with his eyes snnk in their socketgl his fo.ce pnle; won 
down to a skeleton, and heavily cllnincd. After the de 
fent at ~Jontg-omerv's, he had travelled hnndreds of miles 
Lbrongh forests, rlvers, swamps and desolnt~ places, b! 
night nnd by day; nnd at last, whtle attemptmg to cro~ 
l.ake Rrie1 and once more m sight of !tis native shore, b 
w ns d1 i von back n pon the Oanadn coast, snnm111ded by c 

ltorde of negroes nml Ornng-e men-carried before the mn 
~istrntes on a charge· 0f being u salt smuggler, aod wa: 
~tbont getting: clear~ when Sheriff Jarvis rai11C in and r& 
co<Tnized him, and ordered his close detention. Mr. Charle 
O~rand, then under senteuce of dearh, givf's the followitt! 
nccotu~t of these noble martyrs :-" ,\'fa thews always bon 
up in spirits well. He was; until deatb, firm in his opin· 
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ion of the justice of tbe cause he bnd esponsed. He never 
recanted. He was ironed and kept in the d;~rkt;st cell of 
the prison: hkc a murderer. He slupt sotllellmes in blan
J<ets tltat were wet and frozen. lie !tad ttotlliltg to cheer 
him bnt the approbation of hts consru,nce. I .omtt was 
inrnecl, thnugh kept iu a better room. lle wns in go rl spir
its. He used to tell ns in wriling-, llOi t1) !tec<t"t do~vn, thnt 
be IJelievetl Canada would yet be free, that we were con
tc!ucliug iu a good cause. He said be ,,·ns not sorry for 
wbr.t he bad done, ul:ld that be wonlcf do ~o again: this was 
his mit1cl until d~<tth. Louttt wns a Wl!ll iuformed man. a 
social and excellent cornpo.uion. He sonfellmcc;; sp0ke' to 
us nuder the sill of the door. be did so ou rile momiu~~· 
of his execution ! He bid ns ''litl'P.\\·ell:'' a11d told 11s that 
he was on Ius way to another world. He \t'<l~ c~dm nnd 
sereno. He nud Mathetvs came on! to tile g-allows, \\"hich 
wns ju~t before om wi11dow gTnle1>. Th< .. Y H~ceuded the 
platform with unfaltering steps. Lount tnrncd Ids heacl 
towurds hjs fi'iends, "·ho were lonldtl.Q' tl11·oil£h the iron 
g·irt windows, noddillg, as if to sny, '·fi;l·cn•c!l !'' Ire aucl 
Mathews !welt and prayed, nnd were luuncbed into eterni 
ty. A thrill or cleep horror St>izt·d all j)J'I•Sent, except the 
Orange party." Thirty otltf't·s were under scJJience of 
death itl tbe Lipper} and ahont ~l hnndtf'd in the Lower 
Province. From this period, until 1839, tbe gallows of 
both Provinces w1•re glntted with the blood of victtms.
l·~veu lbe inhuman Sir Geo. An!Jur, became so sick at the 
repetition of ~o mnch gallows strnnglit1~r, that, contrary to 
tlle earnest and hellish etltrc<~tf<:•s of the bloody compact,. 
he commntcd the senteucf' ol nwny to hnnishrnent. So 
ontr<.1geons were these craven~. lor the hlond of the unfor
tunate Patriots: that Dalton, tlw editor of their organ news4 

paper; a demon incarn;'lfel 11d ;urcd his Excellei1cv not to 
be l<'d away with his fin<.'r Ji·e!ing, b~r gTnllting Llic royal 
mercy to ~ny of them; hn t to order t!Jca· immediate execu
tion-tl•nt the gallows w;1s lllln~ry and longioe: for its 
prey, nnd ought to he saltated to n snrfeit. In Kinastou 
they gnve out the job oi S 1I..:nQ"l ing, by the dozeu

1 
t~ the 

lowe::ot bidder. 1 n the J .owet· Province tbe· blood-thirstv 
military tribunals were consigning them, by scores, to the 
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::;cafll>ld. (Tile Montre~l Herald boasted of th~ir new g-al
lowF;; which would !tang seven nt a ttme, comlurt~lb!~', nnd 
ten at a piuch.) The petiLit>llS of Lh_ou::wudR o~ tlte l_ll.l
!Uitll<-'1 tile pt ayers of re!ar i n·s, tbe stghs a11d J_Ulplo!'lllQ' 
tears 0 r Sll pj>! ic:ttlllg l110titel'S and Wi V~$, \\'ere altke t.hSrc

O"Ufdcd ami. treateLI wi til cotnempt. 
b On the <tlTI\"ld or Sir Geort:!H .Anhnr ft·om v nn Diemmfs 
l.nnd, ;•s l.ientcuam Govcroor of the Cpper Proviucc, It 
was ctirre11tly reported, thut be had orders trotu tlte ho~uc 
g-overnme:tt to proclaim u general amncsty~r?dress pro\'10-
Cin.l grienuJce::; W> u .. ,:wl, and release nil po.httcal pn~otH•rs 
ln con seq tt e::lH.'e of this 1 he Patnc.~s CNtsed from au y iurthc. 
diorts, :tll(.l. were about peaceably settlmg tltl'mscJv_es,_to 
await tbc C\'CnL bnt mstend of an amne~Ly-retlress of gne. 
vances1 or a release of prisoners. Mathews ayu LoutH, c~n. 
trarv to all cxpeelntio!t, were exe(•nted wn!t n Larbanty 
wbicb clta ' lt:uges a pnrallel in the annals of t:w m~st l~ro. 
eions SPva:res,-Lhe countrv was scoured 111 every d1rccuon 
ior sttspected pcrsotl~i arid the duugt'o!Js daily t~naut\?d 
wid1 fre~l1 victims. '1'hc prisoucrs seu teuced to htuHsbmettl 
were cltuil!ed, ordered to Quebec, where tlwir heads were 
shae\'dJ 11111.1 tbeu setH to Yan Dieman's lnml and stamped 
with inf~tmv. 

The following extract from the London Examiner, will 
!->how the feclin~s with which the itHe!ligence ofihe tirsl 
exec.utions wns l:'reccivcd there. ·:; * * .,. 

"Tbe ucws from Upper Cuunda is bad, because bloody. 
We allllde to the cx.ecntion at Toronto ofSarunel Lonut 
and Peier Mathews: convicted of high treason, as haviD!: 
hPen concerned itt the late d istnrbances. Fonr other per
sersons eonvictcd of the snme crime: w•'!re to be hanged ai 

Toronto, ou the 30th of April: nn<.l sc\·en nt Hamilton Oli 
the 24~:h . 

:'There! Lord Glenelg- !-such is the first act of the ci-de· 
vant G<wler-tlJe Col. ArtllLlJ' of Van Dicmau·s Land; thnt 
Hell upon earth, whom yo11 have sent t? govern a. free 
people. His condnct is precisely what ~1ght !Jn,Te ?ect. 
expected from a person into whose previous proceedmg:>, 
ior some excellcut reason the Colonial Office would never 
permit a parlinmentary enquiry, though they patronised 
and oromoted him . .. 
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'·It ccrtai11ly was a tncit understanding! that a merciful 
11se WitS to be made of tl:e VICtory obtamed by the govern
ment of Canad<t-llwt no bloody revenge "'ould be _t~akeu 
after the daua-er was over. We nre much m1stal\en 11 tbat 
goveru ment is not sowH~g the seeLis of deep aud_ d 1re_ hosti_l

ity to Briush rule even ltl quarters where the dJsposttJon 1s 

towards Joyalt\'· ' 'l'bese useless ex<'Clltious are revolting 
to hnnJanity. ·snch sheddn>g of blood as tllis, is sowing_ 
the drao-on's teetb for which we siJ nH reap a harvest o-t 
armed 1~en. Eve1; in Portugal, a ge11eral amuesty has been 
proclaimed to political. offiwdcrs; !.mt in Canada, nlldet· Bm
ish rule, they are treated as felons. 

((We have privnte iutelligenc~ froml\'Iontre~l, that bears 
<wideucc of the arbitary disposltlon ruld fe<HS of the g_over:J
ment at presenl in authorityT_the.re. On the l~th o~ .Apnl, 
the press nud types of the V md~cator, were se1zed m con
sequence of the reprint of on r artJcl~s on Cana?a, m the last 
nnmbcJ of lhc London and vVestmwster RevJew, and lHr. 
Larreqne was in jail on u charge of having directed the 
sale of tbe article. 

"These proceedings again~t tho press are uniformiy tn(;
resort of a weak, unpopulm·, and cowardly gove1'!"tment.'' 

It was now asc ·rtuined, beyond doubt, that the new gov
ernor \vas instrncred to carry ont the barb<trotlS measures 
of his mnd, proscribing· predecessor. They saw no hope 
of an amelioration of their distressing condirion,-nothjng· 
but new pretences to fnrther violence and arbitrary nlle.
'rhey saw their penceable, unotreuding neighbors and rela
tions daily i mprisooed, through the agency or secret iniorrn
P.rs, ·.vithont the shadow of crime. 'rhey were satisfied that 
their lives and liberties were at the disposal of cvcrv vil
lain who chose, from private pique, to give false informa
tion. Neig-hbors, who formerly Jived ou the most friendly 
terms, became estran.g-ed and dreaded to converse with each 
other. Fearing that· their turn f(>r impriROnmcnt mi~ht 
come next; hnndreds fled to the United Stares, where in 
cenjtmction with former exiles, they entered into plans to 
relieve rheir :;;nlferiog countrymen, or die in tbe nttempt. 

For this pnrpose, they hegnu to concentrate at different 
points on the froutier, where they considered themselves 
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Jess liuble lo be Stlspected by either governmcut. A cor
l"PSpondcuce was kept with tile frieuds in Cnnnda, who 
were pressingly urgeut in their demands lor arms, that they 
1mght immediately attempt and occupy certain positiou~ ou 
the frontier ns places of rendezvous. 

'I'o meet this demand, a party of 28 men, from the Mid-
1 and District, assembled on the 29th of May, on one of the 
lhousand islnnds, to capture some British steamer, to rnount 
and mun her lor facilitating the transportation of men, arms 
<tnd other ITH\Ierial, from one part of tbe lake to the other. 
'l'o carry this object into effect, they disguised themselve~; 
in the liJdian costnme, paiutcd their fnces, warrior fashion. 
with black, red and yellow colors. Having thus prepm<!d 
thernselves, late in the evening they dropt dowu the river 
in two long boats; one ofsixteell, and the other of twelve 
aars ;-cruised about until ll 0

1clock, P . M., wheu the 
ltobert Peel hove in sight, plying for Wells' Islaud, for fuel. 
Tile Patriots immediately lM1dcd about 80 rods above tbe 
wharf;-secured their bo.ats, and p~·oceeded through a dark 
swamp to attack her on the land s1de. Of the 28 men, on-
1-y- 13 got through in time. The rest through the tartarian 
~arkness of the swamp, got bewi Ide red and lost themselves. 
.At first thirteen were considP-red too lew to make so dariug 
an attempt; but their leader remarked thirteen wns a lucky 
HUmber, a baker's dozen,--that the opp ortnnity was good; 
if they lost it, they might not get another-that he was con
fident that by boarding her nuder a desperate pow wow. 
which from the stillness of the night, und their savage ap
pearance would strike so sndden a panic in the c1·ew and 
passengers; that the boat wonld be instantly surrendered.
These remarks had the desired effect. 'rhe signal to bonrd 
was given-the terrifying pow wow rmsed-thc woods re
echoed the bowl. The captain and crew were panic 
struck, and fled in every direction. The male passengers. 
52 in number, followed aud tbe hoat was trl.ken without re· 
sist<mce. One of the crew1 an Irishman, having recovered 
from his panic, stood at a distance, hnl loed out, ''the devil 
snze the likes o' ye, for ye'r worse 1han the Connaught 
rangers, wid ye'er inQ'in nager faces,-bad luck to yt-:es !' 
,;Remember lhe Caroline Pat," exclai111ed oqe of tbe Patti· 
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ots. .'·ls' t ~aroline Mahone~ ye mane, ye nnger spalpeen 
ye., fa1t and 1ts uotafter tile Ll!kes o' ye she'd be lookina/ ' 
"Come aboard! pat," con tinned the patriot, "nnd lake a\\~V 
your ~l~ds." "ls't meself ye mane, ye blne tha!e of a uager? 
rhe divll trust lhe like's o' ye,-do ye thinlc I'll cro aboard 
a.nd see myself kilt wid sucl.l hathuns as ye arc.'F' 'l'he pat
not al~empted to get 11p to him,-"Ah bad luck to yo," said 
Pelt; ~.1st nfther thut ye are 'J-tbere's two cnn do that mv 
dn.rlmg;" and off he went. · 

The ~oat being unmoored, dropt down the stream. On 
auemptwg to work her, they f(mnd they hnd not sufficient 
hnnds, uor any ?ne that could manage her engines. In 
th1s nnex:pected dtlcrnma, they were for some time at a stand 
what to ~o, and finall_y, concluded, us day light was fast 
ap~roac~mg, nnd uo signs of the other pitLriots conung· to 
their as~stan_ce, to offer her as a b~rnt offering to the shades 
of lhe Carolme, and depnrt to ~heir rendezvous . . 
.· In ~.he latte: part of Ju1~e, at th~ Ul_'gent request of the pnt
liO~s In the Nragaru nnd G~re 0Jstncts: (\ stror.g party pre. 
~ated to ~ross. frorr~ Lewtston, bul as usual, tile United 
t:itates oft_icers !nterfered, arrested their lenders, and fms
t rated th~1r dcstgn. In a short time nltentrards, however 
nbont tlmty.1·esolutes crossed to the Sbort llills, determined 
to stand thetr groqnd. It wa~ ,not long before they number
ed npwards of seve_11ty men. i he Canadian authonties mis
trustmg that the diseontented were rnnst~rinr{ in that quar
ter, desp~tched _a company of Lancers to Teconnoitre. The 
P~tnors 1mmedtntely attacked and made the whole of them 
pnsoners. Havmg no way to secure or maintain them 
they we~·e sworn to s~cr~cy, and tlot to bear arms d urini 
the Pat~~~t w~r, and dismissed: -~he alarm v.ras soon spread 
-th~ Jevlllats ~nd black mll1tHt were ordered out-the 
~atnots were q1.11ckly surrounded, and after a show of re 
ststance, were compelled to snrrender tn an overwhelmino
force. 'l'hey were immediately afrerwards tried and sen~ 
tenced to be !_Hln_g- and quartered. All of them were reprie
ved, bnt sent lnto hamshment, excepting- Col. Moreau, their 
leader, who wns: ?arbnronsly executed. - The sentence pro
nonnced npon thts mar.tyl·.to. Ca:1adinn freedom, by Jndo-e 
Jonas Jones, a cruel, vmd1ctive spawn of one of the Wy~ -
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ruing murderers', was ':tbnt you, Jmnes lVIorenu, be taken 
to the jail !"rom wheuce yon caUie, and on the 2.'5tb day of 
the preseut month of August, yon be drawn on a hurdle to 
tbe place ofexecutiotJ, and tbnt yon there be h=4.t1ged by thr. 
neck 11tHil dead, dead ; then your body to be qnnrtered"!!! 
'l'he twrror which this df:moniac senteuce inspired was 
the cause of tlte Salina meetin!l; und Lbe first powerful stt
mnlus to the Prcscottexpedilion. To dnvc such a hellish 
power off' the continent of America appeared to be doin!! 
God service. In the earl~r purL of llll~r IUlOther, but a lnr 
more formidable party were assemblin!?-" above Detroi1; L.ut 
the neutral law vig-ilauce or the marshals, Gen. Brady, aud 
his gnnrds they were also dispersed while in the net of pre
paring· to retnrn to their own country. Nothill!?; fmther or 
importauce took place during the rem<tinmg summer 
months; only that the Patriots were leaving C:nnacln by 
tifLies aud hundreds to pmchase nrms a11d nmmunition for 
an active winter's campaign. Ou the loth of Sentember, 
npwards of seventy delegates, representing different sections 
of Upper Canada. met in convention at to or· 
ganise ----propose measures ; form plans, and adop1 
n nn~form r.oursc of proceednre .. Committees were <lppoim 
ed at diffi'rent stations to receive nud forward SllCh suppliN 
o[ mi!1tary st9res, as they OJtgbt obtain, to such places ru 
wonlu be pointed ont. 

At this time, Lb.e slate paid priests of the Canadas secret 
Jy hued themselves to the g·ovcrnmt!Ot, as spies, who sup. 
plied them with blank book~, to record the names of the 
disaffected pnrt of their respective congregations, for secret 
references. Sir Geo. Arthlll\ on examining these blact 
lists1 became alarmed at the vast <'Attalogne c)f disaffectec 
names, which each o[ them tlllfolded-wrote to the secre
tary of Lhe Colonies, that there was no nse in, any longer 
disgnising the truth, thnt tile mnjority of the people of Up 
per Canacltt were disaff~cted. Six of the H yet·son lvietho 
dist parsons, for tbe mammon of unrighteousness, Jndit 
like, deserted the Canada couference, sold their flocks to be 
come inf11rmers on the people to the ~overnmcnt, and wer 
rf,warded for black balling the people, wirh nn ordinatiOJ 
in the bayonet established ch nrc h. £10,000 of the people'' 
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money was squandered on these worthless eaves-droppers, 
nnd accounted for to their mock Parliament under the head 
of •secret service money.' This system of espionage was 
carried on to an-alarmmg exte.nt. informers were secretly 
posted in every vtllage aud hamlet on the borders of the 
United States, taking lists oi those cltizens who, to them, 
appeared favorable or.unfavorable to l3ritish interc~sts. and 
giving every othe~· informution that the Canadian,or British 
government requiled. 

The hireling priest of Snnt 1\Iarie, in the Lower Prov
mce, ~ent his black Jist to Sir John Colborne, on the 4.th 
Sept.l838 which represented the whole of his parishioners as 
rebels; requestjng him to send troops to reduce them to obe
dience. 'l'roops were sent, and mark the horrible result. 
After plundering the inhabitants, the defenceless females 
were compelled to suffer all $Orts of indignities. A daucrh
ter of the late Lewis Rainville was ravished by these in
carnates-the house hnving beeu pointed out to them by 
Charland, the vicar. The wife of a mau named .Malo, wm; 
nloue in her bouse, when the soldiers entered t~nd commit
ted violence on her. Her ill treatment nnd fricrbt occa
sioned her death. Her husband \\·as not nllowe7l to com
plain, and_ the vtllains are yet nnpnnished. l'Jiesls, offi
cers, s~ldters and ull, were against him. Fitre soldiers 
forced tnto tbe bouse of Lonis Gingrass, ionr of tbem sei
zed his wife, and the fifth was in the act of insullinrr her 
when Mr. Gingrass seized a bludcrfton and with on~ well 
directed blow, bronght him sens~ess >to the floor where
upon the other fom to~k to their hec]s and ran aw~y. An 
officer and several soldt~rs returned to take away the woun
ded one: the officer repnmanded and threatened Mr. Gino-
mss; bnt he answered that he was ready to do the same fo 
any man, who dared to insult his wife. The wi{c of Chas. 
Lemay, one of the very individuals who wns instmmental 
in getting the troops to St. 1\'Tarie, wn,s most brutallv insul
ted by them. The wife of Fanfu Delude was also· treated 
in like mHnner, by five soldiers, soon after her confine
men~. She was insnlted n second time1 but sncceeded in 
makmg her escape. A_ 1~1an nam~d J?seph Bosqnet, on his 
way to procure a phystclan for IllS w1fe who was then in 

21 ' 
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a dangerous and critical situatio~, w~s ~ant~nly. detained as a 
prisoner by the t roops: meanwhile h1s wtfe d~ed 10 the great~st 
ngony. But British atrocities we re not c~nfioed to St. ~1f\ne. 
At Napie rville lhe wife of Mr.--, the ~1ster of Benc~m Ver· 
don, of St. Edward, who was then one .ot the state pnsone~s. 
under se ntence of death, was violated, m presence of he 1· chtld 
seven vears old, by seven soldiers. This transaction took 
place n~ar the priest's house, whi.le the priest wa~ most 0bse· 
quiously bnwino- and scraping to b1s Excellr::ncy, Str Jphn , anJ 
informio~ agai~st his parishoncrs. 'I'.hc wife of J. B. Plum· 
ondoo o t' the same place', was rreated 1n lhe same mann<"r".
Thes~ things are almost incredible, and ~oo clreadfui to spenl: 
of:but sti!l the wod tl could not condemn wtlhou 1 a knowledge of 
th~rn. Well migi.L the patriotic, though tory Dean Swi.fr, ex 
elaim, th~t "the whole Lribe of wformcrs, whether pnest o. 
l<~j'rnan, arc the most accut·scd, and proc;titutcd and n.bandone,t 
nH·e, th"t God ever pcrrnitled to plague mnn un . . , . 1 . d " 

The whole fraternity of state paid pnests are a. bl1gnttn~ 
cmso to any people. '"I'Lc bawd thnt tnkcs the wn~C'S OJ 

prostitution; the thief who ste~ls. y~nr purscj t~te murdt>rm 
wh0 stabs iu the dark, are less ll1J11nons to soc1ety than thr 
clerical spy whom it nolll'ishes in its bosoms to sting i.t into 
misery and death . A foreign power ~1olds pO'SS<:lSSJOII ~ 
C~nada. and by means of its so~dicrv, torces the state rei! 
-o-iot1 on' the people whether they wl.ll or not. 'I'he stat• 
paid priesthood are th-e organised sp!es of that P?Wer.
i\leelwess, poverty. hnrnility, and benevoleu~e a~·e . 1.n the~· 
months. bm nvariC(', malevolence, nncl mischief lU thet 
minds. · The people of Canada iurr:c strng-gled to Q"et t:e 
J!·om bondage. The state paid clerg-y bctraved tlwn1 111; 
Judas. The French Catholic priests of the lVIontrcul Scm 
inary prnffered their ill·gotton gold to the indurate tyr<Ulf, 
of their country to butcher and ban,g the brave assertors o 
their conntris freedom-while, in- Upper Oanarla, ever 
state naid priest, Catholic and Protestaut, is prowling tim 
the l~nd, seizing-. informin~· against, and obtaining them· 
rest of every honest reformer: whose firmness may ha~ 
made him obnoxious to them. One seventh of all th 
]•ands in Upper Canada, is the bribe held out t~ th~se stal 
pensioned spies, and the people ure taxed to mmntmn thet 
bestdes . .A government that descends to prostitute tbe func 
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tions of its hi crb callin~Y, to the degrading- alternative ofpro-o 0 . ~ 

lon<rin <r its universal lv loathed existence, by u recourse to 
the :::.rc~olting practice. of corrupting tbe clergy by bribHry; 
ou<rht to be-swept away root nod branch with the be
so~ of destruction . Yet snell is t!~e goverurnent: and ~mch 
the constitution or the hierarchy which the unsuccessful 
Sons of Liberty attempted to extirpate from Canada. 

,.fhe Baptists ot the Upper Pr~vince, ho\y-ever, l_1avc 
done immortal honor to their chqsttan professiOn. Stiver 
conld not tempt, nor gold purchase them. 'l'hey preferred 
poverty, to gold wit!J pharasaical hypocrisy. 'They spu rued 
it with that holy indio·nation which become the followers 
of him who said "!11/kingdom is not of this world .;' 

Who was jt tbat mmdered the Lord o( Glory'! Search 
vom bibles, and yon will find it was the state paid clergy. 
··who was it that persecuted tl1e saints with fire and faggot, 
1i·om Constantine's time to the present? A state paid cler
rrv . W bo institn ted the racl(ing jnq nisition; to torture 
~en's bodies for thinking differently fi-o~ the priests? A 
state paid clergy. Who persecuted the pious Scotch Pre.s
byterians with fire and sword, burnt their houses. and lmd 
waste their n~lds'~ An English state pnid clergy. Who 
drove the Pmitans from England to North-America? A 
state paid clergy. Who have no bowels of compassion for 
the poor? You can inquire of Pat McGee who had his 
only pig sold to pay the clergy tythes? Who has done 
the most rnischi<-!f itl Canada? 'rhe clergy spies. Who 
robbed and plundered the widow of Rathconnac, nnd mur
der-ed her son? 'J'he state paid clergy of Ireland. Who 
swore a false oath, and informed the Canadian authorities 
that Gen. McLeod had declared be would join Papineau, 
and upset the government which compelled him to leave 
the Province? n:TBissel, a reverend state paid spy

1 
who 

ate at his table, and freely partook of the hospitalities of his 
house for years. vVho hns done the most injury to vital 
religion? A state paid clergy. Who was the :first tory, 
and-who will be the last? 'l'he first tory was Cain, and 
the last will be the last state paid priest. Whence did the 
Orangemen corue1 F rom Ireland. What is their creed? 
To support chmch and state at the h,nzard of their Jives 
and fortunes, and in. Oana.da to prevent 1.he free exet·cise ot 
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the elective franchise nnd destroy the reformers. Who, af. 
ter this, can impugn the cause of the suffering Canadians1 

withont insulting the memory of the fathers of the Amen. 
can revolution of1776! and the noble spirits whose patnot. 
ism carried it through. There is not one grievance or com. 
plaint enumerated in the Declaration of Independence1 

which the Canadians, at the outbreak, did not suffer-aud 
many in a more oppressive form, wbo dare deny it? Who 
so bold as to controvert it'~ L et them tnrn to that instru. 
ment and show, if they can, one alleg-ation of their ancestors 
acrainst the tyrannv of Great Britain, that the Canadians 
c~unot reiterate. The truth is, that their list of grievance! 
long and black as it was, wns not a tythe to what the Cana. 
dians endnred. If~ as Van Buren .said, it was disgracefu: 
und nefarious to aid them;it was equallytso to the French fo1 
assisting the Americans. Had the Americans received th: 
sort of aid from other nations, which their officers, civil and 
military, gave the Canadians, it is likely their nation'2 birtb 
would have been followed by its premature funeral. 

.i\Ir. Charles Buller, Lord Durham's secretary, assertei 
on board a steamer between Quebec and JHontreal, that tlu 
Canadi<tns were an injured and sorely oppressed people am 
that the loynli sts, so called, bad goaded them on to rebel· 
lion, that they had been treated in such a manner that br 
was surprised they had not had recourse to desperate meas 
ures much earlier ; and that the first declaration he shou!( 
make in his place in the British Parliament, on his returr 
to England, would be to that effect. Lord Durham's re 
port is a snfficien t proof of thjs. 

'rhe American public, for several years, have had abun 
dant evidence, that a very large majority of the people o 
Canada were determin~d to submit to this vassalnge no long 
cr. They have groaned, struggled,-remonstrated, 'Protest~ 
-ay, like slaves, on their knees-begged-implored am 
importnned, year after year, for redress of their grievance~ 
But link has been added to link of the mighty chnin ofop 
pres::.ion :-the iron has been driven deeper and Rtill deepe' 
into their sonls, until death became preferable to farther en 
durance. They tried to break the yoke, unt failed. Th 
causes of that failure are well known. They had tbe me 

I 
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but thP.y lacked competent lenders, arms, munilir.ns;-almost 
every thing to mnke a revolution successful. The very fact 
that they entereJ into a contest with such a power, in such a 
condition, shows the desperation to which they were· driven.
ThCiugh dcfcnted, they wi!l yet redly, better organised-better 
equipped, 11nd more certain of success. 

About the last of October and fir:st of November, the PAtri
ot leaders having apprised the it· fnends in the different parishes of 
the Lmver Province, ns:-:embled at Napicrvillc•, ro the number 
(of 600, under the command of Dr. Robert Nels0n, and were 
actively prt-pnring for a descent upon Montreal, with every 
HppearanCll of success. At this time the British were at a loss 
how to act. Thov knew tht! couotr~· All round was hostil~ aod 
th~.~eople bet.al<irtg them~elvt>s to a·rms to join Nelson. The 
mdl!ta, cxceprtng the tMics, refused to tum our. They dare 
not march !'rum Laprarie to St. Johns, to attack Nelson with
out a strong co.opet·a~ing force in his rear. This could nol be 
performed. bnt by waler. The Engl1s;c1 had no vessels of tl1eir 
own, ctnd wi.thout the aid of some American boat, they could 
n?t accompltsh thetr purpose. But, unfonunatcly for Cana. 
than freedom. an American citizen, (if it be not a sin to cal. 
him ro,) Cnpt. Sherman of the Steamboat Burlioaton relieved 
th.eit· dc!'pair.ing onxicty, proffered his ai.d, unJer ~he ;rotectiou 
~~ the Arll.ertcr.uJ flag, to al:sist in supprc$sing the rising spirt! 
o~ Can~rhan liberty, by tran~porting eight hundt·ed regular~. 
Wtth arttBery, to attack them tn the rear, which was easilv er
f~cted.. Thu!> then ~a:;; one of the most promising of all th(• 
~~nndt.an ciforls for mdependence, frustrated by a descendent 
(tf he ts one.) of those illustrious heroes who shed their bloua 
ln the r~volutioo. to free theit· suffering country from British 
oppre~s10n. .Th1s was not the ldnd of aid Layfayctte gavb 
Wasl~~ogton Jn the dark and disma l days ''that <ried men's 
souls. . H~"~cver,. we are bold to affirm there i::s not, pehnp~. 
another tndrv1dual m the United States, except those lio British 
pay.and confidence, who would have aided t.hc cruel oppressor. 
ag~mst the oppressed. At rhe very time this infamous trans
ac_tron occurred, the inhabitants of the lake of the Two Moun
tams, Benu~larnois, Belisle, Chambly and many other places 
were. on ~hen· march, unarmed as they were, to join Nelson at 
Naptervdle. In consequence of Sherman's treacherous con
duct, the Patriots were compellerl to fall back on Odletown 
where the British troops, whom he landed in their rea r attack~ 
ed them. After maintaining tbeic ground for some ti~e witb. 

21· . - , 
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the greatest gallantry, against the superior numbers of .th.ei• 
bette:- discipliued enemy, they were forced, niter susta.mtng 
considerable loss in killed and wounded, to retr<~at across thl 
I iRes. Sir John Col bo rne with a second army advanced nne 
took immediate poss<>ssion of Napicrville, treated the Patriot! 
\vho fell into hts h::~tHis \\ ith unprecedented cruelty. 700 o: 
the unfonunate men, who were on their way from diflent pnrt• 
1o join their counlr) llllill in arms, were apprehended. chu_incL 
und i~1tprisoncd in i\lot1treul dungeons. Coluorne proclr.tmefj 
martial law; issued <tn order to convene a Court of murderers 
and a?njoincd its rnemlwrs to give sentence "ace vrding to mar 
twt lalo ancl tlw niles o;' military discipline. :' l\1any goQ 
~111d true bctlrl<'d Caunrli~ns were sent to ctcruity by this cour 
uf scarkt murdPrPrs. In the gallant Dr. Cote's splendid hous• 
in ~apicrville 'he British red coats found the portrai~s of Wash· 
ii'Etton, Jdfer~on, Jo~hn Adams, Lafayette, A. Uatntlton, Gen. 
.ra'ckson, and sontc othor great men of American birth. Sir 
Joha ord<.'rC'd th· m to be burnt, exclaiming nmid the gronn< 
aod hisses of the volu11tccrs, '·so perish all u•uito rs." Such b~ 
ing tim lrcntnwnt, tlic mute representatives or the mo~t ~mi· 
,lE>Ill and di::..ting'1bdwcl charactct·s tltat ever trade on th1s fool· 
stool, received fr()::n 1hc British torics of Can?da. Cannot ~h. 
.Ame1 ic<:lll citiZl 11 rend in it, his own and hrs country's latt 
.c:hould the Udtish c\·er succeed against them b) !heit· gold an 
intricm•s. 
0~ the 11th of Nov. tho whore of the bnck country above 

Lapraric, according to the Montreal ~Jerald, "presenle~ th,e 
;lWI'ul Sf•l'CIP.cle of one vast sheet of ltvtd Oame; not a srng. 
l'ebel ltuuse has been left standing." The He raid.~~ rthe~· adds 
.. God only knows ,.,.hnt is to become of the survlVI:'g C~nadt 
ans, their wi\·es nod f'amiliP.s, during the approachrng wmte~ 
a.s nothing but s tnrvatiou from hunger and cold stares ~hem 1 

the fucc. The history of the past prov~·s that. notlll~g . bu 
swcPping them frottl the earth, and laywg tb~!l' habttattoo• 
level with the dust, will prevent rem~wed rebelh.ons, s.out~1 o 
the St. La '' renee. The Canadians in the rebelltous dtstnct; 
whose houses have been given to the flames, and who have eo
capcd the bullet, the b"lyonet, o r Uhe pr ison, a re ~oomed to. per
islt in the woods." Col. Angus McDonell wntes to Brshor 
McDonell , from Beaubarnois, N ov. 19th:-•~We procee?e~ 
toward Beauhnrnois by a forced march, burntng a nd _laytn~ 
waste the country as we went a long; and it was a most dJstress· 
.ing and heart rending scene, to see this fi ne settlement so corn 
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pletely destroyed, the houses burned and loid in as~1es, and [ 
understand the whole country to St. Charles, cxpel'tenccd the 
sarne fate. The wailing and lamentation of the women and 
children. on beholtling the:r houses in llnmes ancl their proper· 
ty destroyed-their husbands, fathers, sons and t·elations, drag· 
n-ed alon(f prisoners-women perishing in the snow, small chiiJ 
dren fro~co stiff uy their sid~: or s~attcrerl in blnck spots on 
the snow-half' grown chilrlren running frant~c in tho woods, 
frightened ;~t the sight of friend or foe-all(! such of the habi
tnns as did not appent·, thctr houses were consigned to the 
flames, as they were supposetl to he at the n·bel c;smp." One 
of these ill fated lnuuitans had, the day previon:!, gollc on some 
business to Mor.tn~ul; on return,ng hnme he ff,und his house 
burnt to a;;hcs, nod his wil'a and c.hild rni~sin!!. In the ft·cnZ\' 
of the moment, he ran to nn officer exclait;;ini!:-•·Ah! ,.o~t 
burn my house, kill rny wit'e-rnon chere femn~·, moo pe.tito 
Pnfant-me always good subject-no rebel. sucre Anglnis
damn Br·iti,h-whCJe rna fcrnmc-where mon cnl"nnt? Oh Je
su l\1nrie;11 and droppwJ scnst.less, fot' a few mintlles,at the of
iicer's feet--he recovered ra,·ingfy distracted . The monster 
order·cd him to be tied, and sent n prisoner to l\ltlntreal, 
where he kept continually calling on his wife nnd child to come 
to him. r n u few days death put a.n enrl to hi:-: troubles. He 
died cursing the uuth~rs of' his misfortunes to the l~st moment. 
His wife who it appears lmd gone to a relative's upon hearing 
that he was seut n prisoner to i\Jnntreal, slie with her child 
in her arrns, proceeded on foot, a11d arrived al the prison door 
the evening beCorc he dit·d, but the cruel monl>fl•rs would not 
per·mit her to see him, until ha was no more. The loss of her 
property, the fatignes of the journey, unu the dMih of her hus
band were too much-she liilgered for a few days nnd followed 
him where tyrants cease to tt·ouble, leaving a male child to 
revenge their dcalhs. 

The Patriots of the Lower Province having been ccfeated, 
fi re, sword and rupinc madwd the track of the un~pnring con~ 
querot·s. The Canadians attempted to give their country what 
the he roes of 76 gained fot• theirs-but some of the American 
presses maintained that their grievances, were not such as to 
warrant n revolt. Van Buren exec raterl them, and they were 
hung-hung as rebels and brigands by the same power that' 
t ried to ct·ush the revolutionary h'etoes . The sons of liberty 
were shot, like dogs by martial law in the roads or reserved' 
for a more cold blooded sacrifice-The troops who were incli~ 
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ned to desert, were suffered to commit ever·y excess, lo attach 
them tu the government. .Maidens were violated and some fil 
cao be proved) have died or treatment horrible enough to free2.e 
the soul. 

The devastated portior. of the district of Montreal presented 
a most hideous spectacle. The woods were peopled wit~ 
crowds of human beings, whom hunger and cold were horribl} 
destroying. Sir John Colborne, after burning theil· houses tQ 
ttsbes,sent emissaries among the m to ordt:r them to their home!. 
But where were their homes~ J.-s soon us these wanderert 
perceived a human being they buried themselves in the forest$ 
and disappeared under the impression that they be lnnged to tht 
Volunteers who plundered them of all thC'y pl1s:::essed. Allthest 
enormities, have generated a spirit of reve nge among the Ca. 
nadians which, although at present apparently ~tificd,will here· 
after rnanil'est itsf'lfin dreadful I'Ctaliatron. The time wiil come 
when the Canadian tories will, in their turn, u~k mercy of those 
to whom they have shown none. lt is corning ns su1:~ as thl!re 
is a God in heaven. A house divided against itse lf can. 
cot stand! It is impossible. Will the Canarl ians ever forget 
thei1· s laughtered brethren. th eir burnt churches, their dcso]a. 
ted towns. deserted farms &c.~ Never. lt is true uppearan· 
ces at present are rather ngaiost them. Their col1ntry is fill· 
ed with at·med men and bristling with bayonets, and what is 
worse, two thirds of the Ame rican press bucking them up!
Notwirhstanding, we affirm, that tltcse are linl;s in the great 
chain of events, which will ultimately hasten on the binh day 
of Canadian independe nee. 

As not unfrcquent in such cases, their first efforts for free· 
dom proved disastrous. llow could it be otherwise1 lmper. 
l'ectly organised, imperfectly u t·med, and cut off rrom all sue. 
cor; vicwry to the Patriots wc~s neady impossible . Yet the 
chivalrous band which dared oppose itself to a disciplined a rill)' 
of more than three times its numbers, and posse~siog still great· 
cr advantages in the material of war mu::t command the admi· 
ration due to intrepid vnlor. H history prove faithful.justice 
will be done by posterity to the memory of those noble asserl· 
ors of JibP.I'ty; the fodom hope of a forlorn people, tesol'.led to 
be free. An itJvestigation of the prudence or imprudence ol 
the outbreak in Canada, belongs solely to themselves. The 
consideration whether if successful, it would pi'Oduce good or 
evil, is exclusively theirs. There is but one point, in which il 
Qan be legitimately viewed by those not immediately involved 
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in the consequences: that is, have the people of Canoda a right 
to assume :;;elf-government, whenever they deem themselves 
capable to exerc1sc and maintain it.. With these cal.culatio~s 
or miscalcu lations, others have notlllng to do. A demal ofthts 
principle would be a vita\ arraignment of tbe motives of Wash
ington, Franklin, Hancock, Jefferson, Lafayette, Montgomery 
Jackson, nod other S:'lgel', !'olrlierl' and statesmen of the A.mer
can Revolution. It would be a bestrewment oLthc'grnves of the 
departed grent with contumely and ,.eproach; a direction of the 
finger of scorn toward the fe.w survivor$ ol' the immortol band 
who yet linger in a, land they saved byltheir firmness and moist 
encJ by their blood. 



CHAPTER. XXV. 
.Attack on Prescett. 

Since the execution of Mathews, L outH, Mereau, uod th! 
'wholesale bnnishment of the unfortunate a::;sertcrs uf Canadiot 
liberty, the patriots on the coutines of the Uppe1· Provine~. 
were making every possible exertion to nHd;e one more efl'or 
to free Lheit· country from the sway of the ruthless :scourge• 
who were consigning their friends and relatives to the scafluld 
The feelin~s and sympathy of the Amcric11n people on the line 
became, in consequence of these crueltie!", deeply enlisted i: 
'the patriot cause; and citiZP.IlS of hjgh standing volunteerer 
their services to aid the Canadians. 

At a Convention of exiles, held the 16th of Sept. at-
Gen. L. V. Bi~Hce was unauimously elected Comma nrler·iT, 
chie f of the Patriot army of Upper Canada,and entered immedi 
ately on the duties or his office. While engaged in concentra 
tiAg his forCes, and rmd<ing Other neces~ury preparation ro 
an active winrer~s compuign, he rcceiv<.:d acon1muoication fron 
N. Yon Shultz, of New-Yorl;, tendering his services with 
company of Polis h exiles. This offer was readily accepted 
and an answer returned, with instructions to join the Wester 
Division. On the receipt of this le tter the gallant Pole collect 
ed his men, and started with them to join the G ene ral. 

At this time, a Mr. Birge, of Cazenovia, without the know 
ledge or approval of Gen. Bierce, raised a party to attacl 
Prescott; announcing himself commander in-chief of the East 
~rn division; prevailed upon Von Shultz, Woodruff, and Ab· 
bey to join hirn, under the pr·etext that th~ possession of For. 
Wellington would gi\'e them the complete control of Uppe1 
Canada. Unfortunately for them and the cause, they consent· 
.ed; and this, unintentionally on the rart of those ill-fated gen 
tlemen, gave a death-blow to the successful execution of Gen 
Bierce's more matured plans for carrying on the campaign i: 
the west. Had G~n . Bit·ge had the well are of the patriot cam 
at heart, instead of assuming n separate command, and dive~ 
ing Von Shultz and !lis party from their origina! destinatior 
he would have apprised Gen. Bie rce, and inquired whethe 
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such a demonst_ration wou_ld operate for ot• against the general 
plan of operattor~s. ln ~teu thereof, and regardless of conse. 
quences, he hu rncd on hts brave men, if not to willful, yet as
suredly to certain destruction. He could not have made a 
ltlllding in a more unfavorable section of the Province. The 
first intimation that Gen. Bie rce had of the existence of this
contemplated expedition, wa'l its defeat. 

About the first of November, n en. Birge and his ga llant 
army embarked at Oswego, on board the Cnited State:O steam 
bout, to put his plan into execution. 

On the passage downwan!:-l, Von Shultz pi"Oposcd in council 
to lil.od the m<:;n :1 t. n_nc:e on J\lcPbnrson's wharf, at the upper 
end of Prescott~ dtvrdc them in three bodies· the main body to 
be led by bimsrdf through the centct: of the t~wn; the left \;ing 
by Col.. Wood ~· utf round the nortb side; and Col. Ahbey tlw 
nght wtng on tnc :south M river side; th:);;;e divisions to unite 
between the fort and the town; ft·om thence attack tile fort. 
s~ould the r~w soldiers in it oOc r resistanC!. Ee furthPr pro· 
posed to ~tnttun th-: steam bout and schooners o•1 the rivc~r be
low th? lort, t,> IHC~c•:v~J a cornmunicntion with Ogde•lshurgh, 
anJ bnng across prov t~tons , nmm;..;nition a:J•J volunteers. Thuli 
he could have the t"ort, the town, UOU the rive r at his•C01lllll"ll1d 
I•!e~ty o.r artillery, with what migh• be found in thQ fortress: 
1 hts noolc (;ero felt cot_lfid~nt he C()uld kc<:p the Hriti··h b11ats 
nnrl_ troop,;; nt bay, until Ills swelled into an effectivt~, wdtor
gantsed unny •. fit ror more extended operntio1s. Ilc further 
acldc~, as. a1~ r nducemcn t lo the ndopticrn of this plan, l hut hf' 
was lc~r·lul tf the men were :-tgain hnded on the Uniterl State;;' 
snore, tn order to get an :1cquisition io their numbers, thosP. on 
board would !cnvu oogetting R nearer view of Canada. These 
excellent plans wer·e orpo~wJ and reJ·ectc<.J bv Gen. Biro-e nn l E t '"I . . . n ' l • us e_s. l ~<·JY l ns1sted on Ia nding fi rsl at Ogdensbu rgh,<lll'l in. 
creas_•ug thctr number as much as possible. Th~; consequcnc-1: 

nf thrs Wits o.s Von S!rul:z !'oresaw. Gen . BirO'c on lnndino-
J I I h" If . I ~ I • b ' 1 ec arec t~nse sr~.~ at:d u nniJle to cross over. The sicknes'i of 
~h e le~dcr Infected most of his f llowers, au.! instead or <:ross
l~:g '~llh one thou~nnd men, u,; might huve been done hnd Von 
:inultz beet~ permttted I•> cxe<.;u!e llis own plans, but 'one hnn
drcd and etghty lanJnd a t Lhc Wind Mill point, and these wcf•• 
or~b_arra~s~d by _one tJf the scho0ners mnning aground, con· 
tatnm~ tncrr arlti!P.ry, nrms, and ammunition. 

~urtng the . whole of Monday, the 12th Novembe r, tlv:!y held 
qlllet possesswo of th:tt part of Upf>er Canada, and qnti"I-B, 
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1 
[ - . . . ..., IIc this day seized their ~cnoon .. 

o·c oc < next mornmg, when tne atnrm was gtven, "1 he red mun 1·t· n · · ::; ers, conta1mng their artillep· 
· t" tr S 10 ~. and stores Tit 1 t · 1 • J' coats are comtng. 'on bultz started aheud, and called on thi. bt"'lv 0 d (' •· · . e 1ear Sic cc11s while l'c(Jecti ng 011 

his men to follow him, which commaud wa:s cheerfully obeyed. Tho' ~ .-t~~ 0 
fi ld'l_lrtots, cut off from all lwmao ~1 irl. 

The British, in the mean time, made a circuitous route thro' Tur-sdny 
1 1

•
1

" ;• 
1
.
1 

JOg !hem~&lves so roughly handle-d on 
the woods, and deployed into line in a plowed fielJ, where they p:ltrio(li,;e_un s~ewR:-thcy (;c~uld make no impression 0~ the 
made a stand, and commenced firing, which the pntriots return- On Wed~;esc1~

1 
toth 

11~gton lor hcl?. 
ed with uco.dly effect. The Roglish made ~evcral attempts a there wa~ \::o~~ a_y, 1 ~ 10 ~~:as ~ut_ l1ttle firing. On Thursdar 
their favorite charge, but were as often repu lsecl. Thev aJ mornin(J' th~ ne_t~h1'11 P $(,

11·nw>hlng. At 10 o'cloclc, Frilh~; 
d 

· h I I f I b 'ld' b d-- 0 ' "' fl IS mustcr<>d five thou d 1 · · lempte to gaul l e s1e ter o lle Ul 1ngs, ut were nve LianJeo• !lvo lrn ~ 1 · · · san rt>gu ars and mili· 
from these with great loss. They now took possession of armed 'wilh l\~a g~ ~un >ott..;; S<.! ven steam b·,ats, ench of them 
bnrn, but n partv of the patriots went up in the very fac£> ~ cry kind ot' wa ~i\c tnnn'_l• n~orlal·s, rocket.;, carcas.'>cs, and ev
their fire, burnt the barn, and compelled them to retreat. Aftp the Jiol' l'cnJ·tecl

1 1 
,et proJ·~Icules . To oppo-;e this miaht\T ho~r ' ' pa I'WLS nd 0 I I n .T ' 

three qtl<ll'ters of an hour hard fighting. the British retreatet men aule 10 he·tr..,. 1 ' , n Y 0110 1undred nnd fifty-two 
1 

. l . r I fi I'd I "
1 ms, t If')' natJ 'Ome a ·(II I envmg t 1e patnots masters o t1e e . nition to ~en·e the C 1 \V . :s • •

1 1 ery, n1t nn amm•J-
At the commeneem£>nt of this day's action, the B1·itish, b1 of the n->utr[tl hw~n.o 11° ·'I' otth took tt frwn them bv virtue 

h 
. ffi . I r. 1 I d . " • ' ::., ll le h u r ·rh v p ·e . A ' 

t ci t' own o cta account, were uve hunclre< regu ars an mJ. the British ""nt ., n... f " '- '.vtol!s. td 11 o'elock , · .,..-.. " ,,a o trut•c to V Sf 1 
itia. 'I he patnots had barely oue hundred nnd sixty iightin, ttJ surrender. Voo s'11lllt ·k 1 . on 111 tz, reqnc.,ling him 
men. The British loss this day, as sworn to at the court mm ply was, "As rcbc:l, ;, ;,~, er: ,~11 what ch:tr<~ct~t·? The ,·e-
tial whicn t~·ied the pri~oncrs, nt King•1ton, umounted to on hPro. "\Ve (>ref .. . :s ~, .· ... evle l, answered the wh:>le-soul•• f 

I 
·' d d · h I'll d 'd 'f - • u}tiJ" wJ 1 0 'l" 'll'lB ·n 1 · 1llOvre an etg ty-two <I c , best es the wounded. 11c p was, b'lwcver, ::~....-rc~"d 'th·tt 1, k II ·1· ' ~. 1 

r.:1r 1 tn rk'' [t 
trioLs had Seven killed, :1.nd some WOUuded. tnO\'ed befHe t il~ t'evC"JTI•n- ole 

1 
t'!( r)ff 1tl'li'.SU 1.V s!Joalu UC re -

- • '·' vnce:-n"'lt c 1 ·1· · 
They m1ght now have passed over to the Amet•icun shor .\t 1:2 o'clock p l\f 51· n- 1 · " > 

10~ll ltt~'i. 
l 

. d ' . . , g a. s wr~,.. nu le t I [> .. 
uni'I'Wiestcc, but they prefcrcred holdtng out as loog as possiM. •l nn the river LJ appro·tcl ,· h~ "'. · 

0
. t 

1 ~ Hllt;>h :Hm1-
to give the Cnnadians an opportunity to joio them, belit;ving, a Thc:se, with tlle five tlwu-;~a\~tt,·~~-,~ tngf! of th ..:: _ win I ntill.
the American shore \1 as lined with spectators, they would n~ C'l!><:!lltld a trern~ndo!JS fir• 0 . t' ... d1 ~ 1 

lulcl, s1 n .. dt:1n ~ l'l.;fy 

see them at a loss either for men or ammunition, without mat I'IOLs, m·tking 11. tenible d~n dl> ·~v l' r~h ~d Tl~_!h Ill lnn I or pat
ing some effiHt to relieve them. Hundreds of their comrade! ha_J nr>thing to depend upo'n ~~- l ~~~ ~ excJcutton. Vo:-~ Shah; 
and their stcK Gr.J~AtUL, remained ut Ogdeosburgh, idle spe u.:111g u-;ele"s /'or want of powd;

1

1. 
11flo~~nall arm~, _the artilloJ'_\' 

tutol':3 of their fate . When Von Shultz reflected that his core they k •pt up an unc::-asin"' ir . . Jv(:'r, nothtog cl.tUntcd, 
mnnder in-chief' anrl so manv of his s\vorn companions ha llou,·s. rc;nd:-;ina with dcad:>ly' \~e t-ume fit·e, for thr..:Je lun0a 

· I\ 1· 1 • ~ euee ev"ry att• t 
nbnndonPd hirn, nnd that the Canadians were unnble to jo • Ill e attct· dnrk fnr want of ":. emp at n clvtrg"'. 
him, and that th·~ Orange militia were their sworn tnOI'tal en h?;; 1VCre C<>:npcrit.:ld l;) sur··eo~~nrnu~ttOn, fifty of the 01\\V\: 

mies, he felt inclined to give up the contest, could he lw trrdge~ still kept the din of b··lltl~ ~- . e t those w!m l11~d c.tr· 
done it with honor·. But ~aid he. ••we cannot while we n1 e.l until lv~ espcnJed flis IP: .1 wgtng; n_nt ~sou! sut·r·erH.I.·r-. • . . he. ·.. , :s, slot. At m!doto-fn ll I . I . 
nblc tn !lght, leave the wounded to lm massacred, w;thout d1 101

v Ct>mrnllnder were take n fJ 1 ~ • n_ J:.h r H:rr 
gruce." stone hou,;d alon•J n.nd fi ~ d . - P. t•lo c pos:.;cssron l.tl' I itc 

At this tir:ne the Paul Pry steam bont arrived. Von Shu! rhought it was full' oi' [J'llrt.;>et_' s~ltriiCo.Hnntly lll;tt the cnenw . . 1 · , 1 · - .,, !1. en .,.th they . 1 J - · 
Ol'dered the wounded to be e.mbarked 1mmcdwtely · but bcfm 1_e JUrnpe< rn the1 r midst. 'f' - , .. 0 1 us.l~r w, and . I . B . . ' ltk" all ·k f bl ney tn ..... tntlv IH)tlrlcc·l I. l~1 lS COli d be accomplished, the . I'ILISh opened a tremendo· 'O ~! ac: 0 • ?O'I h'lttn-J,; tore the crnth ~ .. . up?.

0 
lii'Yl, 

hre; the men were orcler~d to Lhe11· posts; the Paul Pry left ur 1 b~ed him o~ l11s hat, watch nn·J vest. Tl
0
", lro_n _ht, back; 

1·eturned ne more. rn J'i~ cxr ra'lrrllll'li'Y en.,.:tacm .. t tl la::. 
101 mltl,tted the 

contment r N ° o " 0 l::tt ev ·r to~>k )l 
Col . Worth, with the U . S. infantry, and the neutral 1~1 o 1 111'lh-Americu. ~- l :lC\3 on tllc 

marshals, would not permit man or boat to go to their relic 2~ 
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The British e ngaged, including .those in tl~c gun boals an or urH.h.:r coYer in the woods, or in tho open fielu, as Chippcwn 
steam boats were l'ortv to one patnot In thts rocrnornl!le ae and Lundy's Lane cun teslify. 
lion the Bl"iti.dl lost 2({8 killed , .as swo rn .to, a~ ubr~ve statcu . TI.IC yutriors,, having e.xpendcd theirD last: siJOt, surrendered 
besides the wounded. The patrtol:> had c1ght kdleJ ''.nd a fe~t at mtdnrgbt. 1 he Cauadatn Orange militia behn,·ed with the 
wounded. British total l;ilied frut~ Tuesd.ay morutng uul! same brutal malignity which has u !ways characterised them, 
Friday night, fom hundred ai~d filty~ I.Je~~~.es the '~.oundc~ when a prisoner has bc•en in the:ir power. They arc composed 
Patrint Joss, during the sumo tune, fi=tccn l,tllecl, bc~Ides th a l most altogether of the lo\\'CSl d.regs of Irish Orangeme~. 
wonndcu. . . .· . 

1 
. The brave patnots, ufte1· surrer.~er111g, were stripped by these 

The Engl ish boa,t much of thetr ~upP.rlo.r sl,tll m l.lC alto cowardly wretches, and otherwtso l!asely insulted. l mmedi 
warfarc. I!' th.e patri0t;>, at tbo \~1nd 1\ltll, have not :~tu.~ ately afte r surr~nderiu!!, tJ:e British uu~·~1t four dwelling houses 
them a lesson o l y:wlwc. sharp s ho?ttng'.they. may ~est n~sut~d and two I.Jarns, JO tho VJCmlly of tl:e \\ wd 1\lill, having pre vi~ 
in the 0,·cnt of a w~r wtth ~he UL1It~d ~t·1tell; c~ ! c~p~:Jen~~~~ ously plundc_:cd them of thcu· ~ontents, bc·causc thC'y supposed 
such genuine specnncns ot. rcplll>hcnn tnctlc,. n,!> .'\Il l n",u the people fnendly to the patr10.ts. They shot a woman dend, 
extort Gen. Rial's cxclomauon r.t the baLtic of Chippewa, t who kept a grocery ncar the mill, bE:cauEe she furnisll('d them 

II "'" ~1 1' us 11' \ 'tl 'd h · 1 · 1:31-1. , . D-.-: TtiE~I. now oELtBEIU'l'ELY :r <• • • •• • 
1
· ', WI 1 cr e ~·; n t t c salll.e ume!; lO~llng at another female, lh(• 

10 
thei r vaunted pro·vess on the cha rge, 1t IS nil a t~rc~ ·, W vall pass111g thr?ugh ner . undc>r Jaw. One of the few who 

will iltHC subjoin the renowned Omuge Colonel, Gow~.n. s ~e ~scared, dPclnrea thnt lmd Jl.not bePn for the determined inter
port of the bnalc of Tuesdav, ns n sup~rb sample of the ! ~ Jn vlt lerence of the brnvc 62J r·eg1m~nt, Gowan~s Orangemcn wonld 
cLbllitv Oil the charge. These nru hts ~vor~s from his 0\1 have massa~red tho who!? of t.hem. One c.fthe officers of this 
newst;nper, the S'T'aTESMAK: •·.\s the !ell wlllg advanced, ~h gallant n:gmJcnt, on wJtncssmg the cruel conduct or these 
fi re or the enemy was so very galling. th:u Gnl. Fra:zcr, .secu w retches towards the helpless pri~oners, ordered the rcaulars 

· , so ronny ol' tllfl brave marines, anJ their gallant compall!Oils• t~ "fix bayonets," and io case those blood·hounds did n~t de
the s:~cl fall ina, o rtlereu the whole to cba.rge. As we auvnnce S!St. to "fllll them through." About 1 o'clock, A. M. thev 
many of ouro gallant men full, U'nong whom wn~ the ht'al WC'rc marched to Prescott, lashed together two <'~nd two, an·cl 
L ieut. J ohnson, of the 83d. The ruffians were ~o secur~l. e?lburkcd on board the st.eam boat Brock,•illc. On Saturday 

!anted behind the stone fences, that they stootl the cha rge naght they wer~ marched mto Fort llenry nt Kingston. with a 
ft1e last mo:nent. Col. Gowan received the b'lyonet of .one long TOJW runntng belwc~n them; tl!c gnllunt and immortal Von 
the b ria::wds in ihc !crt hir), a t the moment they fo rced hnn .~ Shultz uncovered, at theJt' IIcad, wtth only his shil·t, boots and 

I
· r- t 

1
• 1tl1" What think )'Oil now of the Bnt!• puntaloous on . 

liS m/!11 o re ICU . .. ' · d' · 1· " A S 
h 

. 1 Only consider one hundred and stxty un I:>Ci f> ~~~ young cotchman, named A lcxand••r IV right whose 
c. at ge . d B . . I I T~ th 'd r . G , (\ triots repulsing the charge of tifteen hund re rr t ls. ' . . mo er~ a WJ ow, Ives Ill lenl?arry. was engaged in the pntri-
~ccount rnny appear ridiculously exag~c~ated, to tho wtelltget ot ~orv Jce . Ilc was wounded In t.he un:n and disabled; after 
reade r; but let it b ~ remembered , tt . IS the n;:dvuutable C whicl~ he. attemp.ted to leave t~e Wtnd Mtlt and seck a place of 

G 
'- . l't verbatim-who h~· Ills own honr.st aclu1ot safet)' "here hts wounds m•ght be dressed. He ]·UmJsed Ollt 

o wan:s t epo ' J • • • f th w· dl\1'11 · d · led uc ment, preferred tumiog his hack, and rccctviOg a. ~vo~ o e . m . l wrn ow. near. the spot where a n Orangem~w 
. h. , t. ·iors ( which in his new;>paper he call ed hJs.h.p was lo~ldlllg llls gun . Be IHtd.Jnst rammed down his ca rtridge 
111 I I, lt)los ct t ud his etrou ncl a nd receive it like a man, m band without rf!turnir,g the ramrod, frrcrl at \V right The ram~ 
rat wr ll0 sa b ' • bl d th · b)· t rod pass d ·nl tl ,. II ' 1• d · ' r· Ill If. ha ndfu l o( raw patriots, Jllffi c toge Cl • < e I 0 le f>OOI' I~ OW s uO y. but not throu!Th it. He 

1 0~\ ... f cl. m o l•e nt a re canaLle of such gallnn try, w fell ; rtnd the Orange volunte1•rs instant!\• $lripped hi;~1 regarrl
nccl t ent ol aB . t. \; e xp' ect wh~~ they c:ome in contact with t less of his entreaties, a flu which. they t;unblod hi rn i nt~ a ~an 
may not \ IC n LS • d d' · 1· d t it se nt him to P tt l 1 · - ' U S . s1-who it' as we ll drilled a n ISCt f> me as . . .re~co , a nc put llln on boo.rd a steam boat with . ' .. ti~O\ Cleveh~d we rnuy snJe ly uffinn a re a match the ramrod sttclung in his body. His cries were piercing I n 
~~:uEnncgli~h regul: rs, 'ma n to m!ln, nt least, any where, whc a few hours he died, and there was a n end of his ago.ny-
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but not to tl1eir brutality. They lied round shot to his leg 
nud threw him ill to tl1e t;t. LnwTcnce1 "i!l1 curses n11c 
imprecatious. 1\lr. \V1·ight \Y<ls. a most resrectable nnd_v~. 
ry lwndsome young n;~n. llls death <md nsagc excll('( 
ieelings or deep and lustJtJg regrel. 

Who can read of the comnge ,,nd gallantry of these vn 
tnri.es or liberty; their burbnroT!s tJeatmcnt; cruel and nn 
merited fate, without droppiug a syn rnthi$iug tear nt th 
untime1y dentb of Yon Slm\t?;, Abbey, "\Voodruff, nnd Eucti 
ley and tile tortnring pu!lisllmcut daily inflicted on thet 
les~ fortunate cOlllpatriots, in V<ln Dienmn's Lnnd. If tht>r 
are, i.n this uethrr \\·orld, clllY except the illdmute Ontngt 
n1en and conscience-seared tOiles that can do so '' e e1w 
them not thc>il' feelings. 

The brave are nlwavs hurr~ane. Imnwdjarely nft£r th 
actio11 of Tuesday, Von Shultz wrote the fo llowiug lette 
to Col. Young, tlie commander of the B1 iti&h forces t 
Pre~cotl: 

cc I send yon two of your wounded, becnnse ~ c<mnot a1 
tend to them, and g1ve them the ('are tbC'y_ rcqll~rc. Jn n 
quital~ I beg you to treat my wounded \VIti! l\1ndness. l 
on your honor you asl\ure me that we are not receJvcd lr 
the people here as libmators, it depeuds on yon to p11t u s!a 
to fiuther blood-shed." 

Col. Young declined retmning nn nnswer, for the folio" 
ina reasons, viz: When the call to arms took place at Pre! 
cott, many refused. to turn on t-who were instant] y mnrd 
ed into Fort 'Vcllmgton, nn.d there closely coulmed nn 
cruelly treated, nutil some w_eeks Rfter. the pa.triots smret 
dered. He also kuew that 1f the patnots could penetral 
into the interior the people wonld join them as the liben 
tors oftl1eir conn

1
tJy. He knew the majority were disaffect£ 

to the core. 
rl'his badly adviseri and nnfortunate~y terminated_ exr 

dition completely frnstrated tl~e executwn of Gen. Brerce 
better matured plans for seetumg the Western and Londo 
Districts. 

Had Gen. Tinge permitted Von Sh~1l~, Abbey and WocP. 
rnff with their sh:: hundred men to )Om the north-wester 
diYi~ion, the campaign of 1838 would not hnve terminate 
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so disastrotlsly. Gen. Bierce llad Lceu for weel{s waiting 
~he arrival ofVort Shultz i l>11t hearing uothiug of him, and 
fe•uin~.r some nccideul wight have llappetJed, he hurried to 
Btlflilio to nsc.ertui11 the cuuse of the delay. O n arrivinu 
tlwn\ llothin~could l>u heard of l1im, autl lte rcttnned greul
ly dtsuproi1111 d. Snll iguornnl of Birge's exr,ecJitioiJ, he 
know tJoth ill~ of it until he reccin!d the news ofits Llnfor· 
tullnte termiuatiou, \\ hicll arrivetl <ll the \'erv moment lw 
was prepuring w llltf'nrl the SlitBdard ot liberty in tl1e \Yes
tent District. At this timE', he bnd aho11l six huudrcd able 
bodied men, a11d ttun1bc~rs were daily fiockin~ to his stand
ard. 1\ppearuuces, so fiu, wert' qnite favorable- but one 
mi:::fortun_u ~rcncrally leads to nnotl:er. 

Gen. Brady, the Pa.triots ~realest ellcmy, was en~orcing 
the 11etrtrul laws more rigidly than 8\'er. The British au
LbOt·;ties informed him that a lar2'e hodv of Patriots was 
concentrating Gt Pnt-in-Bay i whctl. ol!edicnt to the British. 
cull. lw cmbnt·kcd instatnlv for l'.la!den, chartered the boat 
J .ady, and with l~er seiZl'd tile Patriot. schooner Victoria, 
loaded with arms; UllllllUililion and rrodsious. This, \Vilh 
the disheartening news of Von S!Jultz's fi1te, :-,o discomnged 
tbe men thnt about two-thirds of them retmned to tlieir 
homes. Gf'n . Bic>t're, however, proceC'dPd immediately to 
Detroit, to hire boat:::, as the remaiuing pm t were determiu
cd to raise the standard oi Iibert)' in Caur~da, nt nllllazards. 
Shonly aftnwttrcls they removed nnd pitclled their camp 
nb~llt three milt•s beyond Detroit. Bierce mnde every ex· 
ert1on to chancr honts, but to no effect. The men became 
clnmoro11s ngainst him, for his want of spirit anti zeal to 
carry ont tile ohj~"'ct of their t~xpedition. On the evenin.g· 
of the 3J DecP-mher be appeared at tile cnmp to explain to 
then~ tlla.t 1t wns not owing: to the want of either spirit or 
zeal 111 lnrn, that they were not then in Canada· but to the 
difficulty in tilE' way o[ obtaining water craft. 1'hey insis
ted on crossill):l that night, or they would disperse. He 
reasoned with the>n1, nnd remoustrnted against so desperate 
an nttr.:mpt in tltPil' then weak and unprepared stnte-desti
tut~ of nrliller-v. rnuuitions of war, and every other nrticle 
JH!cBssnrr tot .ury on a snccessful campaian-tbnt the Bri? 
tish at \Yiudsor Sandwich nnd Mnlclen1 '~ere ·well provid. 

'22'f 
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cd, and prepnred to resist; that another fuilure would rrin 
the cause; that in a few days tbe ice wonld be strong l:l·· 
nough to bear them, nrnd by that Lime. they would be fully 
prepared to cross, c:md take up a positjon wherever they 
pleased ; maintain their ground, and give confidence to 
their friends. BLlt the men had lost nil patience, and be· 
\ ieved the General had. no imention of erossing nl all. 'l'lley 
Innnd.ed him us a coward and traitor, and insistnd on cross
incr that night. He replied, very coolly, that he was neith
er~< coward, nor a traitor; but if they were determiued to 
sacnfi.ce tl1crnselves, lie wonltl go and convince them that 
he was neither the one nor the other; but the consequence 
of lhei r tcmeriLy would rest with tbemselves. Gen. Put~ 
nam, Cols. Hurvell and Scott coincided with the General. 
But 1 he men w~re deaf to all remonstrances, and stigma
tised every oue who differed from them us traitors. Go 
they must, and go they did. 

Early on lbe morning- of the 4th Decemher1 these reso
lute men, 164 in numbCl\ inclnding tbeir officers, crossed a 
litt1~ before day light to Windsor, in a steam-hont obtained 
the'previons eveuing. Tbe barracks were immediately nt
t:lckeu, and after a few minutes obstinate r <>sistance, they 
were carried and burn~ The result of this victory was 
forty prisoners nnd seventy-five stands of arms. 

Elated with the st1ccess of their first rencontre, they 
mnrcbed fot· ~audwich. On arriving at <HI orchard, 
thev \''ere attacked by a strong- party ofregnlars ancl militia 
volunteers: who were securely posted behind a honrd fence. 
'The patriots rushed, pell-mell: into the orchard, where tllcy 
were more exposed to the fire of thei r covered enemy than 
in tlwir former position. Notwithstanding, they folle:bt so 
resoln rely nnd determinedly thnt the British were actually 
gi\·in2: g"l'OUild, when Col. Prince, with n reinforcement, 
came to their assistance. The patriots, having neglected 
to secure either flank, were soon thrown into disorder, and 
fled in every direction. Gen. Pntnam and Col. Harvell 

·(~. were killed while attempting to rally the rnen on the retreat. 
:-~" Thf' fon:trcl' fell with the Patriot colors wrapped round his 

body. Harvell wa~ titerally riddled with balls. When the 
savage volunteers called npon him to surrender, he declar-
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edt-hat there was no such word in the patriot service and 
defende~ bims?lf with a la~·ge bowie knife to the ver~ last. 

In lhls ncuon the patnots lost nine killed allc.l four 
wounded, besides fifty-one taken prisoners. The enemv 
lost seventeen killed; twenty-six wounded ; their large 
barracl{s nnd a steam-boat were bni nt. 

'l'he British regulars who were engaged, declared that 
the plltriots fon~ht with a bravery and gallantry tlw.t would 
have done credit to the best disciplined troops; that their 
humane treatment of the prisoneJs who fell into their 
!Ja1~ds, ar~d the greut. respe?t they paid to p1:ivate property, 
while W1t1dsor was 111 their possesswn, mented for the pri
soners who (ell into Col. Prince's hand a better fate than 
he doomed them to. 'l'his Priuce of monsters, four hours af~ 
ter the engagement, shot in cold blood, fonr of the uufor
tnnnte prisoners who fell into his hands. Adj't Cheesman 
of the 2d Essex nnl1tia brought up a prisoner and surren
dered him to Col. Prince, who ordered him to be shot on 
the spot. The man was first shot in the shoulder, and se
verely, thongh not mortally wounded-a second shot car
ried away part of bis cheek-a third wounded him in the 
neck-nfter which lJC was bayoneted to death. 'l'he sec
ond prisoner, (who was wonnded,) was brouaht into the 
town of Sandwich at leasl two bonrs after the :Ogagcment, 
and ordered to be shot on the spol. It was proposed to cri ve 
him" a run for his life." 'l'his barbarous proposition ~vas 
acceded to, and in nn instant a dozen muskets were level
ed fm his execution. At this moment, Co!. Wru. Elliot 
~xclaimed, ':D-n you, you cm.cmdly rascals, aTe you go
wg to murder your 1Jrisoner!" This exclamation, for 
one instant retarded the fire of the pnrtv, bnt in the next 
the prisoner was bronght to the grom)d, he spran~ a~nin 
to bis feet and rn11 round the comer of the fence, where he 
was met nnd shot tl11·oug-h the head. His name wns Ben
nett~ an Englishmn11, lute n resident in the London District. 
.His death took place in the pnblic street, and in tile pre
sence of several ladies nod children. Another prisoner, 
nnmed Dennison, nlso wounded and nnarmed, tai•en after 
the action, was brought in during the moTning-. Charles 
EliLOtt, Bsq., who was present w·hen Col. Prince ordered 

!' -
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this man to be slwt, entreated tbnL he might be reserved to 
be dealt with nccoHlillg to tl.r. la\,•s of the country; but 
Col. Priuce's reply ·was, "D-n _the rnscni! 1.:.h_oot llim!' 
and it WiiS done. \\!Jell Col. Pnucc rc<~cLl'd W11.dsor he 
was informed that Stephen l\l iller, ouc of the pa1riots wns 
h•iJlO' WOllllded ill tlJe lwnse or tile Hev. \V. JolllJSOJl. This 
1;1a11>:) wllose le<r had bL•eu ~lwltered [,y c.l mnskct !Jai l bad 

) :""'> • 
been found l>y Fraucis Buby: Esq. <Jol. Pnncc ga \·c the 
the order for !lis execution. The '"cuudc:d Olilll snid he 
was thirty-five yea rs old, owued a ~urm 1 n tile tow~J. of Plo
rence llnron ('onntv, State of Ohw, and baJ a w1lc and a 
bov · 

1

he talked nbot1t his wife nnd son, nncl \\·ished tltnt his 
wile' n1iglt~ be written to. Soon after this n party of milllia
mcu drag-ged lum out of the boJ~sc allll shot binL .Miller 
wns wou1i-dcti betweHn seven and ei!!hl in tile morning-: aud 
was shot at noon. lie Lay nnbnri t~d all nigltt in tile street, 
nml wns <:omplqtely disembowelled, uud other parts of lllm 
cnten bv tl1e hogs ! 

Unpt. ·Brodrick of the rcgnlms left a pnsoJlt:r in cbarge 
of a dragoon. Prince tell in with this pns~ncr; ordered 
him to he taken from his guard and sltot. wl11ch was done! 

A party of l11dinus who were sent i11to the woods look 
seven pristlncrs. Whe11 they bronght them out a cry \~'aS 
r<lised, (~ bayrmet thernF' B11t nlanin, 011c of the llld1an 
braves, replied, '~ ~o, we are Christin)ls! we will not rnnr
dcr dcft.'llC0less prisonnrs !'; Bnt when these men were de
Jivcrncl to Col. Prine.<', he hnd them placed inn wngon, aud 
wllen it reached nn open spot opposite the billT<lCks. ile 
conm~<H1dcd them to be lnl<eu o!lt and shot. On this 1\lr. 
Ja1ues c1ied, "Ftll' God's snke do not lrt n while man nmr 
der tho~o whom nn lndinn spa rcdP' 

J\Ir. Burnett, :wotiJer Ensrlislnnnn, from London WitS 

crippled and lamed from a WOlliH.l received in th.c battle by 
tlic bnvonets of lhe lory blood-honnds of Snnch\'lch, where 
the more than savaQfl PriJlCC ordered !Jis serfs to slloot him 
down in cold blood! One ot the dnstardlv wretclws fired 
u.nd dcstrO\?ed the side of his face; breakini the nndcr-ja,,·, 
nnd mnlil<"~ting him 1n a slwcldng- manner. 'I h.u poor, 
wounded and bleeding crMturc was forced on ngnm, ami 
~hot in the shouldeJ· ; nnother s!tot \Yns fired, whcu the 
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blood and bruins of the nufortnnate mun were dashed a
aainst the d0or of the bouse oflVIr. Cowing. 
::. They left the bodies of those ~en, together with tbose 
killed in battle, on the street, until the hogs commenced 
entino· thcru. Tiley refused to allow the body of the brave 
but 1~1fortnunte Pntnam to be removed to Detroit. His 
dauohter in company with a humane and respectable citi
zcn10appdca to n magistrate al -windsor: when this base 
nud b!oody Prince told the young lady, "lf 1 had the 
po1cer \said he,) I would have hung your father between 
t1ro tr~es-quartered his body, and thrown it to the hogsfl 
Horrible! ! Contrast the conduct of the brave but unfor
tnnate patriots, with t~osc heartless wre!ch~s, an~ see the 
diffcrellce. 'fbe p:1tr10ts made forty or filty pnsoners
nmong whom were l\le~srs. Baby ~ud ~ercer. Is there 
rne man among them w1ll sny ~hey were msu I ted ~r abus
ed? Did they not respect pnvate property? D1d tl~ey 
abuse any of the in halmatJ ts? Were_ they. not m possesswn 
of Windsr>r long ellough to have lmd 1t 11.1 ashes, bad they 
been disposed? Did they not save the chtlclren and fm:nt
tnre which were in the house adjoimng the barracks wh1ch 
were burnt'? Did they abuse women; or even molest a child? 

Aftrr the baltle a number of the wounded, and other pa
triots soucrhL reftwc amona the ]ris;h and French part of 
the p~pnlation. O~e of the~tficers, Mr. R. an Eng-lishn~Pn, 
threw himself upon the protection of a whole-souled Ins~" 
woman in the ahseuce of her hnsbnnd. Are you a "patTt
arcM' ;aid she. "1 nma patriot/' be answered. 11'rhen,(said 
she,) its yourself that's safe enough-jist go in1o t~e cellar, 
and keep aisy .'' Wlu~u her husband arnved, she mfo:·rned 
l1im what sbe had doue i he approved her condnct; VLSltcd 
the officer. and dre~sed his wounds; informed Mr. R. that 
he had n few minutes before secreted fonr others in differ
ent Irish Catholic houses, and thnt he was one ot the mili
tia appointed by Prince to search for the.fugitive patriots} 
nnd bring them p~isoners to h~m i bnt, s~1d he! 11 bn~ lncl~ 
to me and the hkes o' me. 1f ever Pnnce or the hkes o 
him ~hall ever see one on' whom Ned - -gets his eye 
upo~. Now, (continued this noble of nature's. creation,) I 
must go and find more o' the boys, for they wtll be nfthel' 
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Leing cold at.d hnne:ry, nnd n~r~y l·e I cnn save them.'' 
Oft fie went; •1nd su'ie eucu~b, retumctl with three more, 
a little after ~t111set. I ieJe l1e kept nt,d fru tl;em on tbe 
best Lis hon~e could ntrord, for six \\'CI 1\s. vVbcn they ar
rived at Detroit they \\'ere hule, fnt, nntl IJCarty as porkers. 

On one of his daily visit~, llc remnrked to the hoys, 
1' now ruy lnu~, you have just n tm.te of i10w the Eng
lish use the roor lrisil.1' Bnck IL1ck to them, srdd his 
wife,« my o'' 11 dt'1H fnut>r \\'as twcl\'e yems llid iUtl rock, 
for the fenr ov them, after the hnttle of Viucg<H Hill; and 
its mys<:>lf"thnt carried his vit;ds till h<." died ." 

Atiot!Jer itJslauce of nntt!rc·'s noble crention. 0L1e of the 
patriots, Leing hotly ptnsucd by tlte British troo1 ~, took JC

fuge iu tl1e bumble dwellit.g of a Frcnclln;an, which hap
pened to be nt hnnd. It wus early in tl1c moruing; the 
Frenchm<~ll lwd risen, bnt his wiie ltnd not. The soldier 
hnstily n~J~:ed: ".Are you a r atJiot.:' '·Oui Momicur,'' snid 
the FreneiJmau. '·You patriot too?" "Ye~. " The noble 
benrtcd Frenchman, jn a twinlding, c1appccl u wcnwn's 
night-cap on the soldier's head, and hurried ltim jnto bed 
with his wife, who wns in the same room. The c1othes 
were scarcely adjusted: ere the British entered in pursuit j 
but secin~ only two 'lDO'fJ?en in ued, and the Fre11chman up, 
they asked for the rebel they had seen enter before. The 
Frencl1m:an pointed to the bnsh: through the back door, 
and a\\•ay they went, "pell-mell~ in chase after the rebel, 
who by the aid of his 11oble host and a canoe, was soon in 
safety on the Amcricnn soil. 

The battle of Windsor terminated as Gen. Bierce predic
ted, and with it all further efforts on tho frontier; owin<J 
entirely to the ungovernable rnshness of bend-strong nnd 
inexperienced hut brave men. 'rl1ey fonght gallant ly nnd 
liebnved ncl1ly, tbrongho11t the whole n[uir, it is confes~ed, 
yet tbe effort was n most daring one, and the event proved, 
us Gen. Bierce foretold, a. wanton wnste of human live.<l. 
without a. ~inglc corres-ponding benefit. In every insHmc~ 
the Patriots were undisciplined and lncl<ing in <~rms, and 
however willing they were to be placed under the rigor of 
military discipline, yet it was impossible to do so on either 
side of the line. Were they not meu possessed of the n~ost 
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sterhng courage and con fide nee in thcmsel ves, tbey would 
never hnve attempted to face an C'ncmy who had, at one 
tLme, numbered [or~y to one, and at no ritlle Jess tlmn six 
tu one. 

Since they failed; they have beennnst UtlJtmeronsly ac-
cused, and uojnstly regarded as a parcel of brigand.~, wltose 
only object was plnnder and rapiuc. llnd they ~ucceeded 
in achievinrr their illdependencc, the manly condnct tmd 
sterluw brn~ll'lry displ<~yeu by them at the Wind Mill point, 
Wiuds~r, Fighting lslnud, P oiut an Pelce: Navy lslnnd, 
Short Hills and Toronto, they wonld be ns mncb the en
Jog-ising theme of their opponeut~: as they arc now the bntt 
of their ridicnle. But as they were not able to wnr, Sl.lc
ce~sfn\1 v . .:tn·ainsL Grnat Britain and the nr.Lttrnl I a ws of the 
United ~itut~s, withont regard to the intoleraulc oppression 
which forced them to arms, or the noble object they had iu 
view 1n rc\casincr their country from the worst kind o[ 

' b . t• monarchial tyn.1.nu y, and tile cxtr~me sca11 ttness o tile 
meu11s they b<.td to accornplish thcit• object, they are de
nonncctl ns pirates; nnd heralded by a rep_ublicnn proclama
tion, as uefarious out-laws, unworthy,)[ sympathy or pro
tection. Yon Shnltz. Cots. ,\bbey and Woodruff, felt the 
drendfnl effect of th1'3 unCl\lled for proclnrnntiou on a Brit
ish scnff~1ld, and the banished in Van Dieman's Laud feel 
it every clay. 

Wh<\t rendered it the more annoying to the chivalrous 
Patriots, was to be so branded by the descendants of some 
of those uoble souls who, in other days, shed their blood 
in the same canse, for the sHme g·lorions prize; forgetting 
that thev were also stigmatised with the same opprobrious 
and inft\rnons tory epithetSj but by n little timely French 
aid, they ultimately proved snccessfnl, consequently nil 
the world joined in udmuing theu brnve~")', and_ converted 
the opprobrious epithets of pira~e and ~ngand .m~o th?t ot 
patriot and hero. Had the Pntnot~ recenred ~ smnlor tune-. 
I y md, who could say that tht: twm star,_ stnped banner of 
Canadian lndepend~nce, would not, at thts day, be prolldl_y 
flon.tin<r in the breeze on the battlements of Quebec? It IS 

not tb~refore the canse, whether it be good or bad, nor the 
ohj~ct in vie\~; nor the ~)ppression which drove the peop1e 
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to arms; nor the heroic gallantry displnyed in attaining th!l 
object tltat mankind, geLJernl ly, either approves or 0011- I 
demtt~; l>Llt the success which crowns the end. Tile T ex
ian concern is a tn i r specimen of 1 his. T l1ey iJ ad no reul 
crrie\·ancos to piPad, nor nny to warrant a resort to arrns.
~['he C<maJians had, and that o[ the most opprcssi ve kiud. 
Neverthcles~, the former, by <t little assis tance from the 
citizens of the Uuited States, proved successful-their con
uncl was approved, and their iuderc11dence recognised, 
even bv Q.ueen Victorirt. The latter, althongh they were 
forcetl ·to nnus, in defeuce of their cottstitniional rights, 
were debarr<.'d of every succor, prononnced nef'anous out
laws builted, impriso11ed nnd run isllcd by the Uttited 
Statd:s• o·ovennnetJt. They failed,-How COLlld it be oth
erwise f-bn t 11ot inglorionsl y. It wus their lHistorlnuc
not their f<llllt. 

After n mock trial, to appease the rug-itlg tltirst of the to
ries !or Patriot bloo:l, the lamented Von Shultz was hung 
on a uibbet, nt Fort Uetl rsr, King-ston, Dec. 1833, in his 
tllirtv first yeat·. lie met !tis fate will! the manly iirmness 
of a ·Polish Patriot; breathing forgivcnc--s to hi.:; <tSsassins. 
Ln 1830 he pre-eminently distin~·ui:shed lliulself iu the lib
crating army of !tis O\Vll unfortunate contltry, untlcr Gen. 
Uminiske, particulnrly at the battle o( Jnblonna nttU nt 
Warwur, under Gen. Skrzyuecki, who conferred 11pon him 
the Colonelcy and comn1and of a regimetJt, for his intre
pidity in charging a regiment of Russians, and compellin~ 
them to lasr down their nnns. He \'Cas abont to be marn
c:d to a lovely young- American lady nt Salina, N. Y .-was 
in rrood circumslnuces-had a. superior military education 
-~f very engag-ing m:1.nners, and highly esteemed by every 
person who kne\v him. 

On tbe 12th Dec. Col. Dorephns Abbey suffered as an. 
other martyr to Canadian I iberty. He was execnted nt 
Kingston-was a native of Conncclicut-by profession n 
prinf1H. Mr. Southwick sn.id1 <-he was an excellent work
man; became an cmment jonrnnlist in the State of New 
York; was frnQ'nl and industrions, lmwe, sincP.re, and en· 
joying the g-ood opinion and respect of society<' He \\~as 
in good circumstances; und cutered the Pntno( serv1ce 
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withont uny other object than that of .g:iving- liberty to an 
oppressed P'~oplc. Yet !1e, Woodrntl_ a11d . Vou Shultz, 
w~re denonnced by J\!Ir. van Dnrcn as '·ncfanons out-laws, 
11n,worthv tl1e sympathy or protectiou of their coutttry.:1 

Col. J\lal'tin Woodmft~ deputy Sheri IT of Salina, Onon
daga Connty, N. X· wn~ also executed at ~in~to11, Dec. 
19th. His eutllllswsm m favor of Cnn.ad!<H_L hberty was 
boundless. Ue went to Navy Ishtnd .. wnh md to th~ ~at; 
riots· wus ready to serve at French Creek, and exlll?ttea 
great coolness and conragc at the Wind Mil\. The.l(jngs
ton Spectntor says : ':He and 1\bbey met their enclltke true 
Americm1 Pntriots, finn, cool and collected/' _ T he scer~e 
o[ his mltl'uer is thns described by the snmc ed1Lor : "Thts 
o-allant sold:er was bron~ht from Fort llenry npon a car
leT's rotl O'h trnin, nttended by two priest~, escoTted l>y n par
ty of voi~1nteer cavalry to the jail, nnd s~o!l nft\!r to the 
door leading- to the sr:affold, when the Shenft read A.rt!n:r's 
warrant to execnte ll11n. He wns then plac~'d on the p,at
form the cap pnll~d over Ills fitca nn .l the IJan!;-ffi'Hl placed 
the r~pe to a l_look in thf} beam o~er hi~ hen~!· T!Je plnt
fonn tell, and pn~sentcd a revoltm~,. dts~!l.stm~ nnd dis
~racef'nl sc<.•tw. 'l.,hc knot, insteml ot rlrawmg- '!:Sht nnde_r 
his ear, was bronght to the ?hin; it cltu .not sl~p, btlL left 
~pace enongh to put n hand wllhw; the c!~1ef wclR"ht of !h~ 
body bearing- upon tue rope at the b tck of the neck. 1 he 
body wns 1n g-reat ngitntion, and s~erued to Sllffcr greaLly. 
'l'he spectators said it was sha.metlll rrnnagement, when 
two hang--men came out, endnavorcd to strang-le .the ~Llffer
er and not b1ving succeeded, they rctnrned a~a111 to their 
dtsrrustiurr wnrk.1

' He fnrther adds : :.his neck was not 
broken till tl-te hanQ'm1:1 ~n the c;oss-t.reP., t~ad pnlled_ hi~ 
l1 p by the co lim awl let l11m fall ton r _runes ltl St1cccss1.on. 
After t!Ji~, the inhn nan bmte strnck his heels several tunes 
imo the broast of the dying mnn ! 

Tile following ''proposal" was issuryu :1. ruw days prCVI-· 
OllS to these e~ecutions : 

O~:<'l~ICI!: OF THE PP..OVOS'l' ~L\HSil.\ L, 2 
King-ston, U. C. Nov. 21tlt, L83S . . ) 

Sealed tcml·~rs wi ll. be received at tl.1is ofuce, nnttl 12 
o'elock, noo:J, Dec. 6th1 1833, from pers:ms who nilay be 
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willing to contract for the hanging of such sympathisers, 
patriots, rebels, Yankees, and other vagabonds, as have 
been, or may be takeu in arms, during the present distur
bances, the tenders to express the rnle per dozen, York 
currency, at which dnc execution of the law will be per
formed. The contractor to be enti tied to charge for all 
odd numbers of malefactors, under a doze!l., as if the dozen 
had been l'nlly completed. A gallows to accomrnounte the 
individuals, will be furnished by the Provost Marshn1; bnt 
cv.rts, TOpes, ladders, &c., to be fonnd by the contractor !!! 

VIVAT REGINA." 

A government that could so unfeelingly trifle with the 
lives of its citizeus, for asserting their natural rights, onght 
to be swept from the face of the earth. .The peace of the 
United St<.lles-lhe wellfare of Canada, demand that Brit
ish coutrol should be driven from North .A.mericn. 

'l'be 1t)llowina is an extract from the l-Ion. Caleb Cnsh
ino-'s oration, ddivered at Springfield, J\:lass. tbe 4th Jnly, 
Uf39, in which this r oint is thiiS enforced: 

"Bnt on the Northern and eastern frontiers of the United 
States, overhnn!;;i ng us from sen to sen 1 ike a lowering storm 
cloud, are the British Provinces, stil l depeudent on Enrope. 
That js the point of peril. There is monarchy in its worst 
torm, that offorcible occcupotion, by n foreign priuce, of a 
~ountry whose natural position, and social constitution, and 
eontignity to us, impel it townrus independence and free
dom and self-g-0vernment. There is the perpetnnl s0urce 
of bordt)l' difficnllies; for that long inland frontier of river, 
anrl plain, aud lake, is ntterly incapable of bein_g Q"nnrded 
by fortifications or armies ngainst the hazards of wars, or 
withhuld from illicit commercial intercourse either in peace 
or war. Suppose New England and New York, to be 
separate nations, could any conceiv:tble number of Q'Ptrris
ons or custom houses, bnild up un impassable bnrrier be· 
tween them? Impossible. And yet snch is the relative 
aituntiou ofthe Unit<·d States and the Bt·itish provinces.
Aud thNfl is the pernicious fact, which forces ns into the 
field of Enropenn politics, anJ g-ives to a EnroJJean power 
control over us. Tbe French wars were waged from Ca
nada-the war of 1776 was urged from thence. The north 
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westeJn Indian wars were waged from it. 'l'he war of 
1812-the next, and the next, ana t.he only foreign wars 
which we have cuuse to dread, will, if" the present state of 
things lasts, be wnged from Canada. Fur while the rest of 
Europe, if it would nssail us nt all= must assail us by sea, 
and can only strike at our ocean frontier , and will be Impo
tent against us there by reason of t he exteut of our consts 
which excludes the idea of blockade, and the difficulty of 
tmusporting grent armi~s over sea, a nd the impossibi lity of 
sustaining them without a fixed anci sure foothol<.l on shore 
-while such is our relation to the rest of Europe, England 
on the contrury, bas her great naval d«?.pots and military 
arsenals 011 om eastern and northern frontiers; unc..l by the 
St. Luwrcuce and tlle lnkcs has an open avenue within the 
heart of the United States. Hence when we have been at 
war with her, tbe conflict has raged, not on the sen. coast 
merely, bnt on the interior soil of New York, Ohio aud 
ll'lichigao,a rcgit~n which ought to be as inaccessible to Eu
ropean armies, as if a wall of adamant was around it on nll 
sides. 

"But Lhis unnatnral condition of things cannot will not 
last. The Brit1sh Colonies are approaching to thdt maturi
ty of separate streugth which brings with it Independence. 
When they have reached thnt mntunty, they will as surely 
sunder from the _mother conutry, as the ripe fruit drops 
from the tree. Why shonld they cross the Atlantic for men 
to govem them? Why ~lot gover!1 themselves'! Why 
shollld the flowers of tbell' prospenty serve onlv to give 
honey for foreign drones to live on '] Why shou·J d not the 
natural resonrces of their country be developP.rl fM the ben
efit of its own people? They must and they will he. 'l'.here 
~s no dominant an.d all pervading aristocracy in those prov
Inces, to asstmulnte their condition to that of Britain. The 
natural tendency of their social condition is towards demo
cracy, and assimulation with us, and that tendency is enfor
ced and forwarded by the inevitable influence of our prox:
i~ity to them. They have been misgoverned, grosslr, 
wr~kcdlymisg-overncd. There is no donbt of it. 1i is pro
clauned by themselve~; it is declnred in the Brifjsh Parlia
ment; it i.s ndmiLted by each successive Colonial Secretary;, 
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it is f'poken ont in language that cnnn0t be migtnken, the 
lauattaO'e of iusurrect1on and civil wm. It js monstrous 

~ b c b . tor Americans to deny that the 'a11ndas bnve t"ell m1sgov. 
erned. l t is idle, nay, it is perfidiously wicl\ed for any body 
to deuy it. I engage to exhibit a parallel of ev-ery one of 
the specifications of tyranny set fonh iu our ueclnrntion of 
indepeudeuce, by tile same or greater nets of tyranny per. 
petrated by Gtcnt Britain in the Ganndas. Not tlwt Eug. 
land is a worse mistress to them than any other forl'ign 
power would be. 

c<----But colony and lib<'rty ure incompatible. 'fbey 
c;u1 no more exist together than .fire and water. rn1e Cana
dos have greater, fnr greater causes of complaint, than we 
h ud, when we bd011ged to GreaL Britain. Our colonial 
councils were l'kctivc, tlteirs nrc appointed by the crown; 
aud that is one of the FOiuts at i~sue ill their present troubles. 
W e had town governments; they arc forbidden to have 
them, because England consirltrs, nnd justly, that town 
governm~?nls arc so mnny nmserie!. of Freedom. We had 
roads, they have next to uone; we had public schools, they 
h ave absolutely none; we bud but a few foreign troops qunr· 
tered upon us, they have great <HH1ies; \Ye were permitted 
to bear arms, they are uot; we elect('d our civil nnd militin 
officers, they do not; we had the collection aml destribution 
of monies, they lwve not; we had a fnir and impartial pan. 
nel of jury, they have not; Wf, jn sl10rt, possessed all the 
meaus and instruments which nre withheld ti·om them, 
through fear that i( they possessed these mC'ans and instru
ments they, also, after our example, would instantly aspire 
to independence. At the present time, tiJey nrecomigned 
to the tender mercies of mil ilary de~potism1 martial law, 
and occupation of the country by armed hosts of imported 
mercenar ies. Their trustworthy public men cut off' by the 
jndir iul murder of con1ts martial: banished or driven into 
exile. T heir villages given 11 p to sack and conflagration; 
their young men, some sabred ill the field without quarter, 
otherwise mu rdered in cold blood, nnd witbout trial, after 
battle is over; their women violnlcd; the uodies of their slitin 
patriots left to rot on the ground nu bnriect, or turned over to 
beasts to devour ! God of justice where sleeps thy thun: 
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der 1 Is there no vengeance? Is there no vials of wrath 
to be ponred ou those II!Ctnnnte demons who do those 
deeds of i~11ominy aud horror? Is it to be Jendnred, does it 
not nwl!e tiH~ btond boil? does lt not tortnrt: the feeling~ 
will! rnckid~ pain that Ell!Opeans,-bireling soldier8 
of fortlltJ e, niie~IS to the ln~td Lllld its rwople, t!w U<ISC and 
sordid to~1 1 s ot tr<:nsatlall.IIC lnst. 01' power, should rol
Jute the ncl sn1l of A111enca witb Stlclt enormities ? ~Ye 
shudder at tlw ll''Citnl oftht~se very acts of horror. when per
petrated b)' Turks ill Greece, or uv Rtlf'sin:ls in' Poland.
Sllnll they h·1ppcu ut om door stoiw, nnd nw<d\Cn no con
demnation'? Tl~ey shnlt uot, they "·ill not. 1111til the dec
laration of ind~peudeu~e IJc.eXpllllg"ed f"rom 'our 11ll'illOI"ies, 
nnd every ~·!liflll1Cilt of patnot1sm and !'reedom which hal· 
[O\Yed tbe nevolllt!Oll be 0Xlillgnisbecl in Olll' I!POrts. 

:!When _the time Cl1ffies, as come it will, lor those provin
ces. to l>a llJ.d.rpcnd~ni,_ then \viii there be more complete 
tm!ly of political pnnc1plc on this corHinent. It will come 
ere l.ona; 1<11· not E~1gland hcrsrlf~ or if E:nglaud, not the 
provmces c·tn subm1t to the military occupnliou of lhe Cnn
ndus as a p··rmaneut system of government. Or wi'l Lhe 
mother conntry redncc the colonies to a desert and call tllnt 
peace? No, th1~y will become free and their freedom wilr 
be fo r the ?cn.nmon_ benefit of America. Indepenuent, iu 
close assocwtwn wtth ns, the nnvig-ntion of the St Law
rence and the lakes, the atlantic fislieries, and the fllr trade 
of the north west: each of us delivered from border tronbles 
~nd. co.ntro~m~ics, nnd l'.olh ro~scssed of simi lar political 
mstt~uttons, N_orth Amertca -.vould then preseut one hm
mo~IOus Amencan whole, from the Gulf of .Mexico to the: 
Art1c sea., 

23"' 
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CHAPTER XXVI. 

Further Executions al Montreal. 

On the 15th Feb., 1839, Brigadier General Charles Il inde· 
f:1ng was executed. He die.d as he lived-a generous and 
~nliant Frc11Chmnn, the friend of the t!iJfHCsscd, the soldic 1· of 
ltbcrty. Ile wns b(lrn ar Puris, March 25th, 1~10, and com
rn~~:d<'tl the Gnn~dian:=; al Nupi~rvilk and Odlelown, Nov. 1838. 

L he day previOus to h1s excc~lti(~n, his f,dlow prisoners prc
pnred ~ dnwcr, to wh1ch wcro.lnV Itt>d Messrs. !Jindelang and 
De Lon mer, and lh·ron Fratelm. At the df•!'sert the brave De 
!.-~orimer was called upon for a santimeut, and gave the follow
lUg : 

''My Country-May it never f()rgel that brave tncn have 
sacrifl,:ed their l!vc~ on the scaffold. A Patriot l h tve liv~<T 
and a Patriot 1 shall die! \Voe to tyrant~: their reign w/1 
soon be at an end P7 

. Afte~ wh!clt Mr. llindclang was c~lled upon to give a sen
timent, and he spoke in the following m 1 nner : 

'•B,·cthJ•en in mi~fortune-:-l am nearly a perfect strnntrer to 
rou aJl ; my acquatntance With mOSI of you is indeed very Jim· 
1t~d, and may be lrnccd only to the camp nt N11p orville. But 
sttll, .hc~w. can r ncccmnt _for the great attuchmrnt l feel for you 
;1.1!? 1f1t IS n?t br:-cuuse 111 common \~C aH IH!-piru f'OI' liuerty, 
and becauso 1n comm~H1 we nrc ull the son'.l of 1he snmc moth 
cr. France! 0 France! thou which re0t·ived my first breath; 
tity son, who to·rnOI'I'OW shull die on the crnllows in u strange 
laud, is yet attached lo thee! Yes; I c~nnot think of thee 
wiU10<.tt shedding a tear; but it is the tear of nffection. Adieu! 
ll.\nd of Lhe sage and the bravo! I have not dishonored thee. 
r havE: been faithful to the motto of a Fre-nchman-'I>Ezl.TR 
KATUER ·roAN otsnoNOR !' [ have tal\en up a rms in favor of 
the op pressed agrtinst the oppressor. 1 hnve been unsuccess
ful, and have fallen into the hands of cruel, uno-enerous, sav
~tgc ent:mies, who )(now nothing about an hono~·able warfare. 
Rut they have not been able to c<>nquer my feelings. I am yet 
dcvoled to tile Holy cause of universal fr.e~dorn, nnd shall die 
with a conscience void of guilt, in t:egarci to. having. lifted my 
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llrm in fovOI' of the Canadian strug(>le . Can the blood of so 
many .valuaule cit:zt•ns be spilt will~ impuni1y~ Will not the 
~anadJ.nns revenge it? And you, my dt•ar brethren, who arc 
111 ci;UIIlS~ whose. ~Vi\'CS Hl~d daughtf'l'S have UCCil polluted bv 
the ltcenttous Br111sh sold1ers; whflse home~ where once joy 
reigned \vilb vi11Ue, ha VC ucen made def'olnt~-shall not ycur• 
cruel trcnltn<!nt_bc .r<·ver~got.l1 Y.cs: it shal l be n ' vt:nged! and 
1 appeal 1o the JllSircc of the Almrgl,ty; for his cur~e will !;Ul'e
ly.rest upon u people who render thems(•lv<>s guilty of such 
cnmes. 1 seP some nmong you nre slicrlding tf·ars. Allow 
me hero to borrow the words c,f him \\ lw wos ~cnt to save the 
world: "Dnught<' l'_!; or Jerw~nlem, WOf.'P neal for 1111", but for 
yourselves aPd chtldrcn" No, my dear lric•nds, it ought not 
to ~e for me that you \\'Pep; but shod tears over 1hc woes of your 
unfortunate country. As to myself', the dC'c•d will snon be done. 
Aye; before l\\Oilty·four hours, I shall be a litclc·ss corpse; but 
your count~·y~ my dcnr brethren, shall exist, ci'hn in huppi· 
ness or amslortunc. 1t belongs, then, to its sor;s to show 
whetht;r. thC'y <ne willing to be l'rl!<'me u M the ahjC'rt slllvcs of 
the Brtllsh. But you have need of foreign uid. 0 France! 
hast thou lorgollcn that, on this side of thf' vast ocenn, thou 
hast sons who : ct speak. thy lnngungc-who laavr rc-lig[ously 
kept nil thy custoll)s? ft thou hnst not forgn11P11 thc·m, to their 
help t!1en! Do not allow the haughty English to annihilate 
them 10 dcfinncc of all treaties. and contntrv to all rules of 
nut~onal equ;t) ! But my. \'oicc is altered. ·I thi11k of youa· 
~atwnal woe~, my d.:na· frtcnds, and at the $:tl1le 1imr~ my hcnd 
IS troubled Wllh the phantom o(' 111J pOOl' aged mother, When 
she shall h<:ar that 1 ha\·e perished on the scafliold. inn roreign 
lnnd; and that, too, l>y the merciless hnods of Britom:>! 0, 
God! ~rntlt her. the necessary cournge. My dt·ar rriends, let 
~ome. ol you wnte how firm and rcRigncd l w;!s to my unmcr· 
1ted late; and t<·ll her that [ died lil<e a Frenchm:w. Libertv 
c~n~ot he bought too dear fot· you r unhappy country~ and 'r 
\~tlltngly, nnJ with a contented heart, rnnl<e 11 sacrifice of my 
life for yot•r country's cause. 0! brave companiors. (turning 
towa~·d the other persons who WCJ'e to suffer with him.) to-mor
row IS the day of trouble-not for US, ulll for our friends.
Your ~names-my name, shall be cogrl\vcd in lctlcrs ol gold 
on the. altar· of Jiberty. Now, my fr.iends, I. shall give you the 
fullowmg sentiment: Canada-1 value not m~· life, if thou 
cnnst be onco freed f1·om English sltH'CI'Y· it is the sincere 
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wish of one who lo-morrow will suffer death for tnec. The ciav 
will vet come when thv «ons wili remember, in tl1eir dnys r;f 
jubilt~<'. that Charles 1-li.ndeiHJig, a fon·ignt'r. was a martyr for· 
their• sn kes. and a victim of' E11glish lliltn:d." 

While these noble souls W•·ro snawd at tnblc, se\·c•ral Bri
tish officers, and the editors Hf the 111ry p:tpurs 0f' l\lootrcal1 

carne into the w:u·d· to lr:n·e n glanc;e at the victims, which 
n thirst f'or· blood !'ad doOJIJCd to a violl:.'nl d:·nth, and lo their 
nstonishrnenl, fou11d tlwse ntf'n. whom IIH:y expc c·ted to sec in 
deep mHiancholy, seated at tables, and expn•,..,ing lite most no
ble SE'nliments or patri'llism and lilwrt,v- Durillg the speeches 
of De Lo.imer and lliudclang. sever<•! of lh•·sc torie~ were 
seen ::;ltedding tears. This ht'art-rr·nding sc:cut· diu atiC'ct them! 
nnd none but the most callous and cons~.:ionce Sl'lll't u could rc~ 
frain from l'l10wing 11111 rl\s of sympalhy ror the unl'ortunute 
~ubjects of' Briti,h cru•·lty . 

Mr. Ul'ndebng WJ'Ote a lr~fter to naron Fr:•tcl non the night 
previous to, and another oo the rnurning of, his exec.:ation, as 
rollows : 

MoN·rnt::AJ, PJtiSO:\', 14·m. FF.n. 18!-39. 
:.1v nr::.\R BARON-In a rew hours tnOI'(!, il will be nil over 

with me in this wo1ld. \Ve have ju~t se oarah'd f't'Om each oth
er. I have received your last nod frate'ronl cmbi':!('C, and yet 
a desire or still chatting cling, to me. Lt·l U<: then com·erse. 
The conduct of' those who think themselves the masters of this 
country is rPally stn:nge. I have just been told that the offi~ 
ccrs on guard here mol<e a grent nffuir of my cotH<tgc, from 
haiing seen me at my case at table. This does not surprise 
rnc; for in general th'lt is a field of bau!e on which tlw Eng
lish like hcltf!r to fall than withdrnw from. llowevP.r, we 
mu~t clo them justice: for the loyal voluntcPrs havP. o'el' thf'm 
the advnnta~o. ot jnining to thnt quality n first rate talent for 
narra·tion. For proof or this, I IJ:IVC OldV to refer you to the 
rn:.gnificcnt account of the battle at Odlt!\'ille. as gi~·cn by 
Lieut. C.:nl. Taylor. Such pleas;wt lic:s cun only come from 
under the: wig of a c:ouragenus \'cJ!untccr. ThPir t·eputnti0n at 
the LO:-IC Bow is great; and in that service Mr. Taylor d!~~erves 
more than the rank or Colonel. It i:; quite pleasing to hea1· 
him reh.te how his brave soldiers acquitted thenrsclves or theit• 
duty. The dear Colonel's fine dream, and the: brilliant chnr
ges of his men did not w•ear out their shoes. We left Napier
ville in u body of between five and six hundred men; and as 
the Colonel is probably endowed with double v.ision, h.e sees in. 
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that body between n1ne and eleven hundred. A fc \V only ~r 
his men ventured out or their stone church; and nine of his 
men veutured to learn, at their own cost, that there were al~o 
hr.lVe men outsid~ nmong the Canadians. It is reoily shame
ful that a man should dare to boast of such trrfles. The whole 
bodv of volunteers is but a company of starvlings, that eter· 
rHliiy shout "God save the QuPen," because they cannot 
uct their li\·iug by othet· means. DJ but show yourselves Ca
~adians, and these paltry beings will be soon hid in the dust. 
1 should like to sec a ft:w lwndrcd such men us we know, and 
of whom tltf!re are many in this country, at the heel~ of thes() 
twggnrs 0, that it were so, Lutonce; and all would soon be 
right. I can write no more, my thoughts ru~ ~o. fal't. All I 
cnn sey i~. to morrow we are to serve a,; an exhtbttton for these 
shabby r<1scal:>. 0, I havtl i\ mind to l!wgh in lbeir faces. l 

·die content and fr;el the happy satisfaction of havin?; done all 
in my pow~:r. Tbcy hang me, they say, to serve as ~n exam
ple. 1 hope it may be one! May every stranger bnng to the 
cause as nruch willingness as I did, and the hanger shall be 
hanaed-each one in his luro-that is but just. Buron, if on& 
or flrese red-coats full:; into your hands, show !tim the sama 
roacl that he may bring me news of you; but remnmber well, 
that' I am a General, and that I require something good-nt 
least o Colonel-if luss than that I'll send him back to you. 
One grows tir!'d of trifling. It is midnight; and at uine o'clock 
l must go. Adieu! 1 know you want a serious letler; but no 
man can be h~ld to impossibilities. Our evening pn rty w~s too 
st(.'lrmy. Tear all this up, and let us say no more about tt. 1 
have awakened from my sleep. anrl recommence in the hop@ 
of doing beuer. CI-B.RLES HlNDELANG. 

MoNTREAL PatsoN, ( 
F<Jb. l5th, l839, moming. 5 o'clock. 5 

DEAR BARO~- 'Before vengeance and cruelty shall have al
together destroyed the thoughts of _a man who despi.~e:> the~e 
sentimPniS, but who leaves them to h1s murderers, I wtsh aga1n 
to communicate to you my manner of viewing lhirg-s, though 
you already know it There are persons who understand each 
other, and 1·equire but a glanct! or lh~ eye for a word. T.he 
gnllows claims it~ prey! An Engltsh Jl~\nd has erected 1t; 
Cruel and savage nation! Arrogant ~ ungenerous peop_le. 
In recalling to this unhappy C')Uoll1 the ages or barbanty; ,u rpass;ing th~m in atrocity, why, have you not also preserved 
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all their usagt:>s~ Torture is yet wanting to complete your 
joy ! A h! if' you but da rt'd! Arc ye no.t master3? W ha~ 
fear ye then? One foul deed more can cost little for such souls. 
I laugh nt your g1bbet! I should ~nugh at yout· eff01:ts to tor
ment }"our victims! Liuerty, 0 LtueJty! how lwuullful would 
it be "ugain to sufiiH i'or )"nul How delightful would it l.le 
to make the Canadians comprehend the strength and cour11&e 
your lorers rcct>ivc while serving you! A'' ahn tlKn Cnnadt
ans! Ht'ur )e not the YOicc of your brothcr,:7 It ca!Js ye! 
Tl.nt l-oir:c tomes from tbe grn vc. lL osks O(ll for vellge<lnCf!, 
hut cries nloud unto }l'U to be free. Will it! nnd it is dont<. 
llehold! bt.:holcl yc Euglish-this soil th<H )e tread, yc havo 
bn thed in gene roLl!> blc od! 1t will bear ye no IC'ngc r. R~cC', 
accursed! passed is thy reign. \Vhen the braH· Con~dtr.~s 
shall awtd>e, you, Baron, shall oc with them. You wtll utd 
them, nml 1 !>hal l bless you-you, and ail who sludl uct lilto 
you. Alld thou, 0 Frnnce! buve not thy gc·r:rrous sons learn· 
ed that here tltf·y IHHe brothers? Recall tl1en nil thy well mer
ited hnt•ccl agatnst LII<!SC English. Were it in thei•: powc:>r, 
:hey would not sparl• thee. Adieu! dear Bot'Cin. Adteu! ~y 
worthy friend. By you, I shnli be rcmPnlbe ~·ed. ~ shall ltve 
in your hear!, as also in that of every genc1 uu:s fnend. No! 
no! deAth: there i::; nothing fearful in thet-! when lollg and glo
rious remembrance is left behind! My bcdy !<1 the butchers
but my thoughts and rr.y henrt belong to my fnmil~· and to my 
frieods! Be be happy; and oe,·er forget one of your good and 
faithful comrades. [tlignc.>d.] 

CHARLES HlNDELANG. 

A li1tle before the time appointed fot· his execution, the Pro· 
vost 1\Iarshal entered his cell, and ioformPd him that he must 
be prcpared. "1 am already prepared for yom· butchery," 
snid the noble sutlerer. "I die with no remorse; and, thank 
God, my conscience is clear of all guilt.'' When the Provo:;t 
Marshal came to pinion his arms, l\1r. IJiode!ang ucc_nme v~ry 
much exciiC'd, nnd said, 11 Are you not snt1::fil:d w1th having 
tortured me when )'QU took me to my l riai~ Look al these 
wrists, and see how l have suffered. But the work must be 
finished. TnF.nK WILL BE A DA 'l OF VEI\GEA!\"CE YI£T." The 
door or his cell ha\·iog been opened, the first person he saw wa~ 
one or his fellow suAiners, Chevulier De Lotimcr, who in a 
loud voice grePfP.d him wirh these '~'ords-"C?UnAGtd JT WI.LL 

~OON BE OVER!" Mr. Hindela.ng, m a cheerful and fit·m votce 
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answered, "Death i::l nothing to a Frenchman who dies in the 
cause of LioerLJ !" It is impo~sible for any one t•J des~ribt: 
the heart-rending scene thnt took place, when the other prison
ers came lo bid adie u Lo theit· unli.n·tunute conHi-ldt•s. Shortly 
nfter, the prisoners wP.re ordered to proc<"ed Lowurrls th~ scaf
l"old, which the y did with lhnt firmness whic:h showt~d they 
were not afraid to die. On the scaffolt,l, B.-ig. G.:n. Hindelang 
came forward and addressed the m:.~ltitude there assembled iu 
the following terc11s: 

"On this seaffi,ld, erected by the h:u~ds of Englishmen, I 
declare that I dif' with the conviction of having duly J"ulli fled my 
duty. The sentence by which l a:n contlemneu to death i11 
uuju.$L I willingly v.nd cheerfully pardon those who hnve pr.J
nouncod it. The cttuse fur which 1 am about ttl be S'lcrificed ill 
great and noble. I am proud of it; and do not f"l'ar death. 
The blood which hns been s:>ilt in it, shall be re dee med nnd 
uppcasedl by blof!d only. M:ly the responsibility fnll on those 
wl\o 11re guilty. Canadians! in IJiJcJing you n last fare well, 1 
bequeath to you the mr>ttQ of France, •·Vsvro: LA LtRERTY!'' 

Thus was a nr,blc, brav:), anu ge nerous Ft·eru:hman sacrifi
ced by the foes or freedom in a 13rilish Province. to appecliW 
the \'eng:~a nc.;e ol Qftend•!d roryism. Thus ended the precir>u, 
!tf'c or a rnau whll>?(} j)!lilnnthmpy lead !lim to tread the pathn 
or dange !', anJ whose ~realness oi' soul impelled him onward 
in the fontstcps of the illustrious La Fayc•.rc! 

With him sulfcred the worst that a cruel and barbarou-3 go
vernment could inflict, in tlte bloom of youth, rhe brave CH&V · 

ALlER DE LoRimER, descended of an ancient and honorable 
Ft·ench family. and ble:;sed with n lovely wife nnd three in· 
faots, the pride nr his heart. P.c was thirty-f3.vo years old, a 
Notary Public nf i\Jo ttre;\J. When this gallant young mnn 
was cut down from the ~allows, the f"ollowing letter was found 
in his bosom, close to his heart, addtessed to his puor, distress
Gd Harrint: 

Mo:-<T<tEAL, New jail, Feb. 15, 1839, ( 
7 o'clock A. t\1. ) 

MY DEAR AND WF.LL RF.LOVIW WIFE :-Qn the eve of my 

leaving my dungeon to mount the politicnl sc:1ffold nlready 
reddened with the blood or many viciims who have Lhet·eon 
preceded me, conjugal duty and my own inclination prompt 
me to write you ::1. word, ere f appear before God, the supreme 
judgo of my soul. In the short space of time which has passed 
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from the dny of our s11cred union to the present moment, you 
have rnadc tnc, my dt>ar wife, truly lu•ppy. You have beeR 
wanting in nothing, tow:-~ rds me; all has bee n. fric11dship, l\ind
uess, artd l:.inc~·rity. For all those vi rtues on yctH part I have 
never been ungrateful. On this very day, blood-thirsty nssas
sios ere (!'a riug me from your arms; they •;nn never elf.•cfl my 
remcntbrnncl' from yonr heart; of t'wt I am well cnnvinc<~d.
They taku uwny rr.)m you your !'Upport afld protector. and the 
father or Vl)llr rle<H unf"ortuttOle children. Pro\•idencc, together 
wilh your' fri•·nJs. the friends of my country ~hnl l provide for 
them . T hey have nr.t given me time to :>co my two dear lillie 
children, so tbnt ( could pr£'ss them to my paternal bosom, und 
gi,•e them n Ia!'\ fare well. They hr~ve e ven deprived me of 
Sf'eino my g()oJ o!d f"ather, my brothers and sister:;, tO bid them 
~n ct~rnnl adieu. Ah cruel thought!! Nevcrtht:lcss I forgive 
wi;h all my h 1!<HI. 

As to you, dc'l l', you must lttlte courage artd impress on your 
mind that vnu musE live for the s::ilw of your unfortunate chi!. 
dreu, who' will he ~ rcatly in need of tlio nH\lcrnul care off\ 
tcntler and devoted mo1hcr. Thcv shall know no more my Cll

re:;~ses nod rny cares !'or them. l .ussura you, my dear Harriet 
thnt if from theetheri<d wnl'id, it were were: permitl,.d me sti!l ' '' 
aid ftOd protc·ct.vnu, 1 should binJ up yom IJrukcn heart. L \\'nu!d 
soothe you,.. .;;onow, [ would watch by day nnd hover round 
your pillow uy night! ~ly dear little children wiU l1e dcp :·ived 
of my can·ss!'s. but they will be doubly caressed by yott, su 
that they ;wty not feel lhc deep loss they shall have to m·mrn 
over. [ sh·.tl se(' you no more in this wol'id. 0 what a thought! 
Gut you, my d~:\ r [-brrict, you may see m~ onc;e more and 
for the bst timC'; thc·n shall l be cold-in:Htim::~te nncl disfigur
ctl--motionle~s in--death, the tears of my f-bt·t·iet, the iteavi11g 
of her Losnm. th11 ngl)ny of her heart, I'll not witnc~s; but the 
thought u:trnnns m1•, I ft:c! not for mysell·. for 1 am prrpnretl-
lt is my [hrri··t! my own Harriet!! I. fini.-;h by ollering 1·> 
the rtrrnaJ (:.nrJ the ll)tJSt sincere prnyer~ lOt' )'OUr COmfort 
und happint~ss, anrlthnt of my dear little childre-n . Yestet•thy 
•:vening you rPCI!ived my ln$t c•nhr:~cos, un<l my last ve rbnl 
adieu. N·~vertlv· le";; lrnrn my cold, damp and lonely cell. with 
all the f)(f'P'\I'ntions or dt'nth before me, I gi\·e you my h<~t 
FAREWELL. Yonr kmd a11l loving hu~\nnd, c!.:tined like 
~~ murderer. nnd his arm~ !'Oon to be pinioned. wishes you. my 
denr fiarrict, hnprinc!"s, ir ever you t' broken h!!art cnn enjoy 
it. Be then h:J.ppv, mv dcor aod unfortunotc wii'P, ns also my 
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dear little chii.Jren, it i.s the most ardt?ut pr:1ycr of my soul
<!dicu mv tender wit"t', once more &ldieu: nnd be happy, 

Yo::r uo!"ottunu!l~ llw>banu, 
CllEVALiBH. D~ LORLi\18U. 

:\rlr. De Lorimer petitioned Sir John Colborne, for a. re~ 
,Hieve of .n few days, ott .•~c~ottllt of professiounl business 
winch he wTs!t<:d to seltlc uclorc dcmth-Str Johu disregnrd-
i:d it. 

With De Lorimer ana llinllolan~ sufi!3red Josenh N. Cnt·
t.linal nno Jnsep!t Duquette. 'l'lte 'htter w<'re tnken prison
r-rs by the Cang!11wwngu InC:i<~ns, wito pctitionrd !)ir John 
Colbornc to Sj'nre their livt!S. They were gcntlcmcu ofir
rrpronclla!Jle character, as will be sec>n by the ludian peti
-tion; Lmt thry loYed 1ibt:rty, nnd thnt was cnongh IO dootal 
:them to the g;;_l!ows. 

PRTITIO N OF 'l'H E I~ DIA~S OF ST. LOUIS H~ 
BEIIALP OF J\'lESSRS. GARUINAL AND IHJ
QUE'l'TE. 

Tv his E'.?:callenry ~'iT John Colbome1 Gour:nor 
General, t5•c <}·c. 

The Undersignrd, ludinns, 
IIumbl y siiO\\'Cth : •['lint we hnve been l>ll nd .. 

with grief in learning thnt om father had de:enllincclto ptH 
4o dcalh l\Vv of the prisouers that we have captured: Joseph 
N. Cardinal nnd Joseph Dnqnettc. 

We approach, then, om fttther, to soprlicnte hin~ to spnt"C 
the life of these unf()rtllllnte n1en. 1'1tey h:..we clone ns no 
harm. 'l'hey have 110t irnhrned their hnnds in their brcth
crcn)s blood. Why spill thcirs1 if there must be victims, there 
will be ell{)U~h bC'sidcs them, of t<nfortnnatc men, who are 
n thousnnd tirnP.R more guilty thnn the~'· 

The wife and children o[ the one. the ag-ed mother of 
t!1e other, join their tears to our voice' iu imj}lotiug mercy 
from yon. 

T he serviec~ thnl we h;we rendered her majestyj those 
that Lhe QLlenn tlo yet expP-ct from ns, nnd which we wilt 
1101 hesitate to render hM in proper lim~ induce us tn bc-

24 
I • 
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lieve tbnt our humble prnyer will find the road lo the heart 
of vonr excelleucv. 

And weshttll uever cease to pray unto the great spirit tor 
the glory and conservation of om father, nnd fur the happi
ness of his children." 

1'his petition wns delivered by nn lndinn Cllief, togeth. 
cr with tile lollowiug letters; bnt the toliPs declared the 
o-allows must Le ulmted; and Sir John was deternlined to 
~ive tllem n su ri~t ot the cboicP.st victims. Neither prny
~rs nor supplications-the weeping wife, nor the wmling 
1nother, had any effect. Sir J nhn a11d his lady disregilrdl'd 
all with pedect indiffereuce. This monster told the Indinu 
Chief tl1tlt 11n g-ood cl1a1'11Cler made u good victim." 

Lc:ttc~r from· I\lrs. Dnqncttc to Sir John Coluorne, asking 
fo r the pardon or her son. 

May it please your L':ccelleucy: The <~gcd moLhcr of an 
nufortunate son, whom tender nge !Jus brou~ht ou the verge 
of the abyss,-f{l!ls nt the i~et of your Excellency, with 
grief in her l ~eurt nnd n sobbi11g voice, to beg from yom 
Excellencv her sun's purdou. To-morrow tile £1tal order, 
by which the thlend--E>fb.i::; ~ife IS to be ?ut, is to.be.~nt into 
execution. Must he tlte 1n the rnormng of h1s Jlle? He 
"\-vbo is the ouly support oftlw Iutter days o( his Hged care 
worn mother-he who is th e only protection of ltis three 
vonnger sisters-he who is n perlcct model of filial piety 
~md fi·nternal love-he, who is ciJcrishcd by all his friends! 
.A·Iust the youu~ and tc11dcr head fall n sncritice on the 
bloody scaffold! Mnst yonr petitioner with her remaining 
children: lJc reduced to beg fC)r their dn.ily brend? Ho\V· 
tilVer abnndnnt that bread might be, it wonld always he ertt· 
en iu bitterness of soul, for it wonld come no more from 
the bauds of u belove<.! son, mt idolized bro1l1er! And nll 
this because the nn(onnnntc yonug- mnr1 had allowed him
self for a moment to be led astray allt.l hn<.l given way to a 
storrn which had envelloped so many of age ttnd ex-peri . 
encc No, n@! your heart which hus experienced I he feeliugs 
ef p~ternal love, must feel compassion for my sitnntion.
You cnnnot disdain my prayer, the prayer of an unfortun
ate mother; nnd if you do uot give me ba<'k my soJJ, you 

I 
I 
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• 3 nd give him time for .11 t lenst commute h1s sentence, \\ , . ·u d 
WI o Yon will remember that he has not :;pl e . i.'l 
rcpeutancc. d f I . .fellow creatures. You wlll . 1 d ·op of the bloo o 11s . f . t 
sJng.e 

1 
., 8 alrend v :mfferl'd-yotl will not o1ge 

not forget that he ~,': . Ins. su ffcred for l11ln, when she wa1'! 
also w!Jnt yonr pe~Itlone~ ;he fin: killed by the lwnd of the 
driveu .from he~·. omew~ch is n idngly virtue, ongllt to be 
mcendrury. P.u don, , . P·ndon thcJJ my son; and all. 
vonr most noble plen~\1.1 e. in bles~ill'.T your rnemory.-
lHs cOffif>Ulriots shall JOH1 ~e "!.II t'e·lcol1 the whole world 

1 exp~neDCe \. • d 
l>ardon my son' nne ·i ~·or is the nur.Jcus of loyally. An 
thnt clen.1~ncy an.~1 t 1 ot ~ ;cn;e ~0 implore heaven (or the pr~
vonr petmoner l'\ 1 nfo .'Excellency. <tlld for lite bnpp1-~crvation and g nry (I yout ' · ' 
' s ofyour family. 
nc .. s L. DURA~D, ?oidow Dnqnctte. 

..,TTFR 'l'O LADY COL-
J\1RS. OA~D~i~~~~l'l~~; HER l!\'l'E~~BSSION lN 

TIORN hF SOF• BER HUSBAND'S LIF h. . 
BE HAL . r 1 urc n wife, you nre ~~ mother! J:. wtfe, 
My Lady.-Yot . f' tll.t1<r the rules of ottqnettG .I · ,., by desjlatr orue ~ . l d 

a mother,' rrve.. - -1. '. c::> l1y \\·llich she Is separa e · tL o-rent ( !St,HlC .tJ 
ovcrsteppmg ll~ :o . f 1Hinu at your feet trembltng WI l 
from yonr laclys!llp,: IS ' ~:-b for the life c( her beloved 
fear aud her hE>nrt l>r~ken.' ~~h~~ five children ! The de~th 
h nsbnncl, and of the f~H he~ ~ 1 'I' be fatal hour is dra Wlt1.!! 
w1rra11t is a\ ready Bl~t!C • · 1 r•od t oh God ! I 

' . • t • las to-morrow · v · · 
nicrh! To-mono\\ . ,\ .. -: I /!. • T ·d to n destiny so horn-

e I ·t. no·th to loo \ 101 ''at . . ... 
have not t 1e s 1c o f .t fill mv soul w1th dcspa11 .-
b1c. Tlw very thon~llt~ o 0~ I shailncver bo able to bear 
what will b0 the reality· 11 

1 
. '11' \"l.ll cnt the tltrend of 

· 1 1'1 e blOW W IIC ' 1. ·r snell a cal.am!ty · 
1

, . . both. Happy wonld I uc I 

his life; wll.l be but .one fod"u~nd on mine! ! Bnt. my t~n
nnollJCr cxtsl~ncc did not -,P I. I t t He will pensh Wltll 

·tl ·11 over see 1110 w l · d 
huppy Chl ( WI .n", , ffL1Ia \\~lerc his f~uber who cser-
his mother unde1 thv sc~ d 1 

0 God t is it tbns that thon 
vcJ n better fate, had pensh1e: ·ll !JI

1
e··r).y 1 i1'1Pn ouly have . N t 1 don t liS 1 as 1 • 

1 
· pn111shcst? o .. par 1 Men only canse t1em~ 

1 -Leel' veno-ea.nce. ,..~ I y ~ recourse to su.c1~ • . -'=', 1. -auilty-what ~o . sa · 
noccn t to perish w Ll h the gu tty: o . 
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nod my husbnncl, W!l_<tl .has lle bt:et1 guilty of? 'I'IH;~ mo$1 
thut can be mnde of n, IS tllnt 1n n single rnon1ellt of excite
ment, or rather a momc11t of W!~ilimess tllltt lost J1im,-his 
S\vonl enemy: who hnd resolved 011 his dl'itth 
thnt :snrne man, ~ould no.t C'OJJ~ict hrm of a si11g-le net of vi
~lcuce! mnst l ns_bl~c.t. ~~~spilled; !tim, \vl!o f;tr from spil
rmg tb~ blood o( h1s fellow creatnres, never i11jnred anv 
one dumu_I· the w!tole course of his liic 1 F(Jr it is oi1 
atr~c10n~ calut~ny to s~~y .that lu.1 .bronght other peoptc to 
thc1r rn!I.J. Ot a. ve~y t11md drsposiHon, nnd ve1•y litlle ~-iv
en t? socJely-en.JOYill_!! tile plc-asurl} of lif(! bnt iu the m!dst 
of !ns fnm.lly, who adored 11irn-1Jc hild no pitrt in rlw ugi
~llllo.n wl11ch prccedeu the last scPnHs of woe. h wns then 
1u lt1s peaceable h orne that a ~- 11dden a~1d aud u11foresee11 
movement surprised him. "\Veale, he allowed llims~M to be 
!·eel astray by a torrent azains.t which the strong-est man 
would have resisted in \'ain. He mn<le no victims-on til<~ 
~outrn.ry he is a victim himself. 'I'bis, hi;:; crimi} (if it 
IS o.ne), has IJe not nlrently ~xpwtr.d? Hns he not already 
sut1erecl too much? nud dnnncr the time that he w·rs lymu · r· 1 1 d ~ \ b m ns one .Y. nngcon. neglected by all, did we not, vour 
!Jumble petitioner rutd her children, snffer etJrJllgh ori his 
nccouJJt? O!lce lwppy with him, althou.g·lt in the huu1. 

uler walks of life, have we not been banished fmm our 
homes by t~e li.~hted torch. of tire inccnaiaJ'Y '? H:nre we 
r.1ot been stnpt of every <HIIcle we had: even of the. cloriJes 
iroru our bn.cks? Have we not been reduced to live on the 
hrC:lU, g-iven Hu-to llS uy the nll!nificence of the Alntiobtr 
t!Jroug.~t the hands Of those Cbitritable people, \\ l10 {o;: lfi<; 
r-:;1kc ol heaven tnl~e pleasnre_ in dispensinQ" to the needy 
tnosc lrensures wh1ch are put Into theit· hands? And von 
n1y l~d Y'· wh!lt tr~asures h«s uot.heaven pnt into your hands'? 
has Jt not gtven you llllrnense 111f.blcnce mrer the mind and 
on 1he heart of one who at this moment din;cts our desti
uies? Do as the chnritnhle peop!P. to whom I It ave just 
!lOW allnded, tllm those li'Casmes to voni' eternal ndvanla<te 
nn? to thnt,ofyonr hnsbaud whom you cherish, anrl oftbo~e 
~'hJidren. wh~ are yonr .g-lory and bappi11es~. Oh ! human
~ty Cel'li\Jnly JS rwt ban1shed from this land nfven!eancc
lt mn~t I lit ve taken refuge nudoubtedly in th:e h e<,rts of wo-
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men, in the hearts of mothers as yours is. Humanity shall 
speak througb your lips- it shall be persuasive, eloquent 
and Irresistible-it shall stop the sword of dearh, now ready 
to immolate so many vict.Jms-it sball bring joy into the 
hearts of so mnny mdortult:lte beings; who dread tbf' J•ising
of to-u1orrow's ~1m-it shall be heo.ra even iu heavc:u, and 
shall be registered iu tlu~ BOOK of life. 

. EUGENIE ST. GERMAIN. 
Wife of Joseph Narccsse Cardintll. 

On Sept. 29, the Buffalo, convict ship, sniled from Que
bec to Botany 13ny, with 139 o[ those gallant patriot~, who 
escCTped lite ~allow~. lu tl1is penal colony the Engli8h 
rrovcrnmeut se11ds vast nmnbers of hm· subjects unto the 
~1osL hornb!e slavery, inso)Duch that many hang and drown 
themselve~ ratber than Sl1fler under the stripes of their 
task masters. On board this British slave ship were 59 
Lower Canadian prisoners~ atH.l about 80 others, chiefly
American citizens; whose gn !I ant and heroic efforts at Wind. 
sor and Prescott Canadian tyrants could neither endure nor 
forgive. After kcepiug them nearly a year jn jails, giving 
!hem mock trials, sentenciug them to l;c hung, drawn aud 
quartered, Gov. Paulett Thomson wrote to Uolborne to send 
them into perpetual slav··ry. They were heavily manacled, 
~hained in couples, like dogs, con ,·eyed to Qnebec, a humil
tatinu spectacle, put on board the slave ship, stript of their 
clotl~s, their heads shaved, cam·nss shirts put on them, their 
dresses made l1lre those of rogncs and felons. 'l'hey were 
then, stO\l.'ed away in the hold. like wild beasts, 11envily 
chained! 103 of them have wives and 3S7 children ! 

Thus tar the Canadian Patriots have been unfortunate. 
Death has cnt. some off on the scaffold- the field and in the 
jails; mnny of them arc in chains in penal colomes, and 
still a greater number sufferin.g in exile, their property des. 
tro)red, and their families abandoned without succor. But 
1he wounds of their bleedin,g country shall be healed . .After 
the disasfers of anarchy and n bloody revolution, the peace
ful Canadian,and the proscribed assertors of liberty, will yet 
behold on the borders of the St. Lawrence, the revival of 
liberty and happiness. 

24if' 
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In th~ Upper Provmce, loyalty to the sovereign, from 
other en uses, bcs1des the coutin uous conrsc of oppressiott 
and misrule, t.;itllerto pnrsned by the British govmnmcnf, 
is fa~l dt' cayinl:!, even in the breast of those who from the 
insr i llrd prejudices of an early education thonght i t cri mi
n at 111 the hi•rhest degree, to be otherwise thnn sacredly 
at tacl1cd to th~ person of I hei r sovereig-n, aud with their 
lfvl'S to umintnin the digml¥ of ;hat nrticle called a Crown. 
Tile notion of soverei•rn aud subject, .rclati vel y considcrPd, 
they regard, and very correctly, ns implying- an nclmow
letlgc~ment tiJat the Ki ng- or Queen OT \\-IJOever swnys th<.> 
roy.al sceptre of Grcilt B6tain, has a constitutional, hcmdi
la.ry pl'Opcrty in their pc~rsons. They arc, abo, awt1're, 
tbowrh possessed of n little mom politienl privil(!gas than 
the a~tnal slave of the son I h, that hy the lnws of England 
they stand in n. worse relatio11 to their sovereig-n th nn n ne
gro s lave does to his master. L·'or the Crowrr clnims, and 
by a pretended constitutional rigoh~ i-nsists- on the all cgiance 
of its subjects: of every description. durin·g- their lives. i\or 
can the King grant lhc rig-ht of expatrratimr, w•thout .the 
nctron of Parliament. Neither can mrv net crf rho snb;ecc 
expatriate hhtsel f, or transfer his alle-giance to an y other 
sOVl'l"eign, po,vcr, or potPntate whatev~r-hence c: otace a 
subject, forevt>r u s11hiect." Even the ultra torics dcprecaPo 
this claim of the Bnti8h g-overnment, ns contrary to the 
laws of nature, and now· begin to feel nnd look npou it, ns 
a sore nnd crytng c•vil. The moment a British suhjcct re
nounces and a[)jmes his- allegmnce to the crown of Great 
.Britain, and becomes tt natnrnli-sed citizen of the United 
Stat('s, he is by -virttre of the solemn contract entered 
ir1to hetween him nnd the aovem ment, posses~ed of all 
the dg-llts and immunities of u natural born citizen, nnd its 
p rotection l!uarantied to- him as su ' h, on t~e condition that 
he perform the same rout me ef drrues reqmred of tl're' oth~r 
class" of citizens, in time of peace or war . But Gre&t 'Btl· 
tain disreg-ards th is protectf<>n so solemnly nnd sncredly 
vouched by the e-overnment of the UnttP.d States. For in 
the event of a war between them, should nny of this clas~ 
of citizens be tnTcen prisonP.r in the American rnnks, with 
arms in his hands, he wontd suffer the pena-lty &f denth, 
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notwhhstandin~ his citrzen~hip, for dnrin<r to trnnsfer an 
allegiance, which the laws of. Bnglalld d;clnre to t,e per~ 
petnal. lo con~cqneuce of this s.wngn, slriv1sh and ever
lasting claim of Great Britain on the person aud allegiance 
of her l>ond suhjects. Thousands, und tho11sands to the 
back of that, tVho wonid cheerfullv aid and n,sist the o-ov
e:omcmt of th.c~r choice and adoption, to repel every i~va
swn o( th.e Brr!1sb,_ nnd volunteer to urive the last vestig.e 
of her sJckf!lltng Jnflueltce from 1he cnntrnent of North
America, wilt hold hack, n11d look 011 us mere anxious 
spectatnrs, nor cnn the govcrllmenl, we shonld iuwo-ine 
from its inahility to ptrlc)rm it~ part of rhc naturn liz~tio~ 
contract, compel them to tnke nrm~ Ill $> 1t~h n case. 'l'bis is
a grit:vance which calls loudly for the it1Lerposi1ion ofCon J 
gress. A griev mce, which , in time or wnr , the An1encaJ11 
g-overnme11t will feel the effects, if 110t settled be(i)rc hand. 
In fact, .it nprPnrs from r<Jccnt cvc11ts, thnt n citizenship m 
the United States whether of the llillnral or nnturuliz<'d 
kin~ is no protection, either in wnr or pence. A number 
of htghly respected and noble heartPd citizens volunteered 
their services to aid 1he oppre~sed Canndinns in their effort 
to throw off the galling- yoke of bondage under which thev 
labored. While thns nohly employed; S()me of them were 
taken prisoners by British bondsmen; the ex-President dis
owned them as citizens. Conscqnently, a number were 
hun2", and many transported ns felons for life. On the 
other hand. a gang of Britis h <lnsperadoes invade lhe Uni
ted States, in time of profound pence; murder, maim, nnd 
slnug-hter unsuspecting citizens whcrr fn.st ns!eep; board 
nnd burn an American stcnm-l>ont, in an American harbor. 
'l'he case is laid before the British Parliament for redress. 
For two long yenrs they declined ncknowledo-incr it ns an 

h . "' r. nut onzed act of the government, until one of the midnio-ht 
assassins is taken-a true bill of indictment for murder :'nd 
arson, found against him, by twenty-three e11lightened 
grand juryman-then Great Britain acknowledges the mur
derous net as done by her anthority, claims the culprit as 
n British srrhject ; demands his immediate release under an 
insole~t thr~at of ~ar in case of rcfllsaH Notwithstanding 
the cnme with whtch he stands charged, exceeds in magni-
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. of those for which the unfortuna.te 
tude and atroctty any h d qtlal·tet·ed in Canada, 111 · · were uncr an · 
.American, c1ttze~re such bl;ody deeds, perpe.trated lHl un-
1838 and 39. . . . on American soli to be tole-
offending Amenca.n Cltlzeu~, ,nt while its fr~e-born chi-
rated by the Am~nca3 g~l~e~~~"'anlshruent by the despotic 
zens are doom{. eG et~t ~;~Lain for nobl V aiding the oppressed o-overn meu t o r " , ' -
~gniust the oppressor! 

CON G1.USIO.'!. 

'l'hc writer ltns endeavored, in the foregoina png-es, to 
pHt tlte re••dcr in possession of fitcts to enn!J!c h11u !o -jnd~e 
of the coudition of tl:c neighbori11g ProritiCl'S. And 1;1-
lhongb, in so doing, he frt'P-Iy ndmits his pnliticni pndclic
tions, und the bias consequent tb~reon ; yet tl~e rcmlcr mav· 
be assrtred: in gla11cina over the ontrnzes which he lt t\s 
detailed, that'' the hn I has uot been told ." A vnst umount 
pf h, is hiddcu fron1 c\•ery human ep', except that of tbe 
sufferers thernsc! ves. 

To sny nothing of tlJ e dcstrucliolt of humnn lile in the 
field, or on the sc<~ttold, ret the rlestructio!l or Jn·op(•rty~ 
the otllrn~es upon women-the rending of domestic ties 
-the Jonelv \Vandoring-s-tho insults of licemious nrmed 
tories nnd OrangemeJJ~the midnight blll'lliD?S : ns in the 
District of IJcanllnmois, whore, for twen iy- miles square, 
cvr>ry habit:1linn was destroyed in the drpth of winter, ancl 
where h11ndreds of \Vomen and children perished in the 
snows-and, nbo\re all, the secrets of the Prison .flnusc. 
'Who shall revc~nl tlreuz? rrhink of 11e1r!v t~;vo thousand 
or the ht·st. men ill the Canadns, buill~· fn prisou at €l!W 

tilne; untl in ~melt prisons too ! nnd not a few of them in 
l'<.;ll~ . •Nith scnrct· n J,Jnnkr-t tn nrotect them from tbe cold. 

'l'lte tmto!d sufir•rinsrs or these men, iu these Royal rlnn
:reons, like tl10se intcrretl niivc in the Q·ioomy c~fls of tlw 
state pris,m of F'rn.nee, may be imagined, bnt can !1{'ver he 
Jcsct·ibecl. Thev wi! I Lc remembered \dlen tllev slwre the 
ftt!c of tbe Bastife. -

'·The Dasllit>; 
Y c horrid low era: rh~ abode of brolten hl!urts; 
Y ro clungc<.n,; :.~nrl yc cnges of despo.ir 
'Which moncrchs have supplied from <'ge to age 
IN 1lh mu;;ic, sudt 11:0 :;uits t!teir srwcrCJg" ea,·s,
The cries and groan~ of rnisero.lll& m~u.'' 

Then ngaitJ, look at the exil es. How mnny thousands 
of them nre lherc now aloug the Jines, who may almost be 
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said to have no homes? They had a home once, Lcyoud 
the l.oltes and the St. Luwrenc(~ i nnd the Ul'lltjiceut gov
ernment there, it is ttue, will nuw pe1mit tbcnJto Jeturn. 
13ut to rctUTll to what? Do thev wnnt to see the drunket~ 
hounds or the faction in posse~sion of their substnncc, and 
tlwmse]ves the obiects of !'corn, ns the acceptors of nn inso-
lent purdon? Not they. 

'l'hcy llopc to see their own firesides agoiu, to l1e 8l1H' ; 

hut not by menus of John Prince:s Am11esty Bill. They 
l!opc better things tllctll that; "nnd for thi~ hope's sake'· 
tltey ure williug still longer to (•JJdnrc. 1\ They uide tiH'll' 
time.:' rrllcy know tllttL 

"God moves in n mp1crious way 
II :s wonder:; to p;,>rlorrn.'' 

and thnt ':in proportion to tile magnitude o( events, docs 
He give them t!JC g-reater circle to move i11.'' 

One word to my fellow Exiles-

"Poor wanderers o'er lif(•'s .tonny sea, 
How from wave lo wave you're driven." 

Yet •'cheer np awhile.'' 
1 ' What though the field be lo~l1 
A 11 is r.ot lost." 

Let us look at our nifairs fo r a moment. Three yenrs ngo, 
Sir George Arthur wrote to \lis lord. and rnnster, the Sec· 
cretary for the Colonies, tlwt ,; Order reigned in the Pro
vinco ;" just as the Czar annonuccd over the smoking l'll·· 

ins ot Poland, that" Order reigned in \¥arsow.'; He had 
driven us all out; and had made our homes desolate j om 
companions were in his jails; and he was laying tl1e "flut
tering nnction " to his soul, nnd cryi11g, Pe~cc, Peace. But 
where is it? Since then Col borne bus gone l·wme. with the 
blood of St. Enstachc upon his soul. ·Bond Head, tl1e mo. 
jor oftbe wagon train-where is he? Dnrham went home 
disgraced, nud died, a broken-hearted man. Sydenham, 
ortcr being d<>livercd of that abortion: the "Union Bi\1.

11 

died also. And Artlmr himself1 the ci·devant gonler ; tbc 
GoL Arthnr of Van Diemau's Lnnd, that tc hellnpon earth,·: 
whom Lord Glenlg sent to rnle over us-where is he? 
Gone also. He began his cureer with dnbbling in Llte 
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bf~od of Lount (lnd M· · · 29t 
WH.Iows nuu twe ,ttl hews; makino- . 
blood of Abel cr t~ty-two orphans. who~ ~n one dny two 
mark n pou IJ i m ~~ rom t!Je grouucl . while f eHrs,. like the 
he Cilll b(~nr." A ~ds that "/Jis pnu'ishnJell :e, WJth Cain's 
Be veri y Robi llSOit~ tlt hough lasr, not le·lst t .lsi gi·en~cr thtul 
OlJ bis liJ> r

1
.
011 

' H.! American torv <\ 1' .v hne Is John 
' on need tl Jl v ]0 with rroto-mnltyr I le S!!lllt•nce of J : a sueer 

If there be ·tn;Otlllt: at whn&e table he l .t ~e law llpOJl the 
.IS !hat mnnl. v~ .~TOll CaHh cndnring- ,;;~a ~~t(m ~artnken'? 
yet this is uut tiJ~l~y, "·IC ~ IJuve <llllHid ~ ~~ ~)d.IIISof hell, h8 

In the mcau!ln•e ,':sot i·rln!ls of the vinratrc II reward; aud 
'1'1 d ' It cr re · - · . le. runkt->n i\lnjo f r_gns 111 YV,11·:suw'" 

\\~tth Ills two hulld , r 0
. the City GnanJ ·· ·. 

h1msclfj five bl 
1 

red wiHs!cercd Pando . :s 
111 

Toronto, 
nrtt!lery in tM io~ < honses Ill the heart u;.s, I as ~r,wk as 
the windows o~1th!wn b~·ass pieces in ll~c ~·~ · ?~ry, whh 
and loop-lwled (' . Bllll< of Upper C d rkct-plnc:e. 
line ro overnwe ~~en~·usk:rry; <~ fort liilllll~f j~ I!JI ;_ll.lkt>d np: 
n~r, in search of L, ?11Y' n police smellino-. l.,tutr '!of the 
VInce disnrmed ~- c~ct nJeetlllgs ; !he popt~ Info ~very cor
lhey cnll their .' :t?. tire SCII!TI. of the ace ot the Pro
vi!ln,.e alltl ov tJt ll"t~a, guarding- tiJe I!.IJCFopu!ntiOil, whom 

r- er-a WIIJo· II ·~. ·::; · troops 
nnd guardina the j)ol' o a I n!arafestnrioJJ ~f Ptlbl. ~~~ e~cry 
dow · 

1 
° .s nt t 1e1r m k JC 'eelrn& 

look \:~~<1 scorn Oil the t:narmed ~~o~Jectious, nnd Jo~kin~ 
and all,this ~,',)eon l~11elm with feclilio-s o/'~11.tntn~l!Labitan, wh~ 

Ch 
V Ccl 1' OrJ . · . ... <.'I exaspp ·· f 

eer up, th{m m 1\JI el Ill \V'nrsaw!'' B" :t I a JOn; 
' y 'c ow Exlles. "I so. 

"What though lh fi 
All •s not lo ·L" e Ield be lo3!? 

But is the field 1 7 ~ · 
wh ost · Yon k · ere WC Were tJ .now It is IIOt f:! ' uR ·d . . uee venrs no- r•- . l P.tc we are 

l
ei a y, ·lye ready.'' .'l'h p~o,. IKe Scon of 'l'hirls t , 

ca y spe·d( e rovmce· . e nne, 
to the . • Lll.lg-, n blockttd<>. nnd I ~ :lrf! snffi:rintr JlolitJ. 

Ill. 1ke p . ·I '' ' w JUtJs pin :• -
rv, and Hley Yl ~ llls of 1-!r>ims "one y to ns, IS dea£h 

· . nrc I"UIII ·', D ' rno.re s 1 r · lleJther M eu. r',V(:'Ilts . . l c l VICto-r Fox · 1 · .tl c p1·o · · ney ch· . ' Wll1 all his dt. I g•esslll!! which 
<~ncrers \ h h P ornacy 11 11 

1'emple orL .b . v, o ave intrnded th ~.' or a .the mo-
d~nonnc ' elty, who assist him c eJr tnbles lllto the 

e lls as '' G-tn-ld. , nn contl'ol H ' • Jan ontlnws , nnd b . e may 
' eseech the J>re-
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<;tdent, on his k:H·('~, to issue n.nothcr prochmation, and to 
deput!St~ {n·sh m ,rs.Htls; and he m ty a-.snre the world, 
over n111l ovt>r n:,r.un, that'· Order T\!1~11~ 111 \Var::.a\\'.

1

: Let 

him; uul, •· l3.· ye tmtient.'' 
And ytHI, u1y t~·llow exiles; whn. like me, rnn1c from the 

•· Land t)!' tilt! ,nnttllll\111 aud 1hc flood," how I r<'joicc when 
l rcmt>ruber 1h l ollf'- hnlf of tlw three ltun<.lred Jli'IS•liiCTS in 
Toronlt) j nl~, in 18:37 were Sco:ehmen. l{enlelubcr l1a
uermnu·~ :--• CcliHI lta11d iuso! 'llC!' ill the lionst: or ('onHl101l'. 
tllat '·it St. Paf:l hi!d beNJ a Pr~?~hyt t•rian, llc would bav1: 
lll'CI\ a n:ll I, IN II was Ill the Vt'l'V lt!ood or thl.'lll.'' 

Wnr:. it tcl .,,cl,)w a domiuaut -Epi~copnl Jlu:rarchy trlilt 
onr ~tlCt!~lcli.> dr··-.v their good broHd-sword:) ou Llwir hatin! 
hill s of Kt'tltlawH ~ 

8cotcllll1Cll, n•tHemhcr 13:mnor..kbnm n11d Cn\lodeu. ~ntl 
the tlltHIII't:-; nl Glencoe. Retltember W·dlncc, nnd the 
• false Mot11i1•th .' Henwmber the Bruct:, and l1ow lit: cheer. 
t'd hitwwli' wllett i111 exile on R ncri11 . l'cmembcr, too, tlliiL 
recolut:ons JtPt.N•r l{O b·tckwarrls; nncl. when you loolc llp 
on your childrc~ll. l'l!ll'lCnlber that the g:reawst mark o( 1gno 
miuy lhnl c.tll bP. cast npoa :-ttl Anv~rican of tho JH'CSCtll 

d<tv, is to ~nv -His falheJ was a tnrv or t:tc r , 0llltion ! 
UilnadiailS ! f,,r n

1
>wtrds of stx.ty: y••ar'> y.)ll h;t\'C \.orne 

with a p·tlit~IICC u )rd~rinz on sen·i'i ry. a contituH.:d s.:tws 
()(' iusn\t and oppression, the bitterll~S of wltich llOIIC lliiL 
those into whnsP sonb the iron h·\s cntl n·d can dc~r.ribr . 
Your prayers ha\'C b~en contemned; yo11r fdlow snll}•cts, 
while cxcrcisin!! thrir coostitntional right:), h:\\'e ileen shot 
dow11 more Ilk•! dogs thnn men. The -puhlic lands. which 
you h.w.· n'llcl •red ''nlnub!e hy yonr imln'itry. hwc been 
nlicnatr<.l. without your consent: to SJh!CUlators; your school 
honscs IHl\'C hcen shut np i yon r halls of legi::;\ation ttmwd 
in to n \)llllq'Jeting; house; (llld fiunlly , y0nr tyrnnts, hy 
mean~ of lh~ Union !Jill. hnve rednccd yom elrctive fnlll· 
ch isn to 1\JI cng;ine of colonial vassaln2't', von have nnw 
nothin~: lt!ft yon bnt either to cl.~c!n re ynnr::>;~lve~ mell, and 
follow the c:;:n npln of' the immorl:'tl heroes of '76, or tnlll\)• 

ly submit nucl suffer. 
'I'HE E\D. 


